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LOK SABRA DEBATES 

LOK SABHA 

Wednesday, November 25, 19701 
Agrahayana 4, 1892 <SAKA). 

The Lok Sabha mel at Eleven 
of the Clock. 

[MR. SPEAKER in the Chair] 

ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS 

MR. SPEAKER: Shri Tapuriah. 

SHRI S. K. TAPURIAH : No. 331. I do 
not think I was ever drunk enough to ask 
this question or Minister of Foreign Trade. 

Mid-Term Poll in West Bengal 

+ 
*331. SHRI S. K. TAPURIAH: 

SHRIMATI SUCHETA 
KRIPALANI: 

SHRI BlBHUTI MISHRA : 

2 

low and order situation and people can 
exercise their franchise freely and fearlessly. 

SHRI S. K. TAPURIAH: May I know 
whether Government also realises this that 
elections should not be held till normalcy in 
the situation is restored? But you are also 
aware of the way things are going on, espe-
cially indiscriminate murders, which are not 
only inter-party or intra-party. 

MR. SPEAKER: This is about elec-
tions. He has already replied. 

SHRI S. K. TAPURIAH : May I know 
what steps Government are taking, in spite 
of its claim that the administration has been 
making about restoring law and order, to 
see that it is restored in as short a time as 
possible? And in view of the statement 
made by the Minister, what time do they 
think is the minimum necessary to bring 
about normalcy, so that elections can be 
held? 

SHRI K. C. PANT: It is very difficult 
to give any precise time, but all steps are 
being taken to help the law and order 
machinery to restore norma!cy. 

Will the Minister of HOME AFFAIRS SHRI SURENDRANATH DWIVEDY: 
be pleased to state: It is not the UF Government to set a time-

limit. 
<a) whether Government are considering 

to hold mid-term poll in West Bengal; and 

(b) if so, when? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS AND 
MINISTER OF STATE, DEPARTMENTS 
OF ELECTRONICS AND SCIENTIl-'((" AND 
AGRICULTURE RESERCH (SHRI K.C. 
PANT): (a) and (b). The question of holding 
mid-term poll in West Bengal can be consi-
dered only when normalcy is re~tored in tho 

SHRI K. C. PANT: If it were a simple 
matter of bringing the situation under con-
trol by setting a time· limit, I would certainly 
have done it. 

Various steps have been outlined by me 
in the House on various occasions, and 
broodlY they include assisting the Stote law 
and other authorities in every way possible. 
by adding to the force, by sending CRP and 
BSF battalion, by providing more wireless 
sets, by improving their communications, by 
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streamlining their intelligence machinery and 
so on. All these steps are being taken. 

DR. RAM SUB HAG SINGH: The 
hon. Minister said that it was very difficult 
to give any precise time, and he has also 
claimed that the law and order sitllation is 
improving, but the recent indications are 
that rather than showing any improvement, 
the law and order situltion in West Bengal 
is very fast deteriorating. Government is 
unable to improve the matter and as the 
hon. Member Shri Dwivedy pointed out, 
for the U.F. Government immediate reme-
dies are found out. Now there is Presi-
dent's rule. Who will dismiss the President's 
rule if there is no improvement in the law 
and orJer pOlition there? Therefore, a 
national solution must b, found out with a 
view to tackle this problem. MW I know 
whether the Government Is thinking on 
those lines? 

SHRI K. C. PANT: The question is not 
clear to me. I hope that a national solution 
is being found. I hope it is the nation's 
will that normalcy should be restored in 
West Bengal. 

DR. RAM SUBHAG SINGH: Not 
with incompetent machinery. 

SHRI K. C. PANT: I hope it is the 
nation's will that the acts of violence and 
terror in West Bengal should stop. We who 
are ch .. rged with this responsibilty are 
taking various steps which I mentioned. 

DR. RAM SUBHAG SINGH: We have 
not authorised anybody to kill people there. 

SHRI K. C. PANT: Recently, we brou-
ght to Bills before the West Bengal consul-
tative commitlee and they were approved 
by a majority of Members there. One of 
them is already being brought into effect 
and the other is being processed. One must 
also recognise the fact that as the law and 
order machinery is trying to get to grips 
with the situation and put down lawless-
ness, those elements which are bent on crea-
ting lawlessness are putting up stifTer resis-
tance. It is a kind of continuing battle there. 
Even as the law and order authorities become 
more cffective, a kind a of last dit~h battle is 

fought by the other side and therefore also 
lawlessness increases. 

DR. RAM SUBHAG SINGH: Because 
the Government encourages these elements. 
It was due 10 this Government that lawless-
ness was created in West Bengai. 

SHRI H. N. MUKERJEE : In view of 
the fact that for about eight months now, 
since the imposition of the Presidenl's rule 
t here has been dep loyment of large n um bers 
of CRP and border security force in Cal-
cutta and other parts of West Bengal and 
they have utterly, failed in bringing about 
any improvement in the situation; may I 
know if it is Government's intention not to 
provide the people of West Bengal with the 
just remedy of going In the polling station 
and securing a Government on their own, 
or is it the Government's idea to push them 
to the barricades even more than they had 
done already? Is the Government unaware 
that even in Canada the Quebecois move-
ment goes on in a fashion which does not 
call for the sort of drastic, and punitive 
lagislation and administration that }OU are 
trying to introduce? Are people being 
driven to prefer the use of bullets ralher 
than the ballot boxes? Is that how Ihe 
Government feels? Is the Government 
going to put a moratorium on elections till 
in its good time it is going to res:ore lpw 
and order according to its own computation? 
Or, are they going to leave it to the people 
and arrange for an early election so Ihat by 
February or so, the people can have their 
own will reflected iD the administration. 

SHRI K. C. PANT: It is not true to 
say that the law and order situat ion has 
deteriorated on all fronts ... (lnterruptions) 
I have here a list of the number of inci-
dents of various kinds. The inter-party 
elashes which had reached 89 in July have 
come down in succeeding months. Agrarian 
lawlessness which had reached a figure of 
S3 in July, has come down to 39 in August, 
S in September and 20 in October. Gheraos 
have come down and strikes have 
come down. Other incidents of lawlessness 
have also come down. But this does not 
mean that there is no cause for concerD. 
There is serious cause for concern. We have 
murders ; we have also iDter-party clashes. 
We have attacks on police almost every day; 
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and on high officials. We have had cases in 
which young boys had been dragged out 
and shot. I am not for a moment mini-
mising the urgency or the seriousness or 
the situation but I am only trying to give 
you the total picture of Ihe pOsition. 

The basic question posed by Prof. 
Mukerjee is whether to allow elections to 
take rlace there. If he recalls a last days 
of U.F. Governm'"t the situl!ian there in 
respect of law and order was in many res· 
pects much worse, so for as the general 
population was considered. then it is today. 
People are today walking in the streets in 
the night wiihaut fear; cinema houses are 
full ... (lnterruplionsl 

SHRI H. N. MUKERJEE : Why not fill 
the poling stations? 

SHRI K. C. PANT: The limited point 
I am making is this. Merely having an 
elected Government, by itself, does not 
ensure that there is no violence or lawless· 
ness. 

SHRI H. N MUKERJEE: Is that for 
you to decide in Delhi or for the people of 
West Benral to decide? Is there no adult 
francise in West Bengal? 

SHRI K. C. PANT: Unfortunately or 
fortunately the Central Government is char-
ged with the responsibility of seeing that 
the State Government are carried on in 
accordance with the Consititution and so it 
has to keep an eye on what happens in the 
States; it cannot disown this responsibility. 
Therefore, the mere presence of an elected 
Government is no guarantee th1.t there will 
not be lawlessness. The question po,ed by 
Shri Mukerjee is: why not have elections 
now? If it was merely going through the 
formality of election, there is no harm in 
having an election now but in this atmos-
phere of terror people will not dare to cast 
their votes freely and there will be intimi-
da'ion, etc. We do not think that this is the 
atmosphere in which elections should be 
held. 

qT 'ti 0 ;fl. fn~m.l : 'I'fT If\l: 'nc! 
~(iT ~ f<f; ar'1T<'f <f;T ~~ 'irfOj'f~'liOj' 'ilif;;r 

Of(iT 'f~Cfr ~ f<f; ~q 1Zc+rTfpli!f': if ~ 
'i,{ 1Z~if!/fOf (iT ? 

~ <n:T ifTcr 4 'fQ' iifTOfOfT 'ifT(!ffT if f<f; 
;it 'iTf~fC!'fi';; 'lTlf>l 'fi!T 'R lt~~ 
'fT(i<fT ~ if 'f(iT If'{ OfI~,"6r ~Tit if; f~ 
Il'{<f;n:: <f;T 'f>n 11"" <f;'{ ,{~T ~ ? 

11ft 'f~'" 'f'if If<n : ~~ 'iTf!!fT ~ ;it 
ffi' ~'fr'f 'fi!T 'ifTi!'fT ~ >Iii Cffi' f<f; 'f~ <f;1 
ff'<f;r IiTT'lTH!r 'f (iT ,",Ii I <f;1'f ~T 'irif 

'f'fr 11<:"~ <f;'{ ,~~ 'f(!T tn: <f;J'!.Of i!Th: 
-'f'fPH if> T Hfit '{~it if; f;;~, 'f<l: eft "" 
'iTfro ~ <l:! 3TJ'i ~ I 

qr 'tio ifT. f~'{T : 'fll"T w'lit ~ 
f,{qri m'i'f>T ~ ? 

~ P"f ~ q;('f : 'fi!T 'R ~ 'lTif 
,~~:;r ilfif it 'ffl ,~~ ar1'{ <f;{ i!T;?1]' 
ilf;;1f '1TR:'fr if; ;;TIf 11ft iifT ,~~ l<liTf~ 

l<!f 'flit if ~ <f;T fPrfCf iI~Cf ~~ ~ 

'f(iT ~ I 

SHRI SURENDRANATH DWIVEDY : 
Do the Government realise that unless the. 
head of the administration in the State is 
changed there is no possibility of restoring 
normalcy in the law and order situation? 
Is there any truth-we shall be happy if it 
is so-that the Government has now real-
ised that there should be a change in the 
head of the administration in West Bengal 
and that the Governor hld ultimately agreed 
to be transferred to some other place? If 
so, the so~ner, the bettcr for West Bengal. 

SHRI K. C. PANT: The matter of 
transfer or West Bengal Governor was not 
discussed with him and there is no question 
of his having agreed to it. The larger ques-
tion IS whether it is fair to pin the entire res-
ponsibility for the happenings in West 
Bengal on one individual even though he 
the Governor. The Governor is the head 
of the administration and a lot of persons 
are involved in it. To focus attention on 
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ono individual is to minimise the seriousness 
of the problem. 

SHRI RANGA : My hon. friend is try-
ing this morning, strangely for me-he does 
Dot generaUy do it-to merely score a deba-
ting point. The transfer or what is called 
the change of the Governor is only one the 
many things that have to be done. But it is 
also one of the very important things. In 
view of the fact that this house itself has 
approved of President's rule there, it cannot 
be said that it is entirely a dictatorial regime 
there. We hold ourselves responsible for 
what happen there. 1 am prepared to agree 
with my hon. friend Dr. Ram Subhag Singh 
whon he says that this Government is fail-
ing. Thereforc we have got to take this 
Government to task. To the extent that 
we are not able to change the mind of this 
Government in this aspect, this house has 
to take that responsibility. 

Apart from that, has the attention of the 
Government been drawn to the suggestion 
repeated once again by Rajaji that these 
communal parties which are not prepared to 
take the responsibility of maintaining law 
and order there, either L' part of the public 
or as partners in the United Front Govern-
ment which has gone out of existence fortu-
nately for us, should be banned aud also the 
suggestion made by the Hindu in its edito-
rial only two days ago that that area should 
be declared as an emergency area? Would 
the Government consider these suggestions 
also? I do not know how long they would 
take to take any action, and how much 
time they take in order to take any action 
in this directions. But these suggestions 
also must be kept in mind by the Govern-
ment. 

One of the very few statements made by 
the Prime Minister which some of us any 
how appreciated is this ; that at long last 
she took courage in her hands in saying 
that the elections cannot be held for 
time being in West Bengal. Would the 
Government be could enough to ensure that 
elections are not forced upon those people, 
and are not rushed, and proper steps are 
taken to strengthen the morale, the equip-
ment and the figb' ing ac~outrements also 

of all the forces which are entrusted with the 
responsibility of maintaining law and order 
including the police? Such of the sections 
in the public as are willing to co-operate 
with the police must also be assured of 
security for their lives and their properties. 

SHRI K. C. PANT: I entirely agree 
with Prof. Ranga that those members of the 
public, of political parties, le .. ders of public 
opinion who want to assist the police in 
the matter of restorat ion of law and order 
and in creating opposil ion to the atmosphere 
of violence that is prevailing in West Bengal 
must be assisted in every way. It is not 
possible for the police alone to deal with 
this matter. It is necessary to create a 
proper climate in West Bengal. For that, 
unless all parties co-operate, it is not possi-
ble for the administration alone to do it. 
I entirely agree with that. So for as the 
specific suggestions are concerned, I have 
not seen the suggestions. I take them from 
Prof. Ranga. 

So far as the supremacy of Parliament 
in respect of West Bengal is ccnceroed, that 
is unquestioned. As it is, even in the case 
of olher State Goveroments, subject to the 
provisions of the Constitution, it is supreme. 

SHRIMATI [LA PALCHOUDHURI: 
May I know if the Minister would give us 
the figures showing how many murders, 
how many cases of arson, how many cases 
of loot and killing of Ihe people in rural 
areas have occurred during the regime of 
the UF Government? 

MR. SPEAKER : That is entirely a 
different question. Shri Vajpayee. 

~ iIl'C!:(Ol" fq:I~T ~T: i!fElfIlt 
111!~, i!f;)T ~T(Ol" if SIl1A +f'lfT ~Il it 
iif'fil"T lfTit ij; 'Fflf'F~hn it mJfit ;J'11f<Jf 

m ~ lI'~ ~T in'lfllT -mrr ~ f'F wn: 
«11f>;r ;;lI'''~IlT if ~lfrff « q"f1;<fffif i!~l 

f'Fll'l >TilT ff) <'rTtr ~«r ~T iIl'll!1!f iirif I 1l 
if~ ~qr it am;r]""!:T if ti:q ri ~q"r ~ ,,~ 
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~~ ~ llT ~ff ~ ~f~"f 3T1T~ ~ ~~ ..". 
in~ ~T ;;rritITT CIT ~llT ll~ ~'q "firT ~ f~ 
ij~TW:ff ~T srT«ITil.9' f1f~ ST'R: cr& 
firm q<: ;m~ ~T~? ~1lT;;r I~(jj ij 
~"f f~llT;;rTll ~«~ f~T ~T lfff~ 
of@' a w.~ ~llT srm;:r l'l''lIT ~ ~I~T 
f~al(1f~ ~Clfcrf'!f!lT ~T ~';;r;:r ~ ~T ~ 
lIf~ "f~1 CIT f'li<: <1"f it; '¥TT~ ~ O1T ~ff
'Ii~ q.~ g~ t ~ ~;o;t f.:lUiJ~ 
~T 'qT~? 

5fIiI'r.I' "sit, q ~flRf~, ~-.. 11i 
~ tf'H 1I~ ~'" (~lfffT ~{U 
~')) : aroll~ 1fi!1~1l, ~ m~ ~~)f 
1T<'><'l'li~1ft q~T "f~1 g~ ~ iff~ ;;r) u-
ftllllCl ~~ it ~ <1fT lliT'lT"fffT it; m~ ~RT 
~ I ~1f ~T 1f1~1T ~ f~ 1Iil. ifffl ~T ~T 
~~r ~ I ;jlTm it; m sr~"f ~ ~ it; ~~ 
'!'Q~ ~ I ~ it; fosQ; if ~~ 'IH ~ ~9: ij 
ST'R: ifT~ "1fT ~ ,!~T ~ f~ ;;rT aru~T 
~, ;;rT arc!IT'if~ ;;r"fffT ~ ~T ~T~, m 
~"fT~ ~lITT ~T llTU ;;rT lil.T ~ llT <r"f ~T 
~r'h ~rit; ~ '!'~~r"f f~!lT 'lTT ~ ~ 

~ ~if ifQC1 a~r ~ ~T~ 'qTfil.Q; I ~ 
iTIt it 'Iit~ crT ~TlI ijirT ~ ~~ffl ~ I 

~f~"f .t1T.t1T lff~ 3Tr"~iIi '!'f,;fff"f it; 
iIiPi "f~ 'q~ CIT ~ Ii '¥TT ilifo"fr~ iITlTT 
--.IlIl.f~H;f 

ttlIi ~q ~: iliTif ,T~ffT & 
~M ~ arT'!' iliT? 

.nlfffl if'~,l 1fi\1): <ri/: ~fOSff 

~T<'!flUtt ,'\ iliff; ~;;rT fili anil il.IfT't 
t~ ij il'STf ;;rT ~ iiI ~ I ~ mqvr crffl 
f~ Q;~ m~ iIlR: 'l1) giIIT "1T am: 1fT;f-

ijlll ~ iliT iIl~1 <T'iJ. ~ 1f1Wi t f~ 
It'{T l.f1ff ~T ITt ~ W '¥TTcrUT it I 

ttlIi ~ tm!I' : 'I~T ~f~(f am it; 
~"1 ij t iiiTif 3fT'!' iiiT U~ ~ ~? ~f<'l'~ 
~'!'it;il.T"1ij~1 

.n amr ~~ crr;;ri\Tit : q~ 
.r1TT;;f ~) '11"11 lfT;w;rr it; f~ I 00 ;n~ 
~llT 3T'I<: sr'!fTif 1I''JfT ar'R: ~T ~ oT 
;o;~ ~A 'T~'" ~ t? 3TT'l' <ftf'lTit il.1f 
~ I!iT ~lTviif ~it ~T tim ~ I 

"'I lticr, t'T10l' P : "iI 1tl1f;ft "fT~
IfllTifl 'lit ~T it; f~ q<: ~ ~<'l' 'il.T 
f ? \3~ ~~T it; f~ lfff 6!ftol'i\" I 

MR. SPEAKER: Prof. Guh •. 

SHRI SARDAR AMJAD ALI : What 
offence have we done with the Chair, Sir? 
Myself and Mr. Tenneti Viswanatham are 
standing up repeatedly, and you are not 
calling us. 

MR. SPEAKER: If you see from here, 
there are so many people standing. 

SHRI S. KUNDU: Give their young 
Member a chance. Sir, I will sit down. 

SHRI SAMAR GUHA: I will like to 
know from the Prime Minister whether it is 
a fact that Shri Ajoy Mukherjee, the former 
Chief Minister of West Bengal and also 
Shri Sidhartha Shankar Ray, after having 
talks with the Prime Minister in Delhi gave 
public indications which have been published 
in the press in big headlines that there is a 
possibility of mid-term elections in West 
Bengal. This information hao also been 
corroborated by the Secretariat of the CPl. 
As a result, all these panies are making 
arrangements for the next election. I 
would like to know from the Prime Minister 
whether this is a fact that she indicated 
the possibility of mid-term elections to 
them. If not. may I know whether she 
will categorically make a statement. without 
any qualification like "not at present", IInot 
at the moment" etc., that thore wiD be no 
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mid-term election in West Bengal till 1972 ? 
This is essential. Otherwise, there is no 
possibility whatsoever of restoration of confi-
dence in the mind of the administration. 
They are terribly afraid. I have a few 
close friends in the high-ups and they tell 
me confidentially, "What can I do? I can 
arrest him, but tomorrow he may become 
Minister and he will cut my head". 

SHRIMATl INDIRA GANDHI: I am 
amazed at the statement made by the hon. 
member, because I have made a very cate· 
gorical statement about this not today but 
from the very beginning. In fact, when 
the UF Government fell, at that moment 
itself the statement was made. It is true 
that I have not mentioned the date as 1972, 
but we have very clearly said that until the 
law and order situation is normal, until 
there is a possibility of having fair and 
free elections without the terrorising of 
voters, there can be no eleclions. There 
never ha. been any dOUbt about this state-
ment. I would also like to say that I have 
not discussed the matter of eleclions wit h 
either Shri Sidhartha Shanker Ray or Ajoy 
Babu in the recent past. I have made this very 
very clear to the officials also on every visit 
I made to Calcutta. I think it has also 
appeared in the press. 

SHRI P. R. THAKUR: The question 
of recalling the Governor with regard to the 
turmoil in West Bengal very often comes 
up in this House. But there are advisers 
also. Are they not responsible for this 
turmoil in West Bengal because the Go-
vernor is to act on the advice of these 
advise rs? Have you gone into the charac-
ter of these advisers, specially the Chief 
Adviser, B. B. Ghosh? You should. They 
are responsible. Why do you not remove 
them? The Governor is not at all responsi-
ble. The Governor is only a figurehead. 
The advisers are responsible. B. B. Ghosh 
is responsible. You should remove him. 

MR. SPEAKER: Is this the way of ask-
ing questions, like sudden eruption of I~va 
from a volcono, getting up and geUlDg 
down and again getting up? That is not 
the way to do it. 

SHRI K. C. PANT: I hope, one of 

the advisers did not give cause to my hon. 
friend to be aggrieved. We do look into 
their work and sec how they are function-
ing. There are changing from time to time 
among the advi,ers also. 

SHRI TENNETI VISWANATHAM 
The Minister has said that there would be 
mid-term elections if normacly is restored. 
What are the indicia of normalcy? Sup-
posing, for 15 days there is not a Single 
violent act or murder, will he consider that 
normalcy is attained and there can be elec-
tion. 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE: Let us have 
a ceas-fire. 

SHRI K. C. PANT: This sort of judg-
ment will be reasonable if my hon. friend 
would apply it to such a situation and it 
could be applied by us also. 

SHRI SARDAR AMJAD ALI: The 
installation of a popular government, instead 
of the people being ruled by the bureauc-
racy, is a very demand of the people of 
West Bengal. This demand is particularly 
being made by those sections of the pOlitical 
parties who do not believe that p'trJiamen-
tary democracy will solve the misery and 
the anguish of the people. We must have 
a popular government; we also believe S0. 

but it must not be a popular government as 
we had which, instead of rendering service 
to the people, would be engaged in ons-
laughts on and killing of the political op-
ponents. One rum our in West Bengal is 
that it is very likely that the Government 
of India will be holding elections in Feb_ 
ruary or in the early part of 1971. 

MR. SPEAKER: This has been de-
nied. 

SHRI SARDAR AMJAD ALI : In 
view of this may I know as to whether 
Government has given any thought to hold-
ing elections in February 1971; if so, 
whether all the polling booths will be pro-
perly guaded by the police, the Border 
Security Force and others? 
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MR. SPEAKER: "If so .. come,; as a 
hypothetical Question. This Question has been 
answored a number of time, today. I am 
passing on to the next Question. It has 
already t.ken half an hour. Professor 
Samar Guha should take some more rest. 
He can go now. 

Demand by Textile Industry for upward 
rivisloD of prices of controlled 

doth 

+ 
*332. SHRI SITARAM KESRI : 

SHRI YASHPAL SINGH: 
SHRI N. K. SOMANI : 

Will the Minister of FOREIGN TRADE 
be pleased to state: 

(a) whether the textile industry has 
made demandF for the upward revision of 
prices of controlled varities of cloth 

(b) if so, the reasons advanced for the 
revision; and 

(c) Government's reaction thereto? 

THE MINISTER OF FOREIGN 
TRADE (SHRI L. N. MISHRA): (a) Yes, 
Sir. 

(b) The Indian Cotton Mills Federation 
have urged an increase in the 
prices of controlled cloth on account of 
increase in prices of cotton, wages, stores 
power, fu.l, coal and dyes and chemicals and 
also due to increase in rates of interest and 
overhead charges. 

(c) The matter has been referred to 
the Bureau of Industrial Costs and Prices. 

o..:it ~~ ~m:i: l'ffiI'''flli ~ 
lll!TG:li if 'firfT,,~fe'l" 'fitr cl it ~qif llT'fUf 
it; ~lurr 'Ii"li:T.:rT f'fi arlll ~'fW:T~;; 'H 

'fillfa <T~Tif 'Ii"T 51'irr ifltT ;ooaT~, ~f'firr 

~~C"ilC" it 'l"Q: 'fii! ,~~ f'fi '1~~'lfa ~tr 
<Hlt 'fil ~ f'fi f'iftr 'fil 'I"'ifi! ~ ll"l[ tr<rT;; 
~) 'fir trT:n 1T1ll ~ f'fi "SIT~" <TiFt orTlf 
lIT rrltT 'fi~ 'fil I 'ifltT a'" ~ llTOJ:1f ~ 

orT 'fiRrr 'fil ;o'1or '1~~ 62 "fTlff ~ ~Tal 
o:rl <rl[ ar<T 57 <?Tlff ~tr ltT ,~i ~ I if 
orTrrrrT iifT~T t fii ~fifO 'Ii"TCi1 f~m ij-
f'lj<ffS "SIrlHT 'H ~.'1)i l!Tal ~ I ~trf~ 
flf('f 'l"r<ff 'fiT f'lj~ srT~fT 'll: ~ 'fi, 'l"i! 
lff:TliI:lfH "" '!i~T<'S srT~ 'H 'fi~T 'flit rr~T 
~ tr'fia ~ ? it orTrrrrr 'flltal ~ r", ;;it 
'li"TC"rr arl'1 ~.'1)i 'li\a- ~ lfl ;;it "'Rrr 31W 

it; '1m ~, "if'" ;otr '1ft "SIT~tr f'lj~ ~ ~ 
fwlt arT'1 'fi"'1~ if; G"llf rr <iT ~TqiT ? 

o..:it 01'0 ino r'f"l : 'fi'1~ 'fiT W'lf iifiJT'f 
'fiT sr~if iIIllI rrl!T ~ I lfRrrrlf ~G"fli if 
'li'~fC"'I" '!>itit "'I iifiifT 'f>1 I ;o~ '1ft iifiiff 
l:fl[T rr@ ~I iifTf~ "1"1 I ~f'fiif it lfQ: iifTa 
"'tIT! f'fi it if 'fi.fT('~rC<r 'f7itc:r Ji lfi l:fl[ 
iifla 'fil!l .:rl fifO ~ if ~tr 'fiT Ol};,) it; '1m 
~;rl ~ I orl!T aii ifOR'! if; G"11f 'fil iifTa ~, 
ltlf 'fiTC"'! 'fil"')~~ it; orf{lt ij- ""tG"(f ~ I 

'fi"'1~ '1, ltlf iifga 'filT l!rrl'ljl ~?t ~ ~rrlfG" 

~'fi it;; '" ~'fi HilI 1 'file'! 'fir''1T'{~rr 
it; ~fifo('f~JiC" iif';- {ll: 'H lff;f ""if if; f~it 
'l"Q: f~ll"T "'i[fa"r ~ j 'firc;r if; G"I" .r!l" ~I if~ 
'lit ~ ~llf if; ila< I <TIlt, ij- '!>1C"rr <'ST'!>, 
<'ST 'Ii\ 0"1I 't ~Tlf f'!'lrfu H't 'fiT !H'f 
"<iT ~ I 

o..:it ~i"T Ulf hru : "'if'!> 'li'tr;;~fC"iif 

'fitrtr "'I;iff 11~IG"li 'fil lfl~Uf arlffm: if 
f'fifO;;T .:rr ~tr rolf it if ;otr "'I iifiifT '!iT. 
rr@ a) rr 'fi<aT I or<T "''1~ "'I 'fillf'f ~Iit 
~, f;;rtr '!>I 'I" 'if Q ij- """T~<n 'fiT arF.", 
1J;"li ~rrr ~\il ~, a;f "" I1h<n "'I '1~
~Tfiflit 'fiT 11~ rr'if<: ,~ g~ it 'fi<irrT 
'iif1l[\iT l( fii "'i[) 'fitTtr ~1'1 <TTif' ij- l!'ITTa 
~ m<: m 'fiTC"'f lf~t II i"C" it fiif'fial ~ ;olI 
"'I m '!i~ffi '{C" 6 :;1I q<: 'l"if fll<?T 'fi) ilt 
;;rrcrl &, ~« f~it 'flf I lf~ ;ofqa rrl!T ~ f'" 
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;;ft 5IT~ ~~ ~ iF >illT~r ~ ~ 'liT am: 
;r iI'T~T ;;nit ? 

~ \'\'0 ;rro fifcr: it it ~ f~ fifor 
~\'lT 'liT ~ ifiT ifilllCf ~ ~~, ~« f~ 
~Il ~ lJif it I IlI'f'l'TlJ ~ ifi) ~mT ~)ITT 
fit; {f'llT ~ 'lit ifi'Pm en: ;¢~r... ~~1 t I 

ifi)~ if\'rr'l' 'f1: t ;;f~ '11fa-llt ~. wt'f 
!forT'I' t I ~ en: ~T ;¢~<'l' t, <;;«'T "T~ 
en: ;r~1 t I il""{T U1r ~ t f~ arm 'litIlCf 

qf.t '!it qfUfqfa- ~1 a I ol{U ~ wit; 
m it 'lW 1f~r ~ I ~"{) mr t« iii) ~it 
am: «lIliil' f~ ;;;r 'Ill lli1f ~i!:T ~ cr) <'l'q'lT 
ftAiTf"{1iT ~ I i!:1l ~« it; 'fr~ ~ 'liT m 
~ ~"{T ;ri!:1 f~ ~ ifiT f«"IiTmr ifi) i!:1l 
IfFf i!:T i I ~Il ~e- ifi) ~:;nflf'f ifiiil' • Oil 

fifi«T f.I1JtlJ q"{ ~ I ~fifiif arlTT ~ "'T 
'Illlffl qrif ifiT ifi~ ilra- ;r~1 t I 

~ If1iTIffW f«ii: : it ;;nif;rr ~T ~ fi!; 
~T ifi~ ~ i!:1fR: fq~1iT ~m"{ it lTT"{cr '!it 
«T~ qtrT lT1 tf2:tft ? 

MR. SPEAKER: It is a matter of 
opinion. 

SHRI N. K. SOMANI: Since May, 
1968, when a trifling rise in the selling 
price was allowed by the Government of 
India, I want to know whether it is in thcir 
knowledge that the prices of cotton have 
shot up by 54 per cent, the prices of wages 
have gone up by 8 per cent and the overall 
index has gone up by 31 per cent-if this is 
not a fact, the Government can refute it-
and, if this is a fact, whether under such 
circumstances, there is a single commodity 
or a product of any organised industry, 
textiles or otherwise, whose prices have 
been controlled and kept at 1968 level. My 
second question is in view of the compul-
sory closure of mills, in a block where 
a group of mills are going to close for a 
long time not only because the prices have 

now become impossible, but to con serve 
the availabilty of cotton, would the Govern-
ment reconsider its policy of allowing some 
interim price rise as far as the controlled 
varieties are concerned and in view of the 
overall shortage of cotton, what is the final 
programme of imports of cotton for this 
particular year in addition to the 8.25 lakhs 
bales that they have already announced? 

SHRI L. N. MISHRA: So far as in-
terim price rise is concerned, it is ruled out. 
We are not going to give an y interim price 
rise. The whole question has been exa-
mined in greater detail. 

SHRI PlLOO MODY: why? 

SHRI L. N. MISHRA: About imports 
of cotton, it is a fact that we have decided 
to import about 8.5 lakhs bales of cotton 
earler. Now, our present decision is to 
imporl more cotton because the indigenous 
product ion has suffered on account of floods, 
etc., in Maharashtra. Therefore, we are 
considering a proposal to import 13 lakhs 
bales of cotton from Sudan, UAR USA 
under PL 480 and other global sources. 

About the rise in prices of cotton, it is 
a fact that there has been an alarming 
rise in the prices of cotton. I may give the 
figures. To-day's price is Rs. 2580 as against 
Rs. 157S last year. The price rise has been 
alarming, but, at the same time, we are also 
going into its reasons. Also we have to 
consider the reaction that imports might 
have on the producers of cotton, the 
peasants and the cultivators. Therefore, 
when we come to a decision, we have to 
take into account the inlerests of the 
growers also. 

crT~~~: ~I"{~~q 

.rrfifiif '!it O"{<! 'f1: t I f;;r;r f;;rif '1.'hrl 'f1: 

'f1: 6Tf~ ;rOf"{ 6"rna-1 ~ <Il liT a-) ;rIIlT"{ 
\1) ;;ncrT ~ lJT Il"{ ;;rTiiT t I .hit \1T ~ifiT"{ 
IliT 'ITfcr ~ I ~~"{ it ~ ~ GlJl'fT"{ arqit 

i!:1'I' it f<'l'lJf am: "{T6~"rlf OlfIqJ"{ fif1fJf i!il 
f~lfT. 'iiOf lJ<! Q3IT ~ f'41 ~~ it; ~Jf IIi1"'Iit 
~ 1fif ; iTT'!" if hIT ~)1fT fifi ~~ it ififiIw 
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SHRI S. KUNDU : Sir, the Minister, 
in reply to a question earlier said that they 
are not contemplating to r:lise the prices 0 f 
the controlled cloth. But later on when 
there was a demand by Mr. Somani the 
Minister very cleverly corraborated the 
demand by saying that there has 
been alarming rise in prices and then he 
said he has referred the question to the 
Bureau of Cost and Prices. I would like to 
know specifically from him that even though 
this Bureau of Cost and Prices were to 
recommend that the prices of coUon cloth 
will go up or will be revised upward, will 
the Minister tell us firmly that in no cir-
cumstances he is going to revise upward the 
prices of textiles and controlled cloth ? 

SHRI L. N. MISHRA : As I said 
earlier we have referred the question to the 
Buaeau of Indus,rial Cost and Prices. On 
re~ .. ipt of report from them, we shall exa-
mine them. It is not obligatory on the part 
of the Government to accept the recom-
mendations of the Bureau or the Tariff Com-
mission. It is for the Government to con-
sider the situation and come to a decision. 
About the price of raw cotton, we are rather 
happy, they are getting good price; but 
some balance has to be struck and the 
question is how to maintain that balance. 

SHRI S. KUNDU: There is no replv 
to my qu·!Stion. Y \lU said earlier, you are 
not going to in:rease the price of cotton 
cloth; now you say, you will examine it. 
You should give a categorical reply. 

I5IT ~o ~lo ~if : ~ ~~I ;ner ~ f'ti 
'q~ 'f0't 'til 'tiq'~ T ~r ar1"{ 'q~ ar~ it 
'tiT ~R 'qT~ 'ti'liif 'tiT 'ti'I"~T ~T, ~i(' ~ ~TIJ 

iI~ ~ orr"{~ ~ I nrcr<rl 'tiTfu~ ~r'l 'till' 

'ti"{it 'tiT 'ti"{ "{~ ~,~q~T 'doSi!:T ~T arq"{ 
ifr "{1fT ~ I ~TIf iI~E\' ifl ;;rr <~ ~ I ~q'til 
'til,~ ~ lfT ~ f'ti ~t'lil ~ q~I fIJ~ ~, 
~ iI~ ~T If~ ~ fl1«Qil';;ri'ia- '-T i(''i([ tt 
lIT ~«t 'tiT"{1Jfl tt I1l ~-~lit w im=a- ~if'tfl 
i['<~ 'ti"{ ';:->tT ~ ~lTf'li ar1"{ 'ti«~;r If...rltc 
tt ~ 11~ I orr fl1~ 'q'?SiI' OSTI1'ti ~. f;;rif 
'tiT 'fmif<T 'tiT'lit 31~T t. "11T i'fcr~ 
IIiR q)'tUif ~ f'fill 'tiT ~it ~ fil!!; til1f"{ 

~ ? Iff1{ ~ crT ~:rit 'til"{tirTit 3f'll orii: ~it 
ifl'!S1 t ? 

I5If ,",0 iflo fll~ : h'fCl{<'l 'tif"{qT't~if 
i('IIJT"{ fIJOSl 'tiT ~ ~ fosQ; il'<r1111 IflIT 

'il I ar'll ff'ti "ii: 23_24 fIJt=n 'liT i1r '!'IiI 
~ I 'Jif iT ij' 12-13 '1"1 ifTOSfl 'til'liT ar~T 
6T If~ t, aif ii IJ<rT'liI ~Tit i[If '11f[ ~ I 
.rlfl"- 'liT m\1: fIJ~ ~~) gt ~. >t~ lfl 
Q;~ f"-ffT <tT ilIff ~ I ~«ifiH"I ili;f ~'til<l' 
lfT ";; 1ft ~ I 'ti"{TiI «!iif i;;;rl"{ os)1f 
~~I"{ ~ I .rIflOS 'tiT fIJOSl 'liT 'lia 'qOS(<r1 
;;rTQ;, <rif l1T ~''qifl if)1fT I Q;'ti i1Tff arh: 
1ft ~ I ;;rT '("I'I oslfl'{ ;;rlerr ~ ~ar'tiT 51 
'lirij'~T ff) ifIJ ~'r ~ arh: 49 'lilij'1{! ~a-a

If";{ <fa- 'tiT ~'f! 'f~ m ~ I ;;r\1:t ;;rift ~<!: 
Iflf;{it<! ;;:«~ f;{Q; ~<rr"{ \1:T ;;rIff! ~. ifIJ 
arrit iii; It ~ I ~~H sr~~ it 'tilif~~ ~~< iT 
ffTif fIJi <?I If~ ~ arh !l.'ti ar11{ fJfos ~'t 

<tT ilIff mift :orl "{~f ~ I "!\iT aifi 'liTlJff 
i('~iI' 'Ii! i1T<r ~ ;;:« iT 'tiH '!iq <r~I iflifl 
'qlf([Q; f~ ifIJ 'tilll'cf if<; if! <rii:T 'fTi;it ~ 
'ti'f~' 'tir f'~ ql~iI 'tiT q':fllf <r~r garl 
~f'liif ;;riI ill~T 'I>'t f"{'flt 1ft ""irlfl aT ;;fij' 
/til' 'tiifT f'ti ;;:« foT ;;rr~ 'til ;;r1Q;lfi ~ «'tiT 
ifl1 Q;f~JIJif 'ti7:it arh ~lif·it 311. ~~ 
;;rHT garl aT iI<;IQ;'ij- arh: ;;rHI ~T g~l 
cr) <fi;T i1~ TQ;"it I 

"Ii wo ,"0 ilifiiif: 'ti'liif ~ 'ti~ ~ 

~'Jf if@' if<; it 'qlf~1:!; I 

SHRI PRABODH CHANDRA: May 
I know whether it is a fact that the sr~ 
charges much higher prices fur the imp.· oed 
cotlon from the mills than is warranled by 
the business standards? 

SHRI L. N. MISHRA : The STC does 
not deal in cotton at all. The COlton 
Corporation of India deals wiLh it. It came 
into existence about five or six months ago 
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and it dealt with this. The STC has nothing 
to do with it. Even the Cotton Corporation 
of India does not import cotton directly. 
There are agents on its behalf who do so. 
We do not make any profit-on it. Perhaps, 
some commission is the origmal people who 
were importing cotton carlier. Propooably, 
it is one rupee per bale or s"me thing like 
that. About 25 per cent goes for the 
establishment charges of the CCI and the 
balance 75 per cent goes to the agents, sub-
agents etc. There is no question of making 
any profit so far as cotton is concerned. 

SHRI LOBO PRABHU : It is our sad 
experience that Government succeed in 
increasing only prices. They CMnot increase 
anything else. 

Now, there are two factors which have 
contributed to this recent increase in prices. 
We must realise that the quantity of COllon 
available both indigenously and from import 
is nearly the same. Why has the price risen 
then? My first question is this. Is this 
not due to the operations of Ihe CCI? The 
hon. Minister has jusl said that the import 
has not made any impact on prices. But 
what about I he indigenous purchase? Now 
comes my second question. The hon. 
Minister has introduced mills in the public 
sector frem thl.! private sec!or. Is it not a 
fact that they are buying above the rate 
offered by private mills, and there by putting 
up the prices? So, these are two very 
important questions. I assert that Govern-
ment are .:ontributing to the rise in prices. 
What has the hon. Minister to say on this? 

SHRI L. N. MISHRA : Th. Colton 
Corporation has nothing to do with the 
indigenous production of cotton. 

SHRl LOBO PRABHU : It has. 

SHRI L. N. MISHRA : Our assessment 
was that we would have 62 lakhs bales of 
collon this year indigenously. But the 
product ion has come up to only 57 lakhs, 
mainly because of floods in Maharashtra. 
About the rise in price of colton, it is 
mainly because of the fall in production of 
indigenous cotton. There is no question of 

creating any trouble becluse of the CCI or 
the mills managed by ths National Textile 
Corporation of India. The public sector is 
not to be blamed at all. The hon. M~mber 
says that there is nothing except rise in 
prices. I would request him to look into 
the production figures also. Textile produc-
t ion has gone much higher than what it was 
two or three years ago. 

SHRI LOBO PRABHU: What about 
the m ills in the public sector? Are they 
not buying above the rate offered by the 
private mills? 

MR. SPEAKER: I thought that the men 
who came from the Civil Service were a 
little· calm ..... . 

SHRI LOBO PRAHU: We are clam, 
but we expect also a certain response. 

MR. SPEAKER: If he also does this, 
then I do not blame the others at all. 

Action against Industrial Houses failing 
to fulfil Export Obligations 

+ 
*334. SHRI RABI RAY : 

SHRI MANIBHAI J. PATEL: 
SHRI SHIVA CHANDRA JHA: 

Will the Minis:er of FOREIGN TRADE 
be pleased to state : 

(a) whether Government have decided 
to penalise thosed firms which fail to fulfil 
the export obligations undertaken in return 
for licences for the import of capital goods 
or foreign collaboration agreements ; 

(b) if so, the deatails thereof; 

(e) whether Government have got repcrts 
about firms which failed to meet export 
obligations ; and 

(d) if so, the details thereof? 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF FOREIGN TRADE (SHRI 
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CHOWDHARY RAM SEWAK): (a) to 
(d) . Yes, Sir. A statement showing the 
brief parliculars of Industrial undertakings 
which have failed to fulfil their export 
obligations against import of machinery 
either within the initial period of export 
obligation or within such extensions as were 
given subsequentlY and act ion taken against 
them for their non-fulfilment is laid on the 
Table of the House. [Placed in Library. 
See No. LT-4379/70] 
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SHRI R. BARUA : May I know whether 
in the matter of foreign collaboration and 
in the field of industrial development, export 
obligation is a must, and that has become 
an irritation to the foreign capital to 
comein ? On the other hand, Government 
is not prepared to take over export and 
import in their hands. As a result, 
industrialisation with foreign collaboration 
has gone down. May I know what reply 
Government has to give with regard to 
these two aspects, whether they are encour-
aging foreign capital to come in and 
insisting on export obligation too much or 
they are going to take over export import 
trade? 

SHRI L. N. MIHRA: So far as 
foreign capital is concerned, it is mainly 
concerned with the Ministry of Finance 
but if they come in for collaboration, 
according to the Industrial Policy Resolu-
tion we give them licences, and you know 
the terms and conditions of the Industrial 
Policy Resolution. About export orienta-
tion, we have a settled policy that if the 
bigger foreign firms want to set up industries 
here, they have to be export-oriented. 
They have to export to the tune of 7S to 80 
per cent. In the beginning they have to 
export 25 per cent and then go up to 40 
and in the third year they must be export-
oriented to the extent of 7S per cent of 
their production. 
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~iIm iifTmr If, ~') fm ~')-~iif 
ifTf~~ ~T, ;r!fro Ifr..-') arrit I 51f) fHOl"T 
iifitrir ? 

TAE MINISTER OF IRRIGATION AND 
POWER (DR. K. L. RAO) : It is true that 
there is a shortage of power in the Northern 
Region, and we have taken up a numb.r 
of projects which I hope will be commis-
sioned during the next three or four years, 
and that will make up the shortage. Even 
so, the demand is going up so rapidly that 
I am afraid that by the and of the Fourth 
Plan there will be a shortage of 3/4 million 
kilowatts in the Northern Region. 

I5IT ~Jq fII'~" femr",,: q;r) ;r~T~lI" 

it '!'i~r ~ fif; il"TiI" "for .nOl"T it fi"ll"T6 ait~ 
;rll"l~T ~ ~r!rlf) t ~a f~Ti" '!'iT £ltl..- it 
~1iI"a- g~ 'tifT al:'!'i~ q'~-"1'f1l1" lI")~ ~ 
a'''Q5 it'll oll";fP:rf '!'i~ql fif; Iff~ ~rOl" if; 
in~ fp:rfcy 3fr:;r <tT ,!~'fr it ~ ~~'H 
\.1T? artT, ft'1fcr ~ « it~5~ "\.11 ~'hiT 

gr', 'I'ilft it?! liT ~~lfT, 5) fq;, fflffcr 'liT 
1!'l'iT~r 'I'i~it ~ f~ ~,'l'ir~ iflIT !!l:;rOJr 
iif..-ril" ~T ~liT ~ ? 

DR. K. L. RAO: It is admitted tbat 
by the end of the Fourth Phn there will be 
a shortage of 3/4 million kilowatts in this 
region. Tilerefore, we are trying to take 
up some more projects. I have written 
to the concerned authorities to investigate 
and prepare the schemes, so that we may 
try to make up the shortage as much as 
possible repidly in this Plan. 

Allocation of JUdicial Orrlcers to 
Himachal Pradesb 

*338. SHRI HEM RAJ: Will the Minis-
ter of HOME AFFAIRS he pleased to state: 

(a) the number of J ud icial Officers allo-
cated to Himachal Pradesb on tbe re-organi-
sation of Punjab ; 

(b) wbetber tbe cases of their function 
of seniority vis-a-vis their counterparts is 

lying still un-decided and if so, for how 
long; 

(c) the reasons for non-finalisation and 
by what time it will be decided ; and 

(d) the number of such Officers on the 
verge of retirement with their names and 
the way their cases are proposed to be 
decided? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS, AND 
MINISTER OF STATE, DEPARTMENT 
OF ELECfRONICS AND SCIENTiFIC 
AND INDUSTRIAL RESEARCH: (SHRI 
K. C. PANT): (a) 15 

(b) The seniority of these Judicial 
Officers allocated from Punjab vis-a·vis 
their counterparts in Himachal Pradesh was 
finalised by the Government of Himachal 
Pradesh on 4th August, 1970. 

(c) and (d). Do not arise. 

SHRI HEM RAJ : This matter has been 
pending for the rast four or five year;. May 
I know how many ad hoc appointments 
were made during this period by the 
Himachal Pradesh Government to the posts 
of judical officers ? 

SHRI K. C. PANT: I cannot say how 
many ad hoc appointments were made. I 
find the list is of 22. in the pre;cnt cadre 
of Himachal Pradesh including Dis'rict, 
Additional District, and Sessions Judges as 
on 1-11-1966. Of these, fifteen are those 
who have come from Punjab and seven are 
those who were in Himacha, Pradesh. The 
period is long because the procedure that 
has been laid down is fairlY long and the 
U.P.S.C. is consulted and the advisory 
committee is consulted. The persons con-
cerned are given an opportunity to put 
forward their side of the case and objections 
if any. 

WRITTEN ANSWERS TO QUESTHiNS 

Statement of Central Vigilance Commis-
sioner regarding Corruption in 

Government Departments 

*335. SHRI DEVINDER SINGH 
GARCHA : 
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SHRI G. VENKATASWAMY: 
SARI RAM AVTAR 

SHARMA: 

Will the PRIME MINISTER be pleased 
to state: 

(a) whether the Central Vigilance 
Commissioner stated at a newS conference 
on the 19lh October, 1970 that the prolifera-
tion of Government activities had enlarged 
the scope of corruption in several Depart-
ments like the Customs, C. P. W. D., 
Licensing and Import and Export Control 
and, if so, the details thereof; 

(b) whether the Vigilance Commissioner 
has m].de certain suggestion to Government 
in this regard; and 

(c) if so, 
thereto? 

Government's reaction 

THE PRIME MINISTER, MINISTER 
OF ATOMIC ENERGY, MINISTER OF 
HOME AFFAIRS AND MINISTER 
OF PLANNING (SHRIMATI INDIRA 
GANDHI) : (a) According to the informa-
tion furnished by the Central Vigilance 
Commissioner, he had expressed the view 
that the proliferation of Government 
['clivities had enlarged the scope of corrup-
tion for public servants. 

(b) and (c). Sugsestion made by the 
Central Vigilance Commissioner from time 
to time have been given atmost considera-
tion and appropriate remedial measures are 
taken by the Government. 

Purchase of Cotton from U. S. A, 

*336. SHRI NARAYANAN: 
SHRI SAMINATHAN : 
SHRI N. R. LASKAR : 

Will the Minister of FOREIGN TRADE 
be pleased to state : 

(a) whether it is a fact that India is 
purchasing 50,000 bales of Cotton from the 
U.S.A. ; 

(e) on what conditions? 

THE MINISTER OF FOREIGN 
TRADE (SHRI L. N. MISHRA): (a) Yes, 
Sir. 

(b) Bulk of cotton has already been 
contracted for. 

(c) Purchase have been made on condi-
tions hitherto followed in respect of PL. 480 
programme. 

Setting up of Joint Commission for 
Expanding Trade between India 

and Bulgaria 

*339. SHRI RAM KlSHAN 
GUPTA: 

SHRI D. AMAT : 

Will the Minister of FOREIGN 
TRADE be pleased to state: 

(a) whether Bulgaria has proposed to 
India the setting up of a Joint Commission 
to investigate the means of expanding trade 
and economic cooperation; and 

(b) if so, the reaction of the Govern_ 
ment of India thereto? 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF FOREIGN TRADE 
(CHOWDHARY RAM SEWAK): (a) Yes, 
Sir. 

(b) The proposal has been discussed 
between tt-.e two Government and it has 
been decided that to start with working 
groups of experts from both sices may 
meet for exploring possibilities for bilateral 
collaboration in specific fields which will be 
idenlified by both sides from time to time. 

F,lrtors Responsi ble for Communal Riot 
in Ranchi 

*340. SHRI JYOTIRMOY BASU : 
SHRI RAMAVATAR SHASTRI: 
SHRI R. K. AMIN : 

Will the Minister of HOME AFFAIRS 
be pleaSLd to sta!. : 

(a) the factors respnnsible for the 
recent communal rio! at Ranchi ; 

(b) if so, when the cotton is likely to (b) the foreos at work behind this 
be pur~hased ; and communal riot; 
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(c) the number of deaths and ~the value 
of the property destroyed; aod 

(d) the preventive measures taken by 
the Central Government and the Bihar 
Administrattion in this connection? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS (SHRI 
RAM NIWAS MIRDHA) : (a) to (c). There 
is no informat ion of any communal 
incidents having taken place recently in 
Ranehi town. However, in to villages of 
Ranchi district there were three communal 
incidents from October IS to 18 following 
the molestation of a girl, a dispute over the 
route of a Jatra procession and a land 
dispute respectively. Six persons died in 
these incidents. The extent of damage to 
property is being ascertained from the State 
Government. 

(d) The cases registered regardiog the 
incidents are being investigated according to 
law. Armed force has been deputed to 
the areas concerned and the district adminis· 
tration have a),o taken other precautionary 
measures. 

;rf ar~~ ;f\fCf it; ~n:ar "ItrnI" it; 
~-'IM1<: if ,!fu 
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Requests of Governors for Transfer 

*342. SHRI SURENDRANATH 
DWlVEuY : Will the Minister of HOME 
AFFAIRS be pleased to state: 

(a) whether Government have received 
requests from the Governors of the State 
for their transfer; 

(b) if so, the names of these Gover-
nors ; 

(c) the reasons advanced ; 

(d) whether Government have accepted 
their demands ; and 

(e) if not, the reasons therefor? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS (SHRI 
RAM NIWAS MIRDHA): (a) No request 
has been received from any 0 f the Governors 
of State for transfer. 

(b) to (e). Do not arise. 

Study of ImJlOrt E"JIOrt Trade "ith 
Soviet Union 

*SHRI R. K. BIRLA : Will the Minister 
of FOREIGN TRADE be pleased to state : 

(a) whether several depth studies arc 
being made by his Ministry to identify items 
which this country can import from, or 
export to, the Soviet Union from early next 
year; and 

(b) if so, the details of the studies so 
far undertaken 1 

THE MINISTER OF FOREIGN TRADB 
(5HRI L. N. MISHRA): (a) and (b). On 
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the eve of the finalisation of the new long-
term Trade and Payment Agreement between 
India and USSR during 1911-15, both Gov-
ernments have been mutually engaged in 
the task of identifying items which ar~ to 
be exchanged between the two countries 
during this period keeping in view the 
changing requirements and possibilities of 
the economies of the two countries. The 
visit of an Indian Official Delegation to 
Moscow in August, 1969, the visit 
of a Soviet Expert team to India in 
I uly, 1910 and other such exchange of visits 
of expert teams of both countries have taken 
place to identify the range of commodities, 
including industrial and manufactured pro-
ducts which could be exchanged belween 
the two countries. 

Conversion of Joint Consultative Macbiner,. 
into Statutory Body 

*344. SHRI S. M. BANERJEE: Will 
the PRIME MINISTER be pleased to state: 

(a) whether Government have invited 
the "pinion of the various Central Trade 
Unions' Organisations for making the Ioint 
Consultative Machinery a statutory body; 
and 

(b) if so, whether the replies from those 
organisations have been received ; 

(c) whether the Central Government 
Employees Organisations will be consulted 
before taking any final decision; and 

(d) if not, the reasons therefor? 

THE PRIME MINISTER, MINISTER 
OF ATOMIC ENERGY, MINISTER OF 
HOME AFFAIRS AND MINISTER OF 
PLANNING (SHIUMATI INDIRA 
GANDHI) : (a) A note on the proposal to 
place the Scheme for Joint Consultative 
Machinery and Compulsory Arbitration for 
Cent ral Government employees on a statu-
tory basis, was drculated by the Department 
of Labour and Employment to the following 
Central Organisations of Workers, which 
are represented on the Standing Labour 
Committee: 

1. Indian National Trade Union Cons-
ress, New Delbi, 

2. Hind Mazdoor Sabha, Bombay. 

3. All India Trade Union Congress 
New Delhi, and 

4. United Trades Union Congress, 
Calcutta. 

(b) Replies from only two organisations. 
viz. the Hind Mazdoor Sabha and the All 
India Trade Union Congress have been 
received by the Department of Labour. 

(c) and (d). Attention is invited to the 
statement made by the Minister in the 
Minislry of Home Affairs in Lok Sabha on 
161h December, 1968 in wbich the broad 
principles of and an outline of the proposed 
arrangements have already been placed 
before the House. 

Progress made by Nalioaal Int.gratiOll 
Council 

*345. SHRI BENI SHANKER SHARMA: 
SHRI RAGHUVIR SINGH 

SHASTRI: 

Will the Minister of HOME AFFAIRS 
be pleased to state: 

(a) the progress made by National 
Integration Council in its work so far ; 

(b) how far it has been successful in its 
aims and objectives; and 

(c) what further steps are envisaged in 
this direction? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE (SHRI-
MATI NANDINI SATPATHy): (a) A 
statement, indicating the latest position 
regarding the progress in the implementation 
of recommendations made by the National 
Integration Council at its Sri nagar meeting 
in June, 1968 is laid on the table of tbe 
House. [Placed in Library. See No. 
LT-4380f70l. 

(b) and (c). The task of promoting 
national intcgration in all its aspects, has to 
continue for a sufficiently long time before 
any assessment of success can be made there 
is no doubt however that such a concerted 
effort for national integration is vital for the 
country, and is beinl' made through legisla-
tive enablements, administrative measures, 
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use of mass m!dia and encouragement or 
people's asso,htisn with activities promot-
ing national integration. 

A joint mass campaign by all political 
parties which subscribe to the statement 
issued by the all party conference held on 
November 3-4, 1969 would be an effective 
weapon to fight communal conflict and dis-
integration. To conduct such a campaign, 
an Organising Committee hos been set up 
which will have its second meeting shortly. 
Steps have in the meantime been taken at 
the official level for an intensive publicity 
campaign all over the country against 
communalism. 

Cashew Corporation in Public Sector 

*346. SHRI SHASHI BHUSHAN: 
Will the Minister of FOREIGN TRADE be 
pleased to rerer to the reply given to Unsta-
rred Question No. 3322 on the 19th August, 
1970 and state: 

(a) whether the details regarding the 
composition and functions of the proposed 
Cashew Corporation in the public sector has 
since been finalised : 

(b) if so, the details thereof; and 

(c) the date from which the Corporation 
will start functioning? 

THE MINISTER OF FOREIGN TRDAE 
(SHRI L. N. MISHRA): (a) to (c). The 
Cashew Corporation of India was registered 
in New Delhi on 19-8-1970 from which date 
it started functioning. It has opened its 
Head Office in Cochin. On the Board of 
Directors, besides the Chairman, Managing 
Director and another member who are the 
nominees of the State Trading Corporation, 
there are three official members representing 
the Ministries of Foreign Trade, Finance 
and Food and Agriculture, and the Chair-
man, Cashew Export Promotion CounCil, 
Ernakulam and the Managing Director, 
Kerala Cashew Development Corporation. 

The nomination of one non-official 
member on tho Board is also under consid-
eration. The Corporation's. main function 
il to procure raw nuts tbrough imports from 

abroad and distribute to the industry in 
accordance with the policy laid down by the 
Government from time to time. 

Deplooment of Central Reserve Police 
and Border Security Force in Calcutta 

*347. SHRI P. GOPALAN : Will the 
Minister of HOME AFFAIRS be pleased to 
state: 

(a) whether the unils of the Central 
Reserve Police and Border Security Force 
have been deployed in the City of Calcutta 
and its suburbs since the U. F. fall of the 
Government tbis year ; 

(b) what is the exact number of the C. 
R. P. units and B. S. F. at Calcutta and in 
its suburbs ; and 

(c) whether Government are considering 
for withdrawal of these forces and, if not, 
the reasons therefor? 

THE PRIME MINISTER, MINISTER 
OF ATOMIC ENERGY, MINISTER OF 
HOME AFFAIRS AND MINISTER OF 
PLANNING (SHRIMATI INDIRA 
GANDHI) : (a) Yes, Sir. 

(b) 17 companies of Ihe C. R. P. and 
one company of the B. S. F. 

(c) These units have been made available 
to the Government of West Bengal for law 
and order duties. 

As they are required by the State 
Government in the present situation, the 
question of their withdrawal does not 
arise. 

Details of Police Officials including Police 
Clerks and office staff stabbed to death 

in Calcutta 

*384. SHRI D. N. PATODIA : 
SHRI B. K. MODAK : 

Will the Minister of HOME AFFAIRS 
be pleased to state : 

(a) the number of Police officials in. 
cluing Police Clerks and Office staff wha 
have been stabbed to death i.1\ Calcutta 
durinS tl\e last six months; '. 
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(b) whether all the incidents are reported 
to be the handiwork of the Naxalites : and 

OF ELECTRONICS AND SCIENTIFIC 
AND INDUSTRIAL RESEARCH (SHRI K. 
C. PANT): (a) Government are aware 

(c) Government's reaction in this of such writings. 
regard? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS, AND 
MINISTER OF STATE, DEPARTMENTS 
OF ELECTRONICS AND SCIENTIFIC 
AND INDUSTRIAL RESEARCH (SHRI 
K. C. PANT) : (a) to (c). According to 
information avai lab Ie, between June and 
November 18,1970 thirteen police of officials 
were stabbed to death in Calcutta proper. 
In addition, during the same period, six 
po lice men were murdered in the suburbs of 
Calculla in 24-Parganas district and four 
in the Howrah and Hooghly districts, parts 
of which also fan in Greater Calculla. 
The naxalites and other similar extremists 
are suspected to be responsible for these 
murders. The State Government are taking 
all necessary steps to provide protection to 
police personnel. 

Threats by Naxalite Leader, 
Charu Mazumdar 

*349. SHRI MRITYUNJAY PRASAD: 
Will the Minister of HOME AFFAIRS be 
pleased to state: 

(a) whethcr Government's attention 
has been drawn to the threats of the Naxatile 
leader Charu Mazumdar to annihilate Police, 
Army and Civil authorities in reprisal of 
certain Naxalities killed; 

(b) if so, what steps Government pro· 
pose to contain such heinous activities and 
to give proper protection to the persons 
threatened with annihilation; 

(c) whether letters have been received 
by several prominent business· men and big 
cultivators of Monghyr District in Bihar, 
int imating them of death lentences having 
been passed against them by the Maoists ; 
and 

(d) if so, what protection is being given 
to them and what steps are being taken to 
contain such Naxalifies '] 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS AND 
MINISTER OF STATE, P~PARTMENTS 

(c) According to informal ion available, 
some persons in district Monghyr had recei-
ved such threatening lellers. 

(b) and (d). The State Governments 
and Union Territories Administrations are 
taking all possible steps undcr the law to 
deal with the activities of the Naxalite, and 
other similar extremists. The steps taken 
include prccantionary arrangements, wherevel 
possible, for the security of the poliee per-
sonnel an d olher individuals threatened with 
attacks by Naxalites. 

at~T!f;1 ." ~ "filT if fWil..n ",mit it; 
f~ ~~T fem}!' ~fiff" !f;1' <rOof 
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Increase in number of licences and 
Quantity for Exporl of Tobacco 

*351. SHRI SHANKARRAO MANE: 
WilT the Minister of FOREIGN TRADE be 
p leased to state : 

(a) whether there is any consideration 
under the Governmenfs proposal to increase 
the number of licences and quantity for the 
export of tobacc', keeping in view the quan-
tities lying in godowns; and 

(b) if not, the steps taken by Govern-
ments to dispose of the stocks of tobacco 
lying unsold in the country? 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF FOREIGN TRADE (CHOW-

DHARY RAM SEVEK) : (a) No, Sir. The 
Tobacco exports are allowed freely without 
any quantitative restrictions. 

(b) Does not arise. 

Setting up of a Tobacco Corporation 

*352. SHRI B. K. DASCHOWDHURY: 
Will the Min:ster of FOREIGN TRADE be 
pleased to state : 

(a) whether Government have con.i-
dered to set up a Tobacco Corporation in 
public sector to give a boost to India's ex-
ports of tobacco as recommended by the 
U.S. Agency for Int.rnationll Development; 
and 

(b) if so, thc details thereof and the 
decisions arrived at ? 

THE MINISTER GF FOREIGN 
TRADE (SHRI L. N. MISHRA): (al and 
(b). The report in question is yet to be 
received. 

1966 if f~q;.5'n: fit;~ q~ '11 ~mif t 
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1fT1I<'IT ~I'lilf ~ , 
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Recall of West Bengal Go.eroor 

*354. SHRr SHIV KUMAR SHASTRI: 
Will the Minister of HOME AFFAIRS be 
pleased to state : 

(a) whether it is a fact that since the 
Imposition of the President's rule in West 
Bengal, law and order situation has further 
deteriorated ; 

(b) whether any demand has been 
made to recall the Governor of West Bengal; 
and 

(c) if so, the reaction of Government 
thereto? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF HOMF AFFAIRS AND 
MINISTER OF STATE DEPARTMENTS 
OF ELECTRONICS AND SCIENTIFIC AND 
INDUSTRIAL RESEARCH (SHRI K. C. 
PANT) : (a) There has been improvement 
in the law and order situation in certain 
respects, however there has been an increase 
in the number of incidents of Naxalite vio-
lence directed against police personnel and 
Government servants and violent clashes bet-
ween members of certain political parties. 

(b) Such demands from some quarters 
have come to notice. 

(e) Determined steps are being taken 
to restore normalcy and deal firm I)" with 
Naxalite VIolence. It is towards this end, 
that after consulting the Committee set up 
under the West Bengal Stato Legislature 
(Delegation of Powers) act the President 
has enacted the West Benga! (Prevention of 
Violent Activities) Act. The West Bengal 
Maintenance of Public Order Bill, which 
was also agreed to by the said Committee, 
is being processed for early enactment into 
law. 

Administrative Reforms Commission Report 
ou Un ion Territories Administratiou 

*355. SHRI BALRAJ MADHOK: 
Will the Minister of HOME AFFAIRS be 
pleased to state: 

(a) whether Government have gone 
beyond the recommendations of the A.R.C. 
in the matter of grant of full Statehood to 
lOme of the Union Territories; 

(b) whether Government have so far 
done nothing in regard to recommendations 
of the A.R.C. regarding the Union Territory 
of Delhi ; and 

(c) if so, the reasons for this discrimi-
natory policy in regard to Delhi and by 
what time Government will take a decision 
about Delhi? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS, AND 
MINISTER OF STATE DEPARTMENTS 
OF ELECTRIONICS AND SCIENTIFIC 
AND INDUSTRIAL RESEACH (SHR! K.C, 
PANT) : (a) The question of the grant of 
statehood to Union Territories was not 
covered by th. terms of ref.rence to the 
A.R.C., and they made no recommendations 
in this behalF. 

(b) The recommendations of the 
Administrative Reforms Commission on the 
Union Territory of Dolhi are being 
examined. 

(c) It is lIirticult to fix a lime limit 10 
finalize a decision in respect of Delhi. 
The problems of the national capital are 
different from those of other Union Ter_ 
ritories. 

Governments decision to invest io deve--
loping Countries Abroad 

*356. SHRI MEETHA LAL MEENA : 
Will the Minister of FOREIGN TRADE be 
pleased to slate : 

(a) whether Government have decided 
to invest in Ihe developing countries abroad; 

(b) whether similar need exists within 
the country itself; and 

(c) if so, the reasons for deciding to 
invest abroad ? 

THE MINISTER OF FOREIGN TRADE 
(SHRl L. N. MlSHRA) : (a) and (b). 
There is already a policy for 
ecouraging Indian entrepreneurs in a 
limited way to set up industrial joml 
ventures abroad by contribution of indige-
nous machinery and equipment and technical 
know-how towards their share of equity 
capital, No cash remittance is allowed for 
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investment. Only for such industries where 
there is surplus machinery production 
capacity and where internal demand for 
the product is largely covered, the indus-
trialists are encouraged to go abroad for 
participation in joint industrial ventures. 
Instrument in our joint ventures abroad does 
not in any way affect the industrialisation 
of our country. On the other hand, it has 
been adopted as a measure of export promo-
tion and for promoting economic co-opera-
tion among the developing countries. 

(c) In view of above, the question does 
not aries. 

Demand from M .Ps. for Trade with Russia 
and East European Com.unist 

Countries through S.T.C. 

*357. SHRI MUHAMMAD SHERIFF: 
Will the Minister of FOREIGN TRADE 
be pleased to state : 

(a) whether recently it was urged by 
some Members of Parliment that the Union 
Government .hould trade with Russia and 
other Communist countries of Eastern 
Europe through the State Trading Corpora-
tion ; and 

(b) if so, the details thereof and the 
reaction of Government thereto? 

THE MINISTER OF FOREIGN TRADE 
(SHRI L. N. MISHRA): (a) and (b). Sug-
gestions to th;s effect have occasionally been 
made by some Members of Parliament in the 
past. However, it is not the policy of 
Government to canalise import and export 
with a particular country or a group of 
countries through a particular public sector 
trading agency. 

Sehemes for Drainage Work in Andhra 
Pradesh 

*358. SHRI ESWARA REDDY: Will the 
Minister of IRRIGATION AND POWER be 
pleased to state : 

(a) whether the Andhra Pradesh Govern-
ment have submitted schemes for drainage 
work in the Slate during the Fourth Plan; 

(b) if so, the particulars of the schemes 
submitted; 

(c) the estimated cost thereof; 

(d) the extent of financial assistance 
asked for by the State Government in this 
connection; and 

(e) the amount of assistance proposed to 
be given to the State? 

THE MINISTER OF IRRIGATION 
AND POWER (DR. K.L. RAO): (a) to (c). 
Only, one scheme for improvement of 
drainage in coastal ,tistricts of Andhra 
Pradesh conslstlllj!' of improvement of 
the Upputeru for a discharging capacity 
of 15,000 cusecs, a flood detention reservoir 
across the Thammileru for moderalion of 
floods in the lower reaches and Ihe improve-
ment of drains in the Krishna and Godaveri 
deltas was received from the State Govern-
ment. It has been approved by the Techni-
cal Advisory Committee of the planning 
Commission for an eSlimaued cost of Rs. 
13.39 crores. The scheme has been taken up 
for implement ion in 1969 and is continuing 
in the Fourth Plan. 

(d) The State Government have asked 
for a special assistance of Rs. 4 crores du-
rin& 1970-i971 for the speedy implementation 
of the scheme. 

(e) The matter is under consideration. 

Delay by Planning Commission in Sanction-
ing Peugha Hydel Project in Maharashtra 

*359. SHRI GEORGE FERNANDES: 
Will the Minister of IRRIGATION AND 
POWER be pleased to slate : 

(a) the reasons for the d,lay by the 
Planning Commission in sanctioning the 
PENCH Hydel project in Maharashtra, even 
though the project had been technically 
cleared more than three years ago; 

(b) whether the M,harash!ra Govern· 
ment have communicated 10 the Centre their 
decision to start work on the prajcct eVen if 
the Planning Commission's sanction is not 
obtained; and 

(c) if so, the Central Government's 
reaction thereto? 
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THE MINISTER OF IRRIGATION 
AND POWER (DR. K L. RAO) : (a) The 
PENCH Hydel project is in the Godaveri 
Basin. The Government of India do not 
think it advisable to consider the clear-
ance of any new projects in the Godaveri 
Basin when the Water Dispute regarding the 
Godaveri River is under the consideration of 
the Godaveri Water Dispute Tribunal. 

(b) No. Sir. 

(c) Does not arise. 

Deployment of C.R.P BSP and C.I.S.F 
at Durgapur during Strike 

.360. SHRI K. ANIRUDHAN : Will the 
Minister of HOME AFFAIRS be pleased to 
etate: 

(a) whether the units of the Central Re-
serve Police, Border Security Force and the 
Central Industrial Security Force were 
deployed during the strike at Durgapur; 

(b) whether Covernment have received 
any memorandum demanding withdrawal of 
the C.R.P., B.S.F. and C.I.S.F.; and 

(c) if so, the action taken thereon? 

THE PRIME MINISTER, MINISTER 
OF ATOMIC ENERGY, MINISTER OF 
HOME AFFAIRS AND MINISTER OF 
PLANNING (SHRIMATI INDIRA 
GANDHI) : (a) Yes, Sir. 

(b) Yes, Sir. 

(c) No withdrawal of the forces dep-
loyed was considered necessary or advisable. 

Indians Abroad who lost their Indian 
Citizenship 

2187. SHRI BABURAO PATEL: Will 
the Minister of HOME AFFAIRS be pleased 
to state: 

(a) the total number of citizens abroad, 
country-wise, who lost their Indian citizen-
ship for not registering the ir citizenship 
periodically in the office of the India Consul 
or the Ambassador in accordance with the 
provisions of the Citizenship of India Act, 
1955 during the last three years; 

(b) the lotal number of Citizens who 
lost Indian citizenship because of acquiring 
voluntary citizenship of foreign countries 
and the number of persons who were granted 
foreign citizenship during the last three years, 
and 

(c) the number of foreigners granled 
Indian citizenship during the last three years, 
country-wise? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS AND 
MINISTER OF STATE, DEPARTMENTS 
OF ELECTRON!CS AND SCIENTIFIC 
AND INDUSTRIAL RESEARCH (SHRI 
K. C. PANT): (a) During the last 
3 years there was no case in which a citizen 
ofIndia was deprived of his citizenship 
in pursuance of the provisions in clause 
(e) of sub-section (2) of section \0 
of the Citizenship Act, 1955, for 
failure to register annually at an Indian 
Consulate his intention to retain citizensbip 
of India. There is no other provision in tbat 
Act under which citizenship is lost for fai-
lure to register periodically at an Indian 
Consulate. 

(b) There is no provision in the Citizen-
ship Act, 1955, requiring Indian citizens to 
report to Government the acqsini'ion of 
Foreign citizennshipby them. The precise 
information asked for is therefore not 
available. However, during' the period 1st 
November, 1967, to 31st October, 1970, 206 
persons were held, under SUb-section (2) of 
section 9 of that Act, to have acquired the 
citizenship of another country. 

(c) A statement is placed on the Table 
of the House. 

Statement 

SI. No. Country No. of perSons 
granted Indian 

citizenship 

2 3 

1. Afghanistan 4 
2. Belgium I 
3. U.K. 12 
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2 3 

4. Burma 32 
5. Ceylon 22 
6. Czecboslovakia 1 
7. China 9 
8. E. German 2 
9. West German 1 

10. Greece 1 
11. Indonesia 3 
12. Iran 10 
13. Iraq 2 
14. Italy 2 
15. Israel 
16. Japan 1 
17. Malaysia 2 
18. Nepal 6 
19. Pakistan 514 
20. Portugal 10 
21. Singapore 2 
22. South Africa 3 
23. Tanzania 1 
24. Tibet 7 
25. U.S.A. 1 
26. U.S. S. R. 1 

Total 651 

Note : The figures above do not include 
persons of categories (a), (b) and (d) 
elgible for registration under subsection (1) of 
section 5 of tbe Citizensbip Act, 1955. Tbe 
information available in respect of these 
categories is as given below :-

Category No. Period 

Section 5 (I) (a) 47,968 J. J. 67 to 31. 
12. 69. 

Section 5 (I) (b) 832 do 
Section 5 (1) (d) 764 do 

Information is not avilable country-wise. 
Tbe autbority to register a person as a citi-
zen of Indian under section 5 (I) (a) or 
section 5 (a) (d) is the Collector and under 
section 5 (I) (b) the Consular Officer in 
Indian Missions abroad. 

Film Producer found selling Imported 
Raw Films In Black Market 

2188. SHRI BABURAO PATEL: 
Will the Minister of FOREIGN TRADE be 
pleased to state: 

(a) whether Bhupender Singh Bedi, a 
film producer, was found allegedly selling 
imported raw film worth Rs. 1. 2 lakhs in 
tbe black market ; 

(b) wbetber tbere ba\'e been other in-
stantces of blackmarketing of imported raw 
film and indigenous film during the last two 
years; 

(c) if so, the names of of persons 
arrested, with amount and value of raw film 
sold in the black market ; and 

(d) tbe steps taken to cbeck black-
marketing of raw film? 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF FOREIGN TRADE 
(CHOWDHARY RAM SEWAK): (a) to (d). 
Tbe information is being collected and will 
bo laid on tbe Table of the House. 

Strike in Idikki Hydro-Eleetrk Project 
Kerala 

2189. SHRI BABURAO PATEL: Will 
the Minister of IRRIGATION AND PO-
WER be pleased to state : 

(a) the number of strikes in the Edikki 
Hydro-eleclric Project in Kerala during the 
last three years and tbe number of workers 
who participated in tbe strikes and the pre-
cise loss on tbis account ; 

(b) wbether tbe Canadian High Com-
missioner Dr. James George on the 27th 
September, 1970 expressed concern at the 
slow progress of work at Idikki ; 

(c) the original target date of commis-
sioning the first unit and the present stage at 
wbich tbe project bas come and Ibe daily 
loss because of delayed commissiooinll ; 
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(d) the steps taken to rush up work; 
and 

(e) if no steps have heen taken in the 
matter the reasons therefor? 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MIN[STRY OF IRRIGATION AND 
POWER (SHRJ SIDDHESWAR PRA-
SAD) ; (a) There were forty four strikes at 
Idikki during the last three years resuiting 
in a loss of approximltely twelve lakh man-
days. The number of persons participating 
in the strikes varied from a few to about 
2300. 

(b) At the meeting of the ldikki Re-
view Board held on 28th September, 1970, 
and which was attended by the Canadian 
High Commissioner, the progress of the 
project was reviewed aDd recommendations 
made to accelerate the implementation of 
the project. 

(c) The original target date for the 
commissioning of the first generating unit 
was towards the end of the [970. At pre-
sent, nearly 35% of work has been comp[et-
ed and the first unit is now expected to he 
commissioned in the second half of 1973. 
Since the retutns on the investment in the 
project would be provided by the sales of 
power after the units are commissioned, the 
question of any direct loss of the project 
does not arise. 

(d) and (e). Additional equipment has 
been procured to accelerate the progress of 
civil works. Labour disputes are being 
settled expeditiously and critical item. of 
work have been taken up departmentally, 
Defaulting contracts have been either supple-
mented or terminated. 

Raid on Houses of Pakistani Agents 
living in Poonch Border 

2190. SHRI BABURAO PATEL; Will 
the Minister of HOME AFFAIRS be p[ea-
sed to state ; 

(a) whetber Government are aware 

that a Police Party led by Chowdhury She-
rali raided several house. of the Pakistani 
agents living in the village. on the Poonch 
border, particularly in Beharamgala, and 
recovered huge quantities of arms and 
ammunition during the month of September, 
1970. 

(b) the name. of persons whose houses 
were raided and particulars of the arms 
found; 

(c) the action taken against these 
Pakistani agents in Kashmir ; and 

(d) if no action has heen taken against 
the persons involved, the reasons therefor? 

THE PRIME M[NISTER, MINISTER 
OF ATOMIC ENERGY, M[N[STER OF 
HOME AFFAIRS AND M[NISTER OF 
PLANNING (SHRIMATI INDIRA 
GANDHI) ; (a) and (b). The State Govern-
ment have reported that Sub-Inspector Sher 
Ali of Police Post Beharamagala recovered 
32 guns from vi lIages March, Poshana and 
Chandgarh and that this recovery had no 
concern with Pale agents. 

(c) and (d). Do not arise. 

Import of Dry Fruits from Afghanistan 
and Iran 

2191. SHRI SHASHI BHUSHON; 
Will the Minister of FOREIGN TRADE be 
pleased to state; 

(a) whether India imports dry fruits 
from Afganistan and Iran and if so, whether 
the system of import is different in each 
case ; 

(b) whether India has to pay four times 
more for importing the same quantity of 
dry fruits from Afghnistan which was being 
imported about five years back ; 

(c) whether payment is much less for 
imports from Iran as compared to Afghnis-
tan and, if so, the comparative position 
thereof; 
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(d) whether the goods which we export 
to Afghnistan fi~d their way to o:her countr-
ies as the goods are mostly dollar earning 
goods; 

(e) whether banking and licensing sys-
tem is not prevalent in trade with Afghllnis-
tan and it is against the well established 
international conventions; and 

(f) the steps Government propose to 
take to improve the situation by incorporat-
iog and licensing system in trade with 
Afghnistan ? 

THE DEPUTY MINSTER IN THE 
FOREIGN TRADE 

RAM SEWAK) : (a) Yes. 
MINISTRY OF 
(CHOWDHARY 
Sir. 

(b) No, Sir. 

(c) Yes, Sir. During 1969·70 the im-
port of dry fruits from Afghanistan amount-
ed to Rs. 6.8 crores for 10900 tonnes as 
against Rs. 88 lakhs for 2500 tonnes from 
Iran. 

(d) There have been reports about 
diversion of items like Indian tea to third 
countries via Afghanistan. During the dis-
cussions held in Kabal on November 13·14, 
1970, it has been agreed that the Govern· 
ment of Indian and the Royal Afghan 
Government will cooperate with each other 
in preventing the diversion goods imported 
from each other to third countries. 

(c) Indo·Afghanistan trade exchanges 
are regulated by special trade arrangements 
concluded between the two countries from 
time to time. Under these trade arrange-
ments, imports from Afghanistan are per· 
mittcd according to a special licensing pro· 
cedure. Commercial transactions between 
the two countries are not normaly chanalised 
through banks. This question has been the 
subject of discussions between the two 
Governments. 

(0 The improvments in the eXlstlDg 
system, which the Indian side has been 
pressing, will be considered by the two 

sides while framing the Trade Arrangement 
for the period commencing from 1st August, 
1971. Meanwhile, the two sides will engage 
themselves in meaningful discussion on in-
tended improvements at a mutually conve-
nient date as ealry as possible and make 
every effort to persuade the trading com-
munities to desist from abusing the existing 
system to the disadvantage of producers and 
consumers of Indian and Afghan products. 

Basis of Block Loans/GraDts to States 
for Irrigatioa and Power Projects 

2193. SHRI DHULESHWAR 
MEENA: 

SHRI T. RAM: 

Will the Minister of IR~IGATlON 
AND POWER be pleased to state ; 

(a) the basis on which blook loans/ 
grants are given to various States for ex. 
ecuting their irrigation and power projects; 

(b) whether such block 101ns/granls are 
given inter alia on the basis of estimates of 
each Project prepared by the State concerned 
and approved by the Central Water and 
Power Commission; and 

(c) whether the Central Government 
exercise any supervisory control over ex-
penditure of such loans/grants to see that 
the money so given to the State Govern. 
ments is utilised for the purpose for which 
it is given? 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF IRRIGATION AND 
POWER (SHRI SIDDHESHWAR 
PRASAD) : (a) Central assistance to the 
Slate Governments in the form of block loans 
and grants for the State Plan outlay as a 
whole and is not related to any individual 
scheme or he, d of development. After 
providing for the requirements of Assam 
Nagaland and Jammu and Kashmir, th; 
balance of Central assistance amongst the 
remaining States is given by the Planning 
Commission on the basis of the criteria 
laid down by the National Development 
Council as under ;-

(i) 60% on the basis of poulation ; 
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(ii) 0(10 on the basis of the per capita 
Stale in:::ome assistance under this 
criterion going only to States hav-
ing per capita State incomes below 
the national average; 

(iii) 10% on the basis of tax efforts in 
relation to State income 

(iv) 10% on the basis of the spill-over 
of major irrigation and power 
project ; and 

(v) 10% to meet the special problems 
of individual States. 

(b) No, Sir. 

(c) The implementation of irrigation 
and power projects is the responsibility of 
the State Governments. However, in order 
to ensure that the priorities for the Plan are 
generally maintained in the course of im-
plementation, the Planning Commission 
earmark the outlays for certain specified 
continuing major irrigation sehemes and 
specified schemes for generation and trans-
mission or power after discussion with the 
State Governments. The outlays so approv-
ed are not divertible to any other pro-
gramme/Scheme without the approval of the 
Planning Commission. 

Delay in Comp'orion of Badarpur Thermal 
Po .. er Prjnect 

2194. SHRI DHULESHWAR 
MEENA 

SHRI T. RAM: 

Will the Minister of IRRIGATION 
AND POWER be pleased to state; 

(a) the causes which hampered the pro-
gress of the civil works at the progress of 
the civil works at the Badarpur Thermal 
Power project rhereby delaying the com-
missioning of even the first unit; 

(a) the names of contractors who were 
responsible for the completion of the civil 
works; 

(c) the names and addresses of the indi-
ienous manufac tures who extended the de-

livery period of essential items of equip-
ment as a result of which the commission-
ing of the first unit would be delayed and 
the details of such items ; and 

(d) the total estimated loss which the 
Project would sustain as a result of the 
delay? 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF IRRIGATION AND 
POWER (SHRI SlDDHESHWAR 
PRASAD) : The commissioning of the first 
unit at Badarpur has been deferred mainly 
because civil works have not progressed 
according to schedule and deli very periods 
of same essential items of equipment have 
extended by the indigenous manufactures. 

(b) The following are the main agencies/ 
contractors who have been ent rusted with 
the execution of the civil works at the 
Badarpur Project. 

I. Bharat Sewak Samaj. 
2. National Building Construction Cor-

poration. 
3. National Project Construction Cor-

poration. 
4. Hindustan Housing Factory. 
5. M/s Gammon India Limited. 
6. M/s Charanjit Kochar. 
7. Northern Railwals. 
8. Bharat Industri,l Works. 
9, Uttar Pradesh Irrigation Depart-

ment. 

(c) The information is given below: 

Equipment 

1. Turbogenalor 
sets and boi-
ler feed 
pumps. 

2. Control and 
instrumenta-
tion. 

3. Coal handl-
ing plant. 

4. Circulating 
water pumps. 

Name and addressess 
of the suppliers 

2 

Bharat Heavy Electri-
cals Limited Hardwar. 

Instrumentation Limi-
ted, Kota. 

Tata-Pobins-Fraser., 
lamshedpur. 

Flowmore Pdivate 
Ltd., New Delhi. 
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s. Station Air Consolidated Pneuma-
Compressors tic Tool Co. Limited, 
(2 Nos.). Bombay. 

6. Turbine Jesser and Co. Limi-
House Crane. ted, Calcutta. 

7. 220 KV Air- Heavy Electricals 
blast Circuit (India) Limited, Bho-
Breakers. pal. 

(d) Since the returns on the investment 
in the project would be provided by the 
sales of power after the units are commis-
sioned, the question of any direct loss to the 
project does not arise. 

Proposal to sell Lottery Tickels Aboard 

2195. SHRI MANIBHAI 1. PATEL: 
Will the Minister of HOME AFFAIRS be 
pleased to state: 

(al whether there is a proposal to sell 
lottery tickets in foreign countries; and 

(b) if so, the details of the proposals 
and the Sates which are prepared to under-
take the venture ? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS (SHRI 
RAMNIWAS MIRDHA) : (a) No, Sir. A 
proposal in this regard was made by the 
Government of Punjab which, afler due 
consideration, was not accepted. 

(b) Does not arise. 

Price of National Cotton 

2196. SHRI VIRENDRA KUMAR 
SHAH: W;II the Minister of FOREIGN 
TRADE be pleased to state : 

(al whether Government had enhanced 
tbe price of natural COlton recently and, if 
so, what extent and the reasons for the 
same; and 

(b) wben tbe new price would be given 
effect to ? 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER 
MINISTRY OF FOREIGN 

IN THE 
TRADE 

(CHOWDHARY RAM SEWAKl: (al and 
(b). Government have not fixed any market 
prices for colton but have in order to ensure 
minimum reasonable return to the growers 
announced support prices for different 
varitieties of cotton. The support prices 
announced recently for 1970-71 are 
5% higher than the support prices 
for 1969-70 and are effective from 1st Sep-
tember, 1970. The increase of 5% has been 
allowed in the light of the recommenda-
lion of the Agricultural Prices Commission. 

Nylon fabric plants in Public Sector 

2197. SHRI HIMATSINGKA: Will 
the Minister of FOREIGN TRADE be plea-
sed to state : 

(a) whether there is a proposal to set 
up nylon fabric plants in the public sector ; 
and 

(bl if so, the details thereof and the 
steps taken in that direction so far? 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF FOREIGN TRADE 
(CHOWDHARY RAM SEWAKl : (a) No, 
Sir. 

(b) Does not aries. 

Setting up of a Co -ordina led body for 
unified approach towards development 

of North Eastern Region 

2198. SHRI MOHAMMED SHERIFF: 
SHRI MAYAVAN : 
SHRI DHANDAPANI: 

Will the Minister of HOME AFFAIRS 
be pleased to state : 

(al whether Government bave considered 
the setting up of a co-ordinated body to 
provide for a unified approach towards a 
balanced development and security of the 
North Eastern region comprising of Assam. 
Nagaland, MeghaJaya, NEFA, Manipur and 
Tripura ; and 

(b) if so, the details thereof? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS AND 
MINISTER OF STATE. DEPARTMENTS 
OF ELECTRONICS AND SCIENTIFIC 
AND INDUSTRIAL RESEACH (SHRI 
K. C. PANT); (a) and (b). In the last 
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budget session Parliament had enacted the 
North Eastern Council Act witb the object 
of promoting a well-cordinated approach 
towards development and security of the 
north-eastern region. The decision to grant 
Statehood to Manipur, Tripura and Megha-
laya calls for a further study of the needs 
of the region in regard to these matters. 
This has been undertaken. 

In,estment in Industr ial Sector 

2199. SHRIMATI SHARDA MUKER-
JEE : Will the PRIME MINISTER be 
pleased to state: 

(a) whether the planning Commission 
has sent a communication to Government 
regarding investment in industrial sector; 

(b) whether the communication has 
argued against the inclu.ion of new projects 
in the Scate sector in areas not contemplated 
by tbe Plan ; and 

(c) if so, the details of tbe recommenda-
tions as expressed in the note? 

THE PRIME MINISTER, MINISTER 
OF ATOMIC ENERGY, MINISTER OF 
HOME AFFAIRS AND MINISTER OF 
PLANNING (SHRIMATI INDIRA 
GANDHI) : (a) to (c). In pursuance of tbe 
Government decision to allow public 
,ector companies to approach the financial 
institutions for funds, procedures are being 
evolved for proceessing of proposals in tbis 
regard. The Planning Commission would 
ascertain from tbe Central Ministries their 
fresh proposals for projects in the public 
sector whicb are sougbt to be financed with 
assistance from the financial institutions. 
These w ill be considered by the Commission 
from the point of view of Iheir viability and 
priority and in the context of the availability 
of inSI itutional financed. The proposals re-
ceived from the States will be referred by 
the financial institutions to the Planning 
Commission for ascertaining their priority. 
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Changing in Indian Penal Code to belp 
tbe Poor 

2201. SHRI DEVEN SEN: Will the 
Minister of HOME AFFAIRS be pleased to 
state: 

(a) wehther Go>emment have decided in 
principle to make necessary changs in the 
Indian Penal Code of 1898 so that the poor 
section of the people can be benefiled in the 
court cases ; 

(b) whether the same is mainly based 
on the report of the Law Commission and 
whether more changes were recommended ; 

(c) if so, the details thereof; and 

(d) whelher a Bill is proposed to be 
brought before Pari iament in this connec-
tion? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS (SHRI 
RAM NIWAS MIRDHA): (al to (d). The 
Indian Penal Code is still l·r.der EXamina-
tion by the Law Ccmmis,ion \\hose report 
is awaitod. The Law Commission have, 
howe'"er, examined the question of kg::!! aid 
to the accused, at the expense of the Stale, 
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in their 41st Report on the Code of Crimi-
nal Procedure. There recommendations 
are contained in paragraphs 38 and 39 of 
Chapter XXIV of Volume I of the Report. 
The recommendations are being suitably 
processed for incorporation in the com-
prehensive Bill for enacting a revised 
Criminal Procedure Code which is intended 
to be introduced in Parliament during the 
current session. 
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Delhi Municipal Corporation Elections 

2204. SHRI KANWAR LAL GUPTA: 
Will the Minister of HOME AFFAIRS be 
pleased to state : 

(a) whether Government have finally 
decided to hold lhe Dehli Municipal Corpor-
ation elections before March, 1971 ; 

(b) the date of election so fixed ; 

(c) Whether Government propose to 
revise the delimitation of constituencies; 

(d) whether the number of seats in the 
Corporation cannot be increased beyond 100 
under the Delhi Municipal Corporation Act 
and whether accoding to tho standard laid 
down in the D.M.C. Act, the seats should 
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be more than 100 on the basis of the present 
population of Delhi; and 

(e) if so, whether Government propose 
to solve it ? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS AND 
MINISTER OF STATE, DEPARTMENTS 
OF ELECfRONICS AND SCIENTIFIC 
AND INDUSTRIAL RESEARCH (SHRI K. 
C. PANT) : (a) to (c). Under section II of 
Municipal the Delhi Corporation Act, 1957, 
Commissioner of the Corpo ration is the 
competent authority to hold Municipal 
elections. The Commissioner propose to 
hold the elections on the 7th March, 1971. 

Under the Delhi Municipal Corporation 
Act, 1957, the Corporation revise the Deli-
mitation of constituencies with the approval 
of Government. 

(d) and (e). Under proviso to clause 
(6) of Section 3 of the Delhi Municipal Cor-
poration Act, 1957, the total number of 
Municipal Councillors cannot be increased 
beyond 100. 

Mayor-in Council for Delhi 

2205. SHRI KANWAR LAL GUPTA: 
Will the Minister of HOME AFFAIRS be 
pleased to state whether Government intend 
to form Mayor-in-Council before holding 
elections for the Delhi. Municipal Corpora-
tion "1 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS, AND 
MINISTER OF STATE, DEPARTMENTS 
OF ELECTRONICS AND SCIENTIFIC 
AND INDUSTRIAL RESEARCH (SHRI K. 
C. PANT): The proposal regarding Mayor-
in-Council for Dehli is linked with the 
recommendations of the Admini,trative Re-
forms Commissions which are under the 
consideration of the Government of India. 

Relief Measures for Flood affected people 
of West Bengal 

2206. SHRI E.K. NAYANAR: Will 
the Minister of IRRIGATION AND PO-
WER be pleased to state : 

(0) whether attention of Government 
haS been drawn to the critiCism made by 

the former Deputy Chief Minister of West 
Bengal that Government have taken no 
immediate relief measures for the flood-affec-
ted people of West Bengal; 

(b) if so, the reaction of Government 
thereto ; and 

(c) the reasons for the inordinate delay 
in providing relief measures to the flood 
victims "1 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF IRRIGATION AND PO-
WER (SHRI SIDDHESHWAR PRASAD) : 
(3) to (c). The Government of West Bengal 
have reporled that they are not aware of any 
criticism made by the former Deputy Chief 
Minister of West Bengal in regard to flood 
reHef measures. The State Government 
have also reported that necessary relief 
measures were taken by them as promptly 
as possible immediately dter the occurenee 
of floods. 

A Central team has also visited the State 
and has made an on the spot assessment 
of damages caused by floods. On the basis 
of their reccommendations, the Government 
of India have accepted a ceiling of Rs. 19.85 
crores for various items of expenditure 
in connection with the recent floods. Rs. 
7 crores has already been advanced to the 
Government of West Bengal to meet their 
immediate requirements of funds for flood 
relief expenditure. Further assistan~e sub-
ject to the approved ceilings, will be released 
in the light of the progress of expenditure. 

Annual damage by f1o.d, exceeding Cost 
of Protective !\Iel§ures 

2208. SHRI RABI RAY: 
SHRI B.K. DASCHOWDHURY-
SHRI MAHARAJ SINGH 

BHARATI : 

Will the Minister of IRRIGATION 
AND POWER be pleased to state : 

(a) whether the annual damage by 
fioods may soon exceed the es!imated CJst 
of protective measures therefor; 
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(b) if so, what is the annual average 
loss from floods and what amount is needed 
to protect the vast areas of land in the 
country from flood d1mage ; and 

(c) whether in view of this year's 
severe damage by floods he has suggested 
that flood control should be a Central sub-
ject and, if so, the details thereof; 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF IRRIGATION AND PO-
WER (SHRI SIDDHESHW AR PRASAD): 
(a) The damage due to floods varies from 
year to year depending on the magnitude of 
the floolls in different parts of the country. 
Even though there has been more damage 
in the last three years than in the previous 
years, it cannot be concluded that it is on 
the increase and is likely to exceed the 
estimated cost of protection works. 

(b) The average annual damage due to 
floods during the period 1953-1970 is about 
Rs. 98. crores. The cost of future flood 
protection works has been estimated at about 
Rs. 1000 crores. 

(c) The fiood situation during 1970 was 
recently reviewed in the meetings of the 
Consultative Committee of Members I'f 
Parliament of the Ministry of Irrigation and 
Power and the Central Flood Control Board. 
The Central Flood Control Board was of 
the view that flood cnntrol of inter-state 
rivera should be a concurrent subject. They 
will be examined. 

Guidelines set by Planning Commission 
for Ministries for forwarding Ne .. 

Proposals 

2209. SHRI S. K. TAPURIAH : 
SHRI SlTARAM KESRI : 
SHRI V. NARASIMHA RAO: 

Will the PRIME MINISTER be pleased 
to state: 

(a) whether the Planning Commission 
had suggested certain guide-lines for the 
Ministries according to which they should 
forward to it the new proposals through 
their respective planning cells; 

(b) whether the Ministries are not 
adhering to these instructions and as a 
result, there is a delay in sanctioning the 
schemes ; and 

(e) whether the essence of th e instructions 
is again being conveyed to all the Ministries? 

THE PRIME MINISTER, MINISTER 
OF ATOMIC ENERGY, MINISTER OF 
HOME AFFAIRS AND MINISTER OF 
PLANNING (SHRIMATI INDIRA GAN-
DHI) : (a) to (c). Guidelines suggested by 
the Planning Commission to the Ministries 
from time to referred to the various con-
siderations the Ministries have to take into 
account, such as, resource availability, rri-
orities, past performance, time phasics, etc., 
while formulating their Plan proposals. More 
adequate arrangements are being considered 
tt' onsure preparation of projects in sufficient 
detail to facilitate expeditious scrutiny and 
sanction. In this connection, attention is 
also invited to Part HI (Scrut iny and 'anc-
tion of Plan project) of the statement laid 
on the Table of the House on 11.11.1970 in 
reply to Unstarred Question No. 476. 

Complaints from people of Fazilka and 
Abohar areas for neglecting develOpment 

of tbe areas by Punjab Government 

2210. SHRI SHRI CHAND GOYAL: 
Will the Minister of HOME AFFAIR'> be 
pleased to state : 

(a) whether Government have received 
complaints from the people of Fazilka and 
and Abohar area of Ferozepur District in 
Punjab that in view of the likely transfer of 
the area to Haryana, the Punjab Govern-
ment are neglecting the development of 
those areas ; 

(b) whether Government have held any 
egquiry into the m3tter and, if so, the 
results thereof ; 

(e) whether the per capita investment 
in that area i. less as compared to other 
areas and also compared to the previous 
year in the same area ; 

(d) whether some tube wells have been 
stopped and new ones are not being installed 
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as in the other area ; and 

<e) whether the people have also de-
manded the taking over of the area by the 
Central Government and, if so, the reaction 
of Government thereto? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS AND 
MINISTER OF STATE, DEPARTMENTS 
OF ELECTRONICS AND SCIENTIFIC 
AND INDUSTRIAL RESEARCH (SHRI K. 
C. PANn: (a) and (b). Some time ago com-
plaints about slowing down of developmental 
activities in this area were brought to the 
notice of Central Government and the 
malter was taken up with the Government 
of Punjab. The State Government reponed 
that there was no truth in these complaints. 
They have a.sured th.t duo attention is 
being paid to the development of the area. 

(c) and (d). Government have no infor-
mation regarding these matters. It is the 
responsibility of the State Government to 
ensure that all the areas of the State recoiv. 
adequate attention in the matter of develop-
ment. 

(c) A slIggestion to this effect has been 
made by certain residents of the area. 
Government do not favour the suggestion. 

f1mft If.tf~ .,) ~it; If{ ~ 'If 
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Storage Facilities at Calcutta Port 

2213. SHRI M.L. SONDHI : Will the 
Minister of FOREIGN TRADE be pleased 
to state 

(a) whether there is a wide divergence 
of views b=tw.~n Indi~ and Nep~1 on matters 
relating to deflection and storage facilities 
at the Culcutta Port ; 

(b) wheth.r India will take steps to 
meet, as for as pos§ible, Nepal's legitimate 
requirements ; and 

(c) the steps proposed to be taken to 
re1!ch better a=.;ord in the future on this 
matter? 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF FOREIGN TRADE (CHOW 
DHARY RAM SEVEK): (al to (c). Measures 
to prevent deflection of trade and provision 
of further facil ities in Culcutta for Nepalies 
traffic in transit are two of various issues 
currently under discussion between officials 
of India and Nepal. 

It is the earnest endeavour of the Govern-
ment of India to find mutually acceptable 
and beneficial arrangements for tarde and 
transit which while helping Ne!)al to maxi-
mise the export of goods of Napalese origin 
to India and to third countries and facili-
titating the import of good. needed for 
consumption in Nepal for t he development 
of the economy of Nepal, will take care to 
aviod diversions and distortions harmful to 
India's economic interest or injurious to 
Indian economic policies. 

Floods in Burdwan and Arambag Sub-
Division of Hooghly District of 

West Bengal owing to release 
of .. ater from D. V. C. 

Dams 

2214. SHRI JYOTIRMOY BASU: 
Will the Minister of IRRIGATION AND 
POWER be pleased to state : 

(a) whether a part of the District of 
Burdwan and Arambag Sub·Division of 
Hooghly Dimict, West Bengal had been 
severely affected by the recent flood ; 

(b) whether unplanned release of water 
from the D. V. C. Dams aggravated the 
flood situation in these areas ; 

(c) if not, what are the facts, besides 
heavy rain fall, responsible for the extensive 
floods in the areas served by the DVC sys-
tern; and 

(d) the role played by the D. V. C. 
during heavy rain fall ? 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF IRRIGATION AND PO-
WER (SHRI SIDDEESHWAR PRASAD): 
(a) to (d). The release of waters from the 
Damodar Vally Corporation reservoirs are 
carried out in accordance with planned sche-
dules release to maintain the safety of dams. 
The release of waters from the DVC dams in 
September last were well below the releases 
prescribed in these schedules. The dama-
ges in the Lower Damodar Valley are mainly 
due to the drainage congestion in that 
Valley. A scheme for the improvement of 
drainage in this Valley is already under con-
sideration of the State Government. 

Persons killed and injured during com-
munal Riots in Bombay 

22IS. SHRl RAM KISHAN GUPTA 
SHRI D. N. PATODlA : 

Wilt the Minister of HOME AFFAIRS 
be pleased to state : 

(a) the number of persons killed and 
injured in the latest communal riots in 
Bombay during the months of September and 
October, 1970 ; 

(b) the latest law and order situation 
in the city; 

(c) whether the cause of riots has been 
ascertained ; 

(d) if so, the details thereof and the 
extent of damage caused to property ; and 

(el whether any compensation has been 
given to the family of the deceased and to, 
Ihose whose property ~as d~maged ? 
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THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS (SHR! 
RAM NIW AS MIRDHA): (a) According 
to information received from the Govern-
ment .f Maharastra there were no communal 
riots in Bombay in October, 1970. In the 
riot that took place on 20th September, 1970, 
seventeen persons were killed and 121 inju-
red. 

(b) The law and order situation in 
Bombay is normal. 

(c) The riot had broken out as a result 
of rumours about the clash bet ween two 
gangs of gamblers and bootleggers. 

(d) and (e). Information is being col-
lected from the State Government. 
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Import Licences to Mhatre Pen and Plas-
tic Industries (Private) Ltd., Bombay 

2217. SHRI GEORGE FERNANDES : 
Will the Minister of FOREIGN TRADE be 
pleased to state : 

(a) the total value of import licences 
given to Mis. Mhatre Pen and Plastic Indus-
tries (Private) Ltd., Bombay during the last 
th ree years ; 

(b) the various items for which tbese 
licences were granted; 

(c) whether Government are aware that 
some of the imported raw material bas been 
sold in the black market by the Mbatra 
Company ; and 

(d) if not, whether Government propose 
to institute immediate inquiries in the 
maUer? 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF FOREIGN TRADE 
(CHOWDHARY RAM SEWAK): (a) and 
(b). Particulars of all imp Jft licences issued 
by the Import and Export' Trade Control 
Organisation are publi.hed in Weekly 
Bulletins of Industrials Licences, Import 
Licences and Export Licences, copies of 
which are placed in the the Lok Sabha 
Library. 

(c) No complaint about the firm having 
sold material ha., so far been received by 
Govarnmcnt. 

(d) Does not arise. 

Policy for Private Capital IDvestment 
Abroad 

2218. SHRI SHIVACHANDRA JHA : 
Will the Minisler of FOREIGN TRADE be 
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pleased to state: 

(a) whether Government are formulat-
ing any specific policy for the private capi-
tal investment abroad ; 

(b) ir so, the specific reasons therefor 
vis-a-vis the shortage of capital for indi-
genous investment; and 

(c) the further details thereof? 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF FOREIGN TRADE (CHOW-
DHARY RAM SEWAK: (a) There is already 
a policy for encouraging Indian entrepreneurs 
in a limited way to set up indurtrial joint 
ventures abroad by contribution of indige-
nouS machinery and equipement and 
technical know-how towards their share of 
equity capital. 

(b) and (c). Do not arise. 

Manufacture of chief TV Sets by small 
Entrepreneurs 

2219. SHRI D. AMAT Will the 
PRIME MINISTER be pleased to state: 

(a) whether any small entrepreneurs 
have submitted proposals to Government for 
setting up wholly indigenous cheap television 
manufacturing factories ; 

(b) if so, the details of the proposals 
and the places where the factories are 
sought to be located ; and 

(c) Government's reaction/decision there-
on? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS, AND 
MINISTER OF STATE DEPARTMENTS 
OF ELCI'RONICS AND SCIENTIFIC 
AND INDUSTRIAL RESEARCH (SHRI 
K. C. PANT): (a) No, Sir. 

(b) and (c). Do not arise. 

Action taken against A!lSistant Director of 
Central Scientific Instruments orga-

nisation, Chaodigarh 

2221. SHRI SAMAR GUHA ; 
SHRI SHANKARRAO MANE : 

Will the PRIME MINISTER be 
pleased to state: 

(a) whether investigations by the Cent-
ral Bureau of Investigation and the Vigilance 
Commission about the missing defence docu-
menls from the Central Scientific Instruments 
Organisation, Chandigarh have been com-
pleted ; and 

(b) whether these two investigating 
agencies have held the Assistance Director 
or the Central Sdcntific Instruments Organi-
sation responsible for the loss or those 
documents, and if so, the action taken 
against him. 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS, AND 
MINISTER OF STATE, DEPARTMENTS 
OF ELECTRONICS AND SCIENTIFIC AND 
INDUSTRIAL RESEARCH (SHRI K. C. 
PANT): (a) and (b). On the basis of the 
Report of the Central Bureau of Investi-
gation (CBI) and the advice of the Central 
Vigilence Commission (CVC) thereon, action 
is being initiated against the Assistant Di-
rector concerned in accordance with the 
rules. 

Recommendations made by Deihl Civic 
Finances Inquiry Commission 

2222. SHRI ESWARA REDDY: Will 
the Minister of HOME AFFAIRS be pleased 
to state 

(a) the recommendat ions made by the 
Delhi Civic Finances Inquiry Commission 
to the Central Government ; 

(b) the decision of the Government on 
those recommendations? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS AND 
MINISTER OF STATE DEPARTMENTS 
OF ELECI'RONICS AND SCIENTIFIC 
AND INDUSTRIAL ~!!E;AR,CH (SHRI 
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K. C. PANT) : (a) The Commission of 
Inquiry has so far submitted Five Volumes 
of its Report. The most salient points 
in these reports are as follws :-

Vol. I : (Delhi Municipal Corporation-
General Wing). The Commission 
have listed a number of measures 
that the Delhi Municipal Corpora-
tion can adopt to increase its reven-
ues. The Commission have also 
recommended the following 
Grants-in aid to the Delhi Munici-
pal Gorporation. 

(i) 100% grant in respect of non-
remunerative Capital projects 
undertaken with the prior ap-
proval of the Government. 

(ii) Loan assistance for self-liqui-
dating or semi remunerative 
projects. 

(iii) 100% grant for net-deficit ex-
penditure on rural areas sub-
ject to certain conditions. 

Vol. 11: (Delhi Transport Undertak-
ing) The Commission are of the 
view that satisfactory solution of 
the present difficult ways and 
means position will depend on 
simultaneous progress in numerous 
directions such as improvement 
in operational efficiency, preven-
tion of leakage in revenue, rationali-
sation of routes, adoption of an 
appropriate fare structure and the 
building up of adequate funds and 
reserves for contemporary and 
prospective requirements. and have 
urged upon the Government to 
finalise as soon as possible the 
scheme for replacing the Delhi 
Transport Undertaking by a Road 
Transport Corporation to be set 
up under provisions of the Road 
Transport Corporation Act, 1950. 

Vol. Ill: (Delhi Electric Supply Under-
taking» The Commission have 
recommended that for the economi-
cal development of electricity in the 
Union Territory of Delhi the esta-
bUshment of a sinaie autonomous 

sCfvicc·orianted organistation, inte-
grating all the functions of general 
and distribution of electricity is 
imperative, and in the opinion of 
the Commission the Government 
of India, should, consider the draft 
bill for the amendment of the 
Electricity (Supply) Act, 1948, 
and revise it so as to inculde all 
distribution and generatian opera-
tions under a unified agency. The 
distribution of eleciricity in the 
Corporation area should remain 
with the proposed Statutory Board, 
whieh shouid also be entrusted 
with distribution in the area of New 
Delhi Municipal Committee and 
the Cantonment Board. 

Vol. VI: (Delhi Water Supply And 
Sewage Disposal Undertaking) 
Apart from suggesting various 
measures that the Delhi Water supp-
lY and Sewage Disposal UndertakinS 
shouldt adopt for the improvment 
of its finanoes and stressing upon the 
Delhi Municipal Corporation (Gene-
ral Wing) to liquidate its past and 
present dues of the Undertaking, 
the Commission have recommended 
that the Delhi Supply and Sewage 
Disposal Undertaking-bill as pass-
ed by Metropolitan Council of 
Delhi should be modified as 
follows:-

(a) The bill sdould contain a pro-
vision enabling the Statutory 
Board to receive sewage for 
disposal from the Cantonment 
area as we II as from other 
areas the natinoal Capital 
Reg!on by agreement with the 
respective authorities baving 
jurisdiction therein, as has 
been provided in respect of 
water supply in Ihe said bill. 

(b) The Bill should contain spaai-
fie provision for inclusion of 
Ihe amount credited to the 
Development Fund in delere 
mill8lion of the total net cost 
of sewage disposal"" in res-
pect of waler supply. 
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(c). The bill should include a pro-
vision that in the event of per-
sistent default on the part of 
the loea I bodies to make regu-
lar and prompt payment in 
accordance with the law, the 
Central Government may issue 
orders vesting the function of 
distribution of water and 
maintenance of internal under-
ground sewers in the Statutory 
Board along with powers for 
levy and collection of rates 
and charge for the two services. 
According to the Commission, 
the rate of contribution of the 
Development Fund should be 
2 to 3 percent of the capital 
base for both water supply 
and sewage disposal accounts 
as may be fixed by the Cent-
ral Government from time to 
time. 

Vol. V: (New Delhi Municipal Comm-
ittee) The commission have come 
to the concl usion that after taking 
into account the additional revenue 
likely to accrue by the implement-
ation of their various recommend-
at ion! and the normal growth in the 
revenue and expenditure at pres.nt 
levels. the committee is likely to 
have a revenue surplus of Rs. 103.75 
lakhs in 1971-72 Rs. 169.53 lakhs in 
1972-73 and Rs. 201.29 lakhs in 
1973-74. The New Delhi Municipal 
Committee would thus be able to 
meet its obligations wholly from its 
domestic and external sources. 

The Commission have thereCore recomm-
ended that the New Delhi Munici-
pal Committee would be given 
grants in respect of Central sch-
emes for which it performs agency 
functions and that there i. no justi-
fication for parity between the New 
Delhi Municipal Committee and the 
Municipal Corporation of Delhi in 
the matter of grants-in-aid. 

(b). After carefully considering the 
report of the Commission 
(Vol. I ) the Government have 

decided to pay the following grants-
in-aid to the Delhi Municipal 
Corporation during 1970-71. 

(i) Education: Continua-
tion of the 50% grant 
for net expenditure on 
education. 

(ii) Plan Schemes: Grants 
and loans to the Delhi 
Municipal Corporation 
for the education oC the 
Plan Schemes as hereto-
fore; the Delhi Adminis-
tration to decide what 
Plan Schemes should be 
executed through the 
agency of the Corpora-
tion. 

(iii) Rural Grant : Grant to 
meet expenditure only on 
such schemes/items and 
upto such limits as are 
duly approved by the 
Delhi Administration as 
a part of the annual Ru-
ral Development Plan 
within the annual Plan 
ceiling of the Delhi Ad-
ministration, but no 
grant for non-Plant ex-
penditure. 

(iv) Services charges: 100% 
service charges on Go-
vernment properties in-
stead of the existing rate 
of 75 %; proport ion ate 
reduction to be made in 
service charges where 
some of the civic Servi-
ces are looked after by 
the Government them-
selves. 

Vol. 11: to V of the Report are under 
consideration with the Govorn-
ment. 
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Unearthing Of Foreign ExchaDge Racket 
in Goa 

2224. SHRI SHASH) BHUSHAN: 
Will the PRIME MINISTER be pleased to 
state: 

(a) whether the Goan unit of the En-
forcement Directorate has unearthed a racket 
dealing with unauthorised foreign exchange 
business; 

(b) whether one of those involved in 
this was a priest who had opened a tourist 
hotel at a well known place ; 

(c) whether Government have received 
reports that the said priest was engaged in 
illegal exchange transactions with tourists; 
and 

(d) if so, the details of the case and 
the reaction of Government thereto? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS (SHRI 
RAM NIWAS MIRDHA): (a) The Goa 
unit of the Directorate of Enforcement is 
euquiring into certain transactions by a 
priest in Goa which are alleged to involve 
violation of the Foreign Exchange Regula-
tion Act. 

(b) and (c). Yes, Sir, 

(d) Since the case is still under investi-
gation and premature disclosure of facts 
may hamper the progress of investigation, 
it is not desirable to divulge more details at 
this stage. 

Foreign ExchaDge Racket operatiDg in 
MetropolitaD Cities 

2225. SHRI S. K. TAPURIAH: 
SHRI RAM KISHAN GUPTA: 
SHRI R. K. AMIN : 

Will the PRIME MINISTER be pleased 
to state: 

<a) whether the attention of Government 
has been invited to a news item in the 
Indian Express of the I7tb October, 1~70 
regarding the huge dollar racket operating 
in the Metropolitan cities in India; 

(b) whether Government have made any 
invest igalions into the various details given 
in the news item ; and 

(c) if so, the details thereof and the 
action, if any, taken by Government in this 
regard 1 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS (SHRI 
RAM NIWAS MIRDHA) : (a) Yes, Sir. 

(b) and (c). Intelligence in this regard 
is collected by the EnCorcement authorities 
with a view to curb such activities. Specific 
cases of violation oC the law detected by 
them are inVestigated and appropriate action 
taken according to law. 
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lf~<'I" If"{"{~ ~ I V<V{Twlf if "{w f~ ~ I 
_ ,fi!fit .r~lr LT-4381f70 ] 
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~ f~lt ;;nit ~ I ,!If' <ferr lf~ if1R 
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(tI) ~"'lf 1it~'liT~ i% OI;rT <f~ q~ 
f'liil" ",rit qr~ ~<'!" ~.: ~r OIjIfT'I if~l 

;;stJTlfT ~ I 

Promotion of National Rubber Industry 

2229. SHRIMATI SUCHETA KRI-
PALANI: Will the Minister of FOREIGN 
TRADE be pleased to state ; 

(a) whether there is any proposal under 
consideration of Government to promote 
national rubber industry in the country ; 

(b) if so, the details of the proposal ; 
and 

(c) how much production of rubber is 
likely to be increased during the year 1911_ 
721 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF FOREIGN TRADE 
{CHOWDHARY RAM SEWAK}: {a} and 
{b}. A Siatement containing the required 
information is attached. 
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(c) The production of natural rubber 
during 1971-72 is likely to exceed that of 
1969-70 by about 18,000 tonnes. 

Statement 

Promotion of National Ru'Jber Industry 

(a) and (b). The Rubber Board is im-
plementing the following schemes to step up 
the production of natural rubber :-

(I) A subsidy at the rate of Rs. I,fm/-
per acre is being granted for re-
planting the uneconomic low 
yielding rubber lands with high 
yielding planting materials. In 
addition to the Replanting Subsidy, 
the small holdings upto 15 acres 
are eligible for the following addi-
tional assistance : 

(i) Subsidy for soil conservation 
work subjcct to a maximum 
of Rs. 30 per acre (Rs. 74 per 
hectare). 

(ii) Planting materials free of 
cost. 

(iii) Subsidised manure (50% of 
cost). 

(iv) Subsidised fung;cides (50% of 
cost). 

(2) A loan of Rs. 1400/- per acre is 
being gran:ed for raising the exist-
ing uneconomic units to economic 
ones. The loan is interested frcc 
upto end of 9th year of planting. 

(3) Interest free loans to small growers 
are paid for the proper mainten-
ance of immature areas planted 
with high yielding rubber. The 
loan is payable at the rate of Rs. 
900/- per acre in six instalments. 

(4) The Government of Kerala have 
set up the Kerala Plantation Cor-
poration Ltd. with a view to under-
take cultivation of rubber. The 
Corporation has already planted 
about 15,000 acres under rubbor 

and has plans to bring in addi-
tional acreage under rubber. 

(5) High-yielding planting materials are 
given to the small growers at sub-
sidised costs. 

(6) The Board arranges to supply ferti-
lisers, fungicide and sprayers to 
small growers through Cooperatives 
Societies. Free technical advice 
is given to the growers by the 
Board. 

(7) The Board has started a Rubber 
Pilot Project in the Andaman and 
Nicobar Islands to establish the 
technical feasibility of rubber culti-
vation and to serve as a model for 
other entrepreneurs who may be 
encouraged to take up rubber culti-
vation in the Islands. The project 
has completed its target of planting 
in about 500 acres. 

(8) The Board is exploring the possi-
bilitiy of utilisation of new areas 
for rubber cultivation. The Board 
has advised the Governments of 
the States where certain areas are 
cons;dered suitable for rubber culti-
vation, to released such areas for 
planting rubber. 

2. There is at present only one unit 
at Bareilly under production of synthetic 
rubber with a licenced capacity of 30,000 
tonnes per annum. 

The possibility of increasing the produc-
tion of synthetic rubber using the petroloum 
complex of Gujarat refinery is also under 
examination. 

Agreement .. ith U.A.R. and Yugoslavia for 
Prodllction of Gis •• Bulbs by Dharat Elec-

tronics 

2230. DR. RANEN SEN: Will the 
PRIME MINISTER be pleased to state : 

(a) whether India had entered into an 
agreement with the United Arab Republic 
and Yugoslavia for the pro~uetjon of glass 
bulbs for TV tubes at tbe Bbarat Electronics; 
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(b) whether the production of bulbs has 
already started; 

(c) whehther the United Arab Republic 
and yugoslavia have expressed their inabil ity 
to import the bulbs produced at the Bharat 
Eleclronics due to their difficult balance of 
trade positions; and 

(d) if so, the steps taken to find out 
markets for these bulbs? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS, AND 
MINISTER OF STATE, DEPARTMENTS 
OF ELECTRONICS AND SCIENTIFIC 
AND INDUSTRIAL RESEARCH (SHRI 
K. C. PANT) : (a) proposals to set up manu-
facture of TV gass bulbs and TV picture 
tubes India as a part of the Tripartite Indus-
trial Cooperation between India, UAR and 
Yugoslavia, are under consideration. Pro-
jects reports are being prepared. 

(b) to (d). Do not arise. 

~TlI' 'FfT q;q~T f.tqlf mr fir<;rl ~ 
OT'A~if~ 

2231 . lilT qm;mr 1Ir.n : 
ell lT~;n sm1~ q~: 

~r ~~f~1Ii ilfNf{ 1I'"!fl ll"W i["-:rr.r IliT 
'lilfI lIi~it f~ : 

(iii) ~ll" iI'~ f'flflf it ari[" alii 
f;;r'f fl1wt 'lit arf.I f.fli'lJ'll if fwll"J ~ ;a-'f 
t "'11 'QT ~ a¥;Jr ~ lIi~t ff¥;Ja ~ j ai\~ 

(~) fiflll'l mr ar'lit f'flj!!~ if oft 
IT~ fJ!<'I"t t '!ill!' if ~r SllTfa ~ ~ ? 

Qf5flfi il:ilm ~'\OllT if ;;q-~," (15ft 
~If ~): ('!i) "{'~TIf iI'~ fiflTl1 ~ ar1fT 
alii '!i1"~ fJ!;;r arrf.f arf'f~H if if~l <'ft ~ I 

raventioif of a Machine by Scientists of 
National PhYSical Laboratory 

2233. SHRI MANIBHAI J.PATEL: Will 
the PRIME MINISTER be pleased to state: 

(a) whether some scientists of the 
National Physical Laboratory have invented 
a machine with indigenous components, 
which can copy documenls at a very high 
speed; 

(b) if se" the cost of manufacture of that 
machnie and how does the cost compare with 
the foreign made similar machine; and 

(c) the way Government have recognised 
the research of the scientists apart from the 
shield they have won from the invention 
Promotion Board? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS, AND 
MINISTER OF STATE, DEPARTMENTS 
OF ELECTRONICS AND SCIENTIFIC 
AND INDUSTRIAL RESEARCH (SHRI 
K. C. PANT) : (a) Yes, Sir. 

(b) The Electrostatic Photocopying 
Machine developed at the National Physical 
Laboratory (NPL), New Delhi is estimated 
to cost appoximately Rs.15,000/- whereas it 
is learnt that a similar machine from abroad 
would cost Rs. 60,000/- approximately. 

(c) A cash prize of Rs. 2000/- has been 
given to the team of scientists out of a corp-
us dnoated by a scientist of the N.P.L. for 
tbe most successful project (s) developed in 
the Laboratory during a year. Proposal for 
grant of merit promo lion. and advance in-
cremenl. to some of the scientists are also 
under consideration. 

Training to the Wards of Handloom 
Weavers 

2234. SHRI N. R. DEOGHARE : Will 
the Minister of FOREIGN TRADE be 
pleased to state : 

(a) whether there is any proposal under 
consideration of Government to set up an 
institution it Nagpur or at any place in 
Maharashtra for giving training to the wards 
of the HandJoom Weavers so that they 
may improve their trade. 
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(b) if so, the details thereof; and 

(c) if not, the reasons therefor and 
whether Government propose to consider 
this matter in future? 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF FOREIGN TRADE 
(CHOWDHARY RAM SEW AK) : (a) No 
such proposal is under consideration. 

(b) Does not arise. 

(c) Government do not consider it 
necessary to set up an institution specifically 
for the wards of hand loom weavers in 
Maharashtra. 

Loss in Cloth Production due to Strikes 
in Bombay Mills 

.ms. SHRI GEORGE FERNANDES: 
Will the Minister of FOREIGN TRADE 
be pleased to state : 

(a) the total cotton cloth production 
lost during the strikes in October, 1910 by 
the textile mill workers in Bombay on the 
bonus issue ; 

(b) the total profits made by each of the 
cotton textile mills in B~mbay duri ng the 
year 1968·69 ; 

(c) whether Government have wnsidered 
taking steps to bring about a more equitable 
distribution of profits by the textile mills; 
and 

(d) if so, the details thereof? 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF FOREIGN TRADE 
CHOWDHARY RAM SEWAK) : (a)- The 
total cotton cloth production lost in October 
1910, due to strike by workers in Bombay 
Mills is estimated at 8 million metres. 

(b) A statement is laid on the Table 
of tbe House. [Placed in Library. See 
No. LT-4382110]. 

(b) Does not arise. 

Reael'al of Licence Of InternatioDal 
Business Machines 

2236. SHRI N. K. SOMANI: Will the 
PRIME MINISTER be ploasod to state : 

(a) whether the licence of InternatIonal 
Business Machines, an American firm 
dealing with computers, is due to expire 
and Government are considering to renew 
the same for a further period of about ten 
years ; 

(b) why this firm is being preferred to 
an Indian firm. with the same business, 
existing in the country ; and 

(c) the total outlay of the firm? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS, AND 
MINISTER OF STATE, DEPARTMENTS 
OF ELECTRONICS AND SCIENTIFIC 
AND INDUSTRIAL RESEARCH (SHRI 
K. C. PANT): (a) Government have not 
agreed to extend the period of the industrial 
Ikence issued to Mis. International Business 
Machines, for manufacture of 1401 series 
of computers by one year as asked for by 
the firm. 

(b) and (d). Do not arise. 

Credit Facilities for Modernisation of 
TexlileMiIls 

2231. SHRI CHENGALARAY NAIDU: 
SHRI N. K. SOMANI: 

Will the Minister of FOREIGN TRADE 
be pleased to state : 

(a) whether Government have drawn 
some scheme to afford better credit facilities 
for the modernisation of textile mills in the 
country; 

(b) whether special grants will be given 
to the exponing textile mills in the country 
to improve their working; and 

(c) if so, the details of the decision 
taken in this regard? 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF FOREIGN TRADE (CHOW-
DHARY RAM SEWAK : (a) to (e). The 
question of relaxation of terms which govern 
loans by the financial institutions 10 export-
orient mills is under tonsideration. A working 
Group have also been constituted to study 
the working of marginal and weak mills and 
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make recommendations with regard to their 
requirements for modernisation and relaxa-
tions. if any, in the terms under which loans 
are provided by the financial institutions. 

Seizure of Naxalite Leader Charu 
Mazumdar's Properly 

2238. SHRI DEVEN SEN: Will the 
Minister of HuME AFFAIRS be pleased to 
state: 

(a) whether Government are aware 
that all movable property at the residence 
of Naxalite leader Charu Mazumdar was 
seized and attached under the court order 
and, if so, the details of such property and 
other things ; 

(b) the reasons therefor; 

(c) the total number and details of other 
persons in West Bengal of whose such 
properties etc. have been attached ; and 

(d) the reasons in each case? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY 01' HOME AFFAIRS AND 
MINISTER OF STATE, DEPARTMENTS 
OF ELECTRONICS AND SCIENTIFIC 
AND INDUSTRIAL RESEARCH (SHRI 
K. C. PANT): (a) and (b). According to 
information received from the Government 
of West Bengal, Shri Charu MlZumdar was 
wanted in a case under sections 120B/l09/ 
147/148/379/302/395/396/397//121 IPC and 
under section 25A of the Indian Arms Act 
by the Court of the Additional Chief 
Presidency Magistrate, Calcutta. On the 
prayer of the police, the Court issued a 
warrant of proclamation and attachment of 
his movable properties, and thereafter the 
police attached all his movable properties 
at Siliguri. Details of the properties attached 
are being obtained from the State Govern-
ment and will be laid on the Table of the 
House. 

(c) and (d). Information is being 
collected and will be laid on the Table of 
tho House. 

Selling up of a Cement Unit in Iraq 

2239. SHRI N. R. LASKAR : 
SHRI MAYAVAN: 
SHRI DHANDAPANI : 

Will the Minister of FOREIGN TRADE 
be pleased to state : 

(a) whether it is a fact that India has 
agreed to the request of Iraq to build a 
cement unit in that country ; 

(b) if so, whether any agreement has 
been reached in this regard ; and 

(c) what kind of assistance India will 
provide? 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF FOREIGN TRADE 
(CHOWDHARY RAM SEWAK) 
(a) and (b). In response to a 
tender floated by the Government of 
Iraq for supply of machinery and erection 
and commissioning of a 2,50,000 tonnes 
capacity wet cement plant in Kufa (Iraq), 
the Associated Cement Companies of Bom-
bay had submitted their offer in June, 1969. 
The contract has recently been awarded to 
the Indian firm and the contract was signed 
between a representative of the Associated 
Cement Companies and the Iraqi Minister 
of Industries at Baghdad on 7th October, 
1970. 

(c) This is an export contract entered 
into by a private Indian exporter. As such 
all assistance permissible, under the existing 
export policy is being made available to the 
Indian firm. 

Murder of a C. R. P. Constable at 
Durgapur 

2241. SHRI HEM BARUA: Will the 
Minister of HOME AFFAIRS be pleased to 
state: 

(a) whether Government are aware that 
a C. R. P. constable was murdered in the 
trainees hostel in steel township at Durga-
pur; 

(b) if so, whether Government have 
investigated the incident ; and 
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(c) if so, the details thereof? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS AND 
MINISTER OF STATE, DEPARTMENTS 
OF ELECTRONICS AND SCIENTIFIC 
AND INDUSTRIAL RESEARCH (SHRI 
K. C. PANT): (a) No C. R. P. conslable 
Was murdered in the trainees hostel in the 
steel township at Durgapur. 

(b) and (c). Do not arise. 

Vt i1isalion of Computp," in processing 
Census Data for 1971 Census 

2242. SHRI LAKHAN LAL KAPOOR: 
Will the Minisle' of HOME AFFAIRS be 
pleased to state : 

(a) whether Government propose to 
utilise the computers in processing the cen-
sus data; and 

(b) if so, the details thereof? 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS (SHRI 
K. S. RAMASWAMY): (a) Yes, Sir. 

(b) A considerable part of the Tabu-
lation of 1971 Census data will be done 
with the help of electronic Computers as 
indicated below : 

(il Tabulation of data on establish-
ments. 

(ii) Tabulation of data on Houiing. 

(iii) Advance tabulation of 1% sample 
of Census data to provide National 
estimates. 

(iv) Detailed Tabulation of Vrban data. 

(v) Tabulation of data on Household 
composition. 

(v i) Tabulation of data on Degree hol-
ders and Technical Personnel. 

Decline in prices of Handloom Products 

2243. SHRI M. MEGHACHANDRA : 
Will the Minister of FOREIGN TRADE 
be pleased to state : 

(a) whether the price of handloom 
products has gone down too much and the 
primary Weavers in Manipur are compelled 
to sell at very low price to private traders ; 
and 

(b) if so, what steps Government are 
taking to enable the primary weavers sell 
the hand loom clothes at reasonable price? 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF FOREIGN TRADE 
(CHOWDHARY RAM SAWAK): (a) No, 
Sir. 

(b) Does not arise. 

Supply of cbeap Pumping Sels .... d Diesel 
Engines for Irrigation purposes 

2244. SHRI SHANKARRAO MANE: 
SHRI P. M. MEHTA : 

Will the Minister of IRRIGATION 
AND POWER be pleased to slale : 

(a) whether there is any proposal under 
consideration of Gov,rnment to supply 
cheap pumping sets and diesel engines for 
irrigation purposes for the benefit of farmers 
with .small holdings; and 

(b) if so, the details thereof? 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF IRRIGATION AND 
POWER (SHRI SIDDHESHWAR PRA-
SAD): (a) and (b). Under schemes 
sanctioned by the Ministry ;)f Food and 
Agriculture for assist ing small farmers and 
marginal farmers in se lecled areas of Ihe 
country, subsidies are oeing provided for 
construction and maintenance of minor 
irrigation schemes including installation of 
pumping sets and diesel engines for irrig~

tion. In the case of small farmers, Ihe 
subsidy would nOI exceed 25% and in Ihe 
case of marginal farmers 33-1/3% of the 
capital cost. 
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Manufacture of Computers in Public 
Sector tbrough Electronics Corpo-

ration of India 

2245. SHRIMATI SUSHILA RO-
HATGI: Will the PRIME MINISTER be 
pleased to state: 

(a) whether Government are planning 
to manufacture computers in the public 
sector, through the Electronics Corporation 
of india; and 

(b) if so, the details of the Plant? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS, AND 
MINISTER OF STATE, DEPARTMENTS 
OF ELECTRONICS AND SCIENTIFIC 
AND INDUSTRIAL RESEARCH (SHRI 
K. C. PANT) : (a) and (b). Mis. Electro-
nics Corporation of India already stand 
licensed to manufacture 10 Analogue and 10 
Digital Computers per annum. It is planned 
to expand this capacity. 

Amendment of CODstitulillD til Specify 
Discretionary Powers of GOlernors 

2246. SHRI HARDAYAL DEVGUN 
SHRI PRAKASH VIR SHAS-

TRI : 

Will the Minister of HOME AFFAIRS 
be pleased to state: 

(a) whether Government propo<e to 
amend the Constitution to specify the dis-
cre:ionary powers of the Governor in the 
light of the role of the Governor of Uttar 
Pradesh in the recent U. P. crisis; and 

(b) if so, the reasons therefor? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS, AND 
MINISTER OF STATE, DEPARTMENTS 
OF ELECTRONICS AND SCIENTIFIC 
INDUSTRIAL RESEARCH (SHRI K. C. 
PANT): (a) No such proposal is under the 
consideration of Government. 

(b) It is proposed to resume discussions 
with leaders of pUlitical parlies regarding 
the formulation of guidelines for Governors 
in the malter of appointment of a Chief 
Minister when no signle party has a clear 
majori.)' ill Ihe St~te Legisl"ti,'e As~embly. 

Increase in price support of Cotton 

2~7, SHRIBENISHANKER 
SHARMA: 

SHRI DEORAO PATIL : 

Will the Minister of FOREIGN TRADE 
be pleased to state: 

(a) whether Government have decided 
to allow a uniform increase of 5 per cent in 
the support prices of all varieties of cotton 
for the current year in pursuance of the 
recommendation of the Agricultural Prices 
Commission ; 

(b) whether this is the third increase 
in the colton prices since 1967·68 ; and 

(c) the factors weighing with Govern-
ment for this increase? 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF FOREIGN TRADE 
(CHOWDHARY RAM SEWAK): (a) Yes, 
Sir. 

(b) No, Sir; increase in support prices 
was announced in 1968·69 and thereafter in 
1970-71. 

(c) The Agricultural Prices Commission 
after examining the available data on the 
cost of production of cotton and kecring 
in view the differen tials in the market prices 
of different varities of cOli on, recommended 
a uniform increase of 5% in the support 
prices of cotton for 1970-71. On further 
consideration of the matter in all its aspects, 
Government have allowed this increase. 

Murder of Tbree Harijans in Saharanpur 
District 

2~. SHRI p, P. ESTHOSE: Will 
the Minister of HOME AFFAIRS be pleased 
to state: 

(a) whether the attention of Govern-
ment has been drawn to the reported mur-
der of three Harijans wh ich lOok place 
within a fortnight in Kirpa of Thapal 
Village, Saharan pur District, U, P. ; 

(b) if so, the details thereof; and 

(c) whether any act ion has been taken 
by the aut. critics eoncernell anll, if so, 
the details tbcl,of ? 
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THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS, AND 
MINISTER OF STATE, DEPARTMENTS 
OF ELECTRONICS AND SCIENTIFIC 
AND INDUSTRIAL RESEARCH (SHRI 
K. C. PANT): (a) to (c). Facts are being 
ascertained from the State Government. 

Tribunal on Cauvery Water dispute 

2249. SHRI S. K. TAPURIAH : 
SHRI SITARAM KESRI : 
SHRI RAGHUVIR SINGH 

SHASTRI: 

Will the Minister of IRRIGATION 
AND POWER be pleased to slate: 

(a) whether the Cauvery Water dispute 
is proposed to be referred to a Tribunal 
since the talks betwocn the concerned Chief 
Ministers have failed ; 

(b) if so, when the Tribunal would be 
set up ; and 

(c) the personnel of the same? 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF IRRIGATION AND 
POWER (SHRI SIDDHESHWAR PRA-
SAD): (a) to (c). At the meeting of 
Chief Ministers of Mysore, Tamil Nadu and 
and Ihe Minister for Public Works alld 
Tourism. Kerala held on 271h October, 1970, 
it was not found possible to reconcile the 
points of view of the parties. Further ac-
tion 10 be taken is under consideration of 
Government of India. 

Steps to Eradicate Corruption 

2250. SHRI S. K. TAPURIAH : 
SHRI SITARAM KESRI : 
SHRI B.K. DASCHOWDHURY : 

Will the PRIME MINISTER be pleased 
to states: 

(a) whelher Governmenl propose 10 give 
more powers 10 Ihe graft probe authrilies to 
enable Ihem to compel the attendance of 
witnesses and the production of documents; 

(b) whether the vigilance Commissioners 
have recommended uniform conduct RIlleS 
for all the employees of the statutory Cor-
poratiQDS under the Cemral Government; 

(c) whether some elaborate programme 
has been recommended to Government to 
curb the evil of graft and corruplion in the 
public services all over the country by the 
Vigilance Commissioners at there Second 
Conferance held recently; 

(d) if so, the details thereof; and 

(e) the steps being taken by Governmen t 
to fight out corruption? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS 
(SHRI RAM NIW AS MIRDHA): (a) Ne-
cessary powers are conferred on 
Police Officers under the code of Criminal 
Procedure and the Investigating Officers of 
the Special Police Establishment thus exer-
cise these powers already. To overcome 
the difficulty now experienced in disciplinary 
cases against Government employees it is 
proposed to undertake legislation to em-
power the Inquiry Officers holding such 
departmental enquiries under the respective 
Disciplinary Rules, to call for documents 
and enforce the attendance of witnesses for 
the purpose of those enquiries. 

(b) to (d). The suggestion for evolving a 
model conduct aud disciplinary rules for the 
employees of public Undertakings and 
Statutory Corporations was made at the 
Second Orientation Course for the Chief 
Vigilance Officers held at the Nltional Aca-
demy of Administration. This suggestion 
was also referred to at the Fourth Cvnfe-
rence of Central and State Vigilance 
Ccmmissioners held in October, 1970. The 
recommendations of this Conference have 
not been received by the Government so 
far. 

(e) In order to intensify the drive again-
st corruption, the Central Bureau of lnvesli-
gat ion as well as the Vigilance Organisations 
in the Ministries are bein~ strengthened 
from time to time. The J.ok~al and Loka-
yukta Bill wh ich is present Iy before the 
Parliament is yet another m·:asure circu!atcd 
to comJ1at the evil. 

An annual programme of vigilance and 
anti-corruption work is also drawn up and 
implemented. This includes !'urpric;c check .. 
and intensified action in certain sensllivl! de-
partments to prevent delays. 
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Set-back in ReyoD Exports due to with-
drawal of S. T. C from Direct Trading 

2251. SHRI VIRENDRAKUMAR 
SHAH) : 

SHRI K.P. SINGH DEO : 

Will the the Minister of FOREIGN 
TRADE be pleased to state : 

(a) whether the state Trading Corpora-
tion terminated exclusive right giv"n to a 
Candian firm, Colonial Jute, for the import 
of ticking cloth from India; 

(b) whether the State Trading Corpora-
tion did not persuade the Candian Government 
to allow carry forward of export quota gran-
ted to India as it had reportedly made 
arrangements with another Candian firm, 
John Eltas, for lifting the entire quota; 

(c) whether Joban Eltas have now in-
formed the State Trading Corporation that 
they are no longer interested in importing 
Indian rayon due to its high prices; 

(d) whether the State Trading Corpora-
tion thereupon decided to withdraw from 
direct trading in rayon taxtiles and asked 
exporters to make their own arrangements; 
and 

(e) if so, whether the action of the State 
Trad ing Corporation has harmed the use of 
rayon exports and, if so, whether Govern-
ment propose to review the whole question 
of concentrating more power of exports and 
imports in its hands? 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF FOREIGN TRADE 
(CHOWDHARY RAM SEWAK): (a) Yes, 
Sir. 

(b) There is no quota for bed ticking 
for which export arrangements were made 
with Mis. Colonial Jute Company, as such 
question of its carry forward does not arise. 
S.T.C. had another exclusive arrangement 
wilh John Eltas for Ihe export of layon 
lining material. Since John Elias refused in 
October, 1970 to life the entire quantity of 
rayon lining agreed to between S.T.C. and 
them, the exclusive arrangement has been 

withdrawn by S.T.C and S.T.C. is taking up 
the matter with the Canadian Government 
now. 

(c) Yes, Sir. 

(d) S.T.C. have only withdrawn the two 
exclusively arrangements and have opened 
the Canadian market to all Indian exporters 
of rayon textiles for the remaining period of 
1970. A procedure has also been announced 
to the industry through the silk and Rayon 
Textiles Export promotion Council. 

(e) No, Sir. 

Provision of Water and Power from Beas 
Multi-Purpose Project to Punjab, 

Haryan. and Rajasthan 

2252. SHRI VIRENDRAKUMAR 
SHAH: 

SHRI DEVINDER SINGH 
GARCHA: 

Will the Minister of IRRIGATION 
AND POWER be p!e .. ed to state: 

(a) whether the Beas muli·purpose pro-
ject was conceived to jointly make available 
S04 mw of power and i.rigat ion water for 
6S lakh acres to three States, vi::., Punjab, 
Haryana and Rajasthan ; 

(b) whether the ahove region already 
hit by power and water shortage wou Id 
receive a further set·back if Ihere is any 
delay in the completion of the project; 

(c) whether the cost of the project has 
reportedly gone up by over Rs. 70 crores 
from Ihe original est imates and the con-
cerned States would find if difficult to 
mobilise this amount ; and 

(d) if so, the steps proposed by the 
Central Government to ensure that the 
project is not delayed beyond schedule? 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF IRRIGATION AND 
POWER) SHRI SIDDHESHWAR PRA-
SAD) : <a) The Beas Project, Unit I and II, 
on completion will provide 484 MW of 
power and irrigation water for 6S lakh acres 
to there Slates: Punjab, Haryana and 
Rajasthan. 

(b) Yes, Sir. 

(c) Yes, Sir. 
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(d) The Beas Construction Board, on 
which the concerned States are all represent-
ed, examines the various aspects relating to 
the cost and schedule of complet jon of the 
Project from time to time. Efforts are 
also being made to provide the additional 
funds to the extent possible. Advice of 
the Beas Board of Consultants on various 
technical problems is also obtained as and 
when necessary. 

Descration of Statue. of PandIt Ishwar 
Chandra Vidya""gar and Acharya 
Prarulla Chandra Ray in Calcutta 

2253. SHRI RABI RAY: Will the 
Minister of HOME AFFAIRS be pleased 
to state: 

(a) whether the attention or Government 
has been drawn to the reports that botb 
the statues of Pandit Ishwar Chandra Vidya-
sagar and Acharya Prafulla Chandra Ray 
in Calcutta have been desecrated on the 
26th October, 1970 ; 

(b) if so, whether Government have 
probed into the matter; and 

(c) w!lat steps Government have taken 
on that score and the details thereof? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS AND 
MINISTER OF STATE, DEPARTMENTS 
OF ELECTRONICS AND SCIENTIFIC 
AND INDUSTRIAL RESEARCH (SHRI 
K. C. PANT): (a) to (c). According to 
information available the statues of !shwar 
Chandra Vidyasagar and Acharya Prafulla 
Chandra Ray, at College Square, Calcutta, 
were desecrated on the night of October 
26, 1970, by some mi,creants, suspected 
to be Naxalites. Such acts of vandalism 
are part of the violent and unlawful 
activities of Naxalites aod allied extremist 
group'. The State Government are taking 
firm action under the law to counter such 
activities. Necessary measures to protect 
such statues against vandillisll) /lave also 
Il!=elj taken. 

Alleged use of C.R.P. for managing 
Patna Session of Congress (R) 

2254. SHRI SHRI CHAND GOYAL: 
Will the Minister of HOME AFFAIRS be 
pleased to state : 

(a) whether Government are aware that 
the Central Reserve Police was used for 
managing the Patna Session of the Congress 
(R) ; 

(b) if so, the reasons therefor; and 

(c) whether similar help will be rendered 
for the sessions of other political parties 
alsn ? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS, AND 
MINISTER OF STATE, DEPARTMENTS 
OF ELECTRONICS AND SCIENTIFIC 
AND INDUSTRIAL RESEARCH (SHRI K. 
C. PANT): (a) to (e). It is not a fact that the 
Central Reserve Police was used for 
managing the Patna Session of the Congress 
(R). According to information furnished 
by the State Government some C.R.P. men 
who were on deputation with the State 
Government at that time were deployed 
along with the S:ate Police personnel for 
maintaining public order at the time of the 
session. Required strength of police forc. is 
always detailed by the local authorities for 
maintaining public order whenever there is 
a big gathering or function. 

Reorganisation of V tlar Pradesh 

2257. SHRI SHRI CHAND GOYAL: 
Will the Minister of HOME AFFAIRS be 
plened to state whether Government are 
contemplating to re-organise the State of 
Uttar Pradesh ? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS AND 
MINISTER OF STATE, DEPARTMENTS 
OF ELECTRONICS AND SCIENTIFIC 
AND INDUSTRIAL RESEA.RCH (SHRI 
K. C. PANT) : No, Sir. 
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Deal for Siainless Steel Sheets and Strips 
with Japan through M.M.T.C. 

2258. SHRI N. K. SOMANI: Will 
the Minister of FOREIGN TRADE be 
pleased to state : 

(a) whether the Mines and Metals 
Trading Corporation placed orders recently 
on the Japanese manufacturers for the 
supply of 2,200 tonnes of stainless steel 
sheets and strips ; 

(b) whether shortly after the contract, 
the prices of the.e came down to 100.00 per 
tonne causing a loss of Rs. IS.5 lakhs in 
foreign exchange ; and 

(c) the reasons for this faulty deal and 
the steps proposed to be taken by Govern-
ment to avoid mistakes of this kind ? 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF FOREIGN TRADE 
(CHOWDHARY RAM SEWAK) : (a) Yes, 
Sir. An order for 2000 tonnes of Stainless 
Steel sheets of 22 guage and 185 tonnes 
of Stainless Steel strips of various gauges 
has been placed on Japanese manufacturers 
in August, 1970. 

(b) It is correct that the price of 
stainless steel has dropped by II 100 per 
tonne, but the price contracted by MMTC 
is even lower than this reduced price, so 
that there is no loss in foreign exchange. 

(c) Does not arise. 

~<: 51~ m"{ ~ ~ iiI'A 
mqt ~rq 

2259. ~ 'iff.n;T smR: iflfT 'l~ 

m If'lf) ll"~ iiI;:rrit ~) ~'lT ~~ f~ : 

(~) :nn: 51~W aiR fiil'lf' t oiT;;r 
~)lrr fq;rl~ t iillt it arf'''lf f'laTlf q <I"~ 
~T ;;rrlttrr ; 

(Iif) lfll"T f~<: ~H it ~<R: 51~ 

t 0'1 fnlfr'lT ~T fif~Tt'fit t ~11; ~ffir 

!liT srlf"Fr f~!fr ~ for'lit; '!"HT ~ If If 'iT 

;;rT Wlr ~~ ~ ~'fTt! f~<: ~T ij"TlIT 
it ~T '1~ ; ail<: 

(tJ") '1t~T ~ ferf'llfll" ~~ t iilit it 
f'f1lf!f ~~it it fert'f~ ~ 'flfT ~n1lf ~ ? 

'!{ ·IIiT" ~\'f~ it 811<: '~"4"'1f"iRi 
~ ~~If~ "'fT lIihnf'llli ~~rA 
fcrlIT1il it "{Tilt 'I'''ft (..-ft ~ :q.j\" If"') : 
(~) fiil~r<: ~ ~~H 51~~ <:I'fT ~ 51~ 

~ f~<: 'fiT ~'lfT t ~'1T'1T~u[ ~T. ~liIT 
fiil~r<: <l"'fT ~~ 51il~ (IfTlfT3TT ~ qf~'f~) 
~f"lfif!flf, 1968 it f'f1;fW<:'I f~lfI tflfr'lT, 
10 '{(if, 1970 ~ 51m<rT ~<: f~lfT tflfT ~ 
ar1~ (!~liIT<: fq;rr~ <l"ll" ~T '1lfT ~ I 

(Iif) feriaT' liI<:'Ii~~, fll~ 'l"'lf ~;;rT 

'1lfT 'iT; '«T 'tf~)q ~T l.'[uS'I f'fi"lfT ~ I 

(q) ~ 'lit ~H)'f'l ~~H ~ 11"rq ('fi") 
~T ElfT'I it 'I.'[it gr:( ~ '1ii1 ;00<:11 r 

2260. ..-ft .n.nT 51Srq: 'flfr ~
""' 1f"l1 ll"~ if<:lTit 'fi"T 'f'lT 'f>i~ f'fi" : 

('fi") 'flfr 'tflfiiT, J 970 i'i ~ifl~ i'i 
8Tf1if0f ... roftll" ~~ ~1'~'1 g3\T 'iT ; 

(Iif) ll"f~ ~f, m ~ liIrir.!"'1 it iflfT 
lIll"T fifufll" f'lill; ~ ; 

(q) 'flfT ;o'f<l" ~~01'1lt ~orT ~f;nlil 

iI; ij"~1f i'i 11"T !~ fifuTll" f~it qit it ; 
0{1~ 

('f) ll"f~ ~t, "T CT«Tl'iiI<1iT iqT<:T 'flfT 
p 

'!'!:-~lt ~If it ath ~~Tfitrm 
.m QTf'llli "'" mm'frrlli 8T2~'1A 
f1mtff it "{['ilf q.;ft (..-ft ~ .... q.n') : 
('Ii) 811<: (I.'[). ~f~!J fiffiT'I ~ii~ it 
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<II'!'!T llCf <IIf'El~11Tif ~GU'!"IG" if 2 I ~ 24 
aT'T<;('!"" 1970 'fiT arTlilf;;rcr f'fiIH 11fT I llQ 
allremfll'li" 'if!if (f'l"T ar:l;l{'f ~ anG"Tif-l[qTif 

l1:<i el[TeqTfll'fi" fQ(f ~ «1'iff',m f'f'l'lT "n: 
fq~H-fqll~ 'fi,ii 'fiT l1:'fi li~ ~ I ~ 
fq"H-fq+r~ it "FT ~ii 'fl~ ,!f..:q arf'ffi"-

f,llT 'fiT <II'lifl ~Iif <r~ T"t (f'11 'q<r"t ~fi;c

'fiT'l[ 'li"T c'lT'lf; 'fifR ~! ~f~~ ~ f'!i1t tTit 
it I ,!f<?"!J f<r'iTlif 'fif1;r-q IJI+rl"ll(f: #'f:0'1 

<rlf"" if~T 'fi,('f! ~ 3T"f<rT ifl i1! 'fiTt 
fe'li:n;;1' '!i,(fr ~ I 

(IT) ;;IT if<;:T, 1!1!+rT'l: 

Gaps bet ween Allocations and Actual 
Imestmenfs by the Srate~ during 

Fourth Plan 

2261. SHRI DEVINDER SINGH 
GARCHA: Will the PRIME MIN[STER 
be pleased to state: 

(a) whether in certain Scates there are 
wide gaps between the actual investment 
and allm:a ions; 

(b) whether the Commission has written 
to the State Governments that unless steps 
are taken immediately to cover gaps in in-
vestment and allocations, Fourth Plan t~rgets 
would be jeopardised ; 

(c) whether Government propose to 
gile Central assistance to the States depen-
ding largely on the size of a State's Plan 
during 1971-72; and 

(d) if so, the details thereof? 

THE PRIME MINISTER, M[NISTER 
OF ATOMIC ENERGY, M[NISTER OF 
HOME AFFA[RS AND MINISTER OF 
PLANNING (SHRIMATI INDIRA GAN-
DHI) : (a) and (b). The overall expenditure 
under States' Annual Plan 1969-70 is likely 
to be higher than the approved outlays, 
though in some States there would be margi-
nal shortfalls in expenditure. The infor-
mation for the year 1970-7( is not yet 

available. The attention of the State Govern-
ments has been invited to the need for rais-
ing adequare resources for the Annual Plan 
197[-72. 

(c) and (d). Allocations of Central 
assistance to States for the Annual Plan 
1971-72 has not yet been finalised. 

Discussion between West Bengal Government 
and Army authorities Re : Law and 

Order in West Bengal 

2262. SHRI DEV[NDER SINGH 
GARCHA : Will the Minister of HOME 
AFFAIRS be pleased to state : 

(a) whether the West Bengal Govern-
ment and the Army authorities including the 
G.O.c. Bengal Area held discussions about 
the deteriorating law and order situation in 
West Bengal; 

(b) if so, whether the West Bengal 
Go\'ernment have authorised the Army to 
shoot in self-defence in view of the recent 
attack on Army personnel in different part~ 

of the State; and 

(c) if so, the details thereof? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS AND 
MIN[STER OF STATE, DEPARTMENT 
OF ELECTRONICS AND SCIENTIF[C 
AND INDUSTRIAL RESEARCH (SHRI 
K.C. PANT) : (a) Yes, Sir. 

(b) and (0). No such special authori-
sation has been made by the State Govern-
ment. 

RevisioD of targets for Development 
Programme in Fourth Plan 

2263. SHRI R. BARUA : 
SHRI CHENGALRAYA 

NAlDU: 

Will the PR[ME MINISTER be pleased 
to state: 

(a) whether some State Governments have 
asked for revising the targets for develop-
ment programmes in the Fourth Plan ; 
and 
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(b) if so, the details of the suggestions 
made by the State Governments in this re-
gard and the reaction of the Central Govern-
ment thereto ? 

THE PRIME MINISTER, MINISTER 
OF ATOMIC ENERGY, MINISTER OF 
HOME AFFAIRS AND MINISTER OF 
PLANNING (SHRIMATI INDIRA GAN-
DHI) : (a) and (b). The targets for develop-
ment programmes of various States are 
regularly reviewed at the time of annual 
plan formulation as well as mid-term re-
views. Their modification or revision through 
mu~ual consultation between States, Central 
Ministries and the Planning Commission 
in the light of concurrent experience and 
changing conditions is thus a continuous 
process. 

Complaint<; of non-Rc~i.tration of Cases 
by Delhi Police 

2264. SHRr RAM SWARUP VlD-
YARATHI: Will the Minister of HOME 
AFFAIRS be pleased to state: 

(a) whether complaints of non-regis-
tration of cases by the Delhi Police arc on 
the increase during the last two years ; 

(b) the number of such cases which were 
registered only after the intervention of 
higher authorities; and 

(c) the action taken against the de-
faulting Officers? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS, AND 
MINISTER OF STATE, DEPARTMENTS 
OF ELECTRONICS AND SCIENTIFIC 
AND INDUSTRIAL RESEARCH (SHRI 
K. C. PANT) : (a) No, Sir. 

(b) 18. 

(c) Following action has been 
taken against the defaulting police offi-
cials :-

(i) Being dealt with departmentally 
-2 S. Is. 

(ii) Award of forfeit ure of service 
-I A.SI. 

(iii) Award of stoppage of increment 
-lSI 

(iv) Placed under suspensi on -I DSP 
-I Inspector 
-lSI 

(v) Censured -I ASI 
-I RC. 

(vi) Warned -1 SI 
-I ASI 

(vii) Action pending against -2 SI 
-3 ASis 
-I RC. 
-1 Constable 

Kidnapping of girls in Delhi 

2265. SHRI RAM SWARUP VlDY-
ARATHI: Will the Minister of HOME 
AFFAIRS be pleased to state : 

(a) the total number of girls kidnapped 
in Delhi during the last two years ; 

(b) the number of girl.> recovered; 

(c) the number of the Scheduled Caste 
girls among the kidn'pped girls; and 

(d) the steps Government have taken 
to eradicate the crime? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS, AND 
MINISTER OF STATE, DEPARTMENTS 
OF ELECTRONICS AND SCIENTIFIC 
AND INDUSTRIAL RESEARCH (SHRI 
K. C. PANT) : (a) 550. 

(b) 492. 

(c) 61. 

(d) Wireless vans are on patrolling 
duty round the clock. Plain cloths and 
uniform men are deployed at schools, Colle-
ges and Bus Stops. Wide publicity is given 
on the subject for the guidance of the public. 
Watch is being kept on eve teasers and 
goondas. The recommendations of the 
Central Bureau of Investigation who had 
made a study of this problem are being 
implemented. Detailed instructions based 
on those recommendations have also been 
issued to Districts Police and the Criminal 
Investigation Department Crime Branch for 
prompt actioll [or investigating such cases, 
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Decision to buy Tea from Gaubati 
Market by U. S. S. R. and U. A. R 

2266. SHRI C. JANARDHANAN: 
Will the Minister of FOREIGN TRADE be 
pleased to state : 

(a) whether the U. S. S. R. and U.A.R. 
bave agreed to make their tea buying 
from the Gauhati market ; and 

(b) if so, the stand of the U. K. on 
this question? 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF FOREIGN TRADE 
(CHOWDHARY RAM SEVAK): (a) 
According to trade sources, representatives 
of buyers from the U. S. S. R. and U. A. R. 
have expressed their willingness to buy tea 
from the Gaubati auction centre. 

(b) No information on this point is 
yet available. 

Proposal to make Gaubati an intematioaal 
Tea Auctioo Centre 

2267. SHRI DHIRESWAR KALlTA: 
Will the Minister of FOREIGN TRADE be 
pleased to state : 

Ca) whether there is any proposal to 
make Guahati, an international tea auction 
centre; and 

(b) if so, the details thereof? 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF FOREIGN TRADE 
(CHOWDHARY RAM SEVAK): Ca) and 
(b). The Tea Auction Centre at Gauhati 
bas just started functioning from the end of 
September, 1970. The intention of the 
State Government of Assam is to develop 
Gauhati tea auction centre into an inter-
national one. 

FreqDellt ioterruptions in Electriool Supply 

2268. SHRI LOBO PRABHU : Will the 
Minister of IRRIGATION AND POWER 
be pleased to state : 

(a) whether the Central Water and 
Power Com mission is concerned with the 
frequent interruptions in electrical supply, 

as a whole and in specific areas and has it 
identified the causes ; 

(b) the total period of interruption in 
Mangalore Town and the South Kanara 
District during the last year; 

(c) the loss in revenue arising to Go-
vernment and the estimated loss to tho 
trade, industry, agriculture and electrical 
equipment ; and 

(d) the steps being taken to change the 
present unsatisfactory position? 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF IRRIGATION AND PO-
WER (SHRI SlDDHESHWAR PRASAD): 
(a) Under Section 18 of the Electricity 
(Supply) Act, 1948, the State Electricity 
Boards are charged with the general duty of 
promoting the co-ordinated development of 
the generation, supply and distribution of 
electricity within the State in the most effi-
cient and economical manner. The Central 
Water and Power Commission a .. ists the 
State Governments and State Electricity 
Boards in generally promoting the efficiency 
of electricity supply. Such as~istance has 
beeu given in general and also in respect of 
specific cases which have been brought to 
the notice of the Central Water and Power 
Commission. 

(b) The relevant information as reported 
by the Mysore State Electricity Board is 
given below: 

Ci) Mangalore 
Town 

ISO hours/consumer/ 
year 

(ii) South Kanara ... 175 hours/consumer/ 
District year 

(c) It is not pos· ible tt' assess the loss 
arISIng from interruptions in power supply 
to different categories of consumers l'iz.; 
domestic, commercial, industrial etc. 

(d) New feeders with sectionalising 
arrangements are being constructed; alter-
native power transformer of high capacity 
has been put into service in Hiriyadka and 
transmission lines of Udipi, Karkala have 
been bifurcated by constructing new lines ; 
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higher capacity transformers with on load 
tap changers have also been put into service 
at Mangalore, Karkala, Udipi, Puttur and 
Belthangady; an additional 33/11 K V sub-
station is under construction at Panambur ; 
a separate rec,iving station at Mercada is 
under construction. 

Brahmaputra-Ganges Water Treaty 

2269_ SHRI LOBO PRABHU : Will 
the Minister of IRRIGATION AND 
POWER be pleased to state whether his 
Ministry has investigated a Brahmaputra-
Ganges Water Treaty on the same lines 31 
the Indus Water Treaty which the World 
Bank had supported 1 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF IRRIGATION AND 
POWER (SHRI SlDDHESHWAR 
PRASAD): No, Sir. 

Arrest of a Pakistani in Srioagar 

2270. SHRI BAlDHAR BEHERA: 
Will the Minister of HOME AFFAIRS be 
pleased to state : 

(a) whether a Pakistani was arrested in 
he Subji Mandi at Srinagar on the 1st 

November, 1970 ; 

(b) whether this Pakistani had three 
previous convictions; and 

(c) if so, what steps are being taken to 
stop the activities of this Pakistani perma-
nently? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS, AND 
MINISTER OF STATE, DEPARTMENTS 
OF ELECTRONICS AND SCIENTlFlC 
AND INDUSTRIAL RESEARCH (SHRI 
K. C. PANT) : (a) to (c). Facts are being 
ascertained from the State Government. 

National Tea Company 

2271. SHRI HEM RAJ : Will the 
Minister of FOREIGN TRADE be pleased 
to refer to the reply given to Unstarred 
question No. 506 on the 29th July, 1970 and 
state: 

(a) whether the details in regard to the 
setting up of National Tea Company have 
been finalised ; and 

(b) if so, when it is likely to be set up 
and the main purposes that it will fulfil? 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF FOREIGN TRADE 
(CHOWDHARY RAM SEWAK) : (a) and 
(b). The matter is still under consideration. 

Transfer of Starr within Irrigation and 
Power Ministry 

2272. SHRI HEM RAJ : Will the 
Minister of IRRIGATION AND POWER 
be p lased to state : 

(a) whether a policy decision has been 
taken by Government to transfer the staff 
working in different sections of his Ministry 
for three years to another section ; 

(b) if so, whether it is being imple-
mented uniformly; 

(c) whether the employees of the Ad-
misitrative section are exempted fwrn it ; 

(d) if not, the reasons as to why they 
are not being transferred from one section 
to another; and 

(e) the number of such cases with the 
names of the employees ? 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF IRRIGATION AND 
POWER (SHRI SlDDHESHWAR 
PRASAD) : (a) to (e). The general practice 
regarding periodical rotation of staff work-
ing in different sections is that Assistants 
and dealing hands are to be shifted from 
their sections or at least from their seats 
once in three years. While this is observed 
as a rule in the case of staff in sections 
dealing with the public, for staff in other 
sections such rotation is to be followed as 
far as practicable without causing disloca-
tion of work in any section. Rotational 
transfers arc made from various sections 
including those dealing with administration 
from time to time, However, in the interest 
of administralive convenience, in some caseS 
in administrative as well as other secLions, 
staff are being retained for longer periods. 
In the administration section dealing with 
the establishment of this Ministry, out of a 
total strength of nine. the under mentioned 
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two assistants have been on the same seat 
for more than three years : 

1. Shri S. R, Sharma 
2. Shri Nanak Singh 

Stoppage of entry of Private Trucks from 
Jammu and Kashmir in Delhi 

2214. SHRI RAM KISHAN GUPTA: 
Will the Minister of HOME AFFAIRS be 
pleased to state: 

(a) whether Government are aware that 
the Delhi Administration has stopped the 
entry of private trucks from Jammu and 
Kashmir; 

(b) if so, the reasons therefor; 

(c) ils effect on the Kashmir Fruit In-
dustry; and 

(d) the steps being taken to resolve tho 
crisis? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS AND 
MINISTER OF STATE, DEPARTMENTS 
OF ELECTRONICS AND SCIENTIFIC 
AND INDUSTRIAL RESEAR.CH (SHRI 
K. C. PANT) : (a) and (b). Under an agree-
ment between the Government of Jammu 
and Kashmir and the Delhi Administration, 
a certain number of public carriers belonging 
to either of the territories, wa' plying bet-
ween Delhi and Jammu and Kashmir. From 
July, 1970, the Government of Jammu and 
Kashmir stopped giving permits to Delhi 
based public carriers. As this was a reci-
procal arrangement, the Delhi Administra-
tion also stopped such facilities to Jammu 
and Kashmir based vehicles. 

(c) and (d). Government have not recei-
ved any reports that the Kashmir fruit in-
dustry has been adversely affected by the 
suspension of this traffic. 

Legislation Re. Statehood to Himachal 
Pradesh, Manipur and Tripura 

2275. SHRI RAM KISHAN GUPTA: 
Will the Minister of HOME AFFAIRS be 
pleased to state: 

<a) whether the legislation to grant 
Statehood to Himachal Pradesh, Manipur 
and Tripura has been finalised ; and 

(b) if so, when the Bill will be introdu-
ced in Parliament ? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS AND 
THE MINISTER OF STATE, DEPART-
MENTS OF ELECTRONICS AND SCIEN-
TIFIC AND INDUSTRIAL RESEARCH 
(SHRI K. C. PANT) : (a) and (b). A Bill to 
confer Statehood on Himachal Pradesh is 
proposed to be introduced in Parliament 
during the current session. Details of the 
legislation in respect of Manipur and Tripura 
are being worked out keeping in view the 
importance of a coordinated approach to the 
problems of development and security of the 
north-eastern region. 

Two Youngs each carrying a Revolver iDler-
cepted by Police at Dum Dum 

2276. SHRI JYOTIRMOY BASU: 
Will the Minister of HOME AFFAIRS be 
pleased to state : 

(a) whether the attention of Govern-
ment has been drawn to a front-page news-
item "Police Firing at Halisahar" in the 
Statesman (Calcutta edition) dated the 18th 
October, 1970 regarding two youths, each 
carrying a revolver belonging to the U. S. 
Army, who were intercepted by the Police 
on the Jessore Road, D.m Dum and seized 
about 26 rounds of live carlidges ; 

(b) if so, th. details regarding the U. S. 
Army l'I:volvers, seizod by the P.)lice, how 
those revolvers were secur~d. w:l'Jthcr the 
live cartidges b.longing to the U. S. Army 
and whether the U. S. C. I. A. has any hand 
in it ; and 

(c) how many and from which places 
American-made weapons includlOg rilles, 
guns, revolvers have been seized till date? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS 
(a) Yes, Sir. 

(b) The required to informatian is be-
iDg collected, 
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(c) A statement containing the informa-
tion so far received from States Union 
Territories is attached. Information from 

the remlining States/Union Territories will 
be laid on the table of the House on 
receipt. 

Statement 

S. No. Name of the State/ 
Union Territory 

No. of American-made 
Weapons seized 

Names of Places 

1. Gujarat 

2. Punjab 

3. Uttar Pradesh 

4. Manipur 

S. Goa 

6. Haryana 
7. Kerala 
8. Meghalaya 
9. Nagaland 

10. Orissa 
11. Himachal Pradesh 
12. Tripura 
13. Andaman and Nicobar Islands 
14. Laccadive, Minicoy and 

Amindivi Islands 
15. Nefa 
16. Pondicherry 
17. Chandigarh 

Cases of Corruption against Divisional 
Commissioners of West Bengal 

2277. SHRI JYOTlRMOY BASU: 
Will the PRIME MINISTER be pleased to 
state: 

(a) whether the Vigilance Commission, 
West Bengal has found prima facie cases of 
corruption and other charges against two 
Divisional Commissioners of West Bengal ; 
and 

(b) if so, the names of these two per-
sons and the details of the charges levelled 
against them? 

2 

10 

9 

2 

3 

Nil 

Banaskantha and 
Baroda Distts. 
Amritsar, Ludhiana 
and Sangrur Distts. 
Fatehgarh, Nainital, 
Shahjahanpur, 
Banda, Saharanpur, 
Allahabad, Meerut and 
Baheraich Distts. 
Manipur East and 

Manipur Central 
Distts. 

Panaji, Peroem and 
Chinchinim. 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS (SHRI 
RAM NIWAS MIRDHA) : (a) and (b). The 
Vigilance Commission, West Bengal, afler 
preliminary enquiries into certain allegations 
against two officers of the rank of Divi-
sional Commissioner have recommended ini-
tiation of disciplinary proceedings against 
them. The charges against them relate to 
acquiSition of disproportionate assets, abuse 
of power, and improper conduct. As the 
proceedings have not yet concluded, it 
would not be desirable to disclose the names 
of the officers. 
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cmffiilf'l\" ~lilrr "') ;;rr;::r~n:T ~ ;;r) 

;::r~m f<r.fTl:"Iro ~ IIII'~'I\" & ; 'In: 
('1") Il'Tf~ ~t, ffi II~'I\"l~ if ~II iTl't 

if ifll'r 'l\"fll''fr~) '1\") ~ ? 

I!~-~ Ii'lll"lli if ~~ ~~f;::rif!J 
at't~ ~mf~ ti¥{T at''tmflflfi ~~ 
~1fIfI if ~>I' I'f'J!T ('TT p!T .<n.ti) : 
(iii) ~ (If). Il'~ 'I\"~.;r II'if ;::r@ f'l\" 
;::rilf!Jf;:Sll"r '1\"1 "SI"'lTif Iff~'if;r ;f'Tl<'l" II~ifi1~ 

~ 2;r.m 'fi1f'ifTf~ll'r CI'i'T '3;;'1" ~f'l"firf~ll'r 

~ ~T ~ I 'fft'ifif iT"lfT<'\" ~ "SI"lf"l'lir~ 

!J1'f"IR & "R lIT~'i'I\"CIT If~i\' ~ 
'3'11!'fCl 'l\"Tlf'fl{ 'I\"~~ & I 

flTr~ if ~ ~m "'~ iii) ~"IIf;::rT IIiT 

smrl~ 

2280. 11ft llio fl'l'o I'I'~ : 'lifT 

f~tf "" fq,\l!.'" ~'i) Il'~ orerTif '1\"1 !iIfT 
ifi~iT f'l\" : 

('I\") if1fT f'1"fUI~ if <illll" ~'I\"I~ 

irm "11; forOl"<'l"1 'iH '1\"1 ~1!fT'f"T ~;f'ifl 

lIUT'!" 'liT .lI' lI'..-1i rifin~iII':r ;::ri!l r"'ll"r .n 
~~ ~ I ;;r;rf'l\" ifQ:f H IfRT <lf1<: 'l\"T1«'fT 
~T Iflff"CI ;rl'J!T it a'f<'l"i'if & ; ilih 

(~) llf~ ~, aT afi ifll'T 'l\"l<:V1 ~, 
orR ~ «~ it ifirliilf~T 'l\"iT CI'I\" ifi) 
iilTo;lfl ? 

r«;nf ti"n fq'aoti t:f'l!T"Ili il' ~If-li~ 
(11ft f,,:[~ "s\"{f~): ('I\") ~R (~)_ 

flTfU"rl! if ifi)~<?T - ~"r '1ft ~;rerl or~R 

it SlR ;,,~ Ol:fll' CI"T ~TfilfCl f'f't~CI, 

~irr ~ 'lT~ <iirT '1\") f.f:;:~cr, '1\") ~iilT~ if 
lfT~q'f ~T ;NT <'l"T'1"CI if; 'l\"n:ur, ~IJ II'I"Il' 
f'1"fuTl! it a-rlf fcr,\~CI ~~ ~,qf'fCI ~;l 'l\"T 

lImlf arrM'I\" ~'f ~ Ol:T'-r~rli ,,~1 IJlI'm 
IT!fT ~ I ~ amn~ flff,-f6~ it lI~Clrf.fCl 
<ir ~ fWll; aTmll''Ii ~";;ft-f.r~li\" '1ft 
<f'AT it, fif~T~ fin ~ ~'i ifi) firOl"<'l"T 
"') ~t 'I\"~T arf'!f'l\" f;rcrolfll") ~TIfT I 

{f);::r ;ro ~ {fR ~ iii) ,"if'! iii! 

Ifllfea' ~r{ 

2281. 11ft llio Ao 1'I'!1Ii~ : "1fT 
m;nt CI'fI fif"'}\, ~'J!I Il'~ i(ClTif '1\"1 !i'fT 
~iT f'l\": 

('I\") iflfT 1I'6'f 1I~li\" IJ~'I\"T~ if ~T<? ~I 
it ~ ~qurT 'l\"T ~ f'l\" !]);::r "ift 'l\"T 'U;::rl 
fif~ it IJ)'f ,,~~ fi'S11; Ifliic<r I{T'lfT it 
IIcorT~ "@ fllill"T ;;rr II'I\"ClT ; 

(~) Il'f~ et, CIT ")'f ,,~ ~ f<?~ IfT;::rI 
~ ~i\' ~<J 'fi"rlli IJ~'I\"1\ 'fiT IflfT 

'l\"lfcrT~1 'I\"~i\' 'l\"T fflR ~ ; 

(If) iflfT <iirTIf ~'I\"T~ a'fer "~lfr '1\"1 

~i'S f'f'liT~If) ; 

('if) 'flfT i ~TIl' "~'I\"T~ '1\") ~ orr't if 
for~~ II~'I\"n: ~ ",)f ~;::rl fl{ofi ~; ~n: 

(6.) Il'f~ ~t, a) Clffl"T iIft~T 'f1fT ~ 

ar1<: ~ ifT't it IJ~'I\"n: ~) 'fIl'T lIferf'llillT 
~ ? 

f{f;nt <I'n fifao " ~"T,,", if ;oq-~~ 
(.u f,,"~~ smR"): (iii) ~ (,,). 1{6Il' 1I~li\" 

~'I\"n: if fi(~T~ ,,"~~T~ irTU All'Tur!-1T" "),, 
~'if{'a~)1l' ,,~~ ~ lifer q-f~<:;::r f~lfr ~ I 
filf~~ arR '3~H 1I~ IJ~'Ii1~ Il'~ ~ ~~) 

~ f'l\" I{Elf ~!lT iHU ~crrfqCl q'flJrlf~ 

'ff~Il'Tll;::rT it <If"6~i"zilll' ~ "~,,fi'SC! ~I 
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(l'T"T "{T:S!lT oil' lflfi:\" SrfCrTiI" f"IIiT<'Ii't iii f01I:!; 
;jiiftlf or... (l'qT f<rn~(I' OTTlf)q ~lfif 

iii{ ~T ~ I 

f~ if film "'IT ~ mr ~ ~ 
~ 

2282. "llIliO fifo If!llli~ : 1f!i1 

f~'1f "'" fim' .. " "orT If!!: ~i't 'l>T ~ 
lIi'{it flli : 

(1Ii)'f1fT for!!:r~ i'f fH<'IT <l~T 1Ii~i't CfT~ 
~m I:!;IIiIliT lliT ~"6r lliT ~r :,;qmq fif;llT 
orn~T ~; 

(l1f) lff<{ ~f, (1') (l'i:#;i'TT iq, ~T If!i1 

~ j arT~ lff<:: ,,~, (1') ~~iii iflfT 'IiT~'" ~ j 

(q) fil~~ i'f "T," Ij'qi{qlq If);;r,,, iii 
<:T~Tif fififOiT 'liT f<li(l'ifl lIilT ~lqT aft~ 

:';«'Ii) ~ 1Ii~ iii fOil:!; 1f!i1 lfl;;rifTtt tfq'T~ 

lliT qt ~ j 

(~) 'f!lT '3" ~<r If);;r''TarT iii) 
fllfilflfrilcl lIi,it if; <rT<{ '11'1T ~ ar!illf 
!I)'1I"T iii c:hl" f"lii:'~ i'f f<r~ 'liT «~'r'f 
IfilT iii) ~T f 'lilfT orT «if.qr, iI'\~ 

(_.) lff<{ ,,~, tl'r ~ijif; "lff llil~ 

P 
f~arTf "1fT f"V,." 'l'lIT<'fq' if ~"-,",T 

(15(t f~i'~"( If~~) : (iii) 011, (~) : 
for~, u:sq for"",r iI)~ it; fil"~~(I' if;;1ff ifiT 
~ ... srf~~fqeT ~tqT<:if ~"ert 308 I{qrCf'Z 
~ orilflli ~If "lTm 280 I{IflCfIZ ~ I 
f.rii:T~ i'f sn{lf01 <'IT~ij'ij"I{Tf~!lT it; «~er i'f 
srfeTsi5rf'«J :ot'H<{if ~lIeTT 3 I I{ITTifTZ & 
ororflli :,;;;areTif Ifi1T 21 I{ITTarTc & 1 ~;r 
ij;·if) ott ~Ifert 'liT ~~T -~T :,;'1litq ~t 

~ & I (l'qlf'l' f<rii:R ~r:sq far;;r.,T .,~ ij; 

~~ farw .. " -~'l'Ti{;r liilff i'f ifiTlf j5q ~) 
;;rri't iii ifil~III ifi"ITT-ifi"ITT :';'"'feTI! IITlr 'liT 
~ffl ,,~it 'l'1 ffi I 

(IT) ;itqT <T"RQ111' m"f"T ij; ~ 

i'f f<rii:~ i'f f<r;;fOl"T ifiT arriI"iilfifieTT 'liT 
arTfT" 735 I{IJTiI"lO: ll:T1I"m: \;flir f'fiflf 
enr i:\'fiT" ~'lI ifi) ~)~1Ii{ OI"mlfT qlfT & I 
~f"Tflfi f.!iffurJ1f,,, ~)II) if; 'i{uT~) 

orTit i:\' ~1'1T lj'qi{qTlf If);;rifT ij; <:1<:r" 
550 ~qliI"Tc ~Hi arf('lf~~eT ... r'li srro:cr 
!!:)it ;t't «~'liTiI"'" ~, fami:\' ... If'liq 24 
I{mm ij; 011«,111 (f~[lnitc) if; fOl"{{ 
tt;;rr~iiT ,~ iii <rN, ;]"T srfeTtiOf'l'(I' IIllieTT 
oriJifi~ 865 li"qrCfrc ~) ;;rr~qT :-

ifi)«T;;re f.r:r .. <T 

(3+5 li"rrlil"lc) 
- 15 li"rrlm 

~~ ~~ orOl"-far~ .. (I' - 65 li"IflCflc 
(I X 65 li"lflarlc) 

iT,1ifT (fl'l' fifW. tT - 50 I{lfliI"Tc 
fCR'eTT, 

(I X 50 liqrarTc) 

'l'tT~lg (l'T'l'.tifa" .. eT - 200 QIfTofTc 
(2X 100 IfIfTiI"lc) 

'l'tTH~ aw far~.cr - 220 lilflil"lc 

fifttrl~ 

(2X 110 lirrlifTe) 

;]01" - 550 limifrc 

~T for~~ it 110 l{lflcTlc ij; eTl'l' 
fCfw.<r ~fifC ifiT srfaS6<:'l'if-'liTQ ~Iq i'f 
~ iii fOl"!t ,,)qT !I)"f"1 i'f \/" 'liT srlif\/I" 
~qlfT~1 
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( 'if) ~T"T If"'nr;n iii ar;:g O<ti 865 
~ITT;r·iC: "'T ~<? ~fCl~lf'i<l \3"t'iIG:;r IffIf<lT 
iii "'I~or <?IT~IT 610 l{lfTilC: "'T 'fiRiT 
Iff'fCiT ~) ~~T I """'T 1ff1f<rT am: f.rliT-
f"<1 IlT" iii ilT~ iii iIl"<I~ "') ~1 ~'Ji! if 
q~Tij"T f.m~ <I 5J1ITTfolll1 ~ fq ~~<I , "'T 
arTIfT<I ",,,iii <lOIIT \3"ffi,,1 f;r~~ if lffirTfif<! 
m ~f.rc: iii f~lrivr it ~ m",,, ~ 
~;rT SffirTf;r<l ~ I 

Decline in Export or Carpet-backing 

2283. SHKI P. L. BARUPAL: Will the 
Minister of FOREIGN TRADE he pleased 
to state: 

(a) whether there is an alarming fall in 
carpet-backing ex port and consequent rise 
in stocks and anxiety in trade and industry 
circles; 

(b) the reason for the set back in 
carpet-backing; and 

(c) the reaction of Government in the 
matter and the measures adopted to improve 
tbe position? 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF FOREIGN TRADE (CHOW-
DHARY RAM SEWAK): (a) to (c). Exports of 
carpet-backing cloth had shown a downward 
trend in the last rew months owing to reces-
sion in the U. S. A. which is the principal 
market. Demand for carpet-backing is now 
picking up. Endeavour is being made to 
improve the exports or carpet-backing. 

~ m if .m~T 'imIT If, arr~fur 

~TIf~~1fi arTUTflJlfi .f~ 

2285. '" rio "0 ilifll1tf : 'fIfT ~~
m'li 0IfT'lT~ 11''1) If~ il"O'T't "') ~ ",~iT 
r", : 

('Ii) <rlfl I{EIf sr~w q "'M ;ouTIT 
q~ m~lf~<I arr<mrf'q", arT'ITf"", ilf~qr 

lfi1 liOlllQ;rT .~ ~) llHi ~.iiI1~~ t ; 

(~) 'flIT 'fEli sr~~ ~"'T, it ""If 
iii f~ 'I»~T iii 'l>T! 'l>T I'll" '1>1 t ; 

( IT) Iff;{ ~, <I) ~ ;rT~ if ~ 
!tIT ifIfT srf<lfifilfT t ~h iflfT ~"( iff 
fiR!<: 'fElf sr~ '1» '!i'mT "'T ",)c:r arT;;ffC:<I 
rn 'liT t; arR 

('if) q-f~ ~~1, <I) ~uiIi ifIfT "'~ ~; 

~~~ 1q1<ff, ~~ q 'iIf-~T 

( .. linT Wf ~) : ("') ;;rT ~t I 

(~) ;;rT if~l I "",,!JilT' <r>Ta- arT;;ffC:ff 
",~it 'l>T 't1~ srVTT\'St ~ if~l ~ I 

(IT) arR ('if). ~if if@' 'io~ 

.~ 0'1"<'1 f~ f",f'fz.-, 
('fEll" ~) it; Wit q \iii" 

2286. ~) fto "0 .nf~: 'flfl ;i~
f~ RfJqT{ 1I''Jf) If~ iI<flit "'T ii'lT "'~iT 
fiI;: 

('I» iflfT 'fEq ~~ ~"''' it ~i!:lif-
2;' <rTC<fT f1rrn f"'f~& (If'lf sr~~) it; 
fiffi[ "') l f~)i ~ilI1 ~ ; 

~ : 

(IT) 'fliT ~~iIi 'if~orTl{fil~T it;"ir1" 
ij"~ it f'liUT ;;rt" ~flffff "'T IToif fitilfT 
t; 

('if) 'f1fT \3"ifff uf'ff<l it arq;n- m 
arr~ll "" f~T ~; arT'!: 

(60) Iff~ ~T, <I) \3"~ f;r~~ ~ <rIfT 
t m, ;r~ ar'fifT arr.,,'f srf<f~~;r "'if <1'1> 

srf¥ "" ~ITT ? 

.rUm; Itfllfl'!: """"''' q 'ilf •• IT (~ 
"{l'f blfi) : ("') ~ (i"o). ~ ~I{ll" 'l.ot 'f~ 
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sr~~ l:TVtiT': i\' If''ifT <it 'l T f~ fmli 

~foifl~liT OTTf~ t ~ ;r'~Iif~ altti't 
flfm fOfflf~W, ll!:li sr~~ iii 'firliT.fTOfif it 
l'm;r"t ~r lIf 111 I ~~ ~tff (R'fiTl:T a'IT 
Rf.rlillif) orfttf~ll t ... alT" ~l:T flr<; t 
llT~T ~T ;;rt'l' ~,i\' ~T !};~or r~!fT 'IT I 

a~T' ~l:T ;aq'llill ij; ~HllOfT ~T T'fa: 
;;ri"T.! If;,i\' ij; fOf~ ~~ ;;rt'l' l:Tmf5 lIfOff ~T 
lJ{ t{T I ~ l:Tflffa i\' Of1fT ~<'l" ~T it 
8J'lfifl srfff~<;if STf¥ flf;lir ~ ;;iT f~ fflTU-
IiR ~ I 

ltiq "TlI" If< ~ ~ t ft;rq. 
~'r.f.;rq qi"T ~T <'I'lJ1lfT ;non 

2287. ~ "0 :;(0 ~f",,, : iflfT l{~

m. ~ Il',,"" ~ ;rali\' ~T fi"'1T ~tit 

f'l1 : 
(~) 'flil fifli'" -lififffliT if,T m 

lJ:~ If< ~q~T ~~ ~'Iit t ;a(fili ~ 
l:T,'I1" it ",q~ '3"mll it ~ Ijllli\' If< 

'flIR':f1f lf~iifT ~T OTlJIit ~T f.ratli f~ 
Lam 

('!f) IIf .. l!T, oT If<!l' ~~ it '3"ifff 
liT;;rifl if,;r ~ f~liTf.-ara ~j ;;rTitlli ? 

.~f~~ ~ ~lI if ;oq-Q) 

(~1 ~ ~'Ii) : ('Ii) >ilT ~ I 

(,,) sr~if if~ '3"OffT I 

d'1Rl!.' .tR:lIT all, ~~ ij; m'I' IilIlqR: 

2288. 11ft ~~ ... ~ IfilfOli : iflfT 

~~ lI'Uq" ~'.lfT ~ ;r(!Iit ~i fi"'1T ~tit 
f'fi : 

(~) 1fmr or), ~fel1ll 'lilfHT Of1"\ 
~iif<I~ t ;ri'<r f~if·f~ orf~aif 'fiT OfTlila 
ffIIT f.,-lifa -liM, ~tffT ~ ; 

('!f) fif~Tli ifot 196 7·68 ~, 1968· 
69 t ~hTif '3""- ~~lT ~ ~'" f"'Hr if,Tlfa 

If;j (1fT"{ffllf ~T it) if'f~3fT ~T OfTliItf a'IT 
'3"if ~~T "'T f~f:r f'filil lIlil ; ~, 

(lJ) orti \970-71 t ~1,Tif;a.,- ~~T 

~T f"'if·f~ if~~T ~T f~:l f~lIr ;;rr~lJT 

tf'll <!"if ~ ~Of f~<!'fj ~11fa ~j or~OfT 

'liT orlll'Ta f'fIiT ;;r1~"T ? 

;af~~ -lITq" 1i!f10flf if <lq-~," 

;ftli<j Uq ~,,~) : (~) am ('!f). Of<tr"'tr 
;;rTif~I,1 ~ ifrot iiT ~<1If ~Ofl" ~ I 

(lJ) mli"'ro or'lf ~~1 ~I a,~ ~ 
~WT t l:TT'l' 1fT 1fl,tr if;! -lI'T1fT, 
f.,..,-j iW-r t lIliT'frf'IIT iii ~"if ~ tr'l'T 
W lJlI'li \970-71 t f"'l:t -liI1fT, qf'llT~ 

tr'IT if~-orT< ~1"\T ii1tfTifT ~~or <I~1 ~ I 

~~ 

(~) m,tr ~T ~~ orT, ~"'~T 
~Tf,liI a'll ~,i arT< ~,I~Of t fll'l' ~ 
I];~ or~T t lIlIIql{ iliT <:~ji\' orlOfr 
R<r<~: 

(1) qrlR~ lliTf'lIT ~ at11ffif 

"'~I '{~II', ilJ~z;r arllf.fi', '!ii.1I' 
tr'll ;;rfaT I 

(2) ~ lliT"lIT lliT ~ 

OfT~ a'l'T ~f'fTtr t '3"C'fI~, II'lifor 
t~, w: 'fiT l:TT1f1", .n~ tr'll 
~f<rra "'T Ilia,,,, <III'''' a'IT 
Of"", I 

if,Iai f,,'Ii "flI 3I'naifil"" ,U1l1''', 
1II1!f<TllI' ;aC'fT;:' o'l'T JJ~ft;f I 
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~Tlf ~~, fq;~, trHl'Tiji 
tr," ~rf'1:ll'OI' ;;reT iii 'fTit, 'lZ otrr 
IiITIfT'f I 

(~) ;r!{ 1967-68 tr"T 1968-69 if 
'lfn:<r otrT ~fel'JT otryf'1:<n tr'l1 ~T~or iii 
lilT" o<n'H<: : 

qf~!IT ~)f~qT 

~f~!IT otrtf<:<n ~ anmtr 
~f~!IT ;itf,lft otry f~qf<l' 
.lfT'T~ ~¥;r (-+ ) 
~m=r 

~~T~~ ~ ammr 
~~T~ otry f~lIfi 

ollT'H<: ~~~;r (+) 

1968-69 

41 49 
133 1046 
92( +) 997 

7 16 

11 29 
4 (+) 13 

~ m<: ;;(T'n~ it; ~ ?l~T'TT<: 
2289_ 'AT ~~~ ~ 1Ii~: '11fT 

iftf~1ti ?llfTlm: ;f~r <n?: iI"'fTi't otrr !i'iT otr~it 
fotr : 

( otr) ~ ~'lf ~3{1 if; ~TIf '11fT 
~ f;;r;r'f>"T ~~ 13'1fll" lfn:" 31"'" ;;rTq-Ior iii .ft ... 
OfTll"T<I' -f~lIftr olfT'TT<: ~mr ~; ath 

(I!r) fiffi'rlf <T'Ii' 1969-70 if ;;yyq-l~ 

~ f'f>"~ ~ otrr Ifl~ m'1lT<r f'f>"<n rrllT 
ill'h: ;;rT'TIOf otrY f~i't ~ otrr IfT~ f'lllf('l' 
fiJ;lfT tTll"T? 

~1Ii ?llfTlfI~ ~;rl"'" if ~-*" ('i('hl~ 
~~ ~) : (otr) iii'" (I!r) . Il;otr fqqU!J 
1i11TT 'lC<'l If<: ,1!rT ;;rroT ~ f;;rlilq 'f!!j 1969-
70 <l'IlT 1970-71 (~ 1970 <I''f>") if 'lfT<:<I' 
6FT ;;rT'TI~ it arTll'Tf<l'<l' <lIfT ;;(T'TT;r otry 
f'lllf<l' otrr rrf ~~ ;r~<J;m iii OfTII' 01'" ~or 

iii ~ll" f~lr rrlr ~ I [v;qT~ if ~~ fqqy 
IflfT I U~ ~~ LT-4383/70] 

Increased Supply of Power to Thumba 
Rocket Station 

2291. SHRI MANGALATHUMADAM: 
Will the Minister or IRRIGATION AND 
POWER be pleased to state : 

(a) whether the Chairman of the Atomic 
Energy Commission has, at a recent meeting 
with the Chief Minister of Kerala, suggested 
for the increased supply of power to the 
Thumba Rocket Station and for the other 
Station which is also coming up near 
Thumba; 

(b) whether the State Government have 
approached for some a .. istance for the deve-
lopment of eleotricity in that region for 
this purpose; and 

(c) if not, whether the Central Govern-
ment are proposing to set up more energis· 
ing projects in Kerala? 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN TilE 
MINISTRY OF IRRIGATION AND POWER 
(SHRI SIDDHESHWAR PRASAD): (a) The 
Chairman of the Atomic Energy Commission 
called on the Chief Minis!er of Kerala at 
Trivandrum on 28th October, 1970, and dis-
CHSSed the improvement of the tran'imission 
system in Kerala to maintain continuilY of 
power supplies to the Indian S;laee Research 
Organisation. The development of anci II ary 
industries was also discussed. 

(b) No, Sir, 

(c) About 335 MW of additional generat-
ing capacity is expected in Kerala by the end 
of the Fourth Plan comprising 260 MW from 
the Idikki Hydro·electric plOject and 75MW 
from the Kutiadi Hydro·electric Project. 

Filling up Vacancies of Judges in Hi gh Courts 

2292. SHRI DHANDAPANI : 
SHRIMATI SUCHETA 

KRIPALANI: 

Will the Minister of HOME AFFAIRS 
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be pleased to state : 

(a) whether her Ministry has issued 
di rections to the State Governments to fill up 
Ihe vacancies of permanent and additional 
judges in the High Courts ; 

(b) if so, the reasons for such directions; 
and 

(c) the number of vacancies in the 
courts in different States at present? 

Andhra Pradesh High Court 

Assam and Nagaland High Court 
Calcutta High Court 
Gujarat High Court 
Kerala High ('ourt 
Madhya Pradesh High Court 

Madras High Court 
Mysore High Court 
Patna High Court 

Punjab and Haryana High Court 

Trade Agreements "jlh U·S.S.R. 

2293. SHRI M. H. GOWDA: Will 
the Minister of FOREIGN TRADE be 
pleased to state: 

(a) whether Government had sent the 
Foreign Secretary to Moscow on his way 
back from the U.N. to discuss some trade 
agreements with the U.S.S.R. Government; 

(b) if so, whether these talks were held; 
and 

(c) the subj:ct of discussion and trade 
agreements reached at these talks at Mos-
cow? 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF FOREIGN TRADE 
(CHOWDHARY RAM SEWAK): (a) to 
(c). The Foreign Secretary duriDg his visit 
to Moscow had discussioDS with Soviet 
Officials on various matters of mutual inte-
rest including the forthcoming trade talks 
expected to be held in December, 1970, in 

New Delhi. 

THE PRIME MINISTER, MINISTER 
OF ATOMIC ENERGY, MINISTER OF 
HOME AFFAIRS AND MINISTER OF 
PLANNING (SHRIMATI INDIRA GAN-
DHI) : (a) and (b). In view of the arrears 
in the High Courts, the State Governments 
have been requested to ensure that vacancies 
in the High Courts are filled without delay. 

(c) The present vacancy position in the 
various High Courts is given below: 

One vacancy of permanent Judge and ODe 
vacancy of Additional Judge. 

One vacancy of permanent Judge. 
Three vacancies of Additional Judge. 
One vacancy of Additional Judge. 
One vacancy of Additional Judge. 
One vacancy of permanent Judge and two 

vacancies of Addittional Judge. 
One vacancy of permanent Judge. 
ODe vacancy of Additional Judge. 
Two vacancies of permanent J udg: aDd two 

vacaDcies of Additional Judge. 
Two vacancies of permaDent Judge. 

Bilateral Trade bot" .. n India and Bolgium 

2294. SHRI SURENDRANATH OWl-
VEDY: Will the Minister of FOREIGN 
TRADE be pleased to state : 

(a) whether Government have extended 
an invitation to the Government of Belgium 
to send a team to discuss bilateral trade ; 

(b) if so, what are the proposals; and 

(c) whether the Government of Belgium 
has made a request for such talks? 

THE DEPUTY MINI~TER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF FOREIGN TRADE 
(CHOWDHARY RAM SEWAK): (aJ and (c). 
Yes, Sir. The Government of India invited 
a high-powered Belgian Delegation to visit 
India to explore the pos~ibilities of expand~ 
ing Indo·nelgian Commercial rela'ions. The 
delegation visited India from Ihe 6th No-
vember to 18th November, 1970. 

(b) The discussions covered the possi-
bilities of increasing bilateral Indo-Belgian 
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trade with special emphasis on exports of 
non-trad itional products, Belgian collabora-
tion in industri al development of India and 
Indo·Belgian commercial cooperation in 
third countries. The delegation has gone 
back to Belgium andspecific proposals will 
oome up as and when decided by the Bel-
gian parties. 

Visit to Andaman Islands hy Indian Citizens 

2295. SHRI R. K. BIRLA; Will the 
Minister of HOME AFFAIRS be pleased to 
state: 

(a) the number of Indian citizens who 
visited the Andaman Is lands during the 
three years, year-w ise ; and 

(b) whether Government are considering 
to make the visit easy? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS, AND 
MINISTER OF STATE, DEPARTMENTS 
OF ELECTRONICS AND SCIENTIFIC 
AND INDUSTRIAL RESEARCH (SHRI 
K.C. PANT) : (a) The Andaman and Nioo· 
bar Islands are part of India and as ouch 
no record regarding number of Indian citi-
zens visiting these Islands is kept. However, 
the number of Indian tourists who visited 
these Islands and for whom Government 
arranged accommodation in guest houses 
and cultural clubs during the last thr:e years 
is as follows 

1968 
1969 
1970 
(Upto 18.11.1970) 

461 
710 
379 

(b) There are no restrict ions on Indian 
citizens visitiag the Andaman Islands. How-
ever, permission has to be obtained by per-
sons desiring to visit tribal areas. 

Persons travelling by air to and from 
the Islands have to obtain passport endor-
sed for Burma as the aircraft has to make 
a technical halt in Rangoon. The question 
of issue of a special passport to facilitate 
travel between the Andaman and Nicobar 
Islands and the mainland on reduced fee is 
being e~amined. 

The following facilities are available for 
visit to the Islands and for inter-island 
movements: 

(a) Two passenger ships regularly ply 
between Calcutta/M:ulras and the Islands; 

(b) There is a Biweekly air-service bet-
ween Calcutta and Port Blair ; and 

(c) Regular ferry service exists for inter-
island movements. 

Cases of Human Sacrifice 

2296. SHRI R. K. BIRLA : 
SHRI KAMBLE: 

Will the Minister of HOME AFFAIRS 
be pleased to state: 

(a) whether Government are aware that 
cases of human sacrifice are on the increase 
in the country ; 

(b) whether Government have collected 
figures of such cares from different Slales ; 

(c) if so, the number of such cases 
which came to the notice of Government 
in each State during the last three years: 
and 

(d) the steps being taken to curb sllch 
tendency? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS (SHRI 
RAM NIWAS MIRDHA): (a) to (c). Ac-
cording to information received from State 
Governments the number of incidents of 
cases of alleged human sacrifioe was as 
follows from 1967 to 1969 : 

1967 Three (one each in Maharashtra, 
Gujarat and Madhya 
Pradesh). 

1968 Six 

1969 Four 

{two each in Orissa and 
Uttar Pradesh and one 
each in Rajasthan and 
Madhya Pradesh. 

(two in Madhya Pradesh 
and one each in Rajas-
than and Jammu and 
Kashmir). 
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In 1970 Government have received in-
formation of one such case, that took place 
in district Surat in Gujarat in the night bet-
ween January 14 and IS. Government have 
received information during the current year 
regarding another case of district Bikaner, 
Rajasthan, in which the motive for murder 
is suspected to be human sacrifice. The 
evidence so far available in the course of 
the investigation is, however, not conclu .. 
sive. Facts of the case have been furnished 
in answer to Lok Sabha unstarred question 
No. 472 dated November II, 1970. It is 
being ascertained from the State Govern-
men!s whether any other cases of human 
sacrifice have taken place during the current 
year. 

(d) Slate Governments have been ad-
vised to en~ure prompt investigat ion of cases 
of human sacrifice under senior J'Olice offi-
cers so that persons responsible for such 
heinous crimes are speedily brought to trial. 

Arrest of some members of U.A.R. Submarine 
crew at Visakbapataam 

2297. SHRI MANIBHAI J. PATEL: 
SHRI HEM BARUA : 

Will the Minister of HOME AFFAIRS 
be pleased to state : 

(a) whether some members of a U.A.R. 
submarine crew have been arrested in con-
nect ion with the stabbing of a Head Cons-
table at Visakhapatnam ; and 

(b) if so, the details of the case and the 
decision taken in the matter? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS, AND 
MINISTER OF STATE, DEPARTMENTS 
OF ELECTRONICS AND SCIENTIFIC 
AND INDUSTRIAL RESEARCH (SHRI 
K. C. PANT) : (a) Yes, Sir. 

(b) The details are contained in the 
statement laid on the Table of the House. 
[Placed in Library. See No. LT-4384/10J. 

Ill-treatment of Arab young men in Jail 

2298. SHRI S. M. BANERJEE: Will 
the Minister of HOME AFfAIRS be pleased 
to state' 

(a) whether Government arc aw~ !ltat 

some of the Arab young men, who were 
arrested for demonstrating before the Jordan 
Embassy, were treated bad Iy whi Ie in jail ; 

(b) if so, whether this was brought to 
the notice of Government by some Member 
of Parliament ; and 

(c) if so, what steps were taken? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF HOME AfFAIRS, AND 
MINISTER OF STATE, DEPARTMENTS 
OF ELECTRONICS AND SCIENTIFIC 
AND INDUSTRIAL RESEARCH (SHRI 
K. C. PANT) : (a) and (b). No, Sir. 

(c) Does not arise. 

Communal situation in Ibe country 

2299. S. M. BANERJEE: Will the 
Minister of HOME AFFAIRS be pleased to 
state: 

(a) whether the communal situation in 
the country has improved ; and 

(b) if not, what further steps are being 
taken to restrict the activities of the com-
munal organisations? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS (SHRI 
RAM NIWAS MIRDHA) : (a) The com-
munal situation in some parts of the country 
continues to be cause for concern. 

(b) The Criminal Law (Second Amend-
ment) 11 ill , 1970, which sought to deal 
inter-alia with the activities of communal 
organisation had to be wilhdnwn at the 
stage of introduction in Lok Sabha in the 
last session. It is proposed to consult 
leaders of political parties regarding the 
further steps to be taken in this matter. 

Fixation of Prices of Raw Jute 

2300. SHRI S. M. BANERJEE: Will 
the Minister of FOREIGN TRADE be plea-
sed to st9te : 

(a) whether Ihe price of raw jute has 
been fixed for 1970-71 ; 
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(b) if so, how the price fixed for 1970-71 
compares with the price fixed for 1969-70 ; 

(c) whether it has been done in consul-
tation with the jute growers; and 

(d) if not, the reasons for the same? 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF FOREIGN TRADE 
(CHOWDHARY RAM SEWAK): (a) Mini-

mum support prices of raw jute have been 
announced for 1970-71. 

(b) A statement showing the minimum 
support prices fixed for some of the impor-
tant secondary markets is attached. 

(c) and (d). The mlR.mum support 
price is fixed in consultation with the Agri-
cultural Prices Commission who take all 
aspects including the interests of the gro-
wers into account. 

Statement 

Minimum support prices fixed for jute (Bottom Grade) for seven 
secondary markets 

(In Rs. per Quintal) 

Name of secon- Variety and Minimum support 
dary market grade of j~te prices 

1970-71 1969-70 

Dinhata (West Bengal) Northern Jute White 87.96 86.68 
Gulabbag (Bihar) Western DesaI Jute 80.84 80.38 

White 
Nowgonll (Assam) Assam Jute White 89.75 86.54 
Danpur (Orissa) Cuttack Jute White 96.91 95.38 
Agartala (Tripura) Agarllla Jute White 89.75 79.31 
Lakhimpur (U. P.) Lakhimpur Jute White 73.68 69.66 
Viziangaram (A. Pradesh) Bimli 75.48 72.34 

The support price for delivery at Calcutta has been maintained at the same level 
as for 1969-70. 

"{~ ... 1 q).r.mtll1i f~ f.ff,,-~ 
liiatnm:ii~ ~ 

2302. ~ ~<1R f,,~ ~: ~T 
SI"I1r-f "",1 tTl! il"aR 'fiT PIT 'fi'{iT fit; : 

('fi) if!TT ~~'!n<: 'liT ~;n<: <:TillT ~ 
l$T~nif iti f<'! ~ fifflif f.rlffiif iti 3TTIfC<: it 
Ifft 'f~if 'Ii~i't 'fiT ~ ; 

(111") ifliT ~WllT it .. ~ ~''f it !f<:T-

II"i f~ 'TlfT ~, lif~ ~r, ~T .. ~ IH~ it 
"if~"t if!!T srra f~ ~ j 3T1<: 

(If) tTf~ .. ~ 1'f~ it u;rlll' it 
1f<:Tl'li <fi!T f'filiT 'l!TT aT w~ if!TT 'fil~ 

~ ? 

ST'fTi'I" ,,~, ~ ~ "","t, ~i!-m 
~ ~t I.IlOTi'I"T ~ (lIi\"qffi tfiq-u 
'TNt) : ('Ii) it (If). or1,;r@ I it;.;:-1lf 
~i!rtTerT 'iiI f'f,nur <:r~~TIT f,!\"'lir~ Ifror~ 
lITU ~"i'fO q~'" ~1c!:T it; arTlift<: If<: 
f'lill"T orlit'll I am: <:Ti!!T it s<rm 1f'1"~ 
rn 'liT ~if if~T \;i5<TI I 
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,,~ srbr it mQ''m'r ~) l{11m ~ 

2303. ~T~~~~: 
-n~,~('S~: 

'flfT 1!~-",,1i ~ ~ ~~ 'tiT ~'IT 
If.'{ij' f'ti : 

('ti) "'IT ~'ti ;:r;;fOfrf(f'ti ~('Sl it 
\1<(f;: lJ~~ it; cnhrror ;:r~ no trT'l'r;;r 
't~sT ~ ~(f <n'l'~ ~;;rrit 'Ill Ifftr 
'tiT ~ ; 

(l[!f) q~ ~, eft ffl 'tir<:orr « Cf& lfi"rr 
'tiT rrf ~ ; aj'h:: 

(tr) ~;:'f;r;: irm ~ ~;f~ it ~ 
'tiTllcrr~r 'tiT tr~ ~ ? 

~-~l\'N it ;:t\i1f ~, (-n '{fq 

ml~ f~f) : ('ti) «(tr), 19 orqHf;:, 
1970 'tiT ~or it ~Q" f'fq-q 'l';: fCfH'{(f ~T 
it fCf"'r~ -fCf1ii f'tilH 'flfl 1fT aft;: \1<;!;: 
lJ~~ it U;;lf~ 'tiT 'fT'fQ" ~ i6' f('S~ 

lJ~Tq 'fiT ar~qT'tir;: "';: fw rrllT 'fT I 

Recommendations made by N.C. A. E.R· 
on Export potential 

2304. SHRI D. N. PATODIA : 
SHRI V. NARASIMHA RAO: 
SHRI B. K. MODAK : 

Will the Minister of FOREIGN 
TRADE be pleased to state: 

(a) what are the recommendations made 
by the National Council of Applied Eco-
nomic Research which recently conducted 
a study on India's export potential; 

(b) whether according to this study 
India's export to 26 countries in Asia and 
Africa can be doubled by 1974 and, if so, 
whether Government .re in agreement with 
the views and what effective steps have been 
taken to achieve the tar!le~s : 

(c) the rate of growth of India's Export 
Trade during last two years, how it com-
pares with the targets fixed and what steps 
Government have taken to see that the 
targets fixed for the Fourth Plan are achie-
ved ; and 

(d) what are the hinderances to the 
promotion of export trade and how these 
hinderances are proposed to be removed ? 

THE MINISTER OF FOREIGN TRADE 
(SHRI L. N. MISHRA): (a) and (b). At-
tention of the Hon'ble Member is invited 
to Ihe answer to the Un starred Question 
No. 492 in this House on 11 th November 
1970. Copies of the Report are availabl; 
in the Library of the Parliament. 

(c) and (d). The percentage rate of growth 
of India's exp~riS in 1968-69 was 13.3% 
and in 1969-70, the first year of the Fourth 
Five Year Plan, it was 4.1 %. There was no 
target for the rate of growth fixed for 
1968-69 and that for 1969-70 was 7% accord-
ing to the Fourth Five Year Plan. The 
reasons for the shortfall in exports and the 
steps taken by Government to achieve the 
targeted rate of growth are listed in the at-
tached statement. 

Statement 

A. The cause for this shortfall were 
mainly as follows :-

(a) The unit values of a number 
of primary products declined 
because of adverse trading 
condit'ons. The most impor-
tant export products to suffer 
from thi. were: jute goods, 
tea, tobacco unmanufactured, 
manganese ore, coffee, cashew 
kernels etc. 

(b) The external demand for two of 
the country's major foreign 
exchange earners, namely, jute 
goods and tea was extremely 
week. Demand for jute goods 
was affected by the depressed 
economic conditions prevail-
ing in the United States and 
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that for tea was influenced 
both by the world over· supply 
of tea as well as the excessi-
vely high level of stocks held 
in the United Kingdom. 

(c) Industrial unrest affected the 
exports of several products 
and the production of some of 
the export products too. Im-
portant examples of the stri-
kes which affected exports ad-
versely during 1969-10 were 
those of the barg men's strike 
in Goa port, the strikes in the 
ports of Cochin and Calcutta 
as well as in the cashew fac-
tories of Cochin and the pro-
longed strike in Jamshedpur 
which affected the producti.,.n 
of engineering goods. 

(d) Domestic cost and price levels 
were steadily rising and tend-
ing to make exports unprofit-
able. 

(e> The lifting of the recessionary 
conditions prevailing within the 
country also affected the sizc 
of the exportable surpluses of 
some of the consumer items 
because of an increase in home 
demand. 

B. Steps taken by the Government to 
achieve the targeted rate of growth. 

1. So far as the development of 
export oriented production 
pattern is concerned, various 
studies will be undertaken to 
identify the products with 
high export potential which 
the country can produce IX'm-
petitively in the long run and 
the modifide industrial licens-
ing policy which has been 
announced a lready is designed 
to bring about the noccssary 
orientation of the production 
pattern in the light of these 
studies. 

2. In respect of the traditional 
exports, the proceos of pro-

duct adaptation in order to 
improve export performance 
has already initiated and pro-
ducts, such as, instant tea, 
packaged tea (to be exported 
throgh the National Tea Cor-
poration), carpet backing cloth 
made of jute, made-up gar-
ments and blended fabrics 
etc. are being developed and 
their exports being encoura-
ged. 

3. In the case of cashew kernels, 
the Cashew Corporation has 
been set up for ensuring the 
steady and adequate supply of 
raw nuts for being processed 
and exported as kernels. 

4. In the mineral sector, for 
increasing the exports of iron 
ore, the MMTC has already 
entered into a long term con-
tract with Japan for the export 
of iron ore over the next 9 
years worth Rs. 467 crores. 

s. In the textile sector, the Cot-
ton Corporation has been set 
up for effective organisation 
of the imports of raw cotton 
and its fair distributi"n. 

6. While the modified industrial 
licensing policy is calculated 
to orientate production in 
favour of exports, the Trade 
Development Authority which 
has been set up will give 
package assistance to indivi-
dual exporters at the micro 
level. 

7. Tho All Ind;a Handicrafts 
Board is making special efforts 
to identify and organise the ex-
ports of handicrafts, other than 
gems and jewellery so as to 
achieve the target of about 
Rs. 100 crores by 1973-74. 

8. Subject to the constraint of 
maintaining a fair amount of 
stability for the export policies 
of the country, the quantum 
of compensatQry suppo~t for 
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9 

10. 

exports is kept under constant 
review and modified if and 
when necessary to accelerate 
the rate of growth of exports. 

In the traditional sector, we 
have been participating in the 
Mauritius Agreement for 
voluntary restrictions on ex-
port supplies of tea so as to 
improve the unit value of 
tea. This has already started 
producing effects on export 
earnings from tea. 

The role of the public sector 
in the country's foreign trade 
is being steadily expanded 
which is reftected in the assign-
ment of greater responsibility 
to the State Trading Corpora-
tion, the Minerals and Metals 
Trading Corporation, to the 
setting up of subsidiaries 
of the State Trading Corpora-
tion, such as the proposed Pro-
jects and Equipments Corpora-
t ion, and the setting up of the 
Trade Development Authority, 
the Cotton Corporation, the 
Cashew Corporation, and the 
proposed Marino Products De-
velopment Authority. 

11. Apart from the efforts which 
are continuously under way to 
expand the gross registerod 
tonnage of the Shipping Cor-
porat ion of India, the steps 
are being taken to improve 
the cargo handling capacity at 
the major ports and machanise 
the facilities. 

12. The recent agreement reached 
on the early implementation 
of a Generalised Scheme of 
Preferences (GSP) at Geneva, 
is being studied with a view 
to determining the best way 
in which the new facilities can 
be exploited to the country's 
advantage. 

13. A great deal of headway has 
been made in furthering the 

econom'c cooperation with 
UAR and Yugoslavia ~pecial
Iy at the recent Tripartite 
Meeting held at Bled in Sal-
vania at the Ministerial level. 
Considerable progress has also 
been made in devising a com-
plete frame work for economic 
cooperation for trade liberali-
sation and development in 
Asia under the aegis of 
ECAFE. This will be follow-
ed up further. 

14. A long term trade agreement 
with the USSR is expected to 
be concluded very shortly. 

Development of Backward Districts 

2305. SHRI D. N. PATODIA: Will 
the PRIME MINISTER be pleased to 
state: 

(a) how many backward Districts have 
been selected in India for achieving accele-
rated rate of development, the criteria used 
for their selection and the names of the 
Districts, Statewise ; 

(b) whether lalore district of Rajasthan 
has also been selected and, if so, the manner 
in which the developMent programme will 
be taken up and the amount to be sent 
during the next two years ; 

(c) whether backward Districts were 
selectod on many occasions in the past, but 
no wOrlhwhile development took place ; 

(d) if so, how Government ensu re that 
the developing results will be obtained in 
future as per expectation ; and 

(e) whether the project of development 
will be taken over by the respective Stato 
Governments or by the Centra' Govern-
ment? 

THE PRIME MINISTER, MINISTER 
OF ATOMIC ENERGY, MINISTER OF 
HOME AFFAIRS AND MINISTER OF 
PLANNING (SHRIMATI INDIRA 
GANDHI): (a) The districts identified by 
the States as backward are placed on the 
Table of the House as Statement I. [Placed 
in Library. See No. LT-4385{10j. The 
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criteria suggested by the Planning Commis-
sion for the identification of backward areas 
are also put up as Statement II. [Placed 
in Library. See No. LT-4385j70j. The 
States are, however, free to use or evolve 
their own norms for the selection of back-
ward areas. 

(b) Rajasthan Government have not as 
yet indentified their backward areas. The 
matter is still under correspondence. 

(c) to (e). Taking up of programmes 
for the accelerated development of backward 
areas is essentially the responsibility of the 
State Governments. The allocation of the 
State Plan resources to different programmes 
and different areas is expected to be made 
in the light of local conditions, potentials, 
problems and priorities. The Central Go-
vernment has, however, initiated a number 
of pilot projects in connection with the 
development of certain under-privileged 
classes and areas faced with certa in special 
problems. 

Attacks on Policemen by Naxalites beina 
Engineered by Ex-Polio Personnel 

2306. SHRI D. N. PATODIA: Will 
the Minister of HOME AFFAIRS be pleas-
ed to state: 

(a) whether Government are aware 
that most of the attacks on the policemen 
by the Naxalites are being engineered and 
executed by ex-Police personnel; and 

(b) if so, what is Government's 
information and reaction in this regard? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS AND 
MINISTER OF STATE DEPARTMENTS 
OF ELECTRONICS AND SCIENTIFIC 
AND INDUSTRIAL RESEARCH (SHRI 
K. C. PANT) : (a) No, Sir. 

(b) Does not ar ise. 

Mid Term Appraisd of Progress made during 
Fourth Plan 

2307. SHRI D. N. PATODIA: Will 
the PRIME MINISTER be pleased to state: 

(a) whether the Planning Commission 
propose to undertake a mid term appraisal 

of the progress made during the Fourth 
Plan; and 

(b) if so, when such an appraisal is 
likely to be made? 

THE PRIME MINISTER, MINISTER 
OF ATOMIC ENERGY, MINISTER OF 
HOME AFFAIRS AND MINISTER OF 
PLANNING (SHRIMATI INDIRA 
GANDHI) : (a) and (b). Appraisal of the 
progress of the plan is made annually 
and a progress report is brought out. 
The annual progress reports for 1971-72, 
the mid year of the Fourth Plan, will review 
the progress upto that year and its implica-
tions. The report will be duly placed on 
the Table of the House as soon as it is 
ready in 1971. 

Expo; t of Power Cables 

2308. SHRI R . R. SINGH DEO: Will 
the Minister of FOREIGN TRADE be 
pleased to state : 

(a) whether there have been exports 
of power cables during the last six months; 
and 

(b) what has been the total foreign ex-
change earning as a result thereof? 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF FOREIGN TRADE (CHOW-
DHARY RAM SEWAK): (a) Yes, Sir. 

(b) The value of exports of electrical 
wires and cables during April-September, 
1970 has been Rs. 478.04 lakhs. 

Trade Fair at Singapore 

2309. SHRI SHANKARRAO MANE: 
Will the Minister of FOREIGN TRADE be 
pleased to state : 

(a) whether the success of India in 
participation in Indian Trade Fair at Singa-
pore has not been satisfactory ; 

(b) if so, the reasons therefor; and 

(c) the steps Government propose to 
take to find out· the shortcomings behind 
it ? 
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THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF FOREIGN TRADE 
(CHOWDHARY RAM SEWAK): (a) to 
(c). Except an isolated report which appear-
ed in an India newspaper, from all available 
accounts and judging by the results achiev-
ed, the wholly Indian Trade and Industries 
Exhibition mounted at Singapore with spe-
cial emphasis on heavy and light engineering 
products suitable for the South East Asian 
market proved a signal success. A part 
from goods valued at Rs. 4.997 lakhs sold 
and business currently under negotiate 
worth Rs. 3.75Iakhs, 321 Trade enquiries, 
87 offers for agencies and 3 offers for joint 
ventures were received and passed on to the 
Trade for follow up action. A number of 
business representatives also negotiated large 
business but were unwilling to part with in-
formation. This however, does not reRect 
the totality of export prospects generated. 
The results in terms of specific orders booked 
can be gauged over a period of time. The 
Exhibition received exceptionally good notice 
in the press, T. V. and radio. 8 prominent 
newspapers brought out special supplements 
emphasising India's emergence as a modem 
industries and progressive country and the 
progress she has made in the technological, 
industrial and scientific spheres. 

IrrigatioD Schemes sent by Maharasblra 

2310. SHRI SHANKARRAO MANE: 
Will the Minister of IRRIGATION AND 
POWER be pleased to state : 

(a) whether some schemes regarding 
irrigation sent by the Maharashtra Govern-
ment are pending with the Central Govern-
ment for sanction ; and 

(b) if so, the time when these schemes 
were sent and the reasons for the delay in 
sanctioning them? 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF IRRIGATION AND 
POWER (SHRI SlDDHESHWAR PRA-
SAD) : (a) and (b). The Government of 
Maharashlra have proposed 7 new schemes 
using Krishna waters, 26 new schemes using 
Godavari waters, and 5 schemes in other 
ba.ins. 

The Government of India do not coo-

sider it advisable to consider the clearance 
of any new projects in the Krishna and 
Godavari basins when the water disputes 
regarding these rivers are under the con-
sideration of the Krishna Water Disputes 
Tribunal and Godavari Water Disputes 
Tribunal. 

In so far as the projects in the other 
basins are concerned, one project is expect-
ed to be cleared shortly. The State Goyern-
ments replies to CW and PC's comments on 
two other Schemes are awaited. The re-
ports on the remaining two schemes were 
received only last month aod are uoder 
examination in the Ceotral Water and 
Power Commission. 

Cooperation between India and UAR in 
tbe field of Atomic Energy 

2311. SHRI B. K. DASCHOW-
DHURY : Will the PRIME MINISTER be 
pleased to state: 

(a) whether any discussions were held 
between India and UAR in October/Nov.m-
ber, 1970 regarding their cooperation in tbe 
field of atomic energy and prospecting for 
atomic materials; and 

(b) if so, the details thereof and the 
detailed decisions arrived at ? 

THE PRIME MINISTER, MINISTER 
OF ATOMIC ENERGY, MINISTER 
OF HOME AFFAIRS AND MINISTER 
OF PLANNING (SHRIMATt INDIRA 
GANDHI) : (a) Yes, Sir. 

(b) These are in the context of our 
existing bilateral agreement with UAR for 
collaboration in the peaceful uses of atomic 
enersy. Discussions are in progress. 

Robbery in Calcutta Reserve Bank 

2312. SHRI B. K. DASCHOW-
DHURY : Will the Minister of HOME 
AFFAIRS be pleased to state: 

(a) whether any arrests were made in 
the matter of robbery of Rs. one lakh 
from the Calcutta Reserve Bank on the Sth 
October, 1970 ; and 

(b) if so, the details thereof and the 
action taken by Government io the malter ? 
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THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS, AND 
MINISTER OF STATE, DEPARTMENTS 
OF ELECfRONICS AND SCIENTIFIC 
AND INDUSTRIAL RESEARCH (SHRl 
K. C. PANT) : (a) and (b). No, Sir. The 
matter is still under investigation. 

Enquiry into death of Chowkidar in Delhi 
Electric Supply Undertaking 

2313. SHRI B. K. DASCHOW-
DHURY : Will the Minister of HOME 
AFFAIRS be pleased to state: 

(a) whether any enquiry was held into 
the death of Chowkidar in Delhi Electric 
Supply Undertaking's office who was mur-
dered on duty on the 7th October, 1970; 

(b) whether any arrests were made in 
the matter and the detailed causeS for the 
death; and 

(c) whether any help was given to the 
deceased family and, if so, the details 
thereof? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS AND 
MINISTE.R OF STATE, DEPARTMENTS 
OF ELECfRONICS AND SCIENTIFIC 
AND INDUSTRIAL RESEARCH (SHRI 
K. C. PANT): (a) and (b). A case was 
registered under section 302 I.P. C. on 
7.10.70. and is under investigation by the 
Delhi Police. Two persons have been arres-
ted and efforts are being made to apprehend 
one more person suspected to be involved 
in the murder. 

(c) The Delhi Electric Supply Under-
taking have reported that the funeral ex-
penses of the deceased to the extent of 
Rs.lOOI were met out of the Employee, Wel-
fare Fund. As a measure of relief to the 
family one of the major sons of the deceased 
has been given employment in the Under-
taking as a Class I V employee. Out of the 
amount of Rs. 8881 admissible undor the 
Benevolent and Compassionate Fund a sum 
of Rs. 4241 has already been paid to the 
widow of the deceased. Balance will be 
paid on completion of the necessary f orma-
Iities. The question with regard to the 
admissibility of compensation under the 

Workmen's Compensation Act to the heirs 
of the deceased is also being examined by 
the Undertaking. 

Report of Adminlstrati.e Reforms 
Commission on Scientific Departments 

2314. SHRI B. K. DASCHOW-
DHURY: Will the Minister of HOME 
AFFAIRS be pleased to state: 

(a) whether the report on Scientific 
Departments was signed by the Chairman 
and Members of the Administrative Re-
forms Commission in the month of June, 
1970 and it has not yet been forwarded to 
Government; and 

(b) if so, the reasons therefor 1 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS, AND 
MINISTER OF STATE, DEPARTMENTS 
OF ELECTRONICS AND SCIENTIFIC 
AND INDUSTRIAL RESEARCH (SHRI 
RAM NIWAS MIRDHA): (a) and (b). 
The last meeting of the Commission was 
held on 30th June, 1970, at 4 P. M. The 
Chairman of the Commission on 30th June 
forwarded a Summary of Recommendations 
to Government. He also mentioned that 
the report will follow. It is understood 
that though the main report was signed at 
5. 30 P.M. on 30th, June 1970, three mem-
bers had indicated that they had dissenting 
minutes. One member handed over his 
minutes of dissent at the last meeting while 
those of the other two members werer recei-
ved after the Commission ceased to exist. 

Japan's inclination to buy Small Indu,try 
products during EXpo-70 

2315. SHRI N. SHIVAPPA : 
SHRI RAJ DEO SINGH: 

Will the Minister of FOREIGN TRADE 
be pleased to stage : 

(a) whether Japan has shown keen 
interest during Expo-70 in buying large 
quantities of small industry products from 
India; and 

(b) if so, the amount of foreign ex-
change likely to be earned therefrom 1 
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THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF FOREIGN TRADE 
(CHOWDHARY RAM SEWAK): (a) Yes, 
Sir. 

(b) Sales of handicrafts, handlooms 
and jewellery in the Souvenir shops orga-
nised in the Expo '70 under the auspices of 
India Pavilion aggregated Rs. 129.12 Iakhs. 

In addition export enquiries worth about 
Rs. 58 crores were received by the office of 
the Development Commissioner, Small Scale 
Industries for items like bicycle parts, 
sewing machine parts, automobile parts and 
electronic and radio components. These 
enquiries are being processed by that organi-
sation. 
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Bungling in purcbase of Galvanised 
Wire by Kosi Project Departmeat 

2319. SHRI BHOGENDRA JHA: 
Wililhe Minisler of IRRIGATION AND 
POWER be pleased to state : 

(a) whelher the Anti.Corruption and 
Department of the Bihar Government had 
made any invesligation into the allegation 
that the Kosi Project Department had 
bungled Rs. 20 lakhs in the purchase of gal-
vanised wi re ; 

(b) if so, the findings thereof; and 

(c) the action taken thereon? 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF IRRIGATION AND 
POWER (SHRI SlDDHESHWAR PRASAD): 
(a) to (c). The Government of Bihar have 
informed that the matter is under enquiry 
with the Appointment (Anti-Corruption) 
Department, Bihar. 

Trade wilb European Countries and Iran 

2320. SHRI BAL RAJ MADHOK: 
Will the Minister of FOREIGN TRADE be 
pleased to state : 

(a) what has been the total volume of 
the Indian trade with Sweden, Denmark, 
Germany, Yugoslavia, Turkey, and Iran 
during the last three years ; 

(b) whether there is a great scope of 
stepping up Indian exports to these coun-
tries, particulary of Indian handcrafts ho-
siery goods and engineering goods ; and 

(c) if so, what specific steps have been 
taken or are going to be taken to step up 
exports to these countries? 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF FOREIGN TRADE 
(CHOWDHARY RAM SEW AK) : (a) A 
statement is laid on the Table of the House. 
[Placed in Library. See No. LT-4386/ 
70] 

(b) Yes, Sir. 

(c) A statement is laid on the Table 
of the House. [Placed in Library. See 
No. LT4386/-70] 

PakislaDi AgeDts active io Border States 

2321. SHRI BAL RAJ MADHOK: 
Will the Minister of HOME AFFAIRS be 
pleased to state : 

(a) whether Government arc aware 
that Pakistani agents Saboteurs and fifth 
columnists have been very active in th e bor-
der States of Jammu and Kashmir, Assam, 
West Bengal and Nagaland during the last 
rew months; 

(b) whether 'HATE INDIA CAM-
PAIGN' is being stepped up in Pakistan 
with the approach of General Elections in 
that country ; 

(c) whether the extension and intensifi-
cation of the activities of the Muslim Lea-
gue and Jamat-i -Islami in the strategic 
States like Jammu and Kashmir and Assam 
is a p art of the Pak. Plan to keep the 
ideolo gy on the basis of which Pakistan was 
created alivo in India ; and 
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(d) in view of all these, what steps 
Government have taken 10 checkma~e Pakis-
tan's propaganda and designs to disturb the 
internal peace and unity of India? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS (SHRI 
RAM NIWAS MIRDHA) : (a), (b) and (d). 
Utmost vigilance is maintained by all 
agencies concerned to curb stich activities. 
It is not correct 10 say that Pakistani sabo-
teurs and fifth columnists have been very 
active in these States. 38 persons have been 
arrested for subspected espionage in Jammu 
and Kashmir, Assam and West Bengal 
during May-October, 1970. None was 
arrested in Nagaland. 

The House is aware of the nalure of 
propaganda made in Pakistan against India. 
Apart from lodging of protests, steps have 
also been taken to counter the propaganda 
by the presenting the correct picture. 

(c) Government have no such informa-
tion. 

Proposa I to seek assistance from Financial 
Institutions/Banks from Modernisa-

tion of Ailing Textile Industry 

2322. SHRI G. Y. KRISHNAN: Will 
the Minister of FOREIGN TRADE be 
pleased to state: 

(a) whether Govetnment propose to seek 
assistance from the financial inst itutions and 
the Banks for modernisation of ailing textile 
industry in the Fourth Five-Year Plan; 
and 

(b) if so, the number of such ailing tex-
t ile mills at present in the country? 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF FOREIGN TRADE (CHOW-
DHARY RAM SEWAK): (a) A working 
Group under the chairmanship of the Manag-
ing Director, National Textile Corporation is 
currrently studying the working of weak 
and marginal cotton textile mIlls and will 
make recommendations regarding moderni-
sation with special reference to Ih~ funds, 
required and relaxations. if any, in the terms 
governing loans from finaneial institutions. 

(b) No comprehensive census of such 
mills is available. 

Reduction in Q.ota of Coffee Exports to 
meet Domestic Demand 

2323. SHRI G. Y. KRISHNAN: Will 
the Minister of FOREIGN TRADE be 
pleased to state : 

(a) whether Government propose to 
reduce the additional quota of Coffee allott-
ed by them for export in view of the re-
quiremenls in the country; and 

(b) if so, whether this reduction in the 
quantity of export would be sufficient to 
meet the domest ic demand ? 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF FOREIGN TRADE 
(CHOWDHARY RAM SEWAK) : (a) No, 
Sir. 

(b) Does nol not arise. 

qffNU~) '\ r;;-q IIiT q'ilf 

2324. ..-it ""~ """" ql;n : 'flU ~
IliTIi if"!T ll'~ il'or.r ~r 'fCf! ~it f", : 

( "') 'fll'T ~<:'fiT,{ ~) f"f*'if u''lo.il 
aih: 'T-Rfo~ ~T ~ t:('fi ifi Cfif lrTC(f gan 
& fore-it crrf~'T~) 'l'l! '{I'>7i 'fiT ~;;rf 

f~ \lI1it ~T ifm ~r iff & ; ,"R: 

(19) ll'f~ !it, (1') ~~ il'lt if {l<:~ ~ 
'fliT srfomll'T & ? 

~~ IliTIi ~ if Ifl<: ~~)f;r<m 
aih: ~mf.:f<fi <l'll'T .mnf~ ~ 

fir1tTlil if U~ q'lit ("it fjtsGf >r.J: q;<I') 

(~) Q;{l'f 'fi)~ If1f SHea <I'il,1 gar! & I 
(~) ~if ifil,l ~ I 

Trade with Australia 

2325. SHRI MUHAMMAD SHERTFF : 
Will the Minister of fOREIGN TRADE be 
pleased to Slate: 

(a) whether Governmenl have considered 
some steps for developing t'e trade wilh 
Australia in the near future; and 
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(b) if so, the deatails thereof'? 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE MI-
NISTRY OF FOREIGN TRADE (CHOW-
DHARY RAM SEWAK): (a) and (b). It has 
been the constant endeavour of the Govern-
ment of India to expand all diversify India's 
trade with her trading partners. Various ex-
port promotion measures have baen adopted 
for the purpose. Special export opportuni-
ties available in Australia through the Less 
Development Countries Scheme of Preferen-
ces have been brought to the attention of 
various Export Promotion Councils and 
Commodity Boards. An Office of the State 
Trading Corporation has been recently opened 
in Sydney with a view to develop trade. 
India also participatedin the Sydney Inter-
ntional Trade Fair held in October, 1969. 

Problems arising out of Lower Damodar 
Project in West Bengal 

2326. SHRI SARDAR AMJAD ALI: 
Will the Minisl<:r of IRRIGATION AND 
POWER be pleased to state: 

(a) whether Government are aware of 
recent problems arising out of the Lower 
Damodar Project in the State of West 
Bengal; 

(b) whether Government propose to give 
top priority t.) the project; 

(c) whether the Government of India 
will finance to accomplish the project imme-
diately; and 

(d) the action taken 10 far by Govern-
ment in this respect? 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF IRRIGATION AND 
POWER (SHRI SIDDHESHWAR PRASAD): 
(a) to (d). Government are aware of the 
problem of serious drainage congestion in 
the lower Damodar area. Detailed investi-
gations have been taken up by the Govern-
ment of West Bengal for the early formula-
tion of a scheme for improvement of the 
lower Damodar areas. 

The initiation, formulation and executio:l 
of flood control and drainage scheme are the 
responsibility of the State Government con-

cerned. The Central Government renders 
such technical assistance to the State Govern-
ment as might be required and asked for 
by them. Beginning from the Fourth Plan, 
Central assistance to the State Governments 
for their plan schemes is being provided in 
the shape of block loans and grants and is 
not tied to any particular project or head of 
development. The State Governments are, 
therefore, free to allocate such sums as are 
necessary to different projects depending 
upon their relative urgency. 

Creation of Vldarbba State 

2327. SHRI GEORGE FERNANDES : 
Will the Minister of HOME AFFAIRS be 
pleased to state : 

(a) whether a deputation of the Maha 
Vidarbha Action Committee had met her in 
New Delhi a few month' back to pre.s 
thier demand for a separate Vidarbha State 
carved out of Maharashtra ; 

(b) if so, whether she asked the depu-
tationists not to press hard their demand 
for the present but to carryon their agita-
tion on a low key ; 

(c) whether Government propose to 
consider the question of reorganisation of 
Slates in the country ; and 

(d) Government's position on the de-
mand for the Vidarbha State? 

THE MINISTER OF ST ATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS AND 
MINISTER OF STATE, DEPARTMENTS 
OF ELECTRONICS AND SCIENTIFIC 
AND INDUSTRIAL RESEARCH (SHRI 
K. C. PANT) : (a) A deputation of Maha 
Vidarbha Rajya Sangharsha Samiti met 
Prime Minister on 12th August, 1970 and 
presented a memorandum to her for the 
forma tion of a separate State of Vidarbha. 

(b) No, Sir. 

(c) No, Sir. 

(d) In reply to Unstarred Question No. 
1980 answered on 6th March, 1970 in the 
House, ;t has already been made clear that 
Government are not in favour of creating a 
separate V idarbha State. 
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Proj eet reports for ten Plans by Kerala 
Governments 

2328. SHRI VISWANATHA MENON: 
Will the Minister of IRRIGATION AND 
POWER be pleased to ctate : 

(a) whether the project reports for ten 
plans have been submitted by the Kerala 
Government recently ; 

(b) if so, the details thereof; 

(c) whether Government have approv-
ed the plans ; and 

(d) if not, the reasons therefor and 
when they are likely to be approved? 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF IRRIGATIGN AND 
POWER (SHRI SIDDHESHWAR PRA-
SAD): (a) to (d). Yes. Preliminary project 
reports for ten schemes have been received. 
Detailed project reports are awaited before 
any action can be taken by the Central 
Water and Power Commission. 

American Companies' demand for Free 
Trade Zone 

2329. SHRI HIMATSINGKA: Will 
the Minister of FOREIGN TRADE be 
pleased to state : 

(a) whether some leading Industrial 
companies of the U. S. A. have approached 
the Government of India, through the 
USAID, for free trade zone at some place 
other than Kandla, where they can manufac-
ture goods, in collaboration with the Indian 
companies, for export to either U. S. A. or 
to thi rd coun tries. 

(b) if so, the precise nature of the 
proposal ; and 

(c) Government'. reaction thereto? 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF FOREIGN TRADE 
(CHOWDHARY RAM SEWAK): (a) No, 
Sir. 

(b) and (c). Do not arise. 

Use .r Radiation Medicine in India 

2330. SHRI HIMATSINGKA: Will 
the PRIME MINISTER be pleased to state: 

(a) whether India is lagging behind in 
the use of radiation medicine despite the 
fact that the country is producing a vast 
range of radiopharmaceutical products and 
ranks Sth Or 6th in this respect in the 
world; and 

(b) if so, the reasons for the low uses 
of these medicinos in the country and what 
specific steps are being taken to popularise 
their use for different ailments? 

THE PRIME MINISTER MINrsTER 
OF ATOMIC ENERGY, MINISTER OF 
HOME AFFAIRS AND MINISTER OF 
PLANNING (SHRIMATI INDIRA 
GANDHI) : (a) Yes, Sir. 

(b) Inadequate facilities for large scale 
production of radio isotopes as well as in-
sufficiency of trained personnel, of necessary 
sophisticated electronic equipment and ancil-
lary facIlities have been mainly responsible 
for the solw progress in the use of radiation 
medicine in tho country. Apart from ex-
panding production capacity for radio 
isotopes the Department of Atomic Energy 
is proposing the establishment of S radia-
tion medicine centres and a large number 
of small isotope laboratories attached to 
the medical colleges throughout the country. 
The necessary electronic and other ancillary 
equipment will be manfactured by the Elec-
tronics Corporation of India Li mited, a 
Public Sector Undertaking under the 
Department of Atomic Energy. 

Free Trade Zone in Haldia P')rl Area 

2331. SHRI S. C. SAMANTA : Will the 
Minister of FOREIGN TRADE be pleased 
to state: 

(a) whether the Centre has received 
any fresh proposal from West Bengal for 
setting up a free zone in th' Haldia Port 
area bounded by rivers and wlt~rways on all 
sides; and 

(b) whether the Engineering industry 
is interested in putting up export- oriented 
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factories in the suggested Haldia free trade 
area? 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF FOREIGN TRADE (CHO-
WDHARY RAM SEWAK): (a) No such 
proposal has been received from West 
Bengal. This point wa. however, raised 
for considerrtion at the meeting of the Con-
suttative Committee on West Bengal Legis-
lation. 

(b) Government has not received any 
such proposal from any organisation repre-
sentating the Engineering Industry. 

Japanese Demands for Parts aDd 
Components from Sma 11-

Scali Manufactures 

2333. SHRI DINKAR DESAI: Will 
the Minister of FOREIGN TRADE be plea-
sed to state : 

(a) whether the Japanese industrialists 
have been made requests or parts and com-
ponents irom the Small·Scale manufactu-
rers ; 

(b) if so, whethor Government propose 
to organise a separate unit in the public 
sector for the export of these items; and 

(c) if not, what are the plans to meet 
the,e demands ? 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN TH1! 
MINISTRY OF FOREIGN TRADE (CHO-
WDHARY RAM SEWAK) : (a) Yes, Sir. 
Two officers of the Small Scale Industries 
Development Organisation went to Japan 
for a period of about 3 months each and 
contacted various associations of manufactu· 
rers. large scale enterprises, traders etc. in 
order to procure export enquiries for the 
products manufactured by the small scale 
industries in India. The samples of these 
products were also carried by these officers 
to Japan and shown to Japanese parties. 
As a result. enquiries for various items 
like parts of radios and electronic equip. 
ments. sewing machines, bicycles and 
automobile ancilleries etc. worth about 
Rs. 58 crores were procured by tbese 
officers from Japan. 

(b) No, Sir. The SS100 is bandling 
these export enquiries. An Export Direc-
tom'e has also been set up in the Head-

quarters, of the SSIDO. In addition the 
Trade Development Authority has also 
been set up in the publ ic sector 10 give 
package assistance to the exporters from 
omall and medium scale industries. 

(c) Officers of the SSIDO, who went 
to Japan have brought back with them 
samples, specifications, drawings, etc. of 
the parts and components in which the 
Japanese buyers are interested. These 
samples are being shown to the small scale 
units who are interested in under taking 
production against these enquiries and afe 
also capable of exportIng their items to 
Japan. The drawings, specifications etc, 
are also being given to these units for 
preparing counter samples. These counter 
samples will be sent to interested parties 
in Japan and on their accpetancc, they 
would be requested to place confirmed 
orders with the selected small scale units in 
India. All technical, commercial and 
marketing assistance is being provided to 
these selected small scale units in gelting 
these orders from Japan. The small In-
dustries Service Institutcs all over India 
are actively engaged in identifying these 
units and in rendering all assistance to these 
units. 

I. A. S. omrers on deputation from 
States to Centre 

2334. SHRI DlNKAR DESAI: Will 
the PRIME MINISTER be pleased to state: 

(a) the police or the norms for the 
length of the tenure of I. A. S. officers of 
the State cadre deputed to the Central 
Ministries or Departments '] 

(b) the number of I. A. S. officers from 
different Stale Cadres, presently in the 
Central Ministries; and 

(c) the number of those who are there 
for more than three years ? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF HOME AfFAIRS (SHRI 
RAM N1W AS MIRDHA): (a) The tenure 
prescribed for various posts is as under :-

Under Secrelary and 
equivalent 3 years 
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Deputy Secretary and 
equivalent 

For Posts above 
Deputy Secretary 

(b) In Secretariat Po,ts 
in Central Ministriesj 
Departments 

In non- Secretariat 
post under the Cen-
tral Government, in-
cluding Public Sec-
tor U ndertakin gs 

(c) 243. 

4 years 

Sycars 

309 

21S 

2335. ~ ~ ~T''11" ; iflfT 
~ Ifi11i ~!I!1" ~ ifm:t ~1 if'!'T ~~it 
f.t;; 

(~) ~~ ~1" fqf'll"f ~T'ilif ~ ~<'l1 it 
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(~) 'fliT ~ it ~ ~ milA' 
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~'lfl it;;rft Jf arqre:«r ~~<rT ~;:lI ~ I ~ 
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~'lif'lfij'~""~"t~ I 

(!if) arh: ('1')_ ljif~l 'li1" 'Ii1orn1" ·ivit 
~riff ~Tf~, lI~ f~lI ~ «orT~;r 'fI~ 

;:~lf irro f'li!!T ;;mrr ~ I 

(~) 'Iji~)' ~'Ii '{1"'lfIf'Ef'IiT': ef'lf 'tiT 

f"1flf ~Tit it; 'IiT<:"l "'iIflffl <J'ill ~'I>T': 'fiT 
@" SRif~ I1Tl'ftls it ~~1f it; aTTlm 'R: 
f<r~ ~<rT ~m ~ I 

Centre Gf Wool Industry in Jammu 

2336. SHRI RAMAVATAR SHASTRY 
will the Minister of FOREIGN TRADE 
be pleased to State: 

(a) whether Badni, in Basohil Tchsil 
of Jammu can be developed into a centre 
of wool industry; and 

(b) if so, the step. Government 
propose to take in that direction? 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF FORIGEN TRADE (CHO-
WDHARY RAM SEWAK) : (a) and (b). The 
information is being collected from the 
State Government and will be placed before 
the House as soon as possible. 

Revision Gf Procedures fGr Clearance 
under Monopolies and Restric-

tive Trade Practices Act 

2337. SHRI RAMAVATARSHASTRI: 
Will the Minister of FOREIGN TRADE 
be pleased to Slate : 

(a) whether Governments are propos-
ing to change the import policy; 

(b) whether Government want to re-
vise the provisions relating to the procedu-
res for clearance under the Monopolies and 
Restrictive Trade Practi..,'es Act; and 

(c) if so, the details there'of? 

THE DEPUTY 
MINISTRY OF 
( CHOWDHARY 

MIN ITER IN THE 
FOREIGN TRADE 
RAM SEWAK): 

(a) There is at present no pro.'osal under 
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consideration of Government to alter the 
existing policy. However. suggestins re-
ceived for a change in the import policy in 
respect of individual items are examined 
by an Inter-Departmental Committee and 
where considered necessary changes are made 
in the import policy in respect of these 
items. 

(b) and (c). The Department of Com-
pany Affairs is considering the simplification 
of the procedure, consistent with the pro-
visions of the Monopolies and Restrictive 
Trade Practices Act, with a view to ensure 
expenditious disposal to the application 
under the said Act. 

Total outlay for Wesl Bengal in Fourth 
Plan 

2338. SHRI NAMBIAR: Will the PRIME 
MINISTER be pleased to state: 

(~) whether the Planning Commission 
has decided to fix the total outlay for West 
Bengal's Fourth Plan at Rs. 322 crores 
only? 

(b) if so, whether the Commission 
thinks this amount to be good enough for 
West Bengal to revitalise its stagnating 
economy; 

(c) whether the National Development 
Council has placed a handsome amount 
at the disposal of the Central Government 
for rendering special aids to the States re-
quiring them and, if so, whether West 
Bengal falls in that category as prescribed 
by the National Development Council ; 

(d) whether Government are consider-
ing the propolal to increase the assistance 
to West Bengal t a meet the State's require-
ment and if so, the details thereof; and 

(e) if not, the reasons for Dot granting 
additional assistance to West Bengal? 

THE PRIME MINISTER MINISTER 
OF ATOMIC ENERGY, MINISTER OF 
HOME AFFAIRS AND MINISTER OF 
PLANNING (SHRIMATI INDIRA 
GANDHI) : (a) and (b). Yes, Sir. The 
State's Fourth Plan outlay has been placed 
at Rs. ~22.S crores on the basis of assessed 

resources-Central as~istance and Stale'S 
own resources. The revitalisation of the 
State's economy would depend upon not 
only the investment under the State's Plan 
but on a variety of factors iucluding invest-
ment by private individuals and financial 
institutions. 

(c) The National Developmet Council 
endorsed the policy of special accommo-
dation being made available to certain 
States in order to coVer their non-plan gaps 
in resources. West Bengal is one of these 
States. 

(d) and (e). Question does not arise 
as the entire Central assistance for State 
Plans has already been distributed among 
Stales in accordance with the fOl mula ap-
proved by the National Development 
Council. It is however possible for the 
State to augment outlays on programmes 
such as rural electrification, land develop-
ment schemes and house building activities 
by ralsmg additional resources from 
agencies such as Rural Electrification Corpo-
ratioD, Agricultural Refinance Corporation 
and life Insurance Corporation for viable 
projects. 

Judicial inquiry into Police FirIngs in 
West Bengol 

2339. SHRI DEVEN SEN: Will the 
Minister of HOME AFFAIRS be pleased to 
state: 

(a) whether it was necessary in West 
Bengal that all the Police firings were re-
quired to be investigated witb a judical 
enquiry; 

(b) if so, the number of such enq uiries 
held during the last one year; and 

(c) the result of eacb sucb enquiries? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS, AND 
MINISTER OF STATE, DEPARTMENTS 
OF ELECTRONICS AND SCIENTIFIC 
AND INDUSTRIAL RESEARCH (SHRI 
K. C. PANT): (a) No, Sir. 

(b) and (c). Does not arise. 
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Attacks on Police ptrsonnel in West 
Bengal 

2340. SHRI DEVEN SEN: Will the 
Minister of HOME AFFAIRS be pleased to 
state: 

(a) whether Goverment are aware that 
recently tllere were some attacks on the 
Police personnel in West Bengal; 

(b) if so, how many of such attacks 
were held mention ing detail s of each ; 

(c) how many Police personnel were 
injured and died ; 

(d) how much compensation has been 
paid to such persons and their family mem-
bers ; and 

(e) who are responsible for it, and 
what stel's Government have taken to avert 
such attacks ? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS, AND 
MINISTFR OF STATE, DEPARTMENTS 
OF ELECTRONICS AND SCIENTIFIC 
AND INDUSTRIAL RESEARCH (SHRI 
K. C. PANT) : (a) to (e). The informa-
tion is being collected from the Govern-
ment of West Bengal and will be laid on 
the Table of the Sabha on receipt. 

Wanton attack on Police PeosOllnel 
in West Bengal 

2341. SHRI N. K. SANGHl : 
SHRI SAMAR GUHA 

Will the Minister of HOME AFFAIRS 
be pleased to state: 

(al whether consequent on the frequent 
wanton attack on the Police personnel by the 
Naxalities and other anti-social elements in 
West Bengal, instructions have been given 
to the Police to resort to firing for self-
defence and that as a matter of policy, 
Government have decided not to institute 
enquiries after such firings; and 

(b) if so, the details thereof? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTERY OF HOME AFfAIRS, AND 

MINISTER OF STATE, DEPARTMENTS 
OF ELECTRONICS AND SCIENTIFIC 
AND INDUSTRIAL RESEARCH (SHRI 
K. C. PANT): Ca) and (b). No such 
special instructions have been issued. The 
State Government have, however, decided 
that unless ordered otherwise by the State 
Government, the existing instructions con-
tained in the West Bengal Police Regulations 
that any executive inquiry regarding use of 
fire· arm. by the police should be held as 
soon as it can possibly be arranged, shall be 
kept in abeyance for a p~riod of three 
months with affect from 6th October. 1970. 

Negotiations with Rumania for exporting 
Iron Ore 

2342. SHRI S. R. DAMANI: Will 
the Minister of FOREIGN TRADE be 
p leased to state : 

(a) whether the Minerals and Metals 
Trading Corporation has negotiated success-
fully with Rumania for the supply of iron 
ore ; 

(b) if so, the details of the contract; 
and 

(c) whether similar negotiations are 
being carried out with other European coun-
tries and, if so, the progress achieved so 
far to get cont racts ? 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF f'OREIGN TRADE 
(CHOWDHARY RAM SEV AK) : (al and 
(b). In July, 1969, a long-term arrangement 
was concluded by MMTC with Rumania 
covering the supply during the years 1970_ 
80 of a cumulative lotal of 23.4 million 
tons. OUI of this, a firm contract for supply 
of I. 4 million tons was concluded in July, 
1969 for supply during 1970 and' deliveries 
are in progress ; For 1970·80 th~ agreement 
covers a lotal quantity of 22 million tons 
of iron ore. Out of this, 8 million tons is 
firm aDd 14 million tons is at the buyer's 
option. The bulk of Ihe ore is proposed 
to be 'hipped via Paradip Port. For 1971 
MMTC has concl: ded a sales contract, 
with Rumania for export of I. 7 million 
tons covering both the firm aDd optional 
quantities envisaged under the long term 
agreement. 
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(c) Yes, Sir. Negotiations are curr reasons for fall in exports of high grade 
.nUy in progress with a delegation from manganese ore are :-
Poland. 

DaoUne in Exports of Manganese Ore 

2343. SHRI S. R. DAMANI: Will 
the Minister of FOREIGN TRADE be 
pleased to state : 

(a) what are the reasons for the Mines 
and Metals Trading Corporation not being 
able to arrest the declining trend of Manga-
nese ore exports ; 

(b) whether a study has been made as 
to why our traditional buyers are turning 
away from us ; and 

(c) the measures that are being taken 
to revive our Manganese ore exports? 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF FOREIGN TRADE 
(CHOWDHARY RAM SEVAK) : (a) and 
(b). Exports of manganese ore during the 
last 4 years are indicated below :-

Quantity : in • 000' tonni'S 

Value: 

Year QrJantity 
1967 1083 
1968 1185 
1969 1184 
1970 1345 
(Jan.-Oct.) 

lakhs of Rs. 

Value 

1241 
1178 
1089 
1119 

Inspite of server competition from other 
sources of supply, the Minerals and Metals 
Trading Corporation has been able to main-
tain exports of manganese are around 
1 million tonnes which is the average annual 
export of the last few years. Exports during 
1970 in quantity have indicated and upward 
trend as compared to the exports made in 
1967-1969. However exports of high grade 
manganese ore have been declining, as is 
indicated by the sale value. The main 

(i) Expansion of productbn by the 
capative sources (mainly Brazil, 
Gabon and Ghana) of grades with 
superior physical characteristics 
and chemical composition; 

(ii) Emergence of new sources like 
AustraHa ; 

(iii) Relative handicaps of Indian orc 
e. g. higher cost of production, 
longer rail hail, inadequate port, 
and loading facilities; 

(iv) Closure of the Suez Canal which 
has increased sea freight by over 2 
per tonne for sales to West Europe 
and U. S. A., and 

(v) Increased domestic repuirement of 
high grade manganese ore for 
production and export of ferro 
manganese, a high value commo-
dity. 

Value of exports has declined because of 
the fall in temational prices as the world 
production of manganese ore has out-
stripped demand. 

(c) Following 
taken to step up 
ore :-

measures have been 
export of manganese 

(1) The Minerals and Metals Trading 
Corporation is continueing with its 
sale prnmotion measures to keep a 
hold in its markets despite un-
favourable market conditions. 

(2) In order to utilise their contacts 
and good-will with the foreign 
buyers of manganese ore, private 
suppliers/mine-owners of manga-
nese ore have been permitted to 
negotiate sales of manganese ore 
with the prior approval of M. M. 
T. C. in regard to prices and other 
terms and conditions of sale. 

(3) Delegations from the M. M. T. C. 
\"Iav~ been visit ing West Europe, 
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U. S. A. aud Japan to study the 
markel conditions and negotiate 
sales. They have offered compe-
li!!ve prices and have prevailed 
upon our buyers to continue buying 
Indian manganese ore, 

(4) M. M. T. C. has developed liaision 
and agency arrangements in Japan 
and West European Countries to 
keep contact with international 
manganese are market. Services of 
the Indian MiSSions abroad are 
also utilised for this purpose. 

(5) At home integrated projects for 
developing the tramport and port 
facilities are under way. These 
when completed, would reduce the 
ocean freight thus improving the 
competitive character of the Indian 
ore. 

Transmission lines for Exchange of Po .. er 

2344. SHRI MAYAVAN: Will the 
Minister of IRRIGATION AND POWER 
be pleased to state: 

(a) whether new transmission lines for 
exchange of power have been established in 
the country; 

(b) if so, what will be the benefit 
derived from the completion of the long 
distance 220 kv transmission lines; and 

(c) how for this line will be helpful in 
meeting the shortage between Delhi and 
Culcutta ? 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINSTRY OF IRRIGATION AND 
POWER (SHRI SlDDHESHWAR PRA-
SAD) : (a) to (c). The optimum distance 
for transmission of power at 220 KV is 
generally about 200 -220 kilome'res. 220 
KV inter-State and inter-Regional trans-
mission line have completed to enable ex-
change of power in the Northern, Western 
and Southern Regions. The Eastern Region 
is proposed to be inter· connected with the 
Northern Region by 220 K V lil)k between 
Dehri in Bihar and Moghulsarai in Uttar 
Pradesh and with tbe Southern Region by a 
220 KV link between jialjmela in Orissa 

and Upper Sileru in Andhra Pradesh_ It 
would not be technically feasible to have a 
direct 220 K V link between the power 
systems of Delhi and Calcutta in view of the 
long distance of 1400 kilometeres involved. 

Opening of office of State Trading 
Corporation in Hong Kong 

2345. SHRI S. M. KRISHNA: Will 
the Minister of FOREIGN TRADE be plea-
sed to state : 

(a) whether any final dicision has since 
been taken by Government for opening the 
office of the State Trading Corporation 
in Hong Kong: and 

(b) if no', the reasons for the delay 
and by what time a decision will be taken 
in th is regard ? 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF FOREIGN TRADE 
(CHOWDHARY RAM SEVAK): (a) and 
(b). Negotiation far collaboration agree-
ment between STC and Hong Kong firms 
for setting up a Joint Company in 
progress_ The setting up of an office of the 
STC in Hong Kong wi 1\ deped on the final 
decision about the proposed company_ 

Property of Former Ruler of Manipur 

2346. :>HRI M. MEGHACHANDRA : 
Will the Minister of HOME AFFAIRS be 
pleased to state: 

(a) the particulars of the landed pro-
perty of the former ruler of Manipur; 

(b) whether 125 acres of land granted 
as Kharpos and for use during the life time 
of lat~ Maharani Iswari Devi have already 
been transferred to the former rulor; and 

(c) if so, when the land has trans-
ferred and mutation done, and the reasons 
for the transferring in that manner? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS, AND 
MINISTER OF STATE_ DEPARTME.~TS 
OF ELECTRONICS AND SCIENTIFIC 
AND INDUSTRIAL RESEARCH (SHRI 
K. C. PANT): (a) The Government do not 
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consider it proper and therefore in the public 
interest that the value or the details of the 
properties recognised as the private properties 
of former Rulers should be made public. 

(b) and (c). The Government of Mani-
pur have intimated that out of 125 acres 
of the land which were given to the late 
Shrimati Iswari Devi (step-mother of the 
former Ruler) for her maintenance, 96. 02 
acres were, on her death transferred to the 
former Ruler in September & October, 1969 
by the competent Court. The mutation pro-
ceedings for the remaining land are pending 
before the Court. 

Charges against Security Commissioner 
of Manipur 

2347. SHRI M. MEGHACHANDRA : 
Will the Minister of HOME AFFAIRS be 
pleased to state: 

(a) whether Government propose to 
make an enquiry iuto the activities of the 
Security Commissioner Manipur ; and 

(b) the steps to be taken immediately 
tn recall him from the Manipur scene? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS AND 
MINISTR OF STATE, DEPARTMENTS 
OF ELECTRONICS AND SCIENTIFIC 
AND INDNSTRIAL RESEARCH (SHRI 
K. C. PANT) : (a) and (b). The Govern-
ment of Manipur have intimated that there 
arc no grounds for making any enquiry 
against the Security Commissioner, Manipur, 
and that there is no proposal for his 
recall. 

Village Volunteer Force in Manipur. 

2348. SHRI M. MEGHACHANDRA : 
Will the Minister of HOME AFFAIRS be 
pleased to state : 

(a) the total strength of the Village 
Volunteer Force In Manipur ; 

(b) the mode of payment to the mem-
bers of this Village Volunteer Force and 

the monthly payment to volunteers and 
leaders ; and 

(e) thcir activities during the last two 
years? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS, AND 
MINISTER OF STATE, DEPARTMENTS 
OF ELECTRONICS AND SCIENTIFIC 
AND INDUSTRIAL RESEARCH (SHRI 
K. C. PANT) : (a) about 3450 

(b) The volunteers are given assistance 
in the form of maintenance allowance, 
rations etc. 

(c) The Village Volunteer Force has 
been constituted at the instance af the villa-
gers in the hill areas of Manipur to enable 
them to protect themselves against the 
depredations of the hostile. In the last 
two years VVF have had 38 encounters 
with the hostiles. in which II hostiles and 
I VVF volunteer were killed. The VVF 
have also recovered considerable quant ities 
of arms and ammunitiun from the hostiles. 

eealral Aid for Hydel Power Project 
(Himachal Pradesh) 

2349. SHRIMATI SUCHETA KRI-
PALANI : Will the Minister of IRRI-
GATION AND POWER be pleased to 
state: 

(a) whether the Government of Har-
yana State have approached the Central 
Government for financial aid for the Hydel 
Power Project comprising 4 dams, 4 tonnels 
and 3 power houses to generate 1000 MW 
electricity from waters of river Parvati at 
Larji in Kulu valley of Himachal Pradesh; 

(b) if so, the cost of the project and 
the proposed length of t he Tunnels ; 

(c) whether the Central Government 
have since considered the proposal ; and 

(d) if $0. it~ l~action thereto? 
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THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF IRRIGATION AND 
POWER (SHRI SIDDHESHW AR PRA-
SAD) : (a) No, Sir. 

(b) The scheme is under investigation 
by the Himachal Pradesh Government; 
tbe cost of the project, and other details 
would be known after the investigations 
are completed. 

(c) and (d). Question do not arise. 

NaxaIite Activities Shifting from Rural 
Areas to Urban Areas 

2350. SHRIMATI SUCHETA KRI-
PALANI: Will the Minister of HOME 
AFFAIRS be pleased to state: 

(a) whether Government have seen 
the press report in the Hindustan Times 
dated 3Ist october, 1970 wherein it has 
been stated that Naxalistes are shifting 
their activites from rural areas to urban 
areas; and 

(b) if so, the steps taken or proposed 
to be taken by Government in this regard ? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS AND 
MINISTER OF STATE, DEPARTMENTS 
OF ELECTRONICS AND SCIENTIFIC 
AND INDUSTRIAL RESEARCH (SHRr 
K. C. PANT) : (a) Yes, Sir. 

(b) State Governments and Union 
Territories Administrations are taking firm 
action under the law to counter the activities 
of the Naxalites and allied e"termist groups. 

Plan for mak ing changes in the Organisa tio n 
of Planning commission 

2351. SHRI SHIVA CHANDRA JHA : 
Will the PRIME MINISTER be pleased to 
state: 

(a) whether Government are plaDning 
to make a change in the origanisation of the 
Planoing Commission; and 

(b) if so, when and the details thereof? 

THE PRIME MINISTER, MINISTER 
OF ATOMIC ENERGY, MINISTER OF 
HOME AFFAIRS AND MINISTER OF 
PLANNING (SHRIMATI INDIRA 
GANDHI) : (a) No Sir. 

(b) Does no arise. 

Export of Animal Skins and Tusks 

2352. SHRI SHIVA CHANORA JHA : 
Will the Minister of FOREIGN TRADE be 
pleased to state : 

(a) whether India exports animal skin 
of tigers and lions and tusks to foreign 
countries; 

(b) if so, to which countrie~ and how 
much foreign exchange India earned there-
from within the last three years, year-wise 
and countryawise ; and 

(c) if not, the reasons therefor? 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF FOREIGN TRADE 
(CHOWDHARY RAM SEWAK): (a) and 
(b). A statem.nt showing the value of ex-
ports of leopard and tiger skins, undressed, 
tanned or dress, and ivory and waste un-
manufactured during 1967-68 to 1969-70 is 
attached. Ther. have been no exports dur-
ing this year up to July, 1970. 

(c) Docs not arise, 
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Statement 

Statement showing 
tanned or dressed, 
1969-70. 

value of exports of leopard and tiger skins undressed, 
and Ivory and waste, unmanufactured during 1967-68 to 

S. No. Description! 
country 

I, Leopard and tiger skins undressed. 
Switzerlaud 
U.K. 
U. S. A. 
Itely 
German Fed. Rep. 
Others 

2. Tiger and leopard skins tanned or 
dressed, 

1967-68 

47 
51 

1270 
7 

11 
25 

Value in Rs. '000' 

1968·69 

743 
1100 

5 
9 
2 

1969-70 

9 
270 
131 

1 

France 2 6 
4 U. S. A. 14 8 

3 
2 

Switzer land 
German Fed. Rep. 2 
U. K. 47 
Others 13 

3 Ivory and Waste, unmanufactured 

----~~~6;A~L~I~to~3~-------------

Guidelines for Stales for Formulation of 
Annual Plan 

2353. SHRI A. SREEDHARAN : 
SHRI V. NARASIMHA RAO : 

Will the PRIME MINISTER be pleased 
to state 

(a) whether the Planning Commission 
has specified any guidelines for the States 
for the formulation of their Annual Plans 
for 1971-72 ; and 

(b) if so, the broad outlines and the 
reaction of the State Governments thereto? 

THE PRIMER MINISTER OF ATO-
MIC ENERGY, MINISTER OF HOME 
AFFAIRS AND MINISTER OF PLANN-
ING (SHRIMATI INDIRA GANDHI) : 
(a) Yes, Sir. 

(b) It has been suggested to the State 
Government to keep the past performance 
and perspective to the Fourth Plan in mind 

1489 1872 421 

and formulate schemes and programmes for 
devolopment on the basis of available re-
sources and potentialities in the various 
regions in the State. They have also been 
requested to give information regarding the 
local conditions, potentials of development, 
intersect oral priorities and programmes 
for accelerated development in respectof 
their backward areas. Detailed guide-
lines have also been given for individual 
sectors of development separately. 

Proposals for 1971-72 are being received 
one by one. The reactions of the Govern-
ments will be known by Planning Com-
mission when these proposals are received. 

u. K.'s Inferest to buy Engineering 
Items from India 

2354. SHRI A. SREEDHARAN: 
Will the Minister of FOREIGN TRADE be 
pleased to state: 

(a> whether the U. K bas shown .bei' 
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interest to buy more of our Engineering 
item. ; and 

(b) whether any order for the supply of 
Engineering goods has been received from 
the U, K. and, if so, the details of the 
order and the terms thereof? 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF FOREIGN TRADE 
(CHOWDHARY RAM SEWAK): (a) and 
(b). In a recent meeting of the Indo-British 
Technological Group, consisting of repre· 
sentatives of Government and Industry of 
both the countries, it was agreed that there 
was room for considerable growth of Indian 
exports of engineering goods, both to Bri-
tain and third countries, specially of bulk 
components and sub-assemblies in view of 
lower Indian costs. Potential in this re-
gard was agreed to be explored by en-
couraging Indian sales missions and British 
buying missions, from Motor and Electronic 
industry in the tnitial stages. No order 
for supply of engineering goods has been 
received so far as a result of t'lis discussion. 
Value of engineering goods ex,orted to U. 
K. for the past years are :--

Year 

1967-68 
1968-69 
1969-70 
1970-71 
(April-J une only) 

Value (Rs. lakhs) 

137.32 
196.37 
512.15 
112.15 

Report of Committee of Technical Experts 
Re. Irrigated Areas 

2355. SHRI YAMUNA PRASAD 
MANDAL : Will the Minister of IRRI-
GATlON AND POWER be pleased to state: 

(a) whether the Committee of technical 
experts set up to collect facts relating to 
river flows, irrigaated areas etc. in the 
States of Punjab and Haryana has since sub-
mitted its report to Government: 

(b) if so, the broad outlines of the 
report; and 

(c) the decision of Government there-
on? 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN 
MINISTRY OF IRRIGATION 
POWER (SHRI SIDDHESHWAR 
SAD: (a) No, Sir. 

(b) and (c). Do not arise. 

Wagon deal witb Foreign COuntries 

THE 
AND 
PRA-

2356. SHRI YAMUNA PRASAD 
MANDAL : Will the Minister of FOREIGN 
TRADE be pleased to state : 

(a) whether the Government of India 
have taken any steps to push up wagon deal 
with some foreign countries; 

(b) if so, the names of those caunlries 
with whom the talks are going on; and 

(c) whether any contracts for the supply 
of wagons are likely to be concluded and, if 
so, the deatails thereof? 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF FOREIGN TRADB 
(CHOWDHARY RAM SEWAK): (a) to (c). 
Eltports of wagons are organised by parti-
cipating in global tenders floated by various 
countries and individual negotiations. The 
value of exports of railway coaches, wagons 
and equipments thereof effected durilll 
April·September, 1970 has been Rs.\.4 crores. 
Further, crders have been secured by State 
Trading Corporation for supply of wagons, 
coaches and other equipments worth Rs.60 
crores from Yugoslavia, Poland, Hungary, 
Sudan, Iran, Burmma, Taiwan, South Korea 
and East Africa. Negotiations are in hand 
with the authoairies in Syria, Iraq, Nigeria, 
G.D.R., Malawi, Argentina etc. 

Proaress of Power Genratlon iQ tbe Country 

2357. SHRI S.M. KRISHNA: Will the 
Minister of IRRIGATlON AND POWER 
be pleased to state: 

(a) how many kilowatts the power 
generating is behind the schedule at present 
in the country; and 

(b) the reasons thereof and the steps 
taken or proposed to be taken to achieve the 
said tarae! during the next five years? 
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THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF IRRIGATION AND PO-
WER (SHRI SlDDHESHWAR PRASAD): 
(a) and (b). A review of the present sche-
dules of power stations sanctioned 
for commissioning during the Fourth Plan 
indicates that there would be a shorlfall of 
about 2.2 million KW by the end of 1973-74. 
This shortfall is genearally due to slippages 
in the dates for delivery of generating plant 
and equipment and in the case of some of 
the projects it is also due to dealy in the 
progress of civil works. Steps have been 
taken to expedite the deliveries of genera-
tilll plant and equipment and to accelerate 
the progress of civil works. A Committee 
has been set up for periodically reviewing 
the progress of manuf.eture of generating 
plant and equipment and to coordinate it 
with the progress of civil works. 

Setting up of Industries in Foreign COUB-
tries by Indian Industrialists 

2358. SHRI S.M. KRISHNA: Will the 
Minister of FOREIGN TRADE be pleased 
to state : 

(a) whether some Indian industrialists 
have set up Industries in some foreign 
countries; 

(b) if so, the places where industries 
have been set up and the names of indus-
trialist' who have set up these industries 
during the last three years; and 

(c) the foreign exchange released for 
each industry by the Central Government 
and the .mount of profit which has been 
repatriated to India during the same period 
from these Industries? 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF FOREIGN TRADE 
(CHOWDHARY RAM SEWAK): (a) to (c). 
A statement is laid on the Table of the 
House. [Placed in Library. See No. LT-
4386/10] 

Graduat .. Recruited in I.A.S. and other 
Sp>cialised Ser. ice •. 

2360. SHRI M.N. REDDY: Will the 
PRIME MINISTER be pleased to state : 

(a) Ihe number of First Cla.s, Second 
Class and Third Class Graduate among the 
candidates recruited to I.A.S. during the last 

three years; 

(b) the number of First, Second and 
Third Class Graduates among Engineers, 
Scientists, Doctors, Agricultural Scientists, 
Economists and other specialisls recruited 
in Government service during the same 
Period; 

(c) the scales of pay of LA.S. personnel 
and these specialisls; and 

(d) the reasons for disparilies between 
them? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS (SHRI 
RAM NIW AS MIRDHA): (a) The in-
formation is given below :-

Year of First Second Third Total 
recruit- Class Class Class 
ment 

1967 50 
1968 39 
1969 32 

Total 121 

69 
54 
56 

179 

22 
29 
12 
63 

141 
122 
100 
363 

(b) Engineers, Scientists, Doctors elc. 
are recruited to all India Services Central 
Services, Siale Services or isolaled posts. 
These arc further categorised with reference 
to classification, Department etc. As no 
specific service or category, has been indica-
ted in the que'tion, it is difficult to collect 
and furnish this information. 

(c) The scales of pay admissible to a 
member of the Indian Administrative Servieo 
are as follows: 

Junior scale: Rs. 400-400-500-40-700-
EB-30-1000 (18 years) 

Senior scale: 

(a) Time scale: Rs.900 (6th year or 
under)-50·1000·50-1 600-50-1 SOO 
(22 years) 

(d) Selection Grade: Rs. 1800-100-
2000. 

There are also some posts carrying pay 
above the time-Scale of Rs. 2500-125/2-2750 
or a fixed pay of Rs. 2750, Rs. 3000/- or 
Rs. 3500/-. 
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It is difficult to collect the information 
regarding the pay of the specialists, in view 
of the reasons stated in the answer to part 
(b). 

(d) Does not arise. 

8A{ ~qf rn;r.n (~~) if 
wf sntfCl 

2361. ~ ~ U1f IfIf;m : ;m 
fm CI~T f'fu.CI lI''1't li~ ~aTit 'liT ~ 
'Ii~il' f'li: 

('Ii) ~{ 'ff"<Tf liT;;r;rr (1f~~) if 
f.fio;ft STITfer I( ~ ; 

(~J ~qT liT JfilT 31P:rTIT it 311fT tr'li 
31'pft aTil1ftr if~r ir ~ ; aih 

(IT) 'lIfT \T>i!f ij"m"{ it ,,"'Itr IIT:;rifr 
'liT 'itll{T tf'q'l.n!f lJT.prr if ~rrfl1<'1" 'Ii"{il; 

~iiT f!li!ftfr'fff f'lilJr ~ ? 

m" f ClIfT f,utCl q'1OP if;a"q" "~r 
(~ fQ~~ sr«rq) : {'Ii)?r (tr). 11if1"{1!l 
'liT 3T'n: 'f"lt 'lt~qh'l'T li\"~T'IU i:fij"'I' if 
~ ? 1f~':l 'H'lir~ lJ~ ~'qtf ~r ~1f+nffT 

f'li ;;r.fifi lJT~f'fI"{1 ;;r<'l"f'l'fi<{ <lJM"<T'Ii,ur 
trRIi\1:T ifql ~ ~fr"<T:T ;;r~f'fqr~T 'f"{ 
f'f'itT"{ 'Ii, "{~T ~, qT~I'f"{1 i:fij"'I' if fiiij"1 
if~ 'ff"{qT"Tifr 'iiI ~'II~fff if 'IT't if f'l;IH 

f'lilJf ;;rT~ I 

ExpDrt of Textile M'lChinery Abroad 

2362. SHRI RAJ DEO SINGH: Will 
the Minister of FOREIGN TRADE be plea-
sed to state : 

(a) the names of countries to which 
textHe machines were exported during 1969-
70 ; and 

(b) the total value thereof? 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF FOREIGN TRADE 
(CHOWDHARY RAM SEWAK): (a) Tho 

names of major countries to which textile 
machines were exported during 1969-70 are : 

Afghanistan 
Ceylon 
Czechoslovakia 
Ethiopia 
Indonesia 
Jordan 
Kenya 
Poland 
Singapore 
Uganda 
U.A. R. 
U.K. 

(b) The total value of exports of textile 
machinery during 1969-70 is Rs. 643.28 
lakhs. 

Export of Small Seale Industry Goods 
througb S.T.C. 

2363. SHRI RAJ DEO SINGH: Will 
the Minister of FOREIGN TRADE be 
pleased to state : 

(a) the value of exports of good s of the 
small scale industries such as leather goods, 
chemicals, and handicrafts during the last 
three years ; and 

(b) the efforts of Government to assist 
small scale industries to boost exports 
through the Slate Trading Corporation? 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF FOREIGN TRADE 
(CHOWDHARY RAM SEWAK): (a) A 
statement is attached. 

(b) The S.T.C. assists the small scale 
industries by-

(i) exploring possibilities of exporting 
their products to various countries ; 

(ii) giving wide publicity to their pro-
ducts abroad ; 

(iii) helping them in product develop-
ment and arranging attractive 
packing; 

(iv) providing them with credit faci-
lities ; 

(v) assisting them in m3tters of ship-
ping. 
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Statement 

Agricultural products 
Chemicals 
Engineering 
General products 
Leatberwares 
Textiles 

.. f~ ~ 'n: 'nf~;ft i~ 
~.f,," 1m ~ __ IolllR: 

tTr.on 'f<'l!lI"l ~ 

2364. 'liT ~~T ~ : 'flIT ~ m 
~T l& ;rcTliit ..rr 'f'fl 'li~it fili : 

(iii) 'lifT ~~ cr~T if"Mf"{, 1970 It 
'''" fi(i!.H f~~cr ~l~Clil( ~if' iii 'i'l"lif'i q~ 
'fl~l'IT tf.rili iilif~If'i iit ritm """T~ 
,[T ; 

(~) 'I'fl 'Ii"" fi(Q.T~ t'l;rr 'l1: 'fTfili~ifi 
~ifr ilir ~nT: ;;r;rr" t ; ar'" 

(tT) ll~ iiT. crT ~lJ "i;t'f It lJ~iIi!~ it 
'fl(r 'lil4'1Ti!.i iliT ~ 1fT if. <:'t i!iT f'l'I"T\ ~ ? 

SNl;r qm, ~~ ~f'ia q'l"t, ~- m 
q,fi ~q! lI"T\ilifT q'fr (151'\""lft ~l II~): 
('fil ;;rT ifQ.l, '-'ITIf!,!: I 

(~) aih (II). ~!if it 'Ii"" far~~ 
mlf! 'l1: '};'I1 'flfilil:crFf <:r..:'Irt'ij 'Iii ~~ 
¢~!fl 'Ii! ;;r;rrq fililH ~ I lJilfT ~,~r 

~ iit 'frf'li,ClTifr ~'lif~lI"l iii ;;rIfT'!" iii! 

1!'liTif~T 'Ii<:>l t f<'lll: arT'f1ilf'li "full"'T 
<1'fll( fifiit it I 14-11-1970 'fir m;rr ~m 

~ crill! ',['1"1 qTf'li~lif <:!~ iii ~~-

Value in Rs. lakhs 
1967-68 1968-69 1969-70 

1.508 
0.11 2.40 16.92 

16.08 18.80 25.81 
3.01 9.38 78.065 

505.57 351.12 ~86.78 
71.S3 195.30 871.56 

596.30 577.60 1380.703 

ifi;rTOR ~iIi ofli'li It mlfr 'l1: ~'tif~ III iii 
~;rrq 'liT ~cf.t it f<'l~ lJ~lfff &T Ilit it ail<: 
~1~ <1if It crifTif iii) lJlfTt(f rn it f<;r~ 

!if'f't ~,R 'liT G:Ti!:~rlfr ~r I lit'f1 ~'Ii 

f.r~ifcr arfClf~ifcr ~ 'lTf'flJ f'fit ;;rr ~ 

t I 

Export of Coal to Burma and Ceylon 

2365. SHRI DEVEN SEN: Will the 
Minister of FOREIGN TRADE be pleased 
to state: 

(a) whether the Minerals and Metal 
Trading Corporation is buying coal for ex-
port to Burma and Ceylon from the middle-
men, who are buying coal from collieries 
which bave not got certificates of clearance 
from tbe R.L.C. ; 

(b) wbetber tbe Ceylon Government has 
suspended the contract from India due to 
supply of bad quality of coal ; 

(c) whether the Government of Burma 
has also made serious complaints about the 
quality of coal and coke supplied by tbe 
M.M.T.C. ; and 

(d) whether there is any truth in the 
complaint that the Minerals and Metal 
Trading Corporation prefer middlemen to 
direct purchases from collieries? 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF FOREIGN TRADE 
(CHOWDHARY RAM SEW AK) : (a) No, 
Sir. 10 order to service its export contracts 
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of coal, MMTC floats open tender from 
such parties as have previous experience of 
coal shipments in substantial quantities. 
The tenderers are not only to produce docu-
mentary evidence of Iheir ability to procure 
the coal but have also to produce certificates 
from the Regional Labour Commissioner 
(RLC) to the effect that coal would be 
drawn only from those collieries which have 
implemented fully the recommendations of 
the Wage Board Award on Coal Mining 
Industry. 

(b) No, Sir. The curtailment in the 
requirement of coal by Ceylon Government 
Railways was due to progressive dieselisa-
tion of the Ceylon Railways. The Ceylon 
Railways have again asked the MMTC to 
commence shipments of coal. 

(c) No, Sir. 

(d) As MMTC floats open tenders for 
purchase of coal for exports, and anybody 
interested whether a trader or a colli~ry, is 
expected to respond to these tenders, there 
is no scope for preferring middlemen to 
collieries. 

Setting up of a Jute Corporation 

2366. SHRI DEO RAO PATIL: Will 
the Minister of FOREIGN TRADE be 
pleased to state : 

(a) whether Government have decided 
to set up a Jute Corporation in view of the 
recommendation of a Study Team which 
surveyed the country's export potential for 
jute products recently ; and 

(b) if so, when Ihe Corporation is ex-
peeted to be set up ? 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF FOREIGN TRADE 
(CHOWDHARY RAM SEWAK): (a) and 
(b). A proposal to set up a Jute Corpora-
tion is under active consideration of tbe 
Government. 

Quantity of Cereals supplied to Police and 
Security Personnel in West Bengal 

2367. SHRI JYOTIRMOY BASU: 
Will the Minister of HOME AFFAIRS be 
pleased to state: 

(a) the quantity of cereals supplied per 
head per week to the B. S. F., C. R. P., 
C.I.S.F. and other Central Police personnel 
stationed in West Bengal; 

(b) the prices at which cereals are sup-
plied to these categories of people; 

(c) how do they compare it with Ihe 
prices that are realised from other ration 
drawers in Grealer Calculla industrial 
region; 

(d) the total yearly loss Ihrough sale of 
subsidised cereals to the Central Police per-
sonnel ; 

(e) whether non· Police personnel under 
the Centr'l1 Government enjoy the similar 
facility of getting cereals at subsidised rates; 
and if so, the details thereof; and 

(f) if not, the reasons therefor? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS. AND 
MINISTER OF STATE, DEPARTMENTS 
OF ELECTRONICS AND SCIENTIFIC 
AND INDUSTRIAL RESEARCH (SHRI 
K. C. PANT) : (a) to (d). The non·gazelted 
personnel of tne Border Security Force are 
provided 3.99 kgs. of aUa or rice and rice-
atta per week per head as part of their free 
rations. The required rations are procured 
in bulk or drawn from Army supplies. 

The C R.P. personnel are not entitled 10 
any free rations and buy Iheir ralions from 
the market at their own cost. However, 
recently Ihe West Bengal Government have 
agreed to make available cereals to Ihe 
extent of 4.20 kgs. per head per week on 
payment at the same rate at which such 
supplies are made to their own police force. 

The C.l.S.F. personnel are not entitled 
to any free rations and buy their require-
ments in the market. The cost of free 
rations to which the B.S.F. personnel are 
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entitled is borne entirely by Government. 
In the case of the C.R.P. and the CIS F 
the question of cost to Government ~r' s'ub~ 
sidy dees not arise. 

(e) and (0. The information is being 
collected and will be placed on the table of 
the Sabha in due course. 

Setting up of H~ndloolD Finance Corporation 
i I Public Sector 

2368. SHR) N. R. DEOGHARE : Will 
the Minister of FOREIGN TRADE be 
pleased to state : 

(a) whether Government propose to set 
up a Handloom Finance Corporation in the 
public sector; 

(b) if so, the details of the proposal; 
and 

(e) if not, the reasons therefor, parti-
cularly when the hand loom industry in the 
country needs huge finances for its develop-
ment? 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF FOREIGN TRADE 
(CHOWDHARY RAM SEWAK) : (a) No, 
Si r. 

(b) Does not arise. 

(c) Financial assistance is already being 
provided by the Central Government to the 
State Government. in the form of block 
loans and grants for village and small indus-
tries which also include the development of 
hand loom industry. 

qf~~ tiITT'" if ;mm;rrftt:il ifm 
~T i1TII' f:Q iii ~T;r -n OfT'" 
~~T "'T;rr 

2369. ~ ~ f~ ~'"i!: : lfII'T 
~-~ 1fiT lfii iil"ffT~ 'iiI !'"'l1 'Ii~it f'li 
qf~~ orll1O'S if ~if«<'5"ifTftlfr ifm ~T~\"!r 

''''If it; ~'fI~ 'H O'ST<; ~T ~nil' ""it 
~~T srl('r~r 'liT il('hr 'fl('r ~ ? 

'!i!:-'fiT'i ~ if a1<: t5~'Rf 
CIIh: q,f.t.; cr'fT ar'lmflfll\' ~'I'T~ 
fit'~ if ~ "it (-tT par 'iJiI' ~) : 
~1'ilI' ~~~H ~ ~'fr ~'lif'fil' 'liT iifT ~T 

t ff'fl ~'f it; ~llT qc.J 'H 'ffl ~T 
;;rfl('tTTI 

aNlli ~ "" ~iIi "afi;r ~" 
~ "ITT srfff .. ", 

2370. '1T '""~" ~ 1~Ti!: : 'flfr 
~-I9iT1i 1i'fT l('Q: i('ffTit 'liT!"I'T ~it f'li : 

('Ii) 'flfT CIIT'I'TIT ¥aT !'"i'f 9J'f'li 
"alli'f "-Q~T" If{ I{'E!(' lI~~ U"l(' ifTU 
O'SrrTil" 'Til" Slf" iii q it; ~~;r.q if <1'f(f "{1'ilI' 

'liT 'fi){ srfi'ff~fq1f~ a~ij- fl{~l liT ; 

(iii') ~"i'f sr~ftf~f1('~s~ i!i ~T1f~ 

olff'f(f!('r it; 'f!I'T "T~ ~ ft'iT ~"'liT 'fl('T I{flJ 

'II ; a{1~ 

(rr) <1l'Q:Tit <1'fi'f I{Trr 'fiT 'J.u IF,iit it; 
f.l"if "l('T 'lirlT'n~T 'liT cr~n 'fliT ~~ ~~iiI"rq 
it 'Ii)~ ~T~W ~it· ij- wi 'aa~ q~ 'liT I{cr 
;;r~it t<J :aij- a,,~, ftl('T lJl('r liT ? 

I!i!:-,;rli 1i"'l'T\'l'll' if ~T;oq "'lfT (~ .. UT 
f~"m f'fttf) : ('OJ ij- ('l . a{T'fTli 'lOlaT 
!'"i ~'Ii "m q"{T~T" 'liT 1{Sl(' !I~~ 
~"{if:r< if m ;;riff 'O<::~ it; arr~~ ij; ~.;r.tif 

if f~ srfftf~ftif ~ ij- ~ CllCfa<::r q<:: fl{\lr 
~ I srfcrfiffqqr if ~f~ ~rru;;r, ~f~ ~Tw 
fl{~, -tT SI'!j;tl('Wl" <mi\"T~T, ljf'f f"Ofl(' 
fm~, lifT .nor 'iR" ,.f'l' crfl"T ar.lt ~f~m~a' 
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it ; srfClfiff~ it ~ITIrfilTCl: srT1f"T 'liT 
f'li ~n=fTli <.fffiT it; ,,~ if ~ it; 
~'h:T" ~"Tl.f ar1"{ '!;~ it; qllica sr~" 

f~ ;;rrii I it;.iftll q~T"{ it ~'lf Sf~~ 
q"{'IiT<: «, fiil6it ~T ~~ it; fwl!; 
a:rrl.f~lf'li SI~ra- f'liit it 6;qlfi ~rit <:~T I 

srft'Tf.lf~", it 1I0l! SI~~ q<:'liT<: i\<:T 
~ srfif;lIT ~r~"T ~ IfT"{T 99 ''Ii' it; 
OfrCllTCI ~CI'Ii ;;yiCI 'Ii<:it it; q-J~~ 'liT ~T 

~,,~~ f.t;lfT 0!fT I '3"ltl'r a:rr~ a:r~T ~Ol! 

~~ '3"'"'1" 'IITlfTWlI it; f;rrlll"Tlft... ~ I 

Loans given to Jute Mills 

2371. SHRI P. C. ADICHAN: Will 
the Minister of FOREIGN TRADE be 
pleased to state : 

(a) the amount of loans given to Jute 
Mills during the I ast two years, yeare·wise 
and mill-wise, by the Industrial Finance 
Corporation and/or National Industrial 
Development Corporation and/or the Indus-
trial Development Bank, respectively; 

(b) what type of securities were taken 
from these mills against those loans; 

(c) what i. the totol amount of loans 
outstanding against each mill as on the 31st 
March, 1970 ; 

(d) the names of mills which have 
not paid the required installments and since 
when; and 

(e) whether fresh loans are being given 
to the defaulting mills and, if so, the 
reasons therefor and the names of such 
mills. 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF FOREIGN TRADE 
(CHOWDHARY RAM SEVAK): (a) to 
(e). A statement is laid on the Table of 
the House. [Placed in Library. See No. 
L T -4388/70] 

Search of Premises and OtIIces of Bird 
and Co. and National Jute Mills 

2372. SHRI P. C. ADICHAN: Will 
the Minister of FOREIGN TRADE be plea-
sed to state : 

(a) whether the prtm,ses and offices 
of the mills under the management of Bird 
and Co. and of the National Jute Millis 
were recent Iy sea,,'hed ; and 

(c) if so, on what grounds, by which 
agencies, and what are the findings thereof? 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF FOREIGN TRADE 
(CHOWDHARY RAM SEVAK): (a) and 
(b). The premises and offices of Messrs 
National Co. Ltd. were searched between 
25th March, 1970 and 3rd April 1970 by 
the Central Bureau of Investigation. On the 
the basis of the COMplaint from the Depart-
ment of Company Affairs, a case against 
Shri R. N. Goenk •. Chairman, National 
Co. and others was registered by CBI under 
Section 409 IPC on 14. 2. 1970. ,Searches 
were conducted with a view to seize the 
documents required for investigation. The 
case is still under investigation. 

No recent searches were conduct at the 
primises and offices of the mills under the 
management of Bird and Co. 

Shifting of Villages and Cities in 
G.ja at to •• oid fury of fl.od 

2173. SHRI P. M. MEHTA: Will the 
Minister of IRRIGATION AND POWER 
be pleased Ie state whether the Chief Minis-
ter of Gujrat has expressed his views regar-
ding the shifl ing of about 100 villages and 
even cities like Broach \\ohich have to face 
the fury of floods ? 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF IRRIGATION AND 
POWER (SHRI SIDDHESHWAR PRA-
SAD) : The views of Chkf Minisier Guja-
rat with regard to shif.ing of villages and 
cities like Broach affected by floods have 
Dot been communicated to the Government 
of India. However, when the Union Deputy 
Minister of Irrigation and Power insrected 
the flood alTected areas of the State in 
September 1970 and had discussions with 
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Minister of Irrigation and flood Control, 
Gujarat Stale, it had been indicated that 
the State Government had undertaken a 
scheme for shifting of villages affected by 
floods. 30 villages had been shifted to 
higher areas after the floods of 1968. There 
was a furlher programme of shifting 44 
villages fully and 26 partia lIy. 

It had thed been suggested that the 
programme should be reviewed in the light 
of September, 1970 floods and steps should 
be taken to shift villages, which are vulner-
able 10 floods, to higher areas and measures 
should be taken for protection of towns 
like Broach. 

Token Strike by Damodar Valley 
Corporation Stnff 

2374. SHRI K. RAMANI: Will the 
Minister of IRRIGATION AND POWER 
be pleased to state : 

(a) whether the staff of the Damodar 
Valley Corporation of Calcutta had ob-
served a one-day token strike in September 

(b) if so, the det'ils thereof; 

(c) the main demands of the staff; 

(d) whether Government had taken 
any steps to meet there demands and if so, 
the delails thereof; and 

(e) if not, the reasons therefor ? 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF IRRIGATION AND 
POWER (SHRI SlDDHESHWAR PRA-
SAD) : (a) Yes, Sir. 

(b) No staff of the Damodar Valley 
Corporation at Calcutta attended office on 
the 25 September, 1970. 

(c) The demands of the two unions 
of the Damodar Valley Corporation emplo-
yees mainly relate to the payment of bonns 
at an enchanced r:lte and the implemen-
tation of the recommendations of the Pay 
Committee set up by the Damodar Valley 
Corporation. 

(d) and (e). Though the National 
Industrial Tribunal has held that the DaO'.o-

dar Valley Corporation does not come 
within the purview of the Payment of Bonus 
act, 1965, the Corporation had, as a gesture 
of goodwill, agreed to pay an ex gratia 
basis a sum equivalent to bonus. As the 
accounts for the year 1969-70 indicated a 
large deficit, it was not possible for the 
Damodar Valley Corporation to increase 
the amount already, sanctioned. The reco-
mmendations of the Pay Committee set up 
by the Damodar Valley Corporation were 
received by the Corporation on the 1 st, 
September, 1970 only and these requires 
detailed examinalion before decisions are 
taken thereon. 

C. R. p. Atrocities in Kashmir 

2375. SHRI UMANATH: Wili the 
Minister of HOME AFFAIRS be pleased 
to state: 

(a) whether the attention of Govern-
ment has been drawn to the C.R.P. atro-
cities in Kashmir as published in the Patriot 
dated the 15th October, 1970 ; 

(b) if so, the details thereof; 

(c) the number of incidents which were 
brought to the notice of Government ; and 

(d) the reaction of Government thereto? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS, AND 
MINISTER OF STATE, DEPARTMENTS 
OF ELECTRONICS AND SCIENTIFIC 
AND INDUSTRIAL RESEARCH (SHRI 
K. C. PANT) : (a) Yes, Sir. 

(b) A statement containing the details 
is attached. 

(c) No other incidents in Jammu and 
Kashmir have been brought to the notice of 
the Central Government. 

(d) Does not arise. 

Statement 

On 13-10-70 at about 16.45 hrs. the 
CRP sentry ot gate No. I of the New Sec-
retariat at Sri nagar requested a visitor who 
had come to the gate from the Secretariat 
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building to show his indentity card or gate 
pass. As the latter did not show the same, 
the sentry again made the request at which 
the visitor informed the sentry that he was 
a member cf the State Legislative Assembly. 
When the head constable of the CRP who 
was in charge of the guard and also the 
receptionist of the New Secretariat came to 
that spot and requested the visitor to show 
his ident ity card or gate pass, the latter 
produced his visiting card fixed on the brief 
case he was carrying; the receptionist con-
firmed that he was a Member of the State 
Assembly and the latter was allowed to go. 
An apology was also tendered to the Mem-
ber of the State A,sembly by the h~ad co"n-
stable for the inconvenience caused. The 
State Government are making an inquiry 
into this incident. 

There was another incident on 20.8.1969 
at Sopore sub-division of Baramula when a 
mob had surrounded the local Superinten-
dent of Police and almost crushed him to 
death. Fire was opened by the Station 
Commander of the CRP under the orders 
of the local magistrate on duty resulting in 
the death of one person and injuries to 
two. 

Differences between Chief Minister 
and Lt· Governor of Goa 

2376. SHRI DEVINDER SINGH 
GARCHA: 

SHRI GEORGE FERNANDES: 

Will the Minister of HOME AFFAIRS 
be pleased to state : 

(a) whether Goa's Chief Minister has 
represented to the Central Government aga-
inst the interference by the Lt. Governor 
in the day-to-day administration in viola-
tion of the clear directive from the Central 
Government ; 

(b) whether the Chief Minister has also 
represented that the Lt. Governor was inti-
midating and terrorising officials from 
whom he demanded every file etc. ; 

(c) the reaction of the Government of 
India thereto ; and 

(d) whether Government have taken any 
steps to resolve the differences between them 
and, if so, the details thereof? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS, AND 
MINISTER OF STATE, DEPARTMENTS 
OF ELECTRONICS AND SCIENTIFIC 
AND INDUSTRIAL RESEACH (SHRI 
K. C. PANT) : (a) and (b). No representa-
tion has been received from the Chief 
Minister, Goa, against Lt. Governor re-
cently to the effect that he had been inter-
ferring in the day-to-day administration (lr 
that he had been intimidating and terroris-
ing officials. A Lok Sabha Unstarred 
Question No. 4984 was answered on this 
subject on the 3rd April, 1970. 

(c) and (d). The questions do not arise. 

Schemes for Rurdl Electrification of 
Madhya Pradesb 

2377. SHRI D. V. SINGH: Will the 
Minister of IRRIGATION AND POWER 
be pleased to state : 

(a) the number of schemes so far ap-
proved and the cost thereof for rural electri-
fication in Madhya Pradesh during the 
Fourth Five Year Plan; 

(b) the number of villages to be electri-
fied and the number of rural population 
which will be benefited thereby; 

(c) how far these scheme have already 
been implemented ; and 

(d) the total number of e:ectrified 
villages of Madhya Pradesh, population and 
the comparative figures relating to rural 
electrification so far in resp.ct of other 
States and the Union Territories? 

THE DF.PUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF IRRIGATION AND 
POWER (SHRI SIDDHESWAR PRASAD): 
(a) to (c). Five rural electrification schemes 
in Madhya Prudesh involving an outlay of 
Rs. 331.396 lakhs have so far been sanction-
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ed by Rural Electrification Corporation. 
These schemes cover electrification of 295 
villages and would benefit about 2! lakhs 
people. The schemes will be implemented 
by the Madhya Pradesh Electricity Board 

after they draw the loans sanet ioned by the 
Corporation ; 

(d) The requisite information is given 
in the statement enclosed. 

Statement 

State/Union Territories 

Andhra Pradesh 
Assam 
Bihar 
Gujarat 
Haryana 
Jammu and Kashmir 
Kerala 
Madhya Pradesh 
Maharashtra 
Mysore 
Nagai and 
Orissa 
Punjab 
Rajasthan 
Tamil Nadu 
Uttar Pradesh 
West Bengal 

Total (States) : 
Union Territories: 

Total (All India) : 

Boycott of European History Paper by 
Candidates of I.A.S. Examination, b70 

2378. SHRI G. VENKATASWAMY : 
Will the PRIME MINISTER be pleased to 
state: 

(a) whether about 303 candidates ap-
pearing for the Indian Administrative Ser-
vice Examination boycotted the European 
History paper on the 12th October, 1970 on 
tho plea that the paper had already leaked 
out; 

(b) if so, the facts of the case; and 

Number 
electrified 

as on 
30-6-1970 

7,346 
580 

7,509 
3,477 
3,525 

771 
1,166 
4,904 

10,323 
6,642 

50 
988 

5.581 
2.515 
9,531 

16,035 
2,734 

83,677 
4,633 

88,310 

Approximate percentage of 
Rural population compris-
ing the electrified villages 

as on 30-6-1970 

48.7 
5.8 

23.9 
39.2 
64.8 
24.9 
82.9 
16.5 
46.7 
40.3 
11.4 

7.1 
63.1 
18.5 
75.8 
28.5 
16.1 

35.1 
31.7 

35-4 

(c) the reaction of Government thereto? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS (SHRt 
RAM NIWAS MtRDHA) : (a) and (b). 
Under the Rules, the lAS etc. Compelitive 
Examinations is conducted by the Union 
Public Service Commission. As ascertained 
from the Union Public Service Commission, 
the facts in this case are as under: 

Of the 416 candidates who appeared at 
the Jaipur Centre, only 169 candidates were 
registered to take the examination in Euro-
pean History. 
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On the 12th October 1970, the Super-
visor of the Examination at the Jaipur 
Centre inadvertently opened the sealed pac-
ket containing Question Parers on European 
History a few minutes before the commence-
ment of the morning session at 10.30 A. M. 
and distributed a few Question Papers to 
the candidates. The mistake wa~ nnticed 
by the Supervisor when about IS Question 
Papers had actually been distributed. These 
papers were withdrawn and the Question 
Papers ~ealed by the Supervisor and kept 
by him in his personal custody for distri-
bution in the after-noon session, when the 
examination in European History was to be 
held. Some of the candidates stayed away 
from the examination in the after-noon 
session, as a protest against this mistake on 
the part of the Supervisor. 

(c) The CommissIon has cancelled the 
examination in European History held on 
the 12th October, 1970 and a re-examination 
in that subject has been held on the 6th 
November, 1970 at 10.30 A.M. In view of 
this, no further action is considered nece-
ssary. 

Opposition 10 Import of Jute by Jute Balers 
Association of Calcutta 

2380. SHRI V. NARASIMHA RAO : 
Will the Minister of FOREIGN TRADE be 
pleased to state : 

(a) whether the Jute Balers Association, 
Calcutta has urged Government not to per-
mit the import of jute on the ground that 
it would adversely affect savings in the next 
season; and 

(b) the reaction of Government thereto ? 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF FOREIGN TRADE 
(CHOWDHARY A.AM SEWAK) : (a) Yes, 
Sir. 

(b) The views of the Jute Balers Asso-
ciation will be taken into account when the 
question of import of raw jute is considered. 

Raids made iu Office Premises and HOUSes 
of Directors of Ananda &zar Patrika, 

Calcutta 

2381. SHRI B.K. MODAK: Will the 
PRIME MINISTER be pleased to state : 

(a) how many times the offices premises 
and houses of the Directors of the Ananda 
Bazar Patrika (P) Ltd., Calculla were raided 
during the last three years on charges of 
black marketing of newsprint quota and the 
nature of documents seized; 

(b) whether he Central Bureau of In-
vestigation was asked to investigate in to the 
allegations against the Directors of the said 
Company, and if so, the details thereof; 

(c) whether it has been alleged that the 
Ananda Bazar Patrika Newsprint reels wore 
found in a business godown on Brabourne 
Road, Calculi a; and 

(d) if so, the details thereof? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS (SHRI 
RAM NIWAS MIRDHA): (a) No raid has 
been conducted by the Central Bureau of 
Investigation on the office premises and the 
houses of the Directors of Ananda Bazar 
Patrika (P) Ltd. in connection with investi-
gation into any case. Information is not 
readily available whether the State Police 
authorities had carried out any such raid. 
The factual po.ition is being ascertained 
from the State Government and on receipt 
of their reply, the information would be 
laid on the Table of the House. 

(b) No, Sir. 

(c) and (d). Do not arise. 

Political Murders in West Bengal 

2382. SHRI B.K. MODAK: Will the 
Minister of HOME AFFAIRS be pleased to 
state: 

(a) the party-wise figures of political 
murders in West Bengal during the periods 
from March to December, 1969, and January 
to October; and 
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(b) how many of these murders (party-
wise) were due to (i) inter-party clashes and 
(ii) police firing during January to Decem-
ber 1969 and January to October, 1970 7 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS AND 
MINISTER OF STATE, DEPARTMENTS 
OF ELECTRONICS AND SCIENTIFIC 
AND INDUSTRIAL RESEARCH (SHRI 
K.C. PANT) : (a) and (b). According to in-
formation received from the Government of 
West Bengal, 226 political murders have 
been committed in the State in the first ten 
months of this year. Other information is 
being collected from the State Government. 

Pel'Son. Arre.lecl on varlou. Charges In 
Districts of Jalpaiguri and BurdwlID 

2383. SHRI BHAGABAN DAS: Will 
the Minister of HOME AFFAIRS be pleased 
to state: 

(a) the total number of persons 
arrested on various charges, in the districts 
of Burdwan and Jalpaiguri, Sub-Division-
wise till date since the imposition of the 
President's rule in West Bengal ; 

(b) the total number of persons relea-
sed for want of evidence and number of 
persons bailed out during the same 
period in those two Districts, Sub-Division-
wise; 

(c) how many persons are still in Jail 
facing trial and the nature of charges 
against the arrested persons in the above 
mentioned districts, Sub-Division-wise ; 

(d) a party-wise list of persons in 
Jail in those districts; 

(e) the names and party ali'iliation of 
the members of the West Bengal State 
Legislature (now dissolved) who are in Jail ; 
and 

(0 the reasons why the members of 
C. P. I. (M) in West Bengal are being in-
di.criminately arrested on one or the Olher 
pretext 7 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS (SHRI 
K. S. RAMASWAMY): (a) to (f). Infor-
mation is being obtained. 

Arrest of Naxalites 

2384. SHRI BHAGABAN DAS: Will 
the Minister of HOME AFFAIRS be plea-
sed to state : 

(a) the total number of Naxalites ar-
rested so far ; 

(b) the number of arrested persons 
with anti-social background; 

(c) the number of persons granted 
bail ; 

(d) the number of persons arrested 
in the Jaduguda forest, Bihar; 

(e) the dates on which arms and 
ammunitions were seizcd from the Jaduguda 
forest; and 

(0 the details of the seized arms and 
ammunition that recorded by the Police? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS AND 
MINISTER OF STATE, DEPARTMENTS 
OF ELECTRONICS AND SCIENTIFIC 
AND INDUSTRIAL RESEARCH (SHRI 
K. C. PANT) : (a) to (c). Uptodate in-
formation is being collected. 

(d) to (0. According to information 
received from the Government of Bihar, 52 
extremists including a British national, 
were apprehended in the Jaduguda forest 
area of district Singhbhum. Bihar, in May, 
1970. Information about the details of 
arms recovered and dales on which they 
were recovered is being collected. 

Removal of families from Poog Dam 
area and provision of Alternathe 

Attommodation 

2385. SHRI VIKRAM CHAND 
MAHAJAN: Will the Minister of IRRI-
GA TION AND POWER be pleased to 
state: 

(a) how many families from Pong Dam 
(H imachal Pradesh) area will be remo"e4 
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by June, 1971, and at what 
be removed every month ; 

rale they will HOME AFFAIRS AND MINISTER OF 

(b) how many houses have been built 
in Rajasthan for them and in which area 
and what are the na"'es of those places; 

(e) the measures adopled for the 
supply of drinking water there? 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF IRRIGATION AND 
POWER (SHRI SIDDHESHW AR PRA-
SAD): (a) About 8000 families from Pong 
Dam are likely to be moved by June, 
1971 at an average rate about 1500 families 
per month. 

(b) About 3400 houses for the oustees 
have been constructed in abadies selected so 
far on the Suratgarh Branch and Anupgarh 
Shakha areas of Rajasthan Canal. 

(c) Each Abadi is being provided with 
a Pucca Diggi with filtering arrar.gements 
for supply of drinking water. 

Enquiries/Commissions Conducted by 
Shri G, D. Khosla after his Re-

tirement from High Court 
Bench 

2386. SHRI S. C. SAMANTA : Will 
the Minister of HOME AFFAIRS be pleased 
to state: 

(a) the dale on which Shri G. D. Khosla 
retired from the High CoUlt Bench; 

(b) the enquiries, commissions con-
ducted by him for the Central and State 
Governments ; 

(c) whether he is conducting any in-
quiry on the Academies of the Educa:ion 
Ministry on fixed remuneration; 

(d) whether he has also accepted the 
Nelaji Death Enquiry at the same time; 
and 

(e) the total consolidated payment to 
him since his retirement besides the pen-
sion ? 

TH'€ PRIME NJINI STER, MINISTER 
OF ATOMIC ENBROY, MINISTER OF 

PLANNING (SHRIMATI INDIRA 
GANDHI): (a) IS. 12. 1961 when the 
relirement age of High Court Judges was 60 
years. 

(b) A statement is laid on the table of 
the House. [Placed in Library. See No. 
LT -4389/10]. 

(c) Yes, Sir. 

(d) Yes, Sir. 

(e) The total payments made to him 
afler retirement are nOI readily available. 
However. the nature of remuneration for 
ea<:h assignment is indicated in the attached 
stalement. 

12.05 hrs. 

CALLING ATTENTION TO MATTER 
OF URGENT PUBLIC IMPORTANCE 

REPORTED DEC'lSION OF TI{B GOVERN-
MENT TO HA YE MftJORlTY P ARTI-

ClPATION IN THE FOREIGN OIL 
CO~IPANIES 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE (Kanpur): 
call the allent ion of the Minister of 

Petroleum and Chemicals and Mines and 
Metals to the fo/lowing matter of urgent 
public importance and I request that he may 
make a slatement thereon : 

"Reported decision of the Govern-
ment to have majority parttclpation 
in the foreign oil companies". 

THE MINISTER OF PETROLEUM 
AND CHEMICALS AND MINES AND 
METALS (DR. TRIGUNA SEN): I would 
first of all like to inform the House cate-
gorically and clearly that no decision has 
been made by Government to have majority 
parlicipation. or indeed any participation, 
in the foreign oil companie •. 

As Hon'ble Members are aware, we 
have conslantly had under rC"iew Ihe work-
ing of the Refinery Agreements with the 
foreign oil companies, in the background 
of our progress in developing self·sufficiency 
in both the re/inding of oil and the distri· 
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bution of petroleum products. As we have 
progressed in these matters, certain aspects 
of the Refinery Agreements have proved 
irksom. In particular, we have had in the 
recent year or to difficulties in rega rd to 
convincing the foreign oil companies about 
the price at which crude should be imported 
by them for their refineries. In 
this matter, as Hon·bler Members know, the 
oil companies ha vo eventually agreed and 
accepted the Government proposed price 
and crude is now being imported a~ this 
price. Novertheless, we have been anxious 
to evolve some method by which, in future, 
occasions for disagreement did not occur, 
loy th~ adoption of a system which would 
ensure competitive prices. 

There are also certain other aspects of 
the Refinery Agreements which requirrd re-
vision er which have now become out of 
date. 

During the courso of the last few months 
discussions have been undertaken with the 
foreign oil companies to examine how far 
Refinery Asreements could be revised in 
the changed circumstances. I am glad to 
inform the House that the com-
panies have been agre,able to undertake 
wnsideration of the matter in a constructive 
manner. 

The discussions are, even today, at an 
exploratory and tentative stage. Hon'ble 
Mem bers will, therefore, appreciate that in 
these circumstances there is little advantage 
to gain, and there may be much loss, in 
discussing matters to which neither party 
has so far come to firm decisions. It is 
true that one of the proposals under discus-
sien has been the suggestion of the foreign 
oil companies for the conversion of their 
companies to Indian Companies and the 
participation of tho public seCler in them to 
assist in the evolulion of satisfactory 
arrangements. No decision on this matter 
bas, - however, been taken, nOr even have 
any of the major det ails been discussed. 
wo uld, therefore, repeat as I started that 
there is no decision regarding participation 
by Government in the foreign oil companies. 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE: When I read 
the news of participation of the Government 
inforeign oil companies, I had mixed reaction 

of happiness and surprise happiness because 
I thought that something was being done to 
stop the exploitation of these oil companies 
and surprise because I could not imagine 
that this Government would take such a 
bold step as I know fully well the character 
of this Government. I am really disappoint-
ed at the statement of Dr. Triguna Sen for 
whom I have the greatest regard. It is full 
of apology, as if something very bad is be-
ing done. It started with a denial and end-
ed with a denial to satisfy those oil magna-
tes of Esso, Caltex and Burmah Shell. It 
is stated here: 

"It is true that one ~f the proposals 
under discussion has been the sugges-
tion of the foreign oil companies for 
the conversion of their companies to 
Indian Companies and the participa-
tion of the public sector in them to 
assist in the evolution of satisfactory 
arrangements ... 

This is something which I am unable to 
understand. What is this evolutionary 
method ? It goes on say : 

"No decision on this matter, has, 
however, been lake nor neven have any 
of the major details been discussed." 

This is strange. Then what has been dis-
cussed is known only to the Minister and 
the oil companies. These oil companies 
have behaved in a shabby manner for years 
togetber and they are actually trying to bully 
this Government with a double-barrelled 
gun-firstly asking for a rise in price and 
secondly creating artificial shortages in the 
country. I want to know, apart from this 
discussion which will continue withollt any 
fruitful result and which will ultimately 
result in the benefit of these oil companies, 
whether the Government will take a decision 
to take over th.ese oil companies and bid 
good· bye to them? We had been exploited 
enough; they have bled our country white 
by their exploitation. Has be got the 
courage of this conviction? If there is some 
substance in their tall talk of socialism these 
oil companies should be taken over. I 
want a straight answer from the hon. Minis-
ter. 

DR. TRIG UNA SEN: I am sorry; my 
kaow Jedge of JiDlish i. rather meagre. He 
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said that he was happy when he read the SHRI VASUDEVAN NAIR (Peer-
news that .. he oil co.mpa~i~s had asked for made): That is too general a statement. 
collaboratIOn. Havmg saId so he insists 
that the Government should nationalise DR. TRIG UNA SEN: It is not too 
them. I have not understood the meaning general a statement. 
of both these sentences ... (/nterruptions). It SHRI GANESH GHOSH: (Calcutta-
is not correct to say that the private oil com- South): Mr. Speaker, Sir believe it or not 
panies are coming to us with a double gun the agreements that the Government or 
as he mentioned to try to raise prices of the India- .. a free Government after 1947 -·have 
crude nor is it correct to say that they cause concluded are not with the Governments of 
arlificial shortages. We asked them to the USA or Great Britain but with some 
reduce the price of crude to a certain level foreign oil companies, and these agreements 
at which it was available and all of up till today have remained a source of in-
them agreed to that. About artificial suIt, shame and humiliation to the peole of 
shortage, it is something new; there is India. The Government, it seems, is afraid 
no shortage and they cannot create any to displease the Government of the USA or 
artificial shortage of petroleum products. of Great Britain, least they should without 
Recently we have taken power under the the sorely noeded money for our fourth Five 
Essential Commodities Act to deal with Year Plan, because, there is no attempt up 
such situation, if any. The oil companies are till now, after 20 years of our freedom, to 
obliged to produce petroleum products scull Ie or cancel those agreements. 
according to the needs of our country. Com- Bur there have been shameless, disgusting 
ing to the question of participation, it is !fue auempts to by-pass these agreements, not 
that there is a proposal to convert them in scuuling them. 
to Indian companies for participation with Wh:lt does the Mini.ter say? He says, 
some publ'c sector concern in the country, "We bve constantly under review the work-
perhaps the IOC, but there are so many ing of the refiney agreements." It is only 
points involved in it. There are major "review the working of the refinery 
isssues involved in it. It is not easy to ac<:ede agreements in the background of 
to that or even to consider that without con- our progress". Eventually. after much 
sidering the interests of the country. Let cO:lxing and prayers, these foreign 
us take one point only. May be they may ask oil companies "have agreecd·'. The Minis-
participation in management. Cln we agree ter is very happy to say Ihlt "they have even-
to that? No. Thero are so mlny p~ints lUally agreed" to accopt the suggest ions of 
on which we cannot agree and we have to the Government, the proposals of the 
consider the major aspects first and then Government. The Minister says that "We 
only we can decide. We have also to com- have been anxious to evolve some method' " 
pare between nationalisation and participa. not scu~tle those agreements, not C'an~l 
tion and see which is good for the country them oUiright as humiliating for our natio-
and we shall pursue only that course which nal honour. But attempts are being made' 
will be to the interest of the nation. they are "anxious to evolve some method': 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE: The la.t part 
of the question has not been answered. It 
is high time that they wore taken over. 
What is the answer to that? Will he con-
sider that? They may want participation. 
Supposmg, the negotiations fail, will the 
Government consider taking over the oil 
companies? In the interests of the nation, 
they must take them over. I want an ans-
wer to that. I am sure that he will reply. 

DR. TRIG UNA SEN: I can assure the 
hon. House that we will not do anyithing 
which is against the interests of the nation. 

to by-pass those agroements. Long live 
those agreements, a scurce of eternal humi-
liat ion to the people of India. 

Then they also say, "There are also cer-
tain other aspects of the refinery agreements 
which required revision ... " Only revision 
not scuttling, not cancelling them. Thes~ 
things are under the consideration of the 
Government. The Government is glad. 
The Minister says, "I am glad to inform 
the House ... " That is, by-passing the agree-
ments and keeping the agreements in tact, is 
under their considration. They are very 
happy. Long live this Government and 
long live our eternal humiliation. (lnterrup-
tioll) 
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[Shri Ganesh Ghosh] 

May be, after much prayers and after 
giving Ihem much concession, they have 
agreed 10 accept one or two minor proposals 
of this Government. But I ask this Govern-
ment, "Will Ihis satisfy us 1" Or, are they 
taking a firm sland to cancel these agree-
ments by tomorrow morning 1 Will Ihe 
Government kindly answer this question? 
That is my first point. 

Secondly, all these things come to noth-
ing. What are the facts today 1 The re-
finery capacity needed at the end of the 
fourth Plan is 28 million tonnes. This is 
what we require. On the 1st of January 
this year, the capacity was only 20 million 
tonnes. With the completion of Haldia re-
finery by 1972 and the expansion of Cochin 
refiney, etc., our total capacity will be aug-
mented by only four million tonnes bringing 
the total to only 24 million tonnes. The req-
uirements at the end of the Fifth Five Year 
Plan will come to about 42 million tonnes; 
that is, our capacity will be 18 million ton-
es less than our requiremonts. So, in the 
next nine years, to come up to the end of 
the Fifth Five Year Plan, we would have to 
augment our capacity by 18 million tonnes, 
that is, two million tonnes every year. 
Where is the arrangement 1 Where is the 
Plan? What action have the Government 
taken to augment this capacily by Ihe end 
of the ninth year from now 1 There is 
little possibility Ihat this capacity will be 
realised by the end of the Fifth Five Year 
Plan. Everybody knows that it takes 
about 5 years to complete a refinery and 
bring it under production from the stage of 
sanction. There are only 9 years and we 
have to take up a gap of 18 million tonnes. 
According to present eSI imates, after expan-
sion of the present public sector refinery at 
Madras and after Haldia is commissioned 
and after the development of Koyali, 
Barauni and Assam refineries, we might 
reduce the gap by 6 million tonnes. Still 
there would be a gap of 12 million tonnes at 
the end of the fifth Five Year Plan. What 
action has the Government taken till today 
to make up Ihis gap 1 NOlhing. Only 
there are discussions and lalks and certain 
proposals being made to Ihe foreign oil com-
panies. It means ultimately Ihey will come 
to an agreement wilh the foreign oil com-
panies, not take them over outright. 

foreign oil companies (C.A.) 
What little Cuba or tiny Ceylon could do, 
we in India with 55 crores of people cannot 
do! This Government is thorughly inca-
pable ; they are cowards, cringing before 
the foreign companies ... 

MR. SPEAKER: This is not a public 
meeting. 

SHRI GANESH GHOSH: This is an 
all-India issue, not an issue about West 
Bengal. If it were a West Bengal issue, 
you would be quite correct in stopping me. 
This Government has decided to come to 
some colla boration arrangemenlS with the 
foreign oil companies. Will the Minister 
clearly say, "No. I will scultle these agree-
ments with the foreign oil compan ie.. I 
will not allow them to come anywhere near 
the public sector industries. I will nationa-
lise tbem in the interest of 555 million peo-
ple of India." 

MR. SPEAKER : I Ihink by scull ling, 
he means, rejecting. 

DR. TRIGUNA SEN: I am very happy 
that nl} hon. friend, a member of the CPM 
has pra)ed for Ihe long life of this Govern-
ment. This is how he slarted. That means, 
indirectly he supports the action of the 
Government at least so far as this matter is 
concerned. (/lIIerrupfions). Next he said 
that the Government are coaxing and pray-
ing to the oil companies to reduce the price 
of CI ude. It is not correct. The House 
knows that we have never coaxed the oil 
companies nor have we made any request 
or prayet. We demanded it and they had 
to agreed to it. Then, he menlioned about 
the rcquirments of the petroleum products 
during the fifth plan period. We are aware 
of it. Perhaps he has quoted it from the 
plan document. It is good that he studies 
it. He also mentoined how we are going to 
expand our existing refineries. There is 
also a proposal to have another refinery-
tho eleventh refinery - somewhere to meet 
demands of north-east India. We are mak-
ing all arrangements for that. We are dis-
cussing this issue with the Planning Com-
mission and the Finance Ministry. I am SUle 
we would be able to meet the demands of 
the fifth plan. My !riend asked, while 
small countries like Cuba and Ceylon have 
been able to nationalise the oil companies, 
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why a big country like India cannot do so ? 
As a matter of fact, I am trying to gain ex-
perience from Ceylon as to what difficulties 
or advantages they have gained by nationa-
Iisation. I hope my hon. friend, who shouts 
only that I must nationalise today or tomor-
row, will also educate me whether they are 
facing ~efacing any difficulties. We must 
learn they experience of others. I would not 
like to makethe some mistake that other 
countries did. 

As I said before, we have not made any 
decision for collaboration. It is not our 
intention that we are seeing only to this 
aspect of the matter. We are studying the 
pros and cons of both the proposals. I can 
only assure the Hou.e, through you, that 
the Government will Dot take any decision 
Or steps which will go against the interest of 
the country. 

/' 
SHRI TRIDlB KUMAR CHAUDHURI 

(Berhampore): We are thankful that the 
Minister without any eant or hypocrisy has 
just said that there is no change in the pre-
sent poley. It is neither nationalising nor 
is it participating in the foreign companies. 
It is also seems that the Government has 
made no proposals on its own; so far it is 
studying only on. proposal which has come 
from a foreign oil ccompany convert itself 
into an Indian company and participation of 
the Government in those Indian companies. 
I would like to know if the detailed outlines 
or at least the br03d features of this propo-
sal have been submitted to the Government. 
On the fact of it, it appears, whether 
Government policy ch3nges or not, that 
this is totally unacceptable as these Indian 
companies would only be the subsidiaries of 
the international oil corporations and wo 
would just be participants in the worldwide 
imperialist operations of the oil giants. At 
least so far as that aspect is concernd, we 
can straightaway tell them that we are not 
willing to do that. But he is considering 
it. So I want to know that are the speci-
fic prsposals--at least some datails, outline 
or contours of the proposal must have come 
to him-and what he is considering. 

Secondly, one thing that has been agita-
ting at least some of the hon. Members on 
this side of the House is the labour policy 
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of the foreign oil compan;'s. It is wdl 
known that most of these oil companies are 
forcing their employees into resignation. 
They call it voluntary resignation. That 
has created a lot of problems am! is causing 
considerable headache to union leaders, to 
his Ministry and to tho Labour Ministry a. 
well. Up till now no solution or no satis-
factory a"swor from tho foreign companies 
has be.n forthcoming. So long as the 
Government does not change its present 
policy, the oil companies should at least 
stop retrenchment. I want to know if he 
ean hold out any assurance at least on thaI 
aspect of the matter. 

DR. TR!GUNA SEN: Regarding his 
first question I can say thll the oil com-
panies h3V~ not come to us with any 
detailed outline of their proposal or with 
a written proposal; they were just talking 
to Ihe officers of the Ministry whether we 
could participate in this. I personally felt 
that, ac::ording to the present arrangement 
when we could fiK the price of crude and 
could also determine Ihe proluct pattern, 
it WdS no use thinkin~ of this WlY or thaI. 
Wd are getting frJm thom whatever we have 
wanled. 

About their lablur policy and the lab)u r 
problems, I am aw~r. of them. r referred 
this matter to the Ministry of Ilb)ur also 
for their considordtion. Tiley considered 
it and asked th' private oil com~anies not 
to retrench such personnel for one year. Now 
again it hlS been raised and my h.lD. 
friend, L'1b:Jur M, ni~ter, is considering it. 
We are also discu;sin~ it with the labour 
loaders. 

'lit ~)it.:x ~1If ( ~2;~) : q'6~ 
Il'qhlf, q.~)fOllfIf fll'f'f~!<: it ~~ il'IfA it 
'H it; f1> arm 6'fi if-r'{ 'f,fa-f~~ 'iii 'Ii~ 
ilJOIT if~l f'lill'T qll'T t. ~'Ii i[~ tr'li ~ 

OfTtrf !fiT ~tc'f"fr 1ft ~ ~f'liif mlf~) mlf 

,,"~fit >if) fuffi ~'ffl~ f~1fT t m 
~ ij- lf~ ~'I>l,{ f'lilfT ,,1fT ~ f'li ~1JT't 
tf':fT<'Slf it; arfi;r'fiTf~ll'f arn: !tif 6liff f~~ 

'fiP1[f;f1~f it; arfq'lirf~ll'f it; il'f;r ~ tr~( 'I>l 
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[~ lIlq~ ~] ~-~«foro; 'fln ~o;ft lf~TG"ll" ~'fiT an~~ 

o;ft~ 'l': ~<:f"{ ~ ill;:! ~ ~T ifll"lf'fi ~«it ~q? 
~Plqr~ : 

........ the suggestion of the foreign oil 
companies for the conversion of 
their companies to Indian Companies 
and the participation of the public 
sector in them to assist in the 
evolution of satisfactory arrange-
ments." 

~q flf ll" 'f' l{T'fT 'fell it; ilT'f orl;:! QT '@ 
t I ll"~ ;;r) fl{!l'll" ~ ~'flril~ ~ 3"lJ 'f;:!T~ 

'l': il:lI" 'fi) ~ ;;rril"IfT f;;r~ 'ferT'5\" 'f' i\";;r\ 
'flfef~;mi ~ ;;rriflfT if'l"lf'i'i ~ 

'fi1:ttTf'fll"1 'fiT ~f~T ifiI''l"f'fri't it ~i.'I" ~ 

~ ~'fi 'fifll""G"r ~if ifiJ"fforri't '" ~ ilTIfT fifi 
~ifi);;r) ~fii orftfli h« "llT\ <'l"lfcrT ~ 
<I"~~ <r'f i il) ~itrft ",'IT ~" o,'fj;;r) 
illflt ~w ~ 3f'fr~ l};Of!'fiT ~'! ,~ ~ ~ 'l': 
"'~ ;fft~ 'fi!T <'Iir1fT ~ifi <I"~ 'f, ~lI"ro 
l!\Uifi.'l" mtfi.'l" 'fiPfor~ 'fiT ~melur ~) 

il:) ;;rritlfT I 0) ~If "'''' lfq:)G:1f ~ 3f(lm~ 
'fIQa- t f'fi f;;r~ o,~ <rrQlit i\";;n: 'flfe!-
f6'PTif it; ~~ it; ~~ 'fi) 3f~T"IiT<: ~ 
fG"lf! ~. ~n) "ll1 ~if''IiT~ 'fi, iii't 1f1f1 'fiT 
~~ "llT if(\ ;fi;:!;rT ilTl!t ifr.fr t I 

~6"~ ~er Il"il ~ fiI; ~<'l" onr)1f 'fiT w.r 
it;;r.r orlf,,'fi ~r"" orRilf1f'li lI"~ ~ rrQT t 
Irft;'fi ~ mlff~ifi lf~<'f ij; f<'l"~ ~ a-w 
~ifi i(~ ilT fif~If ,~rr"(\ifOT t I ~ it; 
iIT~1fifi 3fR ilTlf'fifi f~er ij; 6"TIf «t1Ir ~ 
ij; mqf''Ii~!f it Q'~ a-<'l 'fiT 3fT!lll"'lierT ~ 
51 ~ fif~~ ifi~'ff'fIlT 'f' ~If frnh rrQT 
"{(Of! 'flIfT, ~if ;:);if firffT 'fi) D:Jl'f it ~ 
~ f.ron- ~<'l ifi~1f~ll"1 'fiT ~1~1l""<ur 
'Ii~ifT "(l"{tll" f~o if; Ps~ «ifltrft ilTlif~ffi 

~ ~ Ifil "I1J ""'f'fl 'ifT~i't f'li iflfT III 
Iffir ~ ~ ~ f'fi ~'f a-<'l ifi'l"f'fll"l l!\ ~~ 
14-15 «lwl it ;;jilf'li QllHT ~'liU'·'fTlf! 

~!t Q3fT 1fT, ~Jnt ~l!l ~ ~er'fT orflf'li 
l};0f!'IiT ~;rT t f;;roifT l};'fr'IiT, ilT'fiT ~!f'T 
;;r) fif~~T ~r~"'fFQt 'liPff;rlff ~ it !<'l" 
flfi.'l"T~ "llT 'f~,~;r «'fioT t? if!!"T !!"~ IiI" 
'f~ t fifi «if 56 ~ ~'H 60 oifi, 'ifT, ffiWT 
it ~if oTif fif~ a-<'l 'IiPlfifll"l it IIf!if" 
8 'fi')~ ·~mrr ~ifl~ it; ~'f it ~lI"lt ~ ~ 
ilT~ ~:;rr t ~h ~~J or'(flf it ~""T 
;:!II"I"II" fq~WT ~'t'fror ifiI''ffifri't it 
~ erTif 'HT~ ~'l"1; ~ ~ ? l:~<T 'ifhr 
Ifil: t f'li" ~ oT'f fq~l!lT ~w 'fiPff'fll"T ij 
~"llT 1iIi,,~ ~~ ij;'ltor 40 '"')~ ~~ t 
~fifiif ar;r o'li" it ifi-u;;rSO 'Ii')~ ~T ~rrr~ 
iii ~'f it iifl1l' ~;;r ~"'T ~ I or;r ~ it; 
ilT~ 1fo1if ~f orn'f'li" or1f'fi:!j" t. 'fi1if m 
«tlflf;;rifi 3!1f'f(Q' ~ Iff 'fiR ~T rll"Tfll"lfo" 
~1f'ilClf ~ fifi tif 'fiPffifll"l 'fiT "~T'Ii"<ur 
'f fifiII"T ;;rril" ;;riff", V1[rit f;;ro;ft q';;fr ~If~ 

~ <1"« '!;;rl ~ ~ TIT ~flf'li" it 1j'f7~ iii ~ 
it iIT'fit ~m 'fiT ~ ~ ~? 'f~~ R"" 
el"ll"oT ;;r) ol'f f'rf<'l"1I"if e'f IliT 1fT '3"«'Ii"T 
~it ~ ;r~~ m<r fll"f<'lll"'f e'f 'fi, 
f<'l"ll"T t I <I"«it; ilTG" iflfT 811f'l"O ~ fifi '3"'f'liT 
",,¥Il" - 1Ji<:Uf if fifilfT ;;rlit ? 

;:!T«"(T ;rro II"i! a f'li 'tIl"T Il"ii «qT if1[l 
t: flli a-w onr)1f 'tiT wT1I'T"lT"ll ~'1"ff: ~~ 

IfIff 'f, f'f1i, ~ f'li 'Ii~ ffi.'l" 'iiI iflfT 

IliTlf;:! t I ~ T'if o'li illl"T<:T «,'iii, 'fiT 
~rcrr~ ifi)fl!ll!lT ij; if1'qG: m or), ~« 

'foTJl" it ~ ~ 11'''1 lfii)G"Q' '" 
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q;lflfT1{ 1(T ~ir 'f~ ~ <rnT ~qf,t 'I>i" 
IIilfmr ~'{ ~ ~ f~ f~« 'l>i"1fO If'{ it ~or 
~lit ~~l a-~ 'il"{T;:''1T ~ ~f'A' it ifil'q. 
f"lit iHmfl ~ fit; f'fiEr 'fiTlItI' 'I"{ ~ €tw 

.fT<:'dT ~;q'i"'{ ~~ ~ lirtl<:'6T t I fq;,{ 

If <A'* ~l~ ~l ifl6' 'fi'{ '{~ ~ ? 

ifill 1I~ ~~i iI~l ~ flf> ~1;;r <A' ~OJ 
ifil"I'f'l"liY ~ f'l"il~ ~ if111~ it ~if a fliflf> 

!);f1f!ifl31'l"1f> 3fl{ ~1ifvfli"fA ff~f6' it ~ ? 
;::) ~Rvr ~ ~"'u 'I~Tli a-;;r ;;riUTIf ~l 
~) Iflfl ~ f~t ;;rf{~ ~ ~"for ~l1 f'{q;.l(· 

'l"'{T ~ ~1l1 ~,€t ~ ilf<,~ fif~if :fliG it 
lfT f'fllh at'h 3f1IlTd If>T 1lrj'lFf SlTt(l If>'{ 

'%t ~ ~flf> 'l"i!~ ~'ll=t '1'1~ iI@ ~ I -
't;~,{T illCl ~ flf> ifill OfT f~ If>T ~ 

i!T;;fR ~ if~ ifgiJ l{<:'l 'ill '~T ~? W 
~Il If>~ €tOJ ~T ilgiJTll'6' ~ <:'l'l fIT"{ 

~ ~ ~«T ~\'56' it Il~ Ofr;::T fiffl 

'l"f,ff'.! fiJllT ~ 3fl!!f6', iliiJTll6' ~ G:T1I' flf'{ 

,~ ~ aIR ffi«u ifl6' Il\l: ~ f'li ~T'iI' 6''li 

f~ ~ it"" iflOfI, 'f'{ 7 ~ ~nnzl 'fiT 

«l'ifT'ili ~, ~i'l" 1lrTll"'l 1f>1~~, ~ If>T 

ill6' lI'~ ~ flf> ;;r'l" ~r lIIl: ~r;rl'ill ~~ 'iP' 
~ 3f'h fif~" 'I; €tOJ ill;;rl'{ it tfitEr, ~oft, 
~)f.~lI'! ~f'fll'f lfT ilg6' ~T at'OW 'l"hT~ it 
!IT lJit ~ I ~ tfT ~IOJ6' it 1lrllliil lJI~R;;Y If>ir'it 

it ~ ill6'Y 'fiT W'fiIi'l" ~'{~ 't'n li~ 

f~'Iilh~ 'fiT '1T f'fi il11l:' ~ f;;Y6'it lfT €tOJ 

~~ OfT!!' cr~ ~il ~If> ~;j)1l ~.r«i i 
Off,~ ~ l1i\1!t Ofl!!', l.;Jli!<'J h, ir~ If'{ 

Iil'{i~ ;;nq 6',f'fi ~if aIf!f'li ~ $l"f!flf> Wcm 
;;r'l"lf> ;::,y '1', ffios f'l"" ~ ~ arq't ~~ 

~;;it ~Iq;r ilTIl:' .~ ,~~ ;;r~ ~T ~l1 

'Iiif 'Ii,{ «'Ii iIR ~ ~~ 'fil ~I!nr ili;T 

«~ 6'~T 1I'l"it ~ ..n 1lrTl1G:i!T il,T «.fi ; 

ifill 'l@ «,~H it arr;;r 6'~ arlll'OJ lJl~'" 

foreign oil Companies (c. A.l 
IIii!ti\ If>I ~Er f~q;lh~ If» ~)If>l,{ fifi'qT 

ar'h Ilf;:, arm 6''li ;m it ilQl f'filil ~ err 
1m ~m Il~ ~;rrEril ~it t f~ <flil'{ ~ 

f'fi ;;r~ If>ir'it 'I>i" m'lilh" If» flfl'fil'{ If>~ 

~'fi ~~~ ~i«T if~1 f!r~ 4l'u iifl~,{ 
~ 6'l1lif if,'O'n~;;r ~!IT iii lml ~T Iilll<:'l 

\iflIl", arl'lm f'folil Oflll ~l'{ ~~ it ;;r~ If>l 

fq(f,vr flf>lI'l Oflll ? 

DR. TRIG UNA SEN: Mr. Speaker, 
Sir, the hon. Member has asked many ques-
tions. 

About his firt question regarding colla-
boration, I have mentioned in my statenment 
my hen friend must have a copy with 
him-

"It is true that one of the proposals 
under discussion has been the sug-
gestions of the foreign oil companies 
for the conversinn of their com-
panies to Indian Companies and the 
participation of the public sector 
in them to assist in the evolution of 
satisfactory arrangements." 

But I also said that no details have been 
worked out. The private companies have 
not submilled any wrillen proposal to en-
able us to start negotiations with them. 
We just discussed about it and verbally 
maje certain snggestions to the officers 
who are considering it. I agree ,hat dur-
ing an emergency we must be well equipped 
to meet our demands irrespecli\'c of private 
oil companies and my hon friend knows 
also that we are now beller silUated both 
in the production and in the refining and 
marketing. We are now in a dominant 
position in both. As we are going to ex-
pand and have another refinery, we will be 
in a far more dClminant position to meet 
any such situatjon. 

My ~on. freir.d has quoted cenoin 
figures of profit th.t thf)" have taken out 
during tt,e /a>l thr« )t~rs. The figures 
are not \\ilh rre. May be he is correct. 
Wtat It,e) did in 'he past is ~r.l"n '0 us 
and known to )OU also and I do nd ques-
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tion that. But during the last one or two 
years, as I have said, we have fixed the 
price as it is obtainable in tho world. 
Now, tbey are not in a position to make 
profits like that. We are regulating the 
product pattern of the refineries. So, it 
has gone down to a substantial amount. 

Regarding the prke of crude, Sir, as I 
said, now we are also in the market through 
IOC for having crude for our Cochin refi-
nery and for Haldia. So, we know the 
price at which they are available in the 
world. And, as soon as we know that it 
is going down or up, it is also our bounden 
duty also to ask them to comply with 
the requirement and I do not think there 
will be any more hitch on this. What I 
said in my statement is this : I want to 
evolve a system by which I can be deter 
mined. It is very difficult to determine 
the prices at whkh they are available in 
the world because nowadays-for the last 
7 years or so·--there is the posted price, 
which is something, but they pay, what 
is called, under-the-table a discount, which 
is known to us. But since we are pur-
chasing in the world market we know now 
what the pallern of the crude price is. 

About the Centralised Agency, b) and 
by, we are going inio th~ market. in the 
public sector. The IOC IS contact 109. In 
these ways, we are trying to take OVer the 
purchase of crude oil. 

About the Agreement, as I mentioned 
though it is in the Agreement that they 
can bring their own crude from their own 
sources, one of the points of discussion is 
whether when we change the Agreement, 
they would agree to certain systems of 
purchasing oil. We prefer to purchase oil 
ourselves. They have a right to quote for 
it and we will see whether their price is 
favourable to us. We can only then allow 
them the price structure or whatever they 
suggest. 

I think, Sir, there are the five questions 
which the Hon. Member has raised, which 
I have answered. 

ill /ureign oil companies (C.A.) 
SHRI VISWANATHA MENON (Erna-

kulam): I attentivelly heard what the hon. 
Minister said just now. I have also very 
carefully gone through his statement. One 
basic point comes out. It is this. Whenevr 
the foreign capital question comes up, the 
Government are always very avasive, 
whether it is abcut foreign banks, planta-
tions owned by foreigners or oil companies. 
The Govern ~ent do not dare to take any 
effective step. All these days they are 
discussing about the agreement. Even 
while discussing they are not prepared to 
touch the basic question. For the last so 
many years these oil companies have been 
exploiting the nation, and even now the 
Government are not prepared to go to the 
root of the question by nationllising these 
companies without paying compensation. 
Now also he is discussing about taking 
majority shares. But as yet. he has not 
gone in to the public problem. 

He is always talking about the interest 
of the nation. I do not know what is the 
interest of the nation he is talking about. 
If it is the interost of the nation which 
alone is the criterion, the only way is to 
nationalise these oil companies without 
paying even a single pie of compensation 
He is evading that problem. He is simply 
saying 'I am acting in the interest of the 
nation. 'May I know whether the Go-
vernment is prepared to at least negotiate 
on this point, this basic point, of nationa-
lising the oil companies without paying 
even a single pie as compensation? 

Also, I have got some other information. 
Sir, I want this point to be clarified by the 
Minister. One of the Ministers in his Ministry 
has got his son appointed to a convenated 
post in a foreign oil company. It is a 
fact or not? That kind of posting has 
influenced t he Ministry officials. 

I want to have the reply on the ques-
tions. I want to have the answers from, 
the hon. Minister. 

DR, TRIG UNA SEN: 
second question ? 

What is the 
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SHR1 VISWANATHA MENON: One 
of the sons of one of the Ministers in his 
Ministry has been appointed to a covenanted 
post in one of the foreign oil companies. 
It is a fact. 

DR. TRIGUNA SEN: The first question 
is whether it is in the in:ersets of the n~tion 
to nationalise oil companies without paying 
compensation. I am sorry. perhaps, it is nJt 
the policy of the Government tn nation~lise 
without paying any compenstion. ({nterrup-
tions) Let me repeat, it is not the policy of 
the Govesnment, il. I know it, to nation-
alise without paying compensation. 

Secondly, ihe hon. Member has said that 
one of the son' of the Ministers has got a 
covenantedpost in the oil companies. Firstly, 
I have no son .... 

SHRI VISWANATHA MENON: I 
know that he has no son. I was referring to a 
Minister in his Minist ry. 

DR. TRIGUNA SEN: I do not know 
about any of my colleagues, but far as I 
have heard from them, whether it be Shri 
D.R Chavan or Shri Nitiaraj Singh Chau-
dhury, they have not got any of their sons 
in a covenanted post ..... . 

SHRI MADHU LlMAYE (Monghyr): 
Let him make inquries. 

DR. TRIG UNA SEN: ... in the oil com-
panies. So, I deny this. 

MR. SPEAKER: Is it not better to 
have no sons at all? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF PETROLEUM AND 
CHEMICALS, AND MINES AND METALS 
(SHRI D. R. CHAVAN1: For the infor<-
matlon of the hon. Member, I may say that 
I have got only one son who is continuting 
his education in the USA. 

12.41 brs. 

RE: UNEMPLOYMENT SITUATION 
IN THE COUNTRY 

SHRIMATI lLA PALCHOUDHURI 

(Krishnagar) : I have an urgent submission 
to make? ... 

SHRI V ASUDEV AN NAIR (Peer-
made) : I should like to make a sub-
mission. Today, all over this country, tens 
of thousands of young men and women are 
observing day of unemployment and right of 
youth. We have already sent to you a call-
ing·attention-notice on the subject. 

As far as you are concerned, in Delhi 
also, they are ob;erving this day. But as 
we have pointed out or many earlier occa-
sions, whenever some people want to come 
to Parliament to meet the Prime Minister or 
the Minister concerned. or you, Sir, there is 
an army of policemen surrounding this 
building and they are not allowed to come 
and meet lOU or the Min;ster or the Prime 
Minister. Today, you should see what is 
happen ding in Delhi. Is this country being 
turned into a concentrat ion camp or what 
else? There are pe<'ple comming to make 
their representations ... 

SHRI INDR!l.JIT GUPTA(Alipore): They 
are not tackling Ihe basic problem of un-
employment. But every day they come and 
say that Naxalites are growing in the coun-
try are breeding Naxalites by doing this 
kind of thing. why don't you receive them 
and hear them? They are all young people, 
students and youth .... 

SHRI VASUDEVAN NAIR: You 
should see what is happening in Parliament 
Street and Patel Chowk. 

SHRI INDRAJIT GUPTA: Where are 
they to go? If they have got no place to 
make their representations, where are they 
expected to go ? 

DR. MAITREYEE BASU (Darjeeling) : 
In Russia, are they alloweJ to go to the 
Supreme Soviet? 

SHRI INDRAJIT GUPTA: There is no 
unemployment in Russia. (Interruptions) 

SHRI H. N. MUKERJEE (Calcutta 
North-East): When Pari iam.nt is in session, 
and people have come from all parts of the 
country, have they not got access to you? 
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SHRI S. M. BANERJEE (Kanpur): Why 
don't you allow this deputation to come 
and meet you? We only want that they 
should be allowed to come and present 
their memorandum to the Hon. Speaker. 

DR. MAITREYEE BASU: First allow 
the youlh to approach the Supremo Soviet 
(Interruptions) 

SHRI H. N. MUKERJEE : It is part of 
parliamentary democracy that they should 
be allowed. When Parliament is in session 
and young people come in a deputalion on 
an issue like unemployment, about which 
Dr. Ram Subhag Singh has given notice of 
a Bill. and so many other eft'orts are being 
made, could Ihey not approach you? They 
want access to you or 10 the Minister to put 
their case before you or the Minister. This is 
a live issue, a burning issue before the coun-
try, and they have come from all parts of 
the country, I do not know. but they have 
come here, and they have met us, and they 
have talked to us, and Ihey want to talk 
you. and we are merely intermediaries in 
the business. 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE: At least, the 
delegation should be allowed to come 
to you and present the memorandum, be-
calise this is a problem of unemployment. 
You should see what is happening outside ... 

MR. SPEAKER : I am not aware of 
what is going on oUlside the Parliament. I 
know only what is happening inside Parlia-
ment. 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE: They are not 
allowed to hand over their memorandum 
either to the Prime Minister or to the Plan-
ning Commission or to the Hon. Speaker. 
Delhi has been converled into a concentra-
tion camp, because they cannot come and 
meet people. They have come all the way 
from distant places. 

MR. SPEAKER : So far as the pro-
cedure is conc.roed, any member can pre-
sent it on their behalf. 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE: Will you 
allow me to lay it on the Table? I can do 
that (Interruptions). 

MR. SPEAKER: What is this daily 
practice of shouting at the end of the 

question hour? Do not do it. 

SHRI NATH PAl (Rajapur) 
afford to shout. 

I cannot 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE: We are all 
employed. That is why we do not think 
about them. 

SHRI NATH PAl: May I know you 
the connection of the matter that is being 
raised in Ihe House with your responsibility? 
When the SYS staged a mammoth demons-
tration before Parliament last year, the 
Prime Minister got up and assured us that 
unemployment 'is a grave issue engaging 
our attention and we are determined to do 
everything possible to comb~t it'. l\hy we 
on this occa<;ion request the:n to make a 
statement as to whll are the s~eps th~t 

are being taken. 

You will remember t hat last year my 
hon. friend, Silri Kundu and oLhers 
arranged mammoth demonstration here. 
Then an assurance was given to Parliament. 
This is a question of implementation of 
that assurances. It is your responsibility to 
ensure that assurances given to this House 
by Ministers are implemenled. Would y()u, 
therefore, direct the Fin~mce Minister to 
make a statement as to what they hive 
done to fulfil the promise the Prime 
Minister m~de ? (interruptions) 

MR. SPEAKER: Suddenly so many of 
you get up and speak simultaneously, about 
subjects on which I have no knowledge at 
all. Kindly do not do it every day. It is 
becoming automatic everyday (inter-
ruptions). 

SHRI S. KUNDU (Balasore): The 
blanket ban should be removed. They 
should be allowed to come in Unter-
ruptions). 

MR. SPEAKER : I have not so many 
ears. I can listen only to one member at 
a time. 

~ f~ 'IVsr 1'1iT (l£~1) : ~1If 
l£~~If. ~'Ii i!'ffiT ~ 'Tiff ~ if)f~ ~ 
g~ I ~t 'n: q'TQ ~1 it QfT~w<rwr1 'til' 
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~::I~ ~ I ~ld' ij; f ... ~ fU. ~)ifT ~lf~tt I 

~ ~If ,Ill' (~'T): arEll'Ill ~~, 
Jllotifflf ~ll' it fsrf,,~or JI)QA f~1 "I'T I 

arH ;{ 1fT~1 f'lilfT "1'1 I >3"'" ij; llhT'I' on: 
f~ <fi«m oT ~Tifl ~Tf~'1; I 

I!.TT fflll' "Oil' ~r : Il~ on: 'mr ~1 it 
OTT~ ~r.6IH '<f611T t ;i"lT<'Ill' ~, OTT'lim-
'HurT 'liT ~'ffi, t I ~ ij; fllfijiT'li it<1 
fsr flf~or If)~if ij I ~ II~ JlT~'I' i"u~'I' 
~lor (iIf~<:ijc) fil~ ij; ~;:~ it f~ll'T 

~ I 

~ <:TlfTlI'Cf" 'ITr.lT (qi!:otT) : t!;o 
arlfo smo ij; illt it ll'~t q~ iI~ld' ;;r~ 

~T;it ~f~if I 

~ f~,,~ ~ : hu~;; ~Tor 

(arit6i1C) f~l'I' on: i'tit m ~~N;; <:<At it 
iIf'h I!.TT molt it ~T <:,,~ it I W <1,& « 
ClR ld'~)~;; it t an~ ~f;:6!lT 'tfilllT it 
'Ii&! f'li t!;'Ii (I ~~N;; ~ ld'it'lt H ill'TIIT 
'IT I ~ld' <I~!1 « 'Old' it l!~t ~ sr)m~ 
'liT f~C1i f<fiIlT ~ ~.'h ld'~ 'Iii lfllm 
;fff 'liT ij I W font it 'lfr~<lT t f'li i\'t 
fsrfq~or lflWf 'fi') ~1fT'lil<: f'lilll 0I'l1l arT, 
arl~ ~f61lT tfs'IIT H ll'~ ilii.« ii.) I 

MR. SPEAKER : I have not received 
the rep Iy yet. 

SHRIMATI ILA PALCHOUDHURl: 
Can I not be h~ard ? (Interruptions). 

I have been trying to catcb your eye so 
many times. 

SHRI N. K. P. SALVE (Betu!): Un-
Jess you afford protection, sbe cannot 
speak. 

MR. SPEAKER : I accepted his recom-
mendation, 

SHRIMATI ILA PALCHOUDHURI: 
I have a very urgent submission to make. 
In West Bengal, businessmen are being 
killed one afte r another. Even yesterday, 
a businessmen has been killed. I have a 
photostat copy of a letter here in which 
Charu Mazumdar and his party have been 
issuing threats to businessmen that unless 
they closed down their business and got 
out, they were going to be murdered. I 
would like to know what Government are 
doing to afford some protection to these 
businessmen. Otherwise, the economy of 
West Bengal is going to be shallered. All 
businesses will close down. Who will give 
empJoymen! to the people there? All this 
talk of employment will become meaningless 
then. Wbere will emplcyment come from 
if businesses are closed down ? 

Here is the photostat copy. A busi-
nessman's only son has been murder.d. The 
son's name is Indira Gadia, a brilliant stu-
dent Now his father, a businessman of 
Burdwan, has been sent this threatening 
leller, of which I have a photostat copy. 
The letter in Bengali is as follows: I will 
translate it. We have murdered your son, 
now it is your turn. Close your mills an d 
busi ness and go away. If you doubt go 
away, we will murder you. 

Something has got to be done. I hope 
Government will give some extra protection 
to them. Otherwise, the economy of West 
Bengal will be threatencd and shattered. 

l!.Ti '"' f~ 3flf<:IfTOf (ld'T'U:): orif-
Q'1if 'liT 'Ii)~ ~Wl' if&T ~r~T ~ I 

l!.Ti 'I,! fi>.~ : ilT~ iI iI)fosit I 

-U 1:T'I f «I! 3flf1:~Of : arm;r) ~ "TT I 

~: ilT<: it ~T ~OTT R' I 

MR. !)PEAKER : I have not allowed 
him yet. I had called Shri Limaye. 

-U 1/1 ~: ~ ~'tl!<: «~~T 
t!;6;;r;f 'Ii,it ij; '!'I!~ arl'!' W 0'1! ilTlli' 
it I it arrq'fiT arf.cr1J ~T'tl1 '" 'Ii, WIT 
'&T 1'1 
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"Mr. Speaker: Why don't you 
allow him to make the statement? 
Do youth ink by shouting, you can 
stifle the debate? I am not going 
to allow that. If you go on inter-
rupting, I will ask the Minister to 
lay it on the Table, and adjJurn the 
House till quarter past two." 

SHRI KANWAR LAL GUPTA: (Delhi 
Sadar) : I want to raise a point of order on 
this. 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE: I rise on 
a point of order on his point of order. 

'" ~! f;;r~ : itu ~ft 0) t'rr~ ifrq; 
ani~ ~~~ ~ I 

flff~ ~ or 0) ~)l ,,",oolf arTlfT 
~ q'h: if ~~if if 'Ii)~ ";rcfolf ~ TflfT 
~I 

'lfl 1Ii~ .n~ !J"0 : iro tql~·c arrq; 

3TTi~ an'l" 'l"~\1r '!f ... if I 

~ f~ ;r.;r oq;T : "I'r u:~ c<m"·c arrq; 
arri~ 'CI~ "{i[T ~ 0) ~~~ 'li« an ~'f.Of 
p 

MR. SPEAKER : All of you keep On 
speaking all the timo. Let one Member s!,eak. 
The hon. Member is already on his legs. 
Let him speak. Nobody should interrupt. 

u:~ or)~ ~i!T ~. ~!Jl: ~) ifi[T iiI)~'1T 

'CIrfi[it I lfi! "lfT ff~r'lil ;r;:rr f~"T ~ I 

SHRI HEM BARUA (Mangaldai) 
This is a serious ma·ter. You directed the 
Minister yesterday to lay it on the Tabl~ of 
the House. He did not do so. 

"" "! f~~ : it ll"i[ or~T "'iI "{~ ~ 
f~ ~or'li) iIfI'l" iiI)l'!~ 'liT ,,1~ or ~ I it "'ll 
if.~ "{~T R·. ~!J'Ii) ilfl'l" Tf ~1~ I l'l';rr 
1f~fll{li « it;t iii) IJ;~' '3oro:~. '3~if; ii!"l't if 
,,",crOll" '1~T f<::!fT t I "i[ ilflO: ilfh ,,"~l; 

ii!"Tl{ r ... l:f1f 193 iii" Oi!0 !fill 'l", <rli~ ~it 

~T iIfI'l" 1f1if.1 ~ olfif. lfiI ;o;);y "1fT ii!")~ 

~i' ilfR ~ ~)fT "lfr ii!"~ ~i' I ~~ i'i f'fiIJ1 
~) "lfl sTlqm i[) IJ~1~, IJIRi if ifQ:1 
~m~ I 

"" iIf?:~ fil"Q:IU "T~qT (iI"~'TIf,!,) : 
lj;ft ,,~)l{!f "ifoolf ~, ~!J q, 1j~ u:~ 

arT'l"ffl ~ I ~~ ilfftr't 11'",1 lI"iITll:li '!i) ~ 
fifi If''ooq- ~o:, a;:\iTit ;r~T ,~T I ~0'fT 
~ ifil.T I '3'riITit ~{~ i!T~ if ;;rT ~~ ifr,r-
iiI"T, "torT ~) ~i!T f~ it ~)~ "'fooll ~~ 
if~ 'CI!iIOf 'iT I iIfiiI lj;r1 1f~)l{!f "'ffi0lf 

if.i[t « ~IU:·? if'f, 'Oo'\iTit ~~ "'fcrolf 
if~ ,~T ff) "1fT if11.T ~~T ? mqit ~~ 
;;or~) ""1[.lf ~~it iii" f~o: f ... ~~ "lfr f<::1ff 
lilT I \1rfifi ... '3~l; orT"tJ;l{ 'Oo'Q:Tit ifliT "{lifT I 

~IJ'fiT 1f,,~;r ~ fifi #'l!r 1fi!!G:lf Of'n.1f 

ifliT ~~orl 'lTll't it I aTT'>! ~ CTll "",oq-
'~';T 'CTTllff ~ 0) 'l"~ ii!"olii fifo If.<'f "q'f 
if~ ll!!T 311, q\'l\1r &TifT 1fm, fq;"{ i;1f 

~;;rriilo ~ ~~~ ~ ""oolf ~~it lFr I lfi[ 
~1f~T ~~ ~ ~ iiTTl{ "1fT ;;oT~T 'fliT ((I I 
arT'iifi1 'lIfTil" ~ If.;;[ iii! ~~ "ITo 'H m~rif 
it '3;:~;t ;J1 ~1':T 'iT fq; "')~ ",,1[0q- 'l"Q:l 
~ I iifl1{ i'i m1f q;) fq;{ ... r If,! fOl"1fif it 
If~ IfT1f~ '3 oliff I <Iii!" arlqit ~r fifi l'l';r1 
If!:!l{lI ;r.!~ ""oolf 'l~T ~"'T 'CTTi[it I 
;;~lit ~~ q;1 fTiiI q~ r.-'11!! f~l:fT 'fT I it 
iiI!"fifT 'CI1l[<TT R fq; #",1 1flfll{1f "'fff01f 
~ 'CI1l[i't ~ ITT ;fliT ? ~~;rr 'CTTi[~ ~ 

o! 'l"i[\1r etlfT Iftif, fq; { ""<Tolf ~ I ~'iHr 
iTTo Ifl[ ~ flf. CT'tff'lf itil,l{ arTq ~IJ IJR 
1f~~ q"{ IJ<:: ... 'tiT iilijlJ 'fi~;f ~ il1'!iT ~ I 

U:ifi q~n!f wqT"{ if~T 'CT~fTT I 

SHRI KAMALNA Y AN BAJAl (War-
dha) : On behalf of our party also, 1 had 
requested that you should ascertain why the 
statement was not laid on the table of the 
House. 
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-n ~-.: <mr ~ : 1'ru 'ITT tqr~i! 

arrq; ani-.: ~ I ~Of;;r;r 31'rq-;f ~"T 11 ~R'l 
,,"1:"4T f~T f'fi q~ q'firolf .. >i 31'1-.: #~T 
'I'~)~'l i\" ~1 -':lifr 31'1~ ~ij'i!; if;;rill OfriiT 
it ;;rr ~-.: \¥6.Tit ~~T qll: ;;r) 31'r;;r !lflil'iff'U 
if ~lfT ~ I wTifT if ;;rT ~.. :a;:~}f lI~ 

~6'r..(~) 

MR. SPEAKER: You want to shut 
him out even outside the House. 

'Il'} ~ """ ~: 'flfT ~ij' ~ ~ 
'!fOf ij''fi~T ~ I fom ~-.:~ {t q~ fW?T ij'~ 
f, ~II' liT f'!f.~rr ij''Iit ~ I 

MR. SPEAKER: Will you please sit 
down? He is on a point of order. 

SHRI S. KUNDU : I am on a point of 
order arising out of his remarks. 

-n t¢q<. """ !f(f : t'H~'i! 31'lq; arri .. 
If .. ~~.i! 31'lq; ilIli.. ~{t ~ I ;;Tif 
~"T 1f~)~lI "') lIil: anim ll'l'f~T ~~q; {t 

f~T qzrr 'fT f~ q~ "~'f if 'f'fCl'Cq-
~ ~) ,,~ it q'fo-li ~;f i!; tnTrf 
iffif{ ".~;f ,no-Ii f~IiT 't h liil:f lI{ "'~T 
f'fi l!~ ~<l'fr ~T "'~'ff ~ f'fi llf'f"fai!T it 
~ii"T if'fT ;;-T ~ I itt If;" f<'llilT ~arr ¥:fT 
oifij'~ {t I \ltfif>'!' ",,<lOll' "')~ ~1 ¥:fr I ~ 
~r ~T "'~'I'r ~ 311< ~q "'~'I'r 'f~1 ~ I 
it ;;rr'f'lT '!fT~oT ~ f'" 'fliT ij'~'I' 'fiT 'l'lii~T 
'fi) lI'tr "''''I'r lI~ 'I'~1 liT f<ft",.. i!; arrhr 
",1 ~\Ol'I'T "''''fT 'I'~1 ~ f", am ifT .. ~ij''ll) 

\3'orlil ;;r,~ arT{ 'fi"';'I'f<'l>iif "'T 'S['ifl< 
f'fiIl'T ;;r~ I f~.<'fT "'T ~in "') fiflfl~ ",T 
lIi! ij''''llT'' "'T iji)f~!/T ~ I 

MR. SPEAKER: What is all this stir 
about? I fail to understand it. Yesterda)', 
he rose and he wanted to say something. 
There were such shorls and noise that the 
poor Mmistcr had to sit down. I enquired 
if he had anything to say, or to make any 

situation 
statement. He said that h. had just to say 
a few words, I told the House that he had 
not any written statement and he wanted 
to say someth ing. As soon as he went to 
his room, he sent me a letter saying that 
he had no statement 10 make, except to say 
four or five sentences which he wrote in pen-
cil to the effect that the University Execu-
tive Council had appointed a certein com-
mittee. Y ~u do many things in this House 
and later on second thoughts you approach 
me saying: this has happened and what 
shall we do? I think we should fix some 
age limit so that the youngslers in this 
House would not be so strong. The Jan 
Sangh leader is very much emhusiaslic, and 
I wish he had married and tamed down. 

~ 31'Z\'f ~~) "T~Il'T: arr<r "0 
;;rr~, l.!~ ~ 'fi~'fr ~ I 

MR. SPEAKER: There is nobody to 
tame him at home; Afler all, there are 
parties. He can make a stalement. We 
can have a disculSion. He has already said 
yesterday. If you want to have a discussion 
about this, whal for did you not allow him 
to speak? Now you are asking him to 
apologise. What for? 

SHRI KANWAR LAL GUPTA: For 
making a statemenl outside the House. 

MR. SPEAKER: He can make a slate-
ment. 

~ 'f1H wTOf T"': arr~ mqi!; 'fir 
lIi?T Ifl<'f'l' ~'fT 'ifrf~Q:. q;r1;T l1TOij' il IlT 

'irk'lT ,,'~ if 'l'il,1 I 

MR. SPEAKER: You do not allow him 
to make a ~tatement here; you obstruct him 
oUlside also. What wonderful Member are 
you? I have thie; letter which he wrote to 
me and I 'hall circul",c it. If you later on 
want a discussion, I shaIJ h:tve no ohjection. 
... (lnterruptions) I close it now. 

We shall discuss ab('ut it. Now, papers 
to be laid. 
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12.56 hr •• 

PAPERS LAID ON THE TABLE 

U.P.S.C. REGULATIONS, LA.S. RULES 
AND INDIAN FOREST SERVICE 

REGULATIONS 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS SHRI 
RAM NIWAS MIRDHA) : I beg (I) to re-
lay on the Table 

(i) A copy of the Union Public Ser-
vice Commission (Exemption from 
Consultation) Supplementary Regu-
lations, 1970 (Hindi and English 
versions) under clause (5) of article 
320 of the Constitution together 
with an explanatory note and a 
note showing reasons for re-Iaying 
the Notification. [Placed in Lib-
rary. See No. LT·4089j70j. 

(ii) A copy of the Indian Administra-
tive Services (Pay) Eleventh 
Amendment Rules- 1970 (Hindi 
and English versions) published in 
Notification No. G.S.R. Jl64 in 
Gazette of India dated the 15th 
August, 1970, under sub·section (2) 
of section 3 uf the All India Ser-
vices Act, 1951. [Placed in Lib-
rary. See No. LT-4IS6j70j. 

(2) to lay on the Table a copy of the 
Indian Forest Service (Fixation of 
Cadre Strength) Fourth Amend-
ment Regulations, 1970 (Hindi and 
English versions) published in 
Notification No. G.S.R. 1802 in 
Gazette of India dated the 24th 
October, 1970, under sub-section 
(2) of section 3 of the All India 
Services Act, 1961. [Placed in 
Library, See No LT·4375j70j-

TEXTILES COMMITTEE RULES AND NOTI-
FICATION UNDER INDUSTRIES (DEVELOP-

MENT AND REGULATION) ACT 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINlSTY OF FOREIGN TRADE (SHRI 
RAM SEWAK): I beg to lay on the Table-

(I) A copy of the Textiles Committee 
(First Amendment) Rules, 1970 

(Hindi and English versions) pub-
lished in Notification No. G.S.R. 
297 in Gazette of India dated the 
13th February, 1970 under sub-
se&tion (3) of section 22 of the 
Textiles Committee Act, 1963. 
[Placed in Library. See No. 
LT -4376/70]. 

(2) A copy of Notification No. S.O. 
3118 (Hindi and English versions) 
published in Gazette of India 
dated the 16th September, 1970, 
regarding management of the Swa-
deshi Cotton and Flour Mills 
Limited, Indore, under sub-section 
(2) of section 18A of the Industries 
(Development and Regulation) 
Act, 1951. [Placed in Library 
See. No. LT-4377/70]. 

MR. SPEAKER: Dr. V. K. R. V. Rao. 
I have already said that this may be laid 
on the Table and this will be circuleted. 

THE MINISTER OF EDUCATION 
AND YOUTH SERVICES (DR. V.K.R.V. 
RAO) : I beg to lay on the Table a state-
ment regarding the terminltion of services 
of a lecturer in Salwan College, Delhi. 

Statement 

Shri Maddu Limaye has made certain 
observations in connection with the termi-
nation of services of Shri Javeed Alam, 
Lecturer, Salwan College. I have already 
made a statement in connection with this 
matter on the 20th November, 1970. I 
would only add that the Executive Council 
of the Delhi University. at its meeting held 
on the 21st November, 1970 appointed a 
Committee of three persons to enquire into 
the circumstances leading to the termination 
of services of Shri Jav..,d Alam and look 
into the comp laint of the teachers of Salwan 
College who had represented that they 
apprehended insecurity in service. The 
Committee has been requested to furnish 
its report for consideration of the Executive 
Council at its meeting to be held in the 
first week of December, 1970. 
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12.58 hu· 

MESSAGES FROM RAJY A SABHA 

SECRETARY: Sir, I have to report the 
following messages received from the Secre-
tary of Rajya Sabha : 

(i) "In accordance with the provIsIons 
of sub-rule (6) of rule 186 of the 
Rules of Procedure and Conduct 
of Business in the Rajya Sabha, 
I am directed to return herewith 
the Iron Ore Mines Labour Wel-
fare Cess (Amendment) Bill, 1970, 
which was passed by the Lok 
Sabha at its sitting held on the 
10th November, 1970, and trans-
mitted to the Rajya Sabha for its 
recommendations and to state that 
this House has no recommenda-
tions to make to the Lok Sabha 
in regard to the said Bill." 

(ii) "In accordance with the provisions 
of sub-rule (6) of rule 186 of the 
Rules of Procedure and Conduct 
of Business in the Rajya Sabha, 
I am directed to return herewith 
the Agricultural Produce Cess 
(Amendment) Bill, 1970, which was 
passed by the Lok Sabha at its 
sill ing held on the 10th November 
1970, and transmitted to the Rajya 
Sabha for its recommendations and 
to state that this House has no 
recommendations to make to the 
Lok Sabha in regard to the said 
Bill." 

12.59 hr •• 

COMMITTEE ON PETITIONS 

NINTH REPORT 

SUPPLEMENTARY DEMANDS FOR 
GRANTS (GENERAL) 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF FINANCE (SHRI VlDYA 
CHARAN SHUKLA): I present a state-
ment showing Supplementary Demands for 
Grants in respect of the Budget (General) 
for 1970-71. 

13.00 hrs. 

PERSONAL EXPLANATION 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISRTY OF fDUCATION AND 
YOUTH SERVICES (SHRJ A. K. KISKU): 
Mr. Speaker, Sir, ye'terday. that is the 24th 
November, 1970, Shri Kartik Oraon, Mem-
ber of Parliament (Lok Sabha), during his 
speccl, on the Scheduled Castes and Sche-
duled Tribes Orders (Amendment) Bill, 
1967. on the issue of scheduling or deschedu-
ling of tribals converled into Christianity 
or Islam, made an allegation against me, 
that I accepted an amount of Rs. 10,000 
from the Roman. Catholic Church. This 
is a very wild allegation. I ask Shri Kartik 
Oraon to produce any evidence before 
Parliament on the same. If he cannot, he 
should gracefully apologise and withdraw 
the remark. I categorically deny the charge. 

SHRI KARTIK ORAON (Lohardaga): 
There has been some mistake (Interrup-
tion). 

MR. SPEAKER : No please. 

SHRI KARTIK ORAON: It was not 
Rs. 10,000, but Rs. 10,000 per month. 

MR. SPEAKER: I am not allowing any 
SHRI SRADHAKAR SUPAKAR debate on it, Orcer, order. 

(SambaIpur) : I present the Ninth Report of 
the Committee on Petitions. Yes, Shri Hanumanthaiya. 
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13.01 hrs. 

SCHEDULED CASTES AND SCHEDU-
LED TRIBES ORDERS (AMEND-

MENT) BILL-Contd. 

THE MINISTER OF LAW AND 
SOCIAL WELFARE (SHRI K. HANU-
MANTHAIY A) : Sir, I beg to move: 

"That the debate on the motion 'That 
the Scheduled Castes and Scheduled 
Tribes Orders (Amendment) Bill, 
1967, as reported by the Joint Com-
mittee, be taken into consideration' 
be adjourned." 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE (Kanpur): He 
should give us an assurance that it will be 
takcn up again in this session definitely. 

MR. SPEAKER: Mr. Shiva Chandra 
Jha wants to say something. 

SHRI K. HANUMANTHAIY A : I have 
made a statement in the course of my 
speech while introducing the motion that 
this is a problem which has given room to 
much controversy. The number of castes 
involved is 2,447 and the amendments I 
have received contemplate 225 new castes to 
be included. They want approximately 35 
castes to be excluded, Therefore, the 
House is aware of the immen,ity of the 
task facing it. So, some leaders of the 
Opposition as well as the Prime Minister 
have wisely come to the conclusion that 
they need some more time to bring about 
adjustments. I am grateful to them all. 

So far as the Government is concerned, 
it is very anxious to see that this Bill be-
comes law as sOOn as possible. If possible, 
with the co-operation of the House, we are 
prepared to see that this Bill comes up for 
further consideration before the end of this 
session. 

SHRI PILOO MODY (Go<:lhra): This 
Saturday. 

SHRI K. HANUMANTHAIYA: The 
only thing is, we must all earnestly and 
imparti~lIy apply our mind to reconcile the 
various differing points of view. We have 
ou;selves seen what passionate speeches 

have been made. I consider this almost 
a non-party question, and I beg of all 
leaders to apply their mind in the true 
spirit of reconciliation and arrive at con-
clusions. 

With this assurance, I request the House 
to support this mot ion. 

~ f~ VJ: ~ (Il~T) : ar~ 
lli'i:l~lf, ~) enif Rif "'T if~ it; erR 1i~T 
ll~~li ~ fq~li'" q~ iI~ "') ~'-lftrn 

""TifT oq-T~ ~ I '" ri'i:T;f ~q it; fO!"~ molT 
~ii ~T~, ,"~T;f ~I~ ifi'i:l ~i ~ fit; 
W it; qi~ iflfT ~fiflil<ft <r.fij" ~ I ~fifltp.-T 
iI'iTtl: lii'i: ~,'iT) '3 rQT;f ifel ilo~ ~, f'l1 
~f~if arrf<:qlmltT it; lll~ if q~R "'T 
f~llTq m'fi ifl!l~, {q llq~ "') ~"'n: 

qll"lt if~ q",1 ~, qi'i: ~q "'I fifU"',ur iftl:l 
""if I oq-Ti'i:aT ~ am q~ ~q "') arq;f llC!"-

or.r it; f<'l"t1; ~'" ~m ififlifT oq-Tl!aT ~ I 

fq~li'" "') ~ qfm'f it; qm ~'iTT qliT, 
f'iT~ ;f ;aq q~ f'l~ "'~ it; ~q ~~if it; 
qTllit ~li'IT I ~~ fqit~ q~ iI~ ~ ~~)f.A 
~ qir ~ ar~ ~q iIT~ if "'I'<>T ~~ g~ 
~ I ~f'liif ;aif ~~lerifT it; iIT~ if if'!) 

~T<:li ;f ~~ ifi'i:l "'l!T ~ I t1;'" q~lerif 
lii'i: IliTliT ~ f", 'iT) arlf~qTqT ~~Tll liT 
f-Jl;fWl"fifZT "') ~i~ 'Fa~, "if'li) arl~
IfIm ifi'i:l11lifl 'iTrilm I ~a;fT h "'T ill!~ 

it; ~ q''lfT Ili'i:T~li "'T aJi~ ~') ~ I UTllT 
C!"'t> llUTl!if 'f.T ~'f1~ ~, ~ll "'m {q il"Tt1 
q{ fq~qTq 'Ii~~ ij f'!O f,f<'iUTif ~UT f~ 

ailfqlfll ari'fi III f~'iT I oql~ '!O)t ~ erti' if 
~ liT ,,« ~ti' if UTIlt, ~1~ if~T '!iti' ifi'i:l 
~ I ~~ 'for lI~T ~!lT if ~ f~ ~~'fOT~ 
l'Tf~T, l'Tf.~T oil~ fq~"'Ter<:T q~ oil" olf; 
it; f<"if!; o~T ~ql ~,UTi!" a'!O f'" ~'nliif 

t~Tifl11T ZIIi arT'fi ~UT ~ ifill q-g.oq- UTToT 
t I ~"'" ~~I~ it <1~ f~;llo:r l!~l ~ 1 
(~,,) 
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..n aWf sr~ ~T (~I~liI'r~) : 
CIfE!fe'I' IfQT~li, ~ ... il'laT 'liT ~'f«'l'lf 'liU 
;:'hft~ I (oq'fq-r ... ) 

'1l f".... ~ : 'li1... ij') :orrfff!fT 
f;m it ;;iT~T :orlit ar1~ lfi"r;r m ~ ~T 
~, lii! 'liT~ l};fQ~ 'liT1!' ~1 ~ ~1'{ ... 
{\'T if{\, 'Ii)~ !f"'q'T~T il'la ~ I 'fq-, ~~ a~ 
'liT 'liT~ ~1~ffT "'Ql f"''IiT~T :orT ij''liar ~ f'fi 
1f~ ~~Ttf~ ~T ~T'fiT~ ~ r~T ;;rrlf f'fi 
;;it arrr~T~T ~l'I'TIf liT f~ffi;irrifit 'liT 
~iiTw 'Ii~ ~, u'" 'fiT alrf<:ifmT ... IfT..-r ;;nitl 
~fifi;:r ~ 51TifT~T ~ Wrr;;rrlf f'li u;:r 
'liT ~f"tfl3TT ij' q'f'qa ,,~, f'filiT ;;rtltlrT ? 
lii! ~r f~f~'ifa fnT ;;rr;:rT 'ifTf~~ f'fi ~ 
~rif~n~ 'liT ... 'lir.r ij'T ~ I !f~ fiiT~ m<Ii 
~ f'fi !fi! ij'~'liH ~ '"~ ~, ~~r~ 
ar1~ f'l'lil'IfT ~ I ifil i!n::or;:r) aiR arrf<:-
ifl f~!fl 'fiT arlf;r ~"Tq' ~ fw~ ~~w 'fi~..-r 
"lilaT ~ I ~ ..,T 'liTfu'Ii u~if 'fi&:'~ iI" 
f'fi 1t ar;;~ ... 'Ii~1TT ar1.: !f~ ij'~'" U'if ~ 
fOl~ 'liFI6)~f«;;r 51'1ie 'liW I ~fifi;:r arT'Of 
if~ al~T il'ji'T ~ ~ I ••••• (G~r;:r) ..... . 
~ iI f~l'lfa 'fq,T ~ 1 ... (01I'iftfrif) ... 1tit 
~1 '3'ij' ~~Ttf'f If': ~allla f'fiit it I 

(01I'!NA) 

MR. SPEAKER: Will you please sit 
down? I am not going to listen to you. 
I am going to put the mOL ion to the House. 

The question is : 

"That the debate on the motion 'That 
the Scheduled Castes and Scheduled 
Tribes Orders (Amendment) Hill, 
1967, as reported by the Joint Com-
mittee, be taken intJ consideration' 
be adjourned." 

The mOl ion was adopted. 

MR. SPEAKER: Now we adjourn for 
lunch. 

13.10 brs. 

The Lok SaMa adjourned for lunch 
till Fifteen Minutes Past Fourteen 

of the Clock 

The Lok SaMa re-assembled after 
Lunch at Twenty Minutes Past 

Fourteen of'the Clock 

[SHR1 K. N. Trw ARY in the Chair] 

MR. CHAIRMAN: The House will 
now take up ...... 

SHRI SHRI CHAND GOYAL (Chand i-
garh): On a point of order, Sir. Rule IS 
says: 

"The Speaker shall determine the time 
when a sitting of the House shall 
be adjourned sine die or to a parti-
cular day. or to an hour or part of 
the same day : 

Provided that the Speaker may, if he 
thinks fit, call a sit!ing of the House 
before the date or time to which it 
has been adjourned or at any time 
after the House has been adjourned 
sine die." 

MR. CHAIRMAN: There is no busi-
ness before the House now. 

SHRI SHRI CHAND GOYAL: Kind-
ly hear my point of order. The hon. Spea-
ker did not adjourned the House for lunch 
today. I was present in the House and 
what happend was that Mr. Shiva Chandra 
Jha was making his submission on the 
motion for adjournment of the debate on 
Scheduled Castes and Scheduled Tribes 
Orders (Amendment) Bill, and when this 
motion was adopted by the House, then the 
hon. Speaker just said that the motion was 
adopted and that Mr. Shiva Chandra Jha 
could go on speaking and the hon. Speaker 
left the House without informing the House 
as to when it was to b ereassembled. He did 
not say that the House stood adjourned for 
lunch 10 meet again at 2.15 P. M. He left 
the House saying that Mr. Shiv Chandra Jha 
could go on speaking. 
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THE MINISTER OF FINANCE (SHRI 
Y. B. CHAVAN): How have we assembled 
then? 

SHRI SHRI CHAND GOYAL: The 
hon. Finance Minister asks: How have 
we assembled? I say that we have assemb-
led by force ·of habit, not under direction 
issued by the Speaker . .. (lnterrpulion). 

SHRI KANWAR LAL GUPTA ~Delhi
Sadar): We never adjourned. 

SHRI SHRI CHAND GOYAL: What 
am submitting is that under Rule IS, 

it is incumbent upon the hon. Speaker or 
whoever occupies the Chair to adjourn the 
House to a particular hour of the same 
day or to the next day or to adjourn the 
House sine die. Since it was a question 
of adjourning the House to a particu lar hour 
of the same day, he could have said it. 
But he did DOt say that the House stood 
adjourned to meet again at 2.15 P. M. 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE (Kanpur) 
My submission is that when Mr. Shiva 
Chandra lha wa. speaking, he was allowing 
him but in the meantime ... (lnlerrputions) 

MR. CHAIRMAN: You kindly hear 
the hon. Minister. Afterwards, if there is 
any new point, I will allow you. 

THE MINISTER OF PARLIAMEN. 
TARY AFFAIRS, AND SHIPPING AND 
TRANSPORT (SHRI RAGHU RAMAIAH): 
I am one of those who have got great res-
pect for the erudition of Chairman Goyal... 

SHRI KANWAR LAL GUPTA: Hon. 
Member Goyal, not Chairman Goyal. 

SHRI RAGHU RAMAIAH: Hon. 
Chairman Goyal. I would like to say, first 
of all, if the presumption is correct that 
the Speaker did not say anything, then the 
natural corollary is that the House has never 
risen for adjournment and. therefore, the 
House is continuing. Apart from that, there 
are al.o certain conventions. Even if Mr. 
Goyal sitting in the Chair forgets it, it is 
certainly understood. It is a part of the con-
vention of the House that we adjourn 
for lunch and meet after one hour. II is 

impossible to function in the House if you 
stick to rules like that. (Interruptions) 

"" ~o ,,",0 ~: "~T am~ ~~ iti 
;rl~ it orq;fi ~f~1f it ~I ~ ? 

MR. CHAIRMAN: ~f<'llf it ~gT ~I 
On 14. 8. 70 before adjourning the House 
for lunch the Speaker observed as follows : 

"May I request the hon Members to 
note that when we adjourn for lunch, 
we adjourn for one hour. Even if the 
Chair does not say it specificaly, when 
we adjourn for lunch, we meet after 
one hour and there need not be any 
doubt as to when we reassemble." 

~T ~ .. q)o if"lm: ~;rTqfcr ~~~lf. 

~ifii ~T'fit ~~r i?:T1TT f~ i!Jf ~T1T) ~ ~!1f;~ 
~T~if ~T JfFq;f1 ~~~mr ~T"lT f~ ;;r) 

fii'~crTif 'IT~ ij- i?:~rt ~or;~ ilif~~<rnT~ifc: 

t ifl~ it aTT;;r 'frf~lfTitc: iti ~'Jfit f611t-
~'~if ~~it aTIlt ~,aif iti ifTt if lllflif 
"Jill! lfT fq~ If''ll ~{~c:iic: ~ .. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: You wrote to the 
hon. Spe.ker and he has not allowed you to 
raise this point. So J am not allowing you 
to raise it. 

'1ft fuq- 'I'rJ" ~ : ~mqf<f ~~q. 

Jl'Tififllf ~f!f' tTT!f'<'T oft it ~~Hr ;rrcr 'GOJ{ 

t. fom ~ 3fT'f it ~f;;\"1f ;ft ~ lfii ~ Ifi~ 
f~ lfft{ ~<ft<t;~ if m ~~ f'l> ~if cr~ iti ft;rlf 
U~ ~I .r15~ ~flfo ~T ;;rrcrT ~ m 'ITT 
lfii JfTififl <;flfif~ f~ ~~ ~~ iti re~ 
~~I~ f~flTcr ~I ;;rrcrl ~ I q;1~ it~ fif ... 
~ 'ITT ~fTT tTrif ~T ifTCl' g~ 'fl, lfii f'f~~ 
~u-~ ~Wif ~I ilIcr ~ ... 

nrqfcr ~~: ~ ;j' ~ «rT~C: 'I>l 
f~);r ~ ~iti ~ I 

'1ft fu'I 'I'rJ" '1i1 : 1t ~'f ~T ~ f<'llf iii 
~"T"'~ ifl ~i[ ~i!T i{ I 
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~f~ ~RIl': ~f.oslf it; on't if iIT1l" 

~T ,!'fiT ~, iITif <l"ij" Il""{ ~~ ;rtIT tqf~'c ~T 
~, ~ij" f(Oi11; ~lf 11; on~ ~~T 'Ii~it I 

~ f~<r .... liT : iTTIl" wr crT i I 

""fcr ~~: ~~r. ~If ~l;lq ~ 
,!it; ~. <I"ij" If< !tiT{ iT~ ~1 ~TIfT I iTTlf 
or~~1 

~ fu<r oq;;r liT : arT'! wr i f!ti 11 
;m~.~~I. .. 

~"fo qQT~?:T: iTTIf it~T !ti. it; 
or~ ;;ju:ii,~"{ !tiT fuq;tf lfo !ti1f~ I 
f"{'fiTi If< ~~ "liT fwlifT \;ITIl'IfT", 

P.olTfuiToq;;r~T :xxx 

~ff",fif II'~~; arTq ij"1I~T. iTT~IIT 
~, ~ ~ ITRIIT t, c~'c iTT'fi arTi"{ 
<fiT <1"0"<'1'1 ~ \;liT ~<I"ij" ~ ij"1~ Iliff ~.r'R: 
~T I ~ij" '1'10 lI'll:T ij"o:;f'lc ~ f!ti ff.t qTl!'W" 
mliiT 'liT ~'f;TU ~, arlf '( <l"ij" If"{ Cifl~ iTT'fi 

mi. ~ OT ~" ij"1ti01 ~ I 

o..ft f~" oq;;r liT : x x x 

ij"llrqfif ~)<{?:T : ~ij" q. iiII' ~f<'l"1f ~ 
,!it; ~, arlq ar~ \;Ir~ I o;rT IfTqw I 

14.29 br •• 

STATUTORY RESOLUTION 
AND 

FOREIGN EXCHANGE RECU· 
LATION (AMENDMENT) 

BILL 

SHRI SHRI CHAND GOYAL (Chandi. 
garh): Sir, I beg to move: 

"This House disapproves of the Foreign 
Exchange Regulation (Amendment) 

xxx Not recorded. 

Regulatioll (Amdr.) Bill 
Ordinance, 1970 (Ordinance No.5 of 
1970) promulgated by the PresideDt 
OD the 20th September, 1970." 

Sir, you will recollect that our last session 
was adjourned sine die on the 3rd of Sep· 
tember, 1970. (lnterruprions) 

~fuq oq;;rliT (1!~"t) : X x X 

~lIrqfif 1f~~?:T ; 4 ¥ f.rlf ~ ,!'liT if I 

iITif "T IfTl!'W" it "IT Ifiil:T ~, <l"ij" If< ~Q 

~ ~ oT IIi~ll: I iTTIf ~ srr~ ~ Ii!; 
itqWifT 'Ii. ~ oro ;;rr~lt I 

"lI'Afi ~~: arll. arlll" fi~;i 

~it arT< liT"3<f !tiT if{t oqor.r ~it aT ii 
f"{~~ IIi~'1f1 fit; arllf ~1'3"~ Q- iTlli' ;for 
;;rri{ I 

~rqfif II'~ ; arlq arf~lt lIT iTIl:. 
;for ;;jT .. lt I 

SHRI SHRI CHAND GOYAL: Having 
moved my MOlion for disappoval of the 
Ordinance, 1 was submilling that our House 
was adjo"rn;d sine die on Ihe 3rd Septem-
ber and it was prorogued on the 7th 
September, 1970. This Ordinance has. been 
issued on the 20ih September, 1970. The 
plea taken is that since the period of one 
year which has been prescribed for the 
return of the documents was expiring some 
time in October and the Parliament was 
not to meet during this period, this Ordi-
nance has been issued. 

Sir, it is a mailer of some salisficalion 
that this time very many OrdiDances have 
not been issued during the intervening 
period. Otherwise, it has become a pratice 
with the Government to issue many 
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Ordinances and to pass legislation through 
the machinery of these Ordinances. Now 
they are making a sparing use of this and 
it is a matter of some satisfaction. 

But, Sir, since this power of issuing 
Ordinances have been given to the President 
only to be exercised in very exceptional cir-
cumstances, 1 would appeal to the Govern-
ment that Ihey must be vigilant to pass 
legislative measures, and only when they 
musl, only when there is no olher way out, 
they should issue Ordinances. what are 
the circumslances of Ihis case? The cir-
cumstances of this case are that writ pet i-
tions had been filed, and perhaps an order 
had been issued by the court sealing those 
documents, and, therefore, those documents 
could not be available to the Director of 
Enforcement for scrutiny; since the period 
of one year for the return was expiring, 
therefore, this, ordinance was issued. 

I want to know from the hon. Minister 
the circumtances under which the order was 
issued. Why could Government not anti-
cipate ? Why could Ihey not make a judge-
ment that the period of one year for Ihe 
return of the document was expiring? They 
could easily have brought forward a legi s-
1ative measure during the monsoon session, 
because, after all, no new development had 
taken place, and the High Court had sealed 
those documents muc!: earlier, and as far 
as my information goes, Government had 
not moved for Ihe vacation of the stay 
order. Government even did not move to 
have the scrutiny of the documents. after 
breaking open the seal. In the Civil Pro-
cedure Code, there is a provision 10 the 
effect that if Government want 10 seru-
tinis., a particular document, then they can 
apply to the court and the court would 
permit the scrul iny. So, it was not at all 
a difficult affair. I would also like to know 
from the hon. Minister whether he had 
actually moved the High Court for the 
vacation of the stay order so that they could 
take hold of those documents and have a 
copy thereof. I know from my prac-tice in 
the High Court that the High Court in writ 
matters does not require all these documents 
in original; even cert ified copies could be 
made available for the High Court's record. 
Therefore, it was open to Government to 
move the High Court that since they had to 

return those documents to the particular 
firm or firms, therefore they should be per-
mitted to supply certified copies of the 
document for the use of the court and with-
draw the original, so that they could return 
the documents in time. But it appears that 
they had not taken any slep. because Ihey 
know that Ihey can issue any ordinance. 
If they had realised that ordinances should 
be issued only under except ional circums-
tances, then they would have taken those 
steps, they would have either moved Ihe 
court for the return of the document or they 
would have moved the court for taking 
the original and supplying the court wilh 
certified copies. Or they would have applied 
for the vacation of Ihe Slay order. I would 
like to know from Ihe hon. Minisler whe-
ther any such step had been taken. 

Sub-clause (a) under the Explanation to 
section 2 of Ihe Act reads: 

"Ihe said document could not be 
examined fully for Ihe purpose of 
det.ermining whether it would be evi-
dence of the contravenlion of any of 
Ihe provisions of Ihis Act or of any 
rule, direction or order made there 
under." 

I would like to know when this docu-
ment came inlO their custody. When did 
they seize all these documents? When 
were the writ petitions tiled, and When was 
the order sealing the document issued by 
the court? I want Ihese dates in order to 
know whether Government had sufficient 
time to have a scrutiny of Ihe document or 
not. When did the High Court issue Ihe 
order either withholding the availability of 
the documenl to Government or sealing the 
document? I would like to know this 
particular date, because the suspicion arises 
from the expression that the document 
could not be examined fully. How Ion a 
was the document in their possession before 
it was actually sealed by Ihe court? In 
sub-clause (b) it is said: 

"Ihe said document could not be 
used for commenCing any proceedings 
under section 23." 

would also like to know whether 
proceedings under sec. 23 have started be-
cause it was open 10 Government to start 
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these proceedings. If actually these proceed-
ings had started or have started, they 
could have retained these documents with 
them until these pmceedings concluded, 
because there is anlther provision which 
says that ~ilher it has to be returned with-
in one year or if proceedings under sec. 23 
have commenced, they can return these 
documents till the conclusion of these 
proceedings. So have proceedings under 
sec. 2j started 1 if not, what are the reasons 
therefor? Under (0), if an injunction 
order is issued, the period of the year is 
excluding the period of that order. 

In the statement it has been said that 
before the Directorate could scrutinise these 
documents and initiate proceedings against 
the firm, a writ petition was filled by several 
firms before certain High Courts and 
interim orders restraining the Directorate 
from taking action on the documents were 
obtained. I have al ready made my sub-
mission in this behalf and have requested 
the han. Minister to throw ligbt as to bow 
long the documents were actually in their 
possession before they were sealed by the 
court. 

Since this eventuality arises in various 
cases under "ariolls enactments, would the 
han. Mini,ter consider the desirability of 
incorporating a clause in the General Claus-
es Act to the effect that where a period of 
one year is prescribed, if there is interven-
tion by the court, it would be presumed that 
that period is to be excluded in calculating 
this one year? Just as you have provided 
in the Limitation Act that time spent in 
pursuing a matter in other courts and time 
spent in obtaining certified copies are auto-
matically excluded from the period of limi-
tation, instead of bringing these amend-
ments from time to time under various 
enactments, would he consider putting in 
such a clause in the General Clauses Act 1 
Tbis can certainly be done. By this you will 
be saved of all this trouble of bringing these 
amending measures from time to time. 
After all, eacb time tbey bave to ask the 
President to promulgate an Ordinance ; now 
they are taking two or three hours of this 
House·s valuable time on this little thing 
which can easily be arranged in the manner 
as 1 have su.aestod. 

With these observations, I would appeal 
to the House to accept my Resolution dis-
approving of the Ord.nance so that in future 
Government become careful and take timely 
note of the periods which are likely to ex-
pire instead of utilising the power or issu-
ing Ordinances, and come to this House 
with measur .. which this sovereign body has 
the exclusive power to legislate upon. 

THE MINISTER OF FINANCE (SHRI 
Y. B. CHAVAN) : I beg to move: 

"That the Bill further to amend the 
Foreign Exchange Regulation Act, 
1947, be teken into cosideration." 

The purpose of the Bill is very simple. 
The han. Member has unnecessarily tried to 
make it complex and complicated. The 
Bill proposes to amend section 19G. 
What is section 19G 1 It is a section 
which enables the Director of Enforcement 
or his officers, when certain documents are 
seized, to retain them for further scru-
tiny for not more than a year or the com-
pletion of the proceedings under section 23. 

So far, this section has wQrked very 
well, but human ingenuity is such a power-
ful thing that sometimes it makes the 
Government and the legislature find out way 
so that we can also overcome these difficul-
ties created by people's ingenuity. 

SHRI KUNDU (Balasore): You mean 
the Judges also .? 

SHRI Y. B. CHAVAN: I am talking 
about ingenuity. I am not commenting on 
the judgment as such, it is not my job. 

What happened is that in a particular 
case-I do not want to go into the details 
of that case ... 

SARI S. KUNDU: You must tell us 
something about that case also. 

SHRI Y. B. CHAVAN: It is a case 
about the Birla group. Certain raids had 
taken place and certain documents were 
seized. I think they were about 7,000 in 
Dumber, They bad to be scrutinised to 
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take further action in the matter. Some 
writ petitions were filed by the people con-
cerned, two in the Calcutta High Court and 
one in the Bombay High Court. The major 
issue that was raised in the writ petition was 
dismissed, but the stay order was continued, 
and the petitions were given time of 
nearly tWO months to make an appeal in 
the Supreme Court or before a Full Bench. 
Therefore, the difficulty arose that the very 
purpose of the investigation was being de-
feated. The time was supposed to end by 
the 3rd October or so. 

Therefor, the main point to be 
considered here is whether we are going 
to allow the investigation to go to 
waste, and whether we should not find 
some other method, so that, while the courts 
will have the authority to pass stay 
orders, the purpose of the investigation will 
not, at the sametime, be defeated. There-
fore, what we propose here is to give a clear 
one year for the scrutiny. The period dur-
ing which the documents are sealed or action 
is stayed, will be excluded so that a period 
of one complete year is available for the 
officers of the Director of Enforcement to 
scrutinise them. This is such a simple 
thing. 

Shri Goyal asks why Government could 
not come before the House earlier. We were 
expecting that when the writ petitions were 
heard and rejected on merits, the stay order 
would also be vacated, but unfortunately it 
was not done, and the party has also been 
given further time to go in appeal. So, 
there wa~ no alternative but to go in for an 
ordinance. He says the Ordinance should 
be over-ruled. That is exactly what we are 
doing when we pass this Act. The Ordi-
nance will cease to exist. I am requesting 
the House to accept this proposal so that 
the Ordinance now bocomes an Act. 

I have nothing more 10 say. Do we 
want to allow this sort of tactics to be 
adopted by people so that they can put 
obstruction in the process of inveSl igation ? 
This hon. House has always urged that in 
such matters investigations should be effec-
tive and prompt. This is exactly what we 
propose to achieve by this amendment. I 
do not think that I need more arguments to 
convince the House about it. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Now, both the 
Statutory Resolution and the motion regard-
ing the Bill are before the House. 

The time allotted for this Bill is two 
hours. I request hon. Members to be brief. 
Is Mr. Jha moving his amendment? 

SHRI SHIVA CHANDRA JHA (Madhu-
bani) : I move : 

"That the Bill be circulated for the 
purpose of eliciting opinion there on 
by the 30 January, 197t. .. (I) 

SHRI KAMALNAYAN BAJAJ (War-
dha) : Mr. Chairman, the Finance Minister 
has just now said that human ingenuity is 
great; that is correct. But human failures 
are equally great and that " also true. 
If there is some loophole or defect in the law, 
that has to be rectified. For that purpose we 
are a\l with him. But our objection is only 
to this. The documents which were seized 
were seized sometime last year in October. 
There was one year time for them, That 
does not mean that every case has to be pro-
ved or a\l aClions should be taken or punish-
menlS should be given in the last month. 
When the WI it pel ilion wa~ filed, there must 
have been sufficient time before the Govern-
ment to judge and anticipate things, and to 
foresee what be the result. Whatever it is 
if there has been some omission in the law, 
and if you want to rectify if, that should be 
rectified for the future and not retrospecti-
vely. Supposing somebody had committed 
a crime and the punishment for that crime 
was six months imprisonment and the I rial 
goes on. During the course of his trial if 
you think that the punishment should be 
more you can decide that for a similar crime 
the punishment may be greater tbereafter 
in further. But you cannot punish that per-
son more than what it was provided at 
that time. 

Here, because of the intervention of 
the court the scrutiny could not be made. 
There have been certain lapses, as my hon. 
friend Shri Goyal pointed out. Have the 
Government gone and asked the Court for 
permission to scrutinise the documents? The 
answer has not been given. Under section 
23 there is an alternative way; it has been 
explained and I do not want to take the 
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time of the House. The answer to that 
also has to come. When the last session 
was continued up to the 4th September, the 
Government should have known that the 
court proceedings would not be over by 
October and they could have come with 
legislation before parliament. But they were 
indifferent; they had no time for this as 
there their time was taken in their party 
manouvres. We see the way the Govern· 
ment functions by wh,,\ happened today to 
the Sheduled Castes Bill. The amendments 
of the Government themselves ran into hun· 
dreds. If they could not come to any de-
finite decision, why bring the Bill. The 
loint Select Committee had already approved 
it. If they wanted to make a few vital 
changes one could have understood. But 
they did not do so. They have adjourned 
the discussion. Similarly, here also, if 
the Government had applied their mind and 
anticipated things, they need not h:lYe 
approached the President. The Presipent's 
is an exalted off,ce. That office should 
be used only to a very little extent, 
to the mtmmum possible extent, and 
our record should be t hat we have 
not ruled the country with the promulgation 
of ordinances. Even for a day, if it is found 
unnecessary, it should not be done. With 
all due rcspe;t to the office of the President, 
I am suppor,ing the motion of Shri Goyal 
for the simple rcason that there has been 
undue indifference on the p,,,t of the 
Government. Again, as has been suggested, 
there is only one party which has been 
involved, and bocause of Oile p:uty, if you 
are not able to do something, yOu are going 
to change the law! Of course, there is an 
omission which should be set right for the 
future: If it is done for the future, we 
have no objection whatsoever to it. But 
we should like to know from the Finance 
Minister if it is proper to promuluate a law 
like this-thoy h.ve done it in the past 
also-and if they are going to do like this, 
does it not show that because of one person, 
however big or however small. you are 
changing the law and making it applicable 
retrospectively? If it is for the future, it 
is nothmg. But if you make it applicable 
retrospectively, does it not show some 
Vindictiveness in the whole affair? A big 
House like this-the Parliament-which is 
the main law-making body in the country, 
should not be reduced to such a farce where 
we can or change the laws only because one 

Regulation (Amdt.) Bill 
party or one individual is concerned about 
it. On this ground, w~ support the motion 
of Shri Goyal and we think that the Fi-
nance Minister will give proper explanation 
for giving retmspective effect to the law 
that is being made now. 

SHHI N. K. P. SALVE (Betu!) : Mr. 
Chairman, Sir, I support this amending 
Bill. I submit that it is wholly erroneous, 
it is not right, to determine whether there 
is necessary or otherwise for this amend-
ment with refereoce to a particular writ 
matter or a plrlicular ca'e or with refe-
renCe to the predic,ment (of the Government 
in oDe particular matter pending before the 
court. I think that was purely mentioned 
as oDe instance where hardship was caused 
to the Government or the Enfo rcement 
Directorate on account of the law that then 
existed. Tho matter will have to be deter-
mined and the amendmont will have to be 
collated in juxtaposition with the entire 
Foreign Exchango Regulation Act, and then 
determined whether or not this amendment 
helps to achieve the very purpose and the 
objective so very ably explained by the 
Finance Mini.ter in tho malter. After all, 
there was some lalk of hum.n ingenuity-
one is sure that hurn'ln ingenuity is not so 
great that it can foresee everything every-
ti me is ad vance. 

"lr ~ fonlq (l};"r<::): arT" ;;ff! 
nT<? liT crl ~:l"l::'!iP: "IH 'ii~ I '>IT "~'lr 
~rt'~ ; if,! f'Frq- ;;it f~ ~;'l' 'iirf;fi? 
Qla- g~ 1fT '3'''~ f'iiCl·n QI 'Ti?fcrlfT QT 
OfrcrT ~ I ~If i?T/f aT ~Tt 'lJr~ift ~ ~If 
'-'STIfT ~ "!l'r~f 'Tt'fcr<rT QlcrT ~ I 

I was submitting that it is not fair to 
determine the merits of this amendment 
with reference to one particular case. The 
rationale will hwe to be juJg.d, as I said, 
in the context of the larger objective. 

Then, I am surprised at the contention 
raised by the hon. Sltri Bajaj, that there 
should be no restrospective operation of 
this measure, for, it may haw the odour 
of vindictiveness. I am surprised, because 
he i> a very fairminded Member. Why 
should there not be retrospectivity? After 
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all, if there is a part icular document to 
which the Enforcement Director has not 
been allowed access for a period of one 
year, because, during that period, the court's 
injunction or court orders stultified him 
from getting the access, the position must 
be rectified. He should be given ac,""ss. 
but what is of importance is to determine 
whether or not there has been an infraction 
of law, and every possible help must be 
given by this House to the Enforcement 
Director to detect the infraction of law 
under the Foreign Exchange Regulation Aot. 

SHRI KAMALNAYAN BAJAJ: If 
they have failed to approach the court for 
scrutinising the document, they have no 
right to come and ask the privilige of this 
House like that. If they have not failed, 
YOllr contention is right. 

SHRI N. K. P. SALVE: The Finance 
Minister is capable of taking care of that 
point. I am on a larger issue, viz., the 
retrospectivity of Ihis legislation. Mr. 
Bajaj has accepted in principle that a 
court's order must not be used as a handle 
by anyonl.!, hi)W3o..!ver ingenuous he may be, 
to stifle the enquiry of an officer of the 
Enforcement Direc:ora~e from detecting the 
infraclions and commercial orfences. It 
must be a retrospective law and 1 do not 
think there would be any vindictiveness 
whatsoever. 

The scope of the Bill has been very 
ably explained by the Finance Minister. 
It seeks to amend section 19G. The main 
feature has been explained in the Statement 
of Object the Reasons, viz., one year's 
duration is generally adequate for the En-
forcement Directorate to determine whether 
a particular document is necessary to 
determine the guilt or inrraction of any 0 f 
the provisions and for proceedings under 
section 23. But in exceptional cases, where 
because of some court order the Enforce-
ment Directorate cannot get at it, the one 
year period must start after the court injunc-
tion is vacated. There is a similar law in 
income.tax. There are limitations on taking 
penalty proceedings. But the income-tax 
department sometimes issues notices india-
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criminately and writs are fi led. The matter 
is stayed by the court. Now penalty pro-
ceeding. have to be completed in two years. 
But the law provide. that in proceedings 
stayed as a result af court injunctions, that 
period has to be excluded in determining 
the limitation. In fact, I welcome the 
suggestion made by Mr. Goyal why not 
have a clause in the G~n"al Clause Act 
itself? That may take care of this situa-
tion. 

I would like to take this opportunity to 
make a few observations on the working of 
the Foriegn Enchange Regulations Act. It is 
a very important Act to ensure that the in-
valuable foreign exchange, very much needed 
by our country, is properly accounted by all 
those who earn it abroad to the Govern-
ment, so that G~vernment may be able to 
divert it according to its own plan and 
priOrities. Considering the continuous 
infractions of this law, one would feel that 
these who are responsible for accounting 
under the Foreign Exchange Regulation. Act 
observe this Act more in its breach than 
adherence. There is a growing tendency 
towards increased commerci al offences. 
We seem to feel that the only way we can 
curb it is to make our laws more and more 
stringent. However, human ingenuity works 
both wa.ys. You want to make it more 
strict to make sure that Ihose who are 
contumacious and recalcitrant are punished 
heavily. Very hcavy fincs are postulated 
and there is imprisonment also. But human 
ingenuity works the OIher way also. The 
more you make it stringent, there is the 
human tendency to be more ingenuous in 
devising means to avoid or evade it. Infrac-
tion becomes more skillful. Therefore, my 
submission is that a more pragmatic view 
may be taken. After all, this Act has a 
very basic purpose to serve in economy. 
But considering the way it is being adminis-
tered, the infraction of this law IS ravaging 
and devastating our economy. 

This has a nexus with one activity in 
the country which is the most pernicious 
activity for our economy, namely, smugg-
ling. Smuggling of gold is emirely the out-
come of what we seck to do to our foreign 
exchan&e by regulating it ; in other words, 
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since foreign exchange has come to acquire 
a certain preciousness and rarity in the 
hands of those who earn it, they want to I 
amass it in all possible ways. ( 

There is a very well org,nised gang in 
Dubai blessed by the Sheikh there himself. 
Banks finance the bringing of gold from 
Dubai to India. From there gold is smu-
ggled into India and that gold is sold at a 
fabulous price. I do not know but I was 
told that smuggled gold is sold at 183 for 
10 grammes whereas its price abroad is 
32 an aunce. It is fantastic profit. Still, 
whether we like it or not, among Indian 
there is a weakness for gold. When we 
purchase gold at such a fanastic ~rice, what 
happens? Every sort of device is fallen 
back upon to amass foreign exchange in 
India and to smuggle it outside. Smuggle 
gold in India and smuggle foreign exchange 
outside India in violation of the Foreign 
Exchange Regulation Act. 

This has a very intima:e bearing on the 
value of the rupee itself. Even those who 
are ::~oing to abroad purdmse foreign ex-
change at Rs. i3 a dollar and a pound is 
purchased at Rs. 31. If we really want to 
achieve the objective of the Foreign Ex-
change Regulation Act, I would make two 
suggestions. I would nOI have made these 
suggestions were 1 not sure that the Fi-
nance Minister is a person who is c::pable 
of dynamic thinking and of having a new 
look over the whole matter ... (/nterruptions) 

~ "! f~ : aril ~ifq;l~ife 6Tij~-

~e ~Of ~ fifli"l"ar if Ofq:l ~ I ~ STI<T1f 

~'lI"1 i't ~ fOl"iiT t I 

'1l ~ f1'IR m : itt f~ STIilTOf 
#"1"1 ~~~ arh: femr 10ft ilil~ arwlT-m'l1T 

iI~l ~ I 

'"" ."'" IfIfif iAJR : arfcrili ~lf iii'll 
~ITT ~ f", arT'f lfi ~ if» iIfOI"lT-a{fS1f 

~it I 
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MR. CHAIRMAN: My difficulty is 

that you are yielding every time there is 
an interruption. 

SHRIN.K.P.SALVE: Shri Madhu 
Limaye is a very able man and I am enable 
tn resist yielding to him whenever he wants 
to interrupt. But his difficulty is that on 
every matter he superimposes his political 
philosophy and that is how he ruins it. 

I want to make two suggestions to the 
Finance Minister. Firstly, he should con-
sider liberal import of gold by the Reserve 
Bank and making it available in restricted 
quanti'ies at reasonable price so that 
smuggling itself becomes unremunerative 
and unrewarded. Thereby it would tremen-
dously help restore the parchasing power 
of the rupee. Secondly, either you do not 
allow people to go abroad or, if you do let 
them go abroad, for God's sake give them 
sufficient foreign exchange. 

SHRI R. K. AMIN (Dhanduka): Mr. 
Chairman, 1 am not convinced by the intro-
ductory speech of our Finance Minister nor 
am 1 convinced by his supporter, Shri 
Salve's speech. On the countrary, I find 
his supporter, Shri Salve from the Treasury 
Benches, to be going againsl the Finance 
Minister himself. He suggests that the 
entire smuggling should bo stopped and an 
Act should be pa"ed in order to stop smug-
gling. 

SHRI GEORGE FERNANDES (Bom-
bay South) : The Board of Central Excise 
and Revenue must be scrapped. 

SHRI R. K. AMIN : But here we are 
having an amendment of only three or four 
lines. He does not bring forward a com-
prehensive Bill to plug the hoies in the Act 
for removing smuggling. Such a dynamic 
man or a dynamic Finance Minister brings 
forward only an amendment of three or four 
lines by way of an explanation. That is 
why he is not supporting him ; on the con-
trary, he is going against him. 

The second thing which my hon. friend, 
Shri Salve, suggests is to import gold and 
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sell it at a reaonable price as was done 
during the war time by the Britishen. But 
the very purpose of having control over 
gold, which is an unproductive investment, 
will be defeated. Tbe purpose for which 
we are having this Act is to stop the im-
port of gold, and now Mr. Salve is asking 
him to import gold and defect his own 
purpose. How cao the Finance Minister 
accept his suggestioo ? 

But in this case my own difficulty is 
that by applying the touchstooe of reason-
ableness or commonsense, one would cer-
tainly ask the Government that for an 
exceptional case for which you have some 
difficulty, are y'JU going to issue an Ordi-
nance which is to be done when there arc 
grave difficulties? Secondly, having issued 
an Ordinance, are you going to bring the 
Bill for such a small thing about which for 
23 years you did not find any difficulty 
wh,.tsoever? The Act has been in opera-
tion from 1947. You must convince us that 
for all these 23 years, this diffi~ulty was not 
visualised. But I am sure that you must be 
having a number of cases in which you must 
have seized t he foreign exchange documents 
and other things. Did'nt you find any such 
case so rar where the obstruction from the 
COUlt was coming in the way? If you had 
found such a difficulty, ",hat prevented you 
from coming to the House in time? 

The Finance Minister has not convinced 
us that by the Sth September, when the 
House was adjourned sille die, it was not 
po,sible for him to visualise it and to bring 
the amendment at that time so that he need 
not have resorted to the issue of an Ordi-
nance '1 From what he says, we arc not 
convinced that on 1st or 2nd of September, 
it was not possible to visualise that this 
would happen. He must convince us that 
by Sth September he was not in a position 
to visualise this and that something happen-
ed between 5th and 20th September that 
made him to go in for the Ordinancc. 

Another thing that you must convince 
is : Was it not possible to ask the court to 
show the documents which were sealed by 

the court? Was it oot possible for the 
Government to ask for their examination? 

Then, he has not con vinced that during 
tbe time the Government had documents 
with tbem, it was not possible for the 
Government to examioe tbem tboroughly 
and bring whatever case they would like to 
bring against tbe individual. 

Further, I ask: Is this an exceptional 
case which is so important as to impel you 
to go in for the Ordinance and bring an 
amendment witb retrospective effect? 

Do you convince us that by baving this 
Ordinance you were able to find out a parti-
cular guilt which you would not have been 
able to find out had there been no Ordi-
nance like this? By issuing this Ordinance 
and by keeping the documents longer, you 
were in a posit ion to find out certain guilts 
which would not have been possible for you 
to find out from the seized ducuments with-
out resorting to an Ordinance? Will you 
be able to convince us about that? 

What benefits have you got in a parti-
cular case for whieh you issued this Ordi-
nance? Have you been able to prove 
certain things in a particular case of a parti-
cular individual, in so far as foreign ex-
change forgery is concerned wbich you could 
not have proved duriug the time the docu· 
ments were with the Government? You 
must convince us about the benefits you 
have got by this. Otherwise, what is the 
use of posin~ a question: Do you want a 
stricter and more severe application of a 
particular law? When a law of any type 
is adopted, it is presumed that we want an 
application of it. We stand for rule of 
law. But we do not want that only one or 
two cases like this should impel you to give 
more and more powers to the Enforcement 
Department, even to retain a ducument 
longer than one year and tamper with it. 
That will jeopardise the freedom of the 
individual in this country. We will not 
stand for it. Is not one year a rea'onable 
period? Was it not possible to go to the 
court for examining the document? Was 
it not possible for you to find out during 
tho period you bad the documents? You 
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convince us about all that. You tell us also 
about the benefits you have accrued from a 
particular case which without this ordinance 
you could not have got. 

On the face of it, by our own common-
sense, it is not possible to accept the rea-
sonableness of this Ordinance or thc reason-
ableness of t~e explanation given by way of 
this amenament. That is why, in spite of 
the support given by his own party Mem-
bers to it, I am not convinced about its 
reasonableness and I support my hon. 
friend, Shri Shri Chand Goyal in disappro-
ving the Ordinance as well as the Bill. 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE (Kanpur) : 
Mr. Chairman, Sir, I have gone through the 
provisions of the Bill and Section 19G of 
the Foreign Exchange Regulation Act, 1941 
which is going to he amended. If you read 
Section 19G, it says: 

"Where in pursuance of an order 
under sub-section (2) of section 19 or 
of the provisions of section 19A, 19C 
or 19D, or of a requisition or sum-
mons under section 19E or 19F, any 
document is furnished or seized and 
the Direction of Enforcement or any 
other officer of Enforcement has rea-
son to beiieve that the said document 
would be evidence of the contraven-
tion of any of the provisions of this 
Act or of any rule, direction or order 
made thereunder, and that it would 
be necessary to retain the document 
in his custody, he may so retain the 
said document for a period not ex-
ceeding one year ... n 

My hon. friends, Shri Amin and Shri 
Goyal have pleaded that they oppose this 
ordinance. We are generally opposed to 
ordinances when this House is supreme and 
sovereign and it can enact any law. But, 
Sir, in this particular case, I would request 
the hon. Members to kindly consider certain 
cases. 

For instance, I would say the famous 
case of Associated British Machinery Manu-
facturers of Calcutta. This particular com-
pany was cheating and huge documents 

were recovered from thei r Calcutta office 
and then what happened ? .. (lllterruptiolls) 
They were supplying all kinds of machinery 
to the Ordnance Factories. They are ODe 
of the biggest suppliers to Ordnance Fac-
tories in the matter of machinery, both 
automatic and semi-automatic. Now, what 
happened? Huge documents, two truck-
loads of documents were seized and they 
were kept in the Calculla office and natu-
rally they had to be sent to Delhi for further 
investigation. What happened? They 
wanted certain documents back. Their re-
presentatives were asked to come to the 
Calcutta office and take photostat copies or 
copies of those documents which were 
needed, in consultation with them. In one 
year period it is not possible to scrutinise 
so many documents when these comp3nies 
keep two or three set> of ledgers and four 
or five account books. Naturally their 
accounting procedure is such that all of 
them try to have so many books and it is 
very difficult. I must congratulate and 
thank those officers. They are only a hand-
ful, their number should be increased, who 
daringly seized the documents whether in 
the ABMDM or that famous case of Hind 
Motors. In Hind Motors it was done with 
the help of the local police officers because 
the staff was so lazy. A truck load of 
documents was seized. NaluralJay. one 
year may look more. But, to do justice to 
that particular firm and justice to the cause 
it is but necessary that the documents 
should be kept. Otherwi'e, somebody gu.s 
and files a suit in a court of law, almost a 
writ. Naturally, without disposal of that 
writ, they cannot touch the doeuments at all. 
This was done in the case of one industry 
headed by Sahu Jain. So, what I feel is 
that this amendmedt will help. If we are 
really sincere and earnest in stopping the 
foreign exchange racket which is going on 
unabated and unchecked, this is necessary 
and I would request the hon. Min;ster to 
kindly see that the staff is increased. The 
young Enforcement Officers, the Asst!. En-
forcement Officers and ewn the Directors, 
and Asst. Directors-they are handful in 
number ... 

SHRI R. K. AMIN: You will solve 
unemployment problem. 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE: I am not 
talking of unemploment. 1 know the reality. 
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I know certain cases, I know what hap_ 
pened, where certain important documents 
were seized at the airport long ago, that 
gentleman swallowed the entire document. 
He made it like this and swallowed it. You 
know, Sir, Mr. A.M. Chatterjee who is re-
tired now, got him and Ihat famous caSe 
is there. 

I would request this hon. House to kind-
ly apply its mind really. Because an Ordi-
nance has been brought, it should not be 
condemnd ... (Interruptions) Power is there 
no doubt. But the question is: if they are 
forced to retain these documents for one year 
only, no big company can be raided, I can 
assure you, with my little experience in 
Government jobs, I know even taking of 
copies of files and even taking copies of 
important documents takes month and 
months together. While extending my sup-
port to this Bill, I would request the hon. 
Minister to throw light on two points. I 
want to know what are those particular ca-
ses. I want to know what are these c.ses 
which are pending, which necessitate this 
particular Ordinance. I want to know how 
many cases are pendi ng today. 

It is my submission that we should give 
more powers to these officers. The difficulty 
that we find is this. There are so many sin-
cere and honest officers like for instance Mr. 
Srivastava. Director of Intelligance who was 
catching big shorts like Bird and Company or 
any other Company wh,ch were flying away 
with foreign exchange, and he was putting 
his hand on the various nefarious and nasty 
activities of these business houses. But what 
happened? He was transferred. From Cal-
cufta he was transferrd to Bombay; from 
Born bay he was brought here; and from here 
he has suddenly been tranferred to some 
other p lace, on whose recommendation, 1 do 
not know. So, this is position, Sir. Instead 
of giving him some award, he has been 
transferred. He was daring enough to put 
his hand into the pockets of those big sharks. 
So, what I want to say is that these officers 
should be given more powers, and they 
should be suitably rewarded. 

Also, the staff position should be review-
ed once for all. Staff should be increased 
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if tre aim is to run the department effec-
tively. They should be properly rewarded and 
I'romoted. Otherwise, what is happening 
today is this. These few officers are not 
able to deal with the foreign exchange racket 
which is increasing. Their power and their 
numbers should be increased. 

Also, I would like to know about one 
point from the hon. Minister. I want to 
know whether it is a fact that in 1969 the 
cases of foreign exchange violations were 
much more than in 1967 and 1968. If so, 
what is the reason? 

With these words, I support the Bill 
and I would request the hon. Minister to 
throw some light on the various points 1 
have raised. 
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-h~ ~a ~a l~ l ~ 1ll!i ~ a~ ta~ 
~ .~ \."til til!. h.k<!j.lti 1!n ~j ll~le 
tl!lll l~.&ll ~;'i .!!!hJ2J~la !l;jJ I ~ll2a 

~ll.b ln~ .!!!ll J.SI! .a~!I!j J.Ia lllljle ~ 
ll!EI UpIUV) UO!IV/ 

tS~ -nad~ ''1Jx:I u2/iI.lO./ (YJIYS) ~681 '1> VNVAVHVlIDV putl 'Isil~ IfJOI1lJ"IS m 
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31"- er~ ilf "'TV'!!" if 'cr~ If~ ~ I ~ Er""{~ 

~ 311f""{ arl'i "lIft~ ~T ~~ -!I"'f ~~it ErT 
~ ~~ ~lfr I ~i ~.tfifq-wr oT II~ ~ f!fi 
~T wllif li'f~ if ~ij" lfllf~ ~T lifEl!" '!>{~ ~ 

~T<lJ ~T 'lilT ~ ..• 

~~Er lI'I:)~~: arT'f fiT~ 'f""{ if~ iTTw 
""{~ ~, fiT~ If""{ iTlrel!; I 

'"" ro t=\"I" ~ : f;r" 'f""{ ~i iTT~ 
"(iF ~ I ~f<'llf 'Iiti~ t ~ \OlIIfT it, ijfT 
'f~lfq!fini ~, W iTra ~ erlll~T f~IIT ~ 

f~ ~ij" lfTlf~ ~) ll:~ -ar'f ~""{T ~it I it lp.I"i 
lf~~11 ~ ~l(IfT f~ ~ij" cr"{ll: t <'flifT 'fiT 
~1~T il"il.1 'crTfll:l!: I 

~1IT'l"f<f 'liT, lINT il:lf ~ ot{!l"iTr>:T if 
~ ~ f~ If;;r;:,,,~ t l!:~ f~cit fqf;r~""{ 

* * * 600 or"is Ifll:t ~ ~IJ~ ~ t 
~t\h ;;r If~ ..• 

~;nqf,. "~qQ" : 1Ill:T If~ fi!"lfq "(lifT 
rrllT ~ f~ arrr""{ arT'f fr.1JT t <Ill: if ll:T3""f 
if ~"'Iit~if wlfTill 'crT@" ~ crt arl'f "ft~ 
'iiI fw{!l" !fi""{ ~i! ~Tf;;rQ;, ~if""{ er~ 'l""{lITWf 
~it, cr<l f< ~l g 'l"""{ orr~'TT .• 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BASU: It is there 
in the papers, and it has been widely 
publicised. 

~qfEr ~~ : "'~g If""{ ~ ij"fq &i!1 
~if;;rl!; I il"Tlf ;r f~IIT 'lITll I 

SHRI SONA V ANE (Pandharpur); The 
report in the newspapers may be contra-
dicted. But what the hon. Member says 
here cannot be contradicted, because the 
person concerned is not here to defend 
himself . 

... Not recorded. 

(Amdt.) Bill 

'"" III'lR """ ~: it ifT~ if~i ~CT1 ~ I 
~~T"{I~ t Q;~ flff~ it ~o to t ~ 
Q;~ h ~r 600 or1~ t 'Ii);;i ~q-~ 
f~, ;;r;r fuwcrrr ~"{~ t arri"{ fi{it ;rit 
tr<r 1lo to 'J;f'iij" ~ flf"{lJ:rT"{ ~ f'iIfT em: 
~lfll: ~f ~lfTwr t r-e"{qfrq~1J ~ """ ~ 
~"{T sarr I otlf"{ flffil~ ~w or""{, 
l!:lfo Q;wo l!:o ~~ 'f., 'l"1i!T ~cm 'f. ~ij" 

Erut ~ flf~<?1f if ~~rIfCfT ~·it, (l iT ErT it 
~'Fl'Ii:rT ~ f~ gTel" ~Tei ~f~IfT ~T 

or~~ ~ ~Tf 'lir!f~ ifll:l i!.TIfT I 

w fWQ; it ll'~T q'l:IG:1I ~ 'Ii~ f~ 

ilerriT nll'J;"{ t lfilf~ if ;;[1 'l"lf<'liT'f.w 
~C""{'IiT~1J il.T 'll:T ~, ;;j"ij" ~T aqfifff'lEr " 
~ ~ I iti't ~ifT ~ f'" ~hf fqFI~~ ~ ~l: 
~T'l;;rlcr ~''Ii).rqe 61~~ifi!l1.:e~) ifil.~t f~'t 

~, eri!.T :!I~ iT~' cr~ arTf'liIJ.r;;j";r ~I'lmcr 

~T ~Iit i~ ~, if ~.cr'~T <fl~, if 'liYc)-
'll'li f~Q; ~, iflllf~ 'liTe)'lrq; t ~~ ~ OIT 
il"if;m ~'hT ~I ~""G!'!!Tif g->TT ~, cri!. 
lfr~q ~T ;;nil'll I ~~ fO\"n: 1'1''11 lIlj)'<!f 
c!ffif<flf<f ~ 'f ~ ~fcr & ~, Hf lITlI~ ,..:, 
~~ CItY-. f'li""{ ~~'f t ~Ilfi't ~T"{I crf~T""{ 

otl;IT ~lfi1l!: f~ f'litT ,I"{T~ ~ 'lerl'" ,rlf· 
'J;"{ ~T ~T~I Iflir~, ;;j"iI" 'liT ~ 'lIcrlil.'IEr 
'fliT w1i!r~ trlf, \3"ij" ~I ~.fel~~iI" ~;g 

pT, :ail" t flif"lT'Ii arTfT ~TO\" if lilT l:~ 

g-mv:rr, ~ it ~~i ~~i ~i Q;~ w~T 
'1"1 I 

it 'crT!iCfT R' f~ ~~, l!;'I> 'lmfl~f.~iT 
firor "II~, ~ij" ~T ~I~ftf'li!fi \'i!&T If,~ ~1""{ 

l!:~ 'lilftwr ioT!fT 'lIril"l 'crTf~ ;it !;~ 

o,~ t l3iT 'J;"{T~ ~ij;;r IfoT ~~, iT~ <I~ 
~i6~lifw~J ;r~ <I~ OllTQHT, fJlf~e"{, 
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f!fi«T 1fT ~ it; ~)1r iff, \if)~« cr1"~ <it ture where there is no real value of the pre-
~~T ifi1:6" ~, ~'T «Of 1fIlf<'5T ~) fe6"T cious metal included. In one case, in 

paradeep, even the cost of exploitation 
~ it; ~iI" lf~T 'f~ fil"or ~Ili I ~IJ if "lf1~T and transportation is not fully covered. 
::.. ,.. it fi..... -= You are losing at the rate of Rs. 15 per 
tI iilfRI ~\iI"T ... 'T "1"1 i!:~ I '1 ;r'T"'t m~ f.o.b. paradeep but are trying to shield 
~ «q~'T ~mr ~ f~ \if) 3TT'f it; lfi!!T it from the people of the country. The 
';qT'Ti'lH <'1)'1 ~, ~ij- ST"ITT 58 ~ li<nf ~r same thing is happening with tea and 
~ l! jute. 
f1ff'~tf ~ IfTlf<'5r 'f~r IT!fr, ~IJ it; f<'T~ 
it ~;r 3{'!i~T~) il"er~ ~'Tr "I"Ti!!ffT t, From Goa iron are is exported. You 

do a little manipulation with LJyods World 
f;;r·ifii\" ~lfl~'T ij-, q~iT it; m~ lfi!! Regis:er of ships and mark a 15.000 tonnes 
~q f~lfr I 'tlfTf'fi ~~ il"H ~ 3Illi"l"lf as a 12,000 tonner. You load 15,000 tonn-

es of iron are and send it to Japan invoic-
i!)~r~, afT;;r ~~ it; \ifqri\" if, ~IJ ~~lfT;ft ed for 12,000 tonnes and have the valu of 
it; ~rr if 11'T ~~ il:~ 1Il'!i1J, ~ 'ift ~~)~T 3,000 tonnes in Japan uutouched by income-
~r!RT 11'fq. it; ~qfr.ri)" ~ lilT~) fil''Tr f~IJT :::~s~ntouched by foreign exchange regula-

~<'I"I" 'liT ~ifT& f'fiif 'f~ ~, «rllit ~ 

arra- ~ I it "I"r~'fr ~ f'fi fqf;r~~ q~!f 
~'T ~) f~ri ~~, ('TTlf ~ BlR 'Ii~ f~ m 
11'T ~IJ ~~~ if; ~lf ~'t'lT u~~r~ ~;r ~T 
~il.'Tr ~'tITT I 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BASU (Diamond 
Harhour): My party will support any real 
measure to stop the drainage of the countrys' 
wealth, the Foreign Exchange Regulation 
Act could easily be called a law of loopholes. 
It ha< been deliberately kept that way. 

We have not the least dobut that this 
Government has no intention of stopping 
the looting by foreign monopolists. that 
if why it has deliberately kept this Act as 
a law of loopholes, because this Gevern· 
ment is supported by foreign monopolists and 
also their Indian counterparts. So they can 
not possibly be «pecled to upset or put 
hindrance in their field of plunder. 

We have been suffering from a basic cvil 
from the time the Britishers came. This is 
the under·sale of our products and over·buy 
of theirs. In both cases, you had no say. 
You so Id your commodity at their price and 
you-bought their commodity again, at their 
price. So the-i>Junder was there bo.h ways. 

Take, for example, one item, export of 
iron ore. It is being done at a cost struc-

SHRI N. K. P. SALVE: It is not done 
that way, it is very crude. 

SHRI JYOTJRMOY BASU Another 
way is that if the melallic content of the 
iron are is 75 per cent, you show it as 62 
or 60 per cent. If the landed valne of a 
particular are in a European Port for a 
metallic eontent of 80 per ce nt is Rs. 400 
you show it as having a content of 40 per 
cent and invoice it at Rs. 120 and retain Rs. 
280 in a foreign country untouched by Mr. 
Chavan, his Directorate and Mrs. Gandhi 
because they are greatly in love with those 
people who are doing it. 

I would cite one example. I am quoting 
from the pw;pectus issued by the Imperial 
Tobacco Companv. That is how I would 
like to call them because they are nowhere 
Indian. U you look at page 9 when you 
go back to office and send for a copy, you 
will find how you are allowing us to be 
plundered. Goodwill and trade marks' 
something which does not exist, is valued 
at Rs. 4,90,34,487. It does not involvo 
importation of machinery or anything else, 
it is some thing which your country genera-. 
ted. You prefer to have "King of Kings" 
as a smoker. and there is goodwill genera-
ted. You not only pay 10 times the cost 
of production or what the tobacco grower 
gets, you give another unseen amouDt. 
Profit at the rate of seven to twelve per 
cent, seeD, unseen, back door t front door, 
all these you are allowing them to repat-
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riate every year on an item which does not 
exist to the extent of RS. IS lakhs in foreign 
exchange because politically for your own 
existence you dare not touch them. There-
fore, you must allow them to plunder us 
here. 

I was talking the other day with one 
of your brillant Secreteries, Mr. K. B. 
LaO ...... 

SHR.1 PlLOO MODY (Godhra) : Please 
do not mention names. 

SHR.1 JYOTIRMOY BASU 
ing to say nothing against him. 

I am go-

SHRl PILOO MODY : am telling 
you that you should not do it. 1 am ob-
jecting. Point of order. Deller withdraw. 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BASU: We are 
talking about the importation of rubber, 
Mr. Vasudevan Nair, a very dear friend of 
mine, said, "Oh, the State Trading Corpo-
ration is handling it, you do not have to 
worry about over-invoicing." But an item 
wbicb cost Rs. 20 is shown as Rs. 50 or 
Rs. 100 by over-- invoicing. Tbis is bow 
it is done. Dunlops are the ultimate con-
sumers of rubber in this country. They 
have a Subsidiary firm with its office in 
"Plantation House". Menzing Lane, Lon-
don. They are running a rubber plantation. 
Dunlops say they want Latex variety X-I 
which costs internationally Rs. 100 landed 
Calcutta. Their subsidiary will agree and 
the STC; a beast of burden, comes in bet-
ween. Actually, the subsidiary firm will 
send Latex X-3, the international value of 
which is Rs. 70, and mark it X-I and take 
Rs. 100 for it. This is how over-invoicing 
done. It is done through value, througb 
quality, through quantity and in a hundred 
and one other ways. You know all those 
things, but you keep your eyes shut because 
it goes against your interest. 

The Administrative Reforms Commis-
sion has very mildly put it that the drai-
nage duo to over-invoicing and under-
invoicing is to the tune of Rs. 200 croces. 
I have been closely associated with inter-
national firms and I know the stories of 
both sides of the rivrr. I can say safely tbat 
your under-invoicing and over-invoicing is 

taking not less than Rs. 400 crores. a year 
in foriego exchange and you are lossing 
income· tax also to that extenl. Today be-
cause we have a blind love for the foreigners 
and foreign manufacturers, we are paying 42 
per cent of our export earnings as interest 
and service charges on foreign loans. Quot-
ing world Bank officials, I can tell you that 
within IS years it will become 100 per cent 
and you will have no foreign exchange 
earnings lert with you unless you borrow 
again from them. In Rajya Sabha 
yesterday, there have been speeches. There 
bave been 38 companies penalised and 
17S suspected cases amounting to more 
than Rs. 30 lakhs; all soft pedalling 
and gross underestimate. From the list 
which I collected from the Library this 
morning I could see to very well-known set 
of people. One is Jardin Henderson Ltd. 
I was once associrted with them and they 
pushed me to this faith and belief that 
unless the foreign hand of exploitation is 
stopped in this country, we shall never sur-
vive, not to speak of prosper. The other 
is Thomas Duffer and Company. I should 
tell Mr. Chavan that they are very good 
friend of yours. Sir John Brown told me 
Mr. Jyotirmoy Basu, what can you do? 
I am a great friend of Finance Minister so 
and so; I shall write to him; if you want 
a job as a commercial attachee in an 
embassy, I can arrange it but do not try 
to harm us. That is what he said. You 
must read the artical I wrote in Blitz in 
1960·61. ..... (/nterruptions.) This is Jardin 
Henderson and Company have been sworn 
smugglers and they are agents of 
the Indo·China Steamship Company. 
If you read a very world renown book tit-
led, Foreign Mud, written by an English-
man you will know this. The indulge in 
opium smuggling. Their ships smuggle 
gold, silk and silver. Since J 9S0 their 
ships had been caught timos without number 
carrying on gold and smuggled goods and 
so m any other things. They had been been 
penalised 101 times. At the last stage 
they get out; come to Delhi where they 
maintain a high-powered contact office and 
you cannot touch them. I should like 
to know from Mr. Chavan either hero or 
afterwards in a letter; what are they going 
to do against this really sworn smuulers 
and evaders of the laws of the soil? Mr. 
Girdharilal Me!ll~ is a director of ,.r\lin 
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Henderson Ltd. and also a director of the go in for some petty legislation to hoodwink 
Thomas Duff-Company. the people of the country. 

SHRI KAMALNAYAN BAJAJ: On a 
point of order, can he mention the name of 
a pc rs on like this? 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BASU: I have 
every right to do so. I shall show past 
precedents from our records. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: There is a conven-
tion that if you want to bring a charge 
against somebody you must write to the 
Speaker; or you can quote from some 
documents. 

SHRI TENNETI VISWANATHAM (Vis-
sakhapatnam) : If this rule is pushed to 
its logical extreme what will happen 
is that we cannot name anybody except 
523 Members of the Lok Sabha. We shall 
be stulfifying ourselves if we do so. Really 
the rule means that where there is a 
Minister to defend, do not use the name 
of the officer. If something goes on in the 
market and if there are smugglers and if 
you say that we cannot mention their name 
what is the point in it ? ' 

MR. CHAIRMAM : He can name them 
after writing to the Speaker in advance 
and getting his permission, 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BASU Now, 
another group of people. Goenka's of 
Ca Icutla, R. P. Goenke and all that. They 
purchased Balmer Lawrie and Duncans. 
They had tC' struggle with Mr. Wahi of the 
UPCC and to fight for securing foreign ex-
change in London. How much and how 
quickly they could do it, they competed with 
each other. Government must enquire and 
tell this House how these persons have 
acquired control of foreign business houses 
on payment of their dues in foreisn ex-
change ? 

About the Hindustan Motors, the Birlas, 
we have heard about them. Cases about 
foreign exchange transactions arc going on. 
They can hire very big lawyers and hood-
wink the laws which are4ul1 of loopholes. 
You cannot touch them ~use they are 
your masters and patrons, 'You will only 

Then, about shipments to banned areas 
at a fantastic premium. This Jardin and 
Henderson was caught smuggling things 
to Portuguese, East Africa with whom you 
have a trade ban. They have also created 
a .lummy firm to cheat East Germany· a 
firmcalled Nelson and Kelson; J"::ker 
and Alibrock. The name of the firm is 
Nelson and Lyons in Humburg. The busi-
ness was to go to an Indian firm and it 
diverted to their own people. ' 

MR. CHAIRMAN: The hon. Member'. 
time is up. 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BASU : Sir, I will 
finish in five minutes. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: No, no. Do you 
know how much time you have taken? 
More than the time allowed for your party. 
(Interruptions.) 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BASU : I will take 
just two minutes more. Then there is 
the question of Mundhras shifting all their 
wealth to England. How is it being done 
right under the nose of the Government? 
Because he can pull out a cheque from his 
pocket and blackmail any Minister because 
he is collecting funds for them. 

What about ModeUa Woollen Mills' 
scandal, committing fruad in the importa-
tion of wool? What are the Government 
doing about it? .. . (lnterruption) A for-
mer Auditor·General, who is is director 
in the Modella Woollen Mills a inVOlved 
in this fraud. You are hand in glove, and 
that is why Bird and Co., could run away 
and Mr. Sachin Chowdhuri red'iced the 
fioe. 

SHRI N. K. P. SALVE: Sir, on a 
point of order. The hon, Member every-
time has insiouated that something is, being 
done right under the nose of the Minister 
and said that there is also an unholy al-
liance. Once he said -I am pointing this 
out because I have beeo able to check it-
something about Imperial Tobacco Co. 
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I have nothing to do with it, and I have 
no sympathies wite it. The sooner it is 
wound up the better. But one statement he 
made, and let us see how irresponsible it is. 
I want to bring to your notice one thing. 
Here is tne prospectus. In accordance with 
section 24 (2) (b) of the Companies Act, 
they are required to determine the total 
assets less liabilities and determine the net 
wealth. That is how they have determined 
the net wealth. One of the items of the 
asset is poodwill, trade mark at cost, at Rs. 
4.90 crores which they must show as requird 
by the Companies Act. Now, where is the 
smuggling of foreign exchane, and how is 
he saying that it is done under Mr. Chavan's 
nose? If it is possible for him, let him 
explain it. 

SHRI JYOTlRMOY BASU 
am coming to it. 

(Amdt.) Bill 
It was never genuinely created, and they are 
taking dividends out of that money, what is 
the wrong I have talked about it ? Mr.Salve 
is objecting. I really fail to understand him. 
(Interruption) 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Your time is up. 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BASU : I am con-
cluding, Sir. I wish to draw the attention of 
the House to the 56th report of the Public 
Accounts Committee. wherein they have 
said that in one case, overinvoicing was 
done to the extent of 2,000 per cent. I can 
quote 10 instances where money has been 
drained out. 

Now, the remedy is, start with nationali-
sation of international trade, and set up 
check posts at every port abroad where you 
have business dealings. ** 

MR. CHAIRMAN: No, no. There MR. CHAIRMAN: This will be ex-
is one thing. This has become the habit pun~ed. 
of the House to attack anybody with mo-
tives. SHRI JYOTIRMOY BASU: Why Sir? 

SOME HON. MEMBERS: Not the 
House. MR. CHAIRMAN: You cannot impute 

AN HON. MEMBER: Some say. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: That is wrong. It is 
not proper. 

SHRI JYOTlRMOY BASU 
quote from the published docurr.ent. 

will 

MR. CHAIRMAN: In the House, you 
sho'Jld not raise that matter, and you cannot 
go on maligning anybody and everybody at 
any t.me. I request you to finish the speech. 
(Interruption) 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BASU: I do not 
know why there is so much passion for those 
who are- running the economy of the coun-
try. In the capital structure, that amount 
has been shown, and it is shown as the cap-
ital which they never brought. (Interruption) 

*Expunged as order by the Chair. 

motives always to the Ministers. 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BASU: I am sor-
r y you are curbing our rights. 

MR. CHAIRMAN 
ing your rights. 

That is not curb-

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BASU : I am say-
ing, do not expunge those words. I have 
made a remark at the Government and 
they can cenainly get up and reply. Mr. 
Chavan is here. All this is happening be-
cause of the political patronage. Sir, please 
do not curb our rights. (Interruptions). 

MR. CHAIRMAN: You must ob-
serve some decorum in the House. Mr. Jha. 
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~ f~ ')fiT : ~nlT'ffiJ llilTil;lf, If\! 
f.f~1l'Ii' ifgiJ o['Ii' ~, ~fiI;'f ~T ;;r) ~n"", 

~ 'It! ifg-iJ a{~ ~ I ".r 'f;[ i!Tl!flllliJ ~ f'f, 

~~if f<'fm g3fT ~ 'lirt'f ~'1~or '(~~'!' 

( arifGi'fa") for<'l" I~.r 'li'T iIf\!flllliJ ~ ~ 

m@ ~it ij- 'iIlTGI ([T ;;rliJT ~ I itit ij'~T~if 

RlfT ~ f", ~tT'IlT .r(~c 'Il1; fil;lfT ~ 
;;r'f:fT 'liT ilfT'fTf~lf'f iii forI{ 30 or~.;r, 

1971 ff'P I ~flif; .r<l[~~ iii ;;rfni orT 

liff.r 12~T ~ ~.r for<'f it ~.r if; in't if ;;r'fffT 

'li'l 1;llf llTorr il:T orlitlfT I 

;;:fI fq-if "'Il it f<'l"lifT 1fIlT ~ f'll;;rT 1fT 
'fiT1forlff 'f'P~ \ilTli'iT 3ifoi'r .r1;'IlH ~'lff~c
IT~if iii f<'f'( I{'P .rr<'f ff'll 1;T'P ~'Ii'tfT ~ 
Ol"h WT<: 'PT~ '!;[tl! 'li'T~ 11"T i!1i 'li'Ti it 
;;:q if; f:;f;;rT'Ii ar,flor 'Il~1fT aT ~flit <'f1fit 

<?'fit 'ITwr ~lflf ;;-'1 ~'Ii' .rT;;!" if;!Ir"fT'Il 
([T1fT I ;;-q 12~~ if; W'l"f'H ([T1fT I~.r ~! 
iii ar<'l"T'f1 'liT't'!' ~'1~it;or 't~~~'f 'IiI;;rT 

~T'<T"r~'f l!T'H g, ;;.r it ;;IT 'lTqmqt ~mT 
& ~if tT<r if; l);'fTf('<'I"'Il iHi{ arT ;;rTl1tfT IlfG 
~fI 'Ill fI'if:~c 'li'1; fGIlT;;rPT I mil ~T1fT 
f'll 11"([ "!ifiJT if; .rlllit er'liflTOf if; m'i ;;rlit I 

~.r f~ it 'qT~CTT t f'll ~fI 'f, ;;riferT 'IlT 
arT'fTf~1lif ~ OI"T ;;rr1t I 

11''I"T lf~)G11" it f<Nlf'Ii' "'T <t~ ~i\' 

g~ arrit lWi'"!i if 'P~T f'P ~'" m~ ~c'fT 
~ f<r~<,[T 'lo'f if; il:HT, f;;T~ 'IlT1;U[ f<l'llf'll 
'f,T wr'fT ~T I ~f'PiI if 'Ii'~'fT 'q1([CTT ~ 

f'll ~'Il fif~<'I"T 'A~'f it ~T 'f\'l1', f'«l!\lr ~TorT 
if 'f,~ Gq; arT'f if; 't ~~~'fI 'PT <lTIlT\lrc f"'lfT 
tfIlT ~ I ;;r·u iSfT'f Ol'fit f([~Ti( 'PT ffT {flif~ 
'lIlT If([ i(Fr .r([T '1'([1 & f", 'lil'tif ~'1ff.;;r 

it <lrIlT\lr~'f "'T it<r<'l" 11"<1:T ~'Il er,i'f,T 'fli1 

~ I ;;rif 1966 if ~<rit 'IlT arq~"II'f ii~ 
erif flToi'cOl"T fif~<'lT 'A~'f 'IlT ;;q ~ iU't it 
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SHRI S. KUNDU: Mr. Chairman, I 
welcome this Bill but while welcoming this 
Bill, I think, it is necessary that wo should 
also incidentally go into the question of 
regulation of foreign exchange and the entire 
Foreign Exchange Regulation Act, 1947. 

I have submitted an amendment to this 
Bill. Since this Bill came up so suddenly, 
because the discussion on the other matter 
was adjourned, I request you to use your 
discretion profitably and to allow my amcnd-
ment to come over here. 

This Bill, as has been explained, is a 
very simple one. The period for which the 
Judges hold up certain documents should be 
excl uded from counting the period provided 
in the earlier Act, that is, about one year. 
But when this Bill was brought before this 
House, I do not understand why Shri Chavan 
did not look up the recommendation given 
by the Estimates Committee in 1967·68. The 
Estimates Committee went in depth into 
this point particularly of foreign exchange 
regulations. It recommended that the entire 
Act needs comprehensive, foolproof, chan-
ges. That was in 1967. Now, we are at 
the fag end of 1970. I do not understand 
why Mr. Chavan rushes through only an in-
nocuous portion of th is Foreign Exchange 
Regulation Act. I will come to this point 
later. Coming to the provisions of the Bill, 
I would like to draw the attention of Mr, 
Chavan to various provisions. Personally, I 
think, there is no need of this provision. If 
he wants to eliminate the time which has 
already beenconsumed by the court or the 
time consumed by an order or an injunction 
of the court in holding up these documents, 
he should have simply said, as I have given 
in my amendment, that the time which has 
been used by the court in holding up these 
documents should be excluded from calculat-
ing one year. Here, he has given so many 
its and buts. One of them is that this docu-
ment could not be examined fully. 

The question whether the documents 
have examined fully, half-fully or partially 
can be interpreted differently. It w ill be 
open to the court to interpret it as they like. 
The court may also refuse it by saying, "We 
fool this document has been examined fully. 
Therefore, you cannot act it." 

Coming to another prOVision, he has 
said that the document could not be used 
for commencing any proceedings. Now the 
court may also interpret it by saying that 
any commencing of the proceedings may 
start right from tho initiation of the investi-
gations or from the time the document was 
seized. So, I do not understand why so many 
ifs and buts have been put here. It should 
have been simply put, in 1 line or in 2 lines, 
that the ti me which has been consumed by 
tho court, by its order an injunction, should 
be deducted from one year. 

The amendment which I have given is 
that this provision should be deleted and I 
have suggested thet the time of the contin-
nuance of tbe injunction orders granted 
under authority of law by the courts, the day 
of its passing or issue and the day on which 
it was withdrawn shall be excluded. This 
will make it simple and quite clear. Other-
wise, Mr. Chavan will be coming to this 
House whenever he finds some pinpricks 
here and there. To avoid this, I think, some 
serious thinking should have been done. 

SHRI N. K. P. SALVE: Have you given 
the amendment? 

SHRI S. KUNDU : Yes. I have reques-
ted the Chair to allow it and to circulate it_ 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Your amendment 
has not com. in time. I have my difficulty 
in allowing it. 

SHRI S. KUNDU : You have the dis-
cretion to allow it and you can circulate it. 
Since the Bill came up suddenly for discus-
sion. I gavo notice of it a bit late. Let it 
be discussed. Let Mr. Chavan look into it. 
It is a simple one. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: It should havo 
been given on the previous day. You have 
given it only today. 

SHRI S. KUNDU: I explained why I 
could not give it earlier. You have got tho 
discretion. In many cases it has been done. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: AU rigbt. I allow 
it. But it will not be circulated, 
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SHRI S. KUNDU : This is the amend-
ment I have given : 

"Pages 1 and 2,-

for lines 15 to 18 and 1 to 6, res-
pectively substitute-

"the time of the continuance of the in-
junction order granted under autho-
rity of law by the courts, the day 
of its passing or issue and the day 
on which it was withdrawn shall 
be excluded." 

As I explained, once you accept my 
amendment, this will not go against the spirit 
of this Bill. On the other hand, it will sup-
port the real intention of this Bill. It will 
eliminate the various' ifs' and 'buts' which 
are there. 

In this clause and the provisos (a), (b) 
and (c), as I explained to you a little earliar, 
one of the 'ifs' which is there is that if the 
said document which has been held up by 
the court, could not be examined fully, the 
court can only grant exemption or the exemp-
tion can be granted once the court thinks 
that that document could not be examined 
fully. Now it will depend upon different 
courts to interpret how it was examined 
fully or how it was not. It will create a 
chain of litigation. 

Similarly, in (b) also the said document 
could not be used for commencing any pro-
ceedings under Sec. 23. If you want to get 
the exemption, you have to convince the 
court that you could not commence the pro-
ceeding. Now' commencing' is such an ela-
borate word that nobody knows when the 
court and at what particular time, it will 
think as to what is the meaning of this word 
'commencing'. As I said, 'commenc .. 
iog' could be considered right from the 
time the documents were seized or when 
some investi gat ion was starled. Such other 
complications will arise. Therefore, I thought 
that these (a), (b) and (cj could be easily 
eliminated and a straight and simple 
lang uage can be put in saying that the period 
when the court holds up these documents 
\lllder injunction order, should be excluded. 

Coming to the earlier point about the 
provisions of the Forcign Exchan&e Regula-
tion Act, my hon. friend, Mr. Salve, said 
'Yes; when I asked him, "Are you satisfied 
that this Foreign Exchange Regulation Act 
is foolproof and is deterrent? 

SHRI N. K. P. SALVE: Sir, I am 
misunderstood. I was asked, 'Are the 
punitive measures contemplated sufficiently 
strict and stringent?' To that I said, 'Yes' 

SHRI S. KUNDU: I take it. He said 
'Yes'. What are the punttlve measures 
provided in this Act? Anybody who smugg-
les crores of rupees gets a maximum punish 
ment of 2 years rigoroul imprisonment. 
I will just give you the example of Pakistan 
under martial law. The Pakistan adminis-
tration has announced a deterrent punish-
ment and said that anybody who does not 
surrend<r his earni"gs aboard under their 
Act will be punished wilh 7 years rigorous 
imprisonment and this information was 
given in the Estimates Committee meet ing 
The Estimales Committee said that this 
entire Act has to "" completely changed. 

Now Ih·,t is the power of the Director 
of Enforcement? The Director under Sec, 23 
will decide what sort of proceeding has to be 
initiated. The Director can assume jurisdic· 
tion and try himself or if the Director 
wishes, he can file a complaint. When he 
assumes jurisdication and tries, the maxi-
mun,' punishment is a fine of Rs. 5000. He 
cannot give imprisonment. He decideS 
whether the case should be sent up. Other-
wise, it cannot be done. The Direcler means 
the Government. The Government decided 
whether this will be sent up or it will be 
decided by the the Director. So it gives a lot 
of elbow room for the Government to decide 
in.lividual cases and help those people who 
come and move around Delhi get some 
sort of ex,use from it. 

So all this sort of shouting is going on 
here a. to why these peop Ie are allowed. 
The real thing is that there is a defect in 
the law and this defect has been very deli-
beratly kept in there. 

Then there is the second proviso about 
appeals. These cases linger on for years and 
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once it lingers on for years, documents are 
there and evidence is eliminated and DO evi-
dence is traceable. Why? Because in the 
provisions you have given the right of 
appeal. Like Income Tax Appellate Board you 
have constituted another Board. Again there 
is an appeal to the High Court. When 
there is appeal to the High Court, that 
man can go to the Supreme Court as well. 
I do not know why you have kept an App-
ellate Board. What is the function ? If 
you file prosecution and if there 
is any punishment that man goes 
to the High Court. Why should 
there be a Board? The Board is appointed 
by the Central Government. When he 
comes to the Board again he comes to you. 
He wields cerlain political Influence and 
somehow he wins his case and gets the relief. 
There are many such things happening. 

The hon. Minister would have seen the 
Estimates Committee's report. it is really 
very strange, Sir, that the Reports of our 
Sover~ign Parliament's most important 
Committees lIke the Public Accounts Commi-
ttee and the Est imates Committee are not 
given their due weight. Wilen such Bills are 
brought in, the foolproof changes suggested 
by the Committee are not given due regard. 

I wish to s y something on foreign coIla-
baration and foreign remittances. These are 
all inter-connected matters. What is our 
attitudo to foreign collaboration? in 1967-68 
only. the foreign companies here have remi w 

tted Rs. 67.55 crores to their friend, and 
to their brothers outside India. During the 
fourth Plan, it has been assessed that 
Rs. 666 crores would be remitted outside the 
country. There arc various cases of 
smuggling which are indulged in by these 
people and they find out some e~cuse or 
the other. I do not say that foreign colla-
boration should be stopped. But, I only 
say that we should not have foreign co lIa-
boration for biscuit factory or chocolate 
factory or brassiers. I do not want to shut 
away foreign collaboration completely, know-
ledge of Technology and improved techni-
ques should come from foreign country and 
it is necessary for the country's development 
and progress. You should see lhat modern 
technology is used by dynamic entrepreneurs 
and not by old hugs who arc working only 
for profit. There are variuus cases involving 
Smuggl ing and other activities and I would 

like to cite a few of them. I hope Shri 
Chavan will tell me as to what happ.nd to 
the case of R. Manilal Saha who smuggled 
away Rs.40 crores worth of money. (lnterru-
ption) These are c lses where they h,ve filed 
prosecution" Rs. 40 cror~s worth was invol 4 

ved in these racket, but what hanppend? 
He was bailed out for Rs.20 lakhs. He would 
like to give Rs.20 lakhs and become anolhor 
Dhlfma Tejl ! There is the case of anolher 
Nainmal Panjaji Shah who got himself 
photographed with Mr Sukhadia ... 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Are you quoting 
cases? 

SHRI S. KUNDU: Yes, these arc various 
cases in which action has been taken. What 
has happend to the case of Messrs. Amin-
chand Pyare Lal? What has happened to the 
Mundra Case? In case of Aminchand Pyare 
Lal, there was prima facie case under Sec-
tion 4 (I) of lhe Act; but no action was 
taken. There is another case of Misrilal Jain, 
who has been alleged to have exponed or 
imported or smuggled diamonds in violation 
of the Act. What has happened to these 
cases? The han. Minister should. give a reply 
about these cases. Tht!se and other big cases 
arc still lingering. Peopie would like to offer 
sm311cr amount for bail and get out of such 
violations, unless you change the law redi-
cally. Thank you. 

SHRI Y. B. CHAVAN : In some of the 
speeches made by hon. Members, they have 
mode interesting suggestions and would look 
into them. 

A suggestion was made by Shri Shn 
Chand Goyal that instead of amending these 
individual Acts, why cannot we include some 
Clause in the General Clauses Act, covering 
all such cases. It is rather too wide a 
suggestion for me to say yes or no, because, 
one will have to find out the impli:ations of 
having this general clause in lhe General 
Clauses Act. Wherever it was found 
necessary administratively and also 
legally, the individual Acts had made 
this provision, "nd a reference to this 
was made by Shri N.K.P. Salve in the case 
of income-tax Act. Possibly, this is a much 
better thing. If some sort of blanket law 
covering every thing under the sun is there 
then possIbly it may lead to unnecsssary in-
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[Shri Y. B. Chavan] 
convenience and hardship. But anyhow, 
since the hon. Member has made the sugges-
tion, one will have to go into it. 

Many hon. Members have mentioned 
certain individual cases and the names of 
certain individuals. I hope you would not 
expect me to answer in respect of all those 
cases, because I am not fully posted with 
all the facts, but I shall carefuly peruse the 
speeches of the hon. Members and see what 
I can do about it. 

Coming to the legislation itself, there 
are one or two amendments. One is an 
amendment by Shri Shivs Chandra Jha seck-
ing to circulate the Bill for eliciting opinion 
thereon. I do not know what is the advant-
age of sending it for circulation. Really 
speaking, that means undoing the Bill itself. 
This Bill has been brought forward here to 
replace the ordinance which had already 
been issued. So, if his amendment is accep-
ted, the very purpose of bringing forward 
this legislation will be ultimately defeated. 
So, it is very diviuos that I cannot accept 
that amendment. 

Certain very important points were 
made by my hon. friend Shri N.K.P. Salve. 
He has raised a very basic issue namely 
whether the law of foreign exchange regu-
lation is serving its purpose. He has said 
that this Act has resulted in incroasing the 
scope of smuggling. I do not deny that there 
is smuggling and quite a sizable amount 
of smuggling. But 1 do not know how I 
can link up the Foreign Exchange Regu-
lation Act with smugglinll. 

In order to restrict or avoid the possi-
bility of smuggling and other such illegal 
activitives, one has to have something like 
foreign exchange control. If it were the 
position that foreian exchange was not a 
scarce commodity, in our country. then per-
haps there may have been no need for such 
control, but I think many other countries 
and some of the richer countries are 
also havi ng this foreign exchange control. If 
foreign exchange control was not there, then 
there would have been complete economic 
.narchy in tbls country. 

So far as smuggling is concerned it is 
a serious quostion and it will have'to be 
faced, and one has to find some remedies 
against it. There, ) enlirely agree. The real 
point is that it is not merely the Foreign 
Exchange Regulatinn Act or any particular 
which would suft'ice, because there is a 
blackmarkot economy in the country and it 
has its own operation in the foreign ex-
cahnge field as well. This is a fact and this 
has to be faced nOI only by the Finance 
Minister, but by tbe nation as a whole and 
a also by tbis whole House. 

SHRI S. KUNDU : Let him do his job 
first. 

SHR) KAMALNAYAN BAJAJ : The 
Finance Minister can do a lot of things to 
minimise it. 

SHR) Y. B. CHAVAN : I am trying to 
do thai, but my hon. friend is opposing il. 

SHRI KAMALNAYAN BAJAJ: But 
the method is wrong. 

SHRI Y. B. CHAVAN: He is trying 
to oppose even what little I am trying to 
do, and yet he says that everything should 
be done to minimise it. What a logic! 

SHRI KAMALNA Y AN BAJA]: His 
method is wrong, because be wants to do 
it retrospectively. If he wants 10 do it pros-
pectively, then we have no objection. 

SHRI Y. B. CHAVAN : What is retros-
pective is to cov« what really speaki ng is a 
loophole in the law. It is demonstrated by 
one single case, and it is an illustrative case. 
1 am not against any particular individual. 
It is not a question of prosecuting or 
causing harassment to any parlicular indi-
vidual. But when a loophole in the work-
ing of a law is demonstrated, then I think 
it is the duly of every wise man 10 correct 
the situation. This is exactly whal we are 
doing. ) am merely mentioning this as an 
illustration. J entirly agree with tbe reply 
that was given so very ably by Shri N.K.P. 
Salve on this queslion. 

Coming hack 10 Ihe question of foreign 
cxchaaae troubles, there was mentioll about 
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gold. This is one of the very important SHRI KAMALNAYAN BAlAl : We 
matters whi~h ~eed consideration by all are prepared to discuss this with him. 
those who thmk m terms of the economic 
prosperity of the country. Many a time. 
this question has been discussed on the 
floor of the House, when the Gold Control 
Act was passed, and later on, when the 
administration of the Gold Control Act 
came to be discussed here, and this point 
has been fully explained. The difficulty 
about gold in this country is that 
there is a very heavy demand for .t. 
The real solution to the problem of gold 
smuggling lies in the direction of seeing 
how we can reduce the demand for gold. 
Because of this very unreasonable and over-
whelmins demand for gold, there is 
a gap between the intern.1 and inter-
national price of gold. We wanted to do 
something about it. Therefore, we had 
enacted Gold Control Act, but we 
found it difficult and imprac tica I to ad-
minister. 

SHRI KANWAR LAL GUPTA: Then 
scrap it. 

SHRI Y. B. CHAVAN : To a certain 
extent, it is restr icted. Many things have 
been restricted in thlt. The basic approach 
in regard to gold control is to reduce the 
demand for gold in the country. Unless we 
do that, whenever there is a gap between 
the two prices, naturally there is bound to 
be this problem. When this much of demand 
is there, supply also takes place. 

He made a suggestion for dynamic 
action on my part : why not import some 
gold through the legal processes and make 
it available to the people? If we look at 
this problem alone, superficially it seems 
rather a good suggestion. But may I ask: 
when you are looking at the entire cconom ic 
field, can you affor d to invest your very 
scarce foreign exchange, blocking your capi-
tal in foreign exchange in an unproductive 
activity like gold import? This is the 
difficulty before us. We have scarcity of 
resources in the country and every ounce of 
the resource available bas to be used for 
developmental and productive purposes, 
may be in industry, may be in agriculture, 
may be in other thin... Therefore, there is 
DO <:bOice. 

SHRI Y. B. CHAVAN: I am always 
prepared to discuss any good proposal with 
anybody. 

SHRI GEORGE FERNANDES' 1)0 not 
discuss merger. . 

SHRI Y. B. CHA VAN : Any good sug-
gestion coming from any quarter is always 
welcome. 

SHRI KAMALNAYAN BAlAl : He i. 
very much wiser. So I will not be able to 
go together with him. 

SHRI Y. B. CHA VAN: I expect certain 
co-operation from him. 

SHRI KAMALNAYAN BAlAl : I 
only talk with commonsense. 

can 

SHRI KANWAR LAL GUPTA: We 
welcome merger. 

SHRI Y. B. CHAVAN : The suggestion 
may be a good one. But I do not think we 
can go through with it. These arc very 
complicated and complex questions. Merely 
to oversimplify them and say t hey are capa-
ble of a simple solmion is, I am afraid, not 
a practical proposition. 

Another criticism made or quest ion 
asked was : what is being done about the 
suggestion of the Estimates Committee 
about a comprehensive legislalion on this 
subject? This is exactly what is being 
considered now. In connection with a 
series of problems, very detailed discussions 
had te be held; many times i nter·ministerial 
groups have sat together, and I think they 
have taken some view, and legislation on 
comprehensive lines is, if I may say so, on 
the anvil, in the process of being drafted. I 
have no doubt that lhe Act will have to be 
comprehensiVely amended, because we have 
learnt through many years that certain new 
problem. have to be faced and new me-
thods evolved and certain loophole plugged. 

SHRI S. KUNDU : When is it likely to 
como? 
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SHRI Y. B. CHAVAN : It depends; SHRI S. KUNDU : Order includes stay 
there are many prices of legislation before order. 
the House. We know what happens. 

SHRI S. KUNDU : But it is not intro-
duced yet. 

SHRI Y. B. CHAVAN : It is yet to be 
ready. But I will try and expedite that 
process. 

I think I have tried to touch the impor-
tant points raised. I do not want to go 
into details on this occasion as this is not 
the time to go into other discussions. But 
there is one point which I would like to 
touch upon. 

Shri Kundu has suggested certain am-
endments. First, when I heard him, I 
thought them plausible in the sens .. that we 
have provided certain conditions under 
which this exclusion operater<. But when 
I saw the draft itself, he wanted to make 
some sort of blanket exclusion. That gives 
me an occasion to reply to Shri B3jaj also. 
As a matter of policy, we do not want to 
vest in Gov\!rnment or government officials 
blanket power. 

SHRI S. KUNDU: On this, he and 
Shri Bajaj both are one--I agree. 

SHRI Y. B. CHA V AN : If I find some 
Bood re,'sons or good suggestions made for 
a particular course of action by Shri Bajaj 
I am not going to reject them. 

SHRI S. KUNDU: He would agree 
with him only on good points. 

SHRI Y. B. CHAVAN: Wise points, 
good points. 

That is the approach of any democratic 
person. When we try to take more 
powers in the hands of the executive and 
officials, we have to see whether we are 
taking them under certain conditions or not. 
Taking blanket powers for the executive is 
certainly a matter to be carefully considered. 
Therefore, we do not want to extend opera-
tion of this clause to every case. His 
amendment does not cover stay orders also. 

SHRI Y. B. CHAVAN : You are giving 
further scope to the ingenuity of lawyers 
also. Why do that? 

The main point is that we wanted to 
balance the interests of the citizen and the 
effective and effilient functioning of the 
executive. I see the point that the han. 
Member had in mind. When I heard his 
speech, it looked rather good, but when I 
see the amendment in cold print before me, 
I am sorry I am unab Ie to accep t it. 

SHRI KANWAR LAL GUPTA: Will 
you have a sceientilic study of this problem? 
Secondly, will you reward those officers who 
are honest? Thirdly, will you give an 
assurance that the cases mentioned here will 
be looked into and a thorough enquiry will 
be made? 

SHRI Y. B. CHAVAN : 1 cannot give 
a blanket assurance because it is a serious 
responsibility. I can peruse these cases and 
shall see what I can do. As far as a scien-
tifie study is concelOed, it is entirel), right. 
Who can refuse to have a scientilic study 
made of the problem? It is a good sug-
gestion that officers doing good work should 
be rewarded. I shall certainly consider it. 

SHRI S. KUNDU : There is an omis-
sion in my amendment. After "injunction" 
tqe word "or" has been omitted. It may 
be correctcd. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: You will haYe an 
oppotunity to say later. 

SHRI SHRICHAND GOYAL: Thc 
hon. Ministcr has stated that he will look 
into the matter whether an amendment can 
be brought to the General Clauses Act so 
that this House and the Government can be 
saved a lot of trouble. I hope he will get 
it examined in the near further in consulta-
tion with the Law Ministry. 

In his reply the han. Minister has not 
explained why they could not for see that 
they would have to bring forward this sort 
of legislation and he has not Biven the date 
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on which the High Court allowed an appeal 
to be filed in the Supreme CJurt without 
vacating the <tay order. Unless that is 
indicated we will not be able to say whe-
ther the Government was negligent or could 
have foreseen and brought forward a legis-
lalion when Parliament was in session. 
Since they are in the habit of bringing 
ordinances whenever an urgent need arises, 
they did not take the timely step. I would 
request the Government to be more careful 
in future so that these ordinances may not 
become rout in e. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: The question is : 

"This House disapproves of the Fori-
ign Exchange Regulation (Amend-
ment) Orninance, 1970 (Ordinance 
No.5 of 1970) promulgated by tbe 
President on the 20th September, 
1960." 

The motion was negatived. 

6it f~ lfiT : it if'Ti't ~~l~;r In: 
~'fi" ~Oi{ 'lii1ifT "{TQaT R' I #",1 lfi1RIf it 
>if) ;;rifT<{ f~!!T ~. '3"« if ~if iIl1'fT '!IT ",orT<{ 
ifi1l ~T ~ I ~'~Ti't ;r.~ f'li fin:~T lf~q it 
~'fi" ifTa nl~ liT, ~T~ lilt it ~ar foRt 
lin: ~ if ~~ ~;r.~, '3"iI'fil ~it if f<1tZ 
If& ~~l~ ~Tlff ;;rr ~~T ~ I ~f'fiif ~~Ti't 

~ ilI"ifT<{ ifEil f~l!T fif>" wif; '1(iclr f'li1'fit 
~h if fi(~T it arllfliclr~if f'liIfT ? 

~~U ~<{t~ liT f'fi" fa<iT~ 'fifleT if; 
ilT~ ~n:'lin if; '1m f;r.ait 3fi'li~~, fifa;rr 
'li'h:;r-~'HI~'''' 'fir ~if;c lIfa ~r~ ~1 ~I!T 

~-~~ '!IT «Tar ~ '3"<(Ili't rri1l f~ I 

~'irqf" lfQr~lf, ,!f'li ",'hif ~"~;1;;r ij; 
~r~ i[~ ~~ ~, {~ f~~ it ~11!faT ~ f'li 
;;r;r1'fT 'fit 3fl1ftfiflf'l" ~ ;;rnT ~ I ~'Qlit 

~€ltc 'fi~ if; f~<,[T'" ;;rl ~T;;S ~T ~, ~ 
'i1~ ~1'fT";;rif'fi" 'fill ~ I {~ fOl"~" "{TR''lT 
fit; #'lIT l1ill~1f ~~'!il ~~ ~~~c ""arTif I 

SHRI Y. B. CHAVI\N : As I said in 
my reply, once we send it back the \ery 
purpose of having this power in the 
hands of the government will be defeated 
Therefore, I cannot accept his amendment. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: I shall put the 
amendment to the vote of the House. 

Amendment No. I was put and 
negatived. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: The question is : 
"That the Bill further to amend the 
Foreign Exchange Regulation Act, 
1947, be taken into consideration." 

The motion was adopted. 

Clause 2 (Amendment of section 
19 G) 

MR. CHAIRMAN: We shall now take 
up clause 2. There is an amendmend by 
Mr. Kundu. 

SHRI S. KUNDU: I am moving my 
amendment. There is a correction and I 
shall move it as corrected. I move : 

Pages 1 and 2,-

for lines IS to 18 and I to 6. reEpec-
tively substitute. 

"the time of the continuance of the 
injunction or orders granted under 
authority of law by the courts the day 
of its passing or issue and the day and 
which it was withdrawn shail be ex-
cluded." (2) 

I am glad that Mr. Salve appreciated 
this amendment. 

SHRI N. K. P. SALVE: J say that the 
suggestion is good. But the amendments is 
not properly worded. 

SHR! S. KUNDU : You give a drafc 

SHRI N. K. P. SALVE: The draftsman 
of the Jaw Ministry ale there and they (an 
suitably reward it necessary. 

SHRI S. KUNDU : I can visualise even 
now that Mr. Chavan has 10 come here 
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[Shri S. Kundu] 

again for an amendment. With so many 
'its' and 'buts' the real attention of this 
Bill would not be fulfilled if we pass the 
Bill as it is now before us. Therefore I 
have suggested that the provisions whi~h 
restrict the operation of the complete ex-
clusion of the time when the court was 
holding up these documents should be ex-
cluded. If that is not done the Bill will 
be redundant. I again plead with hi m 
that he should accept my amendment. 
During his reply he said that' order' does 
not mean whether it is a stay order. I can 
point out to him with all humality that the 
Bill which he is piloting also contains the 
word 'order' ; so it means stay order. 
Let us forget about that. Order always 
includes stay order. Would he agne with 
Mr. Kamalnayan Bajaj who wanted that the 
documents should be held up on certain 
pleas and certain considerations by the 
court and it should assume that jurisdiction? 
If he agrees with that, I have nothing to say. 
I still request him in the greater interest 
of the country and in fairness to offieers 
who may want to work more effectively, he 
shuuld accept this amendment. 

~ om( lIi1:iRtil : art:q~ $q, 

~~ 'f<'!T;;r ~;;r) U~~Of 1m ~ 'l~ ~ 
~ ql it ~ ar'A"r ~~ lfq an~ mill\" 
q-~ !f;l0fT 'qfiii:CIT ~ I ~~ ~ it ~~ fif<'S 
'n: 'f>['liT ~ iii:) ~r ~ aftl ~ut ,nf'f-
1ftOf 'Ii{ f~~~ 1fT lfQ.f 'Il iflflOf fit;~ 'Iii 
e I ~ lfi!i: ~ f~ f;m If,~TlfT''' t;;rr-
qfa' t 'fT~ If.) m am! ~~ ~ 'f;:~r 

l'I~~q lfT ~<:'f>Il ifil qiii: f,,~'fi <'!TOfT ~T 
t ~ o.;f\" ~<'!T ~T~ ~ fiI<T'f>I f~ ~1fT'" it 
arl<: anil" ~ ~1 ~nT ilq!T"f'fT it ~ a, 
fit; f;;rOflf.r ~ a'~a' ~, ~ ~ ~ ~~) 
;;rif iii:'f ~~ ~ <lr'f;:r it ~ ~ ~T & 
fIJi lPfT ~~ ~CAr f~'fa' 4it'l"T, ~~ 
fif~ t ~ If,) ~ m, '1"fa' 'f>I'f 'Ii) 
llilll" crr.r o~ <'Sf'll t f"WT'Ji f<iTffOfr 
~'ii"T ~ 'f>Ilf<niii:T If.lilT "'TfQ.~ lfi! Ifi~ ? 
~ ~~ it Q1IT<:T ~ ~~ mT;r t ':f'li 

Regulation (Arndt.) Bill 
~If IIif ~ ~'f<'Sr '!i);;rr;ffl ~ ~ fri 
Bro<'Sff if ilTiil r.r.m ~~ an~Jft it ~
arri{ ~ f<'SlfT aft<: f;m it ~!f;l ~l~Tl 
it ~~Ti!'T~) 'Ii I ~ff;ft ~1 ilia' Ofgf ~ 
~4iTl 'fI't ffl1Ji ~ 1fT ~ <'STill if; flif<'ST'Ji 
1J;'ti<::Jt "f<'STl\" it; ifT~ if ilT f;rGi If ~T;n 

"fTr~~ I ~ OfiP' iii:){'!f t I IifHfm ~,,~ 
aftl ~~ lh f~iI""T ~) ~~ ~ii ~JfZ 

~3fr ~fifi'l" mil" olf, arl'l'l ~ t~« 
~'1 if~ t(;;rT'lfa' t f~T'Ji ~llf'fT~1 If,li\" 
t f<or~ 'ti<::1f 3fTiT Ofiii:f ~T'n I ~«T a'l~ ~ 
if1'~ t ~ 'f~ CI"~r<'S ~qTi!' f'f~T t 
1fT~ 'fi") <'!Tf;;r~-iIfT'l'fl't a'l'Ji ~;;rT ~)!f 

f;:rl!iq ..-rilT "'If~ fJT "iii: ;:riii:f 'IlfT I ii ~)ill 
'Ji~Of ~;r CTTqi't~ t 1fT'f~ ~ I ~ilit; 

f"~~T ~iiT~i!e- ~ 311<: ~it; ~~r~i!q- "" 
~llT ;;rr;r~HT ~Tqit; iii:TffT it ~ I 11:'" ;i ~ 
tfi'f<'!t ~~iI" it; f<'S~ an'lit; qW 'f~ g~ ~ I 

~ «f;\'TT ~ f~ Cl"iii: ~'!fTOf ;f~ it; '11« ilT 
~f", arT~ Sf1f ;f~T m it; 'l~i't it; lJ~ 
1fTIf~ ~ I M"~Of ;;rT ar«or ~T'f ~q- ,,"il" 

If,) ilr~ it; ~lOfT ~ Cl"iii: ~T~ ~"'IOf ;f," 
it; ~l it ~) I ilAl{ it; \if"f!i!1 1!,f.l"1!,~;r 

ar·\<: q;;fCTTll f'l'f'lf1 it; <'!1'1" ~'f CTTff if>T ~\la
~ fifi ~'f <'STill ~T q~ SNTOf 1\'"IIrT it; i'~ 
$r~ ~fil'" 0'" ~ ~lf,T f~a';ft- ~ff ~ 

~'fi"T ~'fi" ~Iiii:~~ it iIfT'lii) ~CIT ~ I ~~ 

~ !lfr ~ ;:rTrTlJ1!T ~ f;;r;:iii:ril" II:~.~R iii:) .... 
,.;) lifl'l~ fOlqT I 12 «T<'! q~ f~~T t 

~Tf{~ iii:R:.r it; illF ~fJ 'fl ~;:iT'f« 
m ;mrr arT~T arr;;r <rr.rf ~ it ~ 
'fi"~), ~~ 'f>I 'fTf<'!ifi iT<r 111fT ~ ar'h ar.r 
al ~ f'Ji('1f ~T Ii:fU iI";:r l~ ~-<:r~;;r'l" 
ml ~ I ~lfT flf,lfT ~~ ~T l\" ? "ilT 
q;rt.f ~""'" ~ CTT<'ST ~'lli~ "f<'lTf I ~~ ~Of 
it ST"lTi!' fi~r it ~ sr~T If,T ~l ~a- g~ 
~ 'IT f~ ~T ;IT arTt it; l};lf,~ ~« aT1?{lIT 
it; fr.rT'l'i "f<'S ~ ~ ,,"f'fi";:r ~T ~ ~ 
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~"T ~ am: ~;ft ~ ~ ;r;~ ~~ 
"~1~, ~'IiCIT ~ ••• (~) ••• ~"llT'fftr 
If~~lf. ~~ IT( ar)t iI) !ti)t ;r)"fi\ <rTWT 
~1 ~ I ~ 'fmOT 1ft ~t;:~ ~)fT'T "" 

~~T ~. 'f)" ~r ~Iflf am: tlf~ I 

Regulation (Ami/I.) Bill 
it't f'r'lf it ,mfTif ~ ~ f<'S~ ;m mrr I 
\ltf;r." q ;f'~ ;t'J!" ~ fift"WT I am: "f;r 
"m f.r"""1 m iITr<r iifT IR: ~(f t 
f~'Ii om- ~ ~!f ~"if f~'liTlffl 
~ti\' ~ I ~ II"RJlT it;rf'li 'AT ~(T ~ I 

~~ tl', ~it ~ it;r~'Iit ;r;T am: ar;r !f''IlIl 
6) i);qr olff'ffl" ~;mr~ ~ror lIiT ;r;) iIcrf'Ii iRA;r;T IIif1f ~ ~~ ~ I ar;r 

~ lTf~ lfIem ~ I ~rur m~ 'til SWT ~<r<'S ~'" ~T "~1 ~ f'l1 ~ ¥T'fC ~u 
~P7if IfT~ " ~ ~fi>" ~~ ~~~ 
~ (f1fT1l" ~ 1fT arf'fifit~ Ifi''lfT m <="~ 

am: <r~ <f'fIfiT ifmr I ~ "'tiffi ~ f~ 
iif'!flfT ;r;) 1!fTlf<=" 1f1~ if ~) f;r; ~ arI<="Ifl 

it; ~T'I' iflfT iflfr ~~~ "'" ~~T ~ I ~f~ 
arT'f ~r fu'li lf~T ~Ti" if~l iI~'ti arI't it; 
forcffl I'll ~Ii" t <fif alfllf ;r;r~ !tiT 
~"1"T ~it iil"TOfI ~ alff'fil ~ I 

... 1 ~'IiroCr ~1t ;r;T IfIJfOfT ~ ~ 'n: 
arT 'flfT I it ;r;)~ tror,,1fil~ IWf it; ~ if 
<f"~) ,,~ '3OT'" 'qr~(fr ~ I if.I ~~ IfT~ 
;r;) ~~ ;r1'ilt if 'fIT if aii~lfTiT1<=" it mt 
"'f~;r; it iTlfR f<="lfT I o..ff 11ft i\ <f~ 
l!fQ" ;;r~ f~ ~ I ~ ~ ;rlf1if it 
;r;ltr ~ f'ti : 

•• If I have committed an offence, I am 
prepared to face the consequences." 

it lf~ ~~ ~a- ~ f;r; 565 'IIiI' ~ .ri!i 
JI'J!" it Of6if ~;r; it; mqi't ~ 'f~ I ifi! ;fi!i 
¥I'J!" lfiTl' fif~ I CliT <fi'~Ti:t ar~;r~ it; ~;r; 

flf'lT ~ "Ilf f<'S1fT f ... ~ i\ <fif i!iT ~ ;t!fe 

f<m 'IT I arTiT "'" ~ ~~ ~ iflf50lf 
it;r;i!T~f~lfi(OT);m~ ifll ~ ~ 
flf'lJ' it ;f';r; 1fI'Ii ~w, ",1 \ofifif !fA q~ 
!~ ~TIf1" 1IIt1~ it; ~ I'TIti ~ mrr 'I'll 
~ ~ oii!i it 'I'Il'T m~ "far ifi! fJ'fZ' { ~ 
aar ~ qCIT 'q<'fT f;r; ~ oi';r; JI'R: ;r)tr" 
t I ~~r.r~ ~ ~;;rAr{ ~fOllf it ~ 
;flt ~fiI;if lf~ 1i!i0 ilRT~ I ~ ~a- ~ f;r; 

\It ~ I ;rfi;;t; ~ ~ ~ ~ f~ 'f1fT i);m 
ClTI<="lfT Iffir ~<'S if ~ ~'tiffi ~ am: 
~~ u ~ ;r;) ;l\!r.;r ~'11~ ~ ~li6T ~ : 

I am prepared to face the consequences. 

1j'it ar'!' ~'lf1 ~ ~ ~ I 3f'T, arT'f 

~ IfHr if ~ m ~ If;:'lJi ~ ~ <'STfor~ 
f~ iflfT ~ ~l i!~1 ~ f'ti <fif~) ~" ~ 
~~ 'I"R if ~ ;;rflfT IflfT arh: ;p:n lf~ ;r.Ti" 
f.rq 1ft anor ~" ~ '\ifT ~ f~ ~T lIT~
Iflifim ;mrer;r ... 1 i!ft it f'lil/T ~ lfT ~1 
aih f'li' 'llT rff",~ it; 1;.'lfT iT" IR: iflfr 

IfP~ ~~ P it ~T ~ f;r; fin~ ~ 
;r;Ti"' ;r;1 'flfl ;r;11fff ~~1f1 ; ar",;r;r.r 3I'TIf 

",1 'I1:iil"Ti! ltitm ? a1 ~ ~ if ;;r) 

fClit ""' lrfufllQCl' m ~ ar'll: <fi!' lrfufllQCl' 
<'S)'fT ;r;1 ~f'!i(f ;r;tif it; f;o;~ ilfTlf Il'~t If~ 
~ <'fit(, <f" ~ l};ifI'TilWT ;r;~ it; f<'S~, 

~;r; <'STll; ~~ 1ft ~ ilfTIf ~~ 1fT") 
it arll'Of ;r;~"T 'ifr~ ~ m 0fTit; f<'Sll; arT'f 
it; <mT ~T f6~JliI $In: (fT;r;<f ~1"1 ~rf~~ 

for~ 'tiT f'ti ~T'" ~ ~ ~'Tlf ar'llTif ~Il 
(CIT t I 

arer 1fi"lf1 it m;;it ~T~ar ~ orlfTif it 
~ f'l1 ~lJf<'f'T ar"t 'liT~" ~~~or ~ 
.~ ;r;)t ft~ ,,~1 t I 

11ft ~ ~TIf ~~T~ : ~T it ~ "lIT 
!lilT I fF.r ;r;i!T 

Smugglin~ is not the result of foreign 
exchange regulations ...... 
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-n iiTl'f m.~ : ilillf it ~ "ga-
iI~T iflCI anor ~T ~ I OTI'f it ~ f~ ft!~
~crTif it ~~ ;r1'f.1'c tt'liT'fIlI'T '<r<'f 1:ilf ~ I 

arr>;f ~ f'fli!! 'f': tllT i'IH~ ifi!l "ITifit I 

~f'liif W ~'liR ~ ilTO!f lI"i'!ff if 1(~ ij- Il~ 
iITCT ilTl>;f ~ "~if it 'f. ~t ~ f~ ~'~12crlif 
it ~ ~ ;r1'liTC- ~'liT"'III"T"~ 1:~ t CIT fq;.: 
~~ ifI<:" Eflfl'~ >;fIClr t? ~~ 1I~t 

~T .rm;;r<rro "1:'liI': ~~ ;rIm 'f1: ilil'f-
~~':1:t!:T~1 

is wrong. 

This is not fair. I must protest against 
it. 

"1tTt(fl'f "1!m : iIi1lf till ~C-1:sI!~if 
~.~ ~ I 

.rq;l~ t!:T >;fl~ qi! ~I ~!! I it ~" 'f1: 

iR"~1 if@' 'Ii~'1T1 I 

He said "we have a bh,ck market econo-
my operating in the country" ... We have 
socialist ecoDomy in the country. In 
addition we have a black market 
economy. 

\{I .r~ClI ~ f'li ~" 'liT -~ft ;rf~" it ~~ 
'ffi<'l'li ~;:;c1: 31', srr"itc ~'1n ~ ¥r ifl 
"T~f.,~c- t;.'liI"'III"T it i~'Ii II"lic- ~'lilifTlff 
1ft 'q~ I ~h, ;:;.r '1", ili<'TlI ij- 'li1fT "il." ~I 
<T'IioT ~ I ~f'f.if ~ "1I"1l 1J;1t II"i"lfT ~~!! 
ij- "gCl ilIT'1~ ij- 'lit!:ifl ~ f'll of'til: o'llq" 
ilIT< q;l~if ~'ffi~;;r if>f ~",ft(~tT ~'Ii V-
fu'l~ ~ ~) 'fl!~ ~ I '1111 f'li q;T'tif ~""
~Jf <tt .nu '1'1'>:: "~IfI$lT ~ ffifT f<R~1 ij-
'Ii)~ 1f1 "'Tor f~' !~crTif it cr~'ti.;;rr if~l 
~'lioT ~ I Il~T 'f1: 3I-;r, -~"'fI~f,," ilIT~ 
ilTm-~"'lllf"rr 'Ii~T, ~«I" f6'<'l<r1; ilIT' 
oJtA 'q';;IT 'iiI ilT~, ~;;{) I m 'fl!' 
f~~T ~ 'liT ;;rifT 'Ii~. <'ill at1~ ~" 

(Amdr.) Bill 
f~m yr ~ f~ ,,);rr, ~nr~ l];~ ;nll-
tomf m alfT;r ~f;;r1~) Wlit !fir ~11f 

~l) I ~ f~~ ~I g3i1 1fT;r~ ~ I itit 
;;r;r ~ft W ~ it w ~) ~i5lit ~I ~r;r 

f'!illl ai{ arrit 1:)~ t I f'l"~;it m.rr 
it tl;r sr~flif 1I.!!"f ~I atl'1i,i ~ "IVi f~~T 
f",'1f~ f"'4!1~ Vi'ti Ifif ar~ ar;r a) f~'1f'fl 

1ft ~I, f~!!1 ~ I ~lfit ~~ f~ ~~ 'tilff~if 
arlq; ~"'~I!!.T fi{o~Q; iii) Il~ ~ f'li 
o~R !fir ;rrllon f~"!f(I"rif it f~cr'fl 1IQU 
~ I ~~t=5 'illi arrq; ~ffil~ ij- \'r 'til: ifT~ 

~ t«i't<m: l'f'ti, ':I.mfo'ti ifcrlm ij- ~ If"{ 

1Ifr'lf-1I"~'" ~ II"f~!!1 o~ ar'h "I~H1IT 

OlIf.tcr ij- ~~. i{~i{~ ~ lI"<nfOl!!l a'ti 'Ii~ 

~tlt 'Flif 'tiTif ~11I ~ it qiij- f? 
Qf'li.T 'iiI OflfTif o!!I'I"r1: ~.it <non 1I<TiF 
~t ~Icrl ~,~f~1f <["'lif alfllT <{;;{f 
~ q;y!f~ ~rit '''\'r f~r~ffiif ifi "" ~ 
i{~ ail1: n ij- srfcrfli?Xr ~flHiiI it 'f~ ",111 
~T6 ~ f;;rif 'f.T ~fc!!1 ar'h itc-1 'fif ~lf~!fT 
it m<M; !lliflif 'l''lfT ifT': ar lq ""ltT C, 'q 

~~ ~ I ,,~ ~T" ~«it qiq ,~'t ~ 311, !f~ 
1fT~~t Ifllf;;rr ifl[l ~ I 

~" f~Q; af'l, ~lT ~'J f'fi;t!!~ 'iiI '!!l(t 
II"Tif1 it orO!f "1I''Ii'fT "ifTi!~ ~ ~1, ~6' f~i.1,,'Il 
'lif ;;{T ilI"f~>tiJ ~ ~6' ij;) ~U 'Ii~ifl ~'l(iJ 

~, 0'1 f~cr 'l'''fT ~ m:1 "QCI l!T if-WerT ~ "I Vi 
Ill! f~ ~ f'll ~" Q~'Il,t if oqr'fl"< 'Ill 
i(~ 'Ii"<it if; f(l!Q; ilIl'f;j1J 0)" ilI1. ,,~ 
'Ii~ ~0Tif I ~if 'Ii) ~'!! "~;J ~ "ll{if <'1~ 
CIlh ~'til ~I{ "l{tTif if>~if, (;fij;if ;;rl 11\{ 

<Irq 1f'l!1f q~T 'Ii.if "'I<'IT l{11f"r ~ :,,, 
~ if cr) 6~<f 'iiI 1:T'Ilit if>T if>rlf ~11IT 
ilTTl: if ~~ 'Ill 1f(l!T l!T1fT I ij;,,~ i,r'll 
m~C- ~~if"'T 3IR ~"'«I"~ ~'f.Tif",T f,,-~
~Iif it "~~T I 

SHRI Y. B .. CHAVAN: Sir,l do not want 
to reply to every arguments that he made; 
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will mcntion only one or two tbings. One 
thing he mentioned was about Shri Hilay. 
I bad deli berately not said about it in my 
previous speecb. Tbe mailer is under 
investigation. 

mvr ar~ ~rot" Iliff 'ti~1f ;r~ ~ I 
orif q-r" it f'i~ijJ arsfot" ~ if !!i~T 
~~ 'i( ti" A;!IT ar)( ;;rif ~ 
Ifst <IS it ~"';if flff,.-l 'tiT Ifl1l'<'Sr ~flIT crr 

SHRI GEORGE FERNANDES: He mlR if!!: fem ~1rl ~Tiliif ij- flill'iT gIfT ;r~ 
~ I ~;;rf;r'ti (In tR ~ if~ ittft ~ I 
it ;r!lf ~l ~ar t, ~f'ti;r ~r~I ~~~Uir 

sbould resian in tbe meantime. 

SHRI Y. B. CHAVAN: Tbat is a 
matter for bim and tbe Cbief Minister of it; t!;'ti ~ IfT<::lfl it ~'I1i ij- Tl 'til!r f'ti 
Mabarasbtra. f.I; i!:1f os)iff 'til ~ ifi!:t cr ... t I ~;r '{iT 

SHRI GEORGE FERNANDES: You ~ 'til!it IIi1 1f1~T !fa cftforlt I i{it If( 
can certainly advise bim botb as tbe Union ar.;~ ;r~l <lSlJcrr f'ti ~ ~ it; 511ITir ~'l[l 
Finance Minister as well as tbe leader of it; iflt it III f~~f(ll'{ '{il ~('{iR 'IIorrit 
Maharasbtra Congress. 

mit it; ifTt it Of~ift it; afif> 'U ~1 a~'Ii 

SHRI Y. B. CHAVAN: That I will '" ~~ (I~ 'til if~ .r,ls I 
see. 

'" 'ITai 'Ii~itm. : ~;;r;n crr 'tilf.rlt I 

'" ~ lR "~T1I1': Ill!~;r it; 
~);A 'til Ofrcr t it Iltil' ij- 'ti~ ~'fUir (, 

!IT ij"\'liti 1{ Ill! ~ ~l t I 

The matter is under investigation and 
whatever tbe results of investigation are 
will be given a consideration. Tbere is no 
question of protecting or biding or con-
cealing anytbing in tbis matter. Only be-
cause be is a Minister 1 do not tbink bo 
will get any special privilege to bave some 
sort of an oxemption in tbese matters. But 
as long as the facts are under invosti-
gation, I think it would be fair not 
to criticise a young man out of proportion. 
This is all tbat I can say. 

The second point be mentioned was 
this. I think, arguments are very welcome 
because in this House it is only by excbaae 
of arguments that we can try to convince 
eacb other. But why make unneces-
sary allegations and other aspersions against 
tbe Prime Minister? He said that black-
marketers go to the breakfast table. 

'" orAi ~it;i\~: Wi!: iii!!: ~ t illf 
"lill ~ ~~ ~ I itit ~l !!il!' ifl!·;mrl 
t I it it ~ f!!i If1'l m ~ it ~~1it;· 

SHRI Y. B. CHAVAN : I have some 
faith in tbe wisdom of Shri Fernandes. If 
any crook claims any relation w itb tho 
bighest person in the country, do you be-
lieve that? 

'" ;mi ~: ~if ~'l' ~ 
~i!T t I 

MR. CHAIRMAN: How do these 
crooks come in your association ? 

",1;;rr.i m .. i~: ~lfl~;:it ~ t 
~lf 'tiT qlw ~'IT I 

SHRI Y. B. CHAVAN: I do not want 
to carry on lhe debate with him. But I 
would say thaI if we are to function through 
argument, because tbis House is meant for 
a dialogue-you make an argument and 
convince us; we make an argument and 
convince you-merely bringing in aspersions 
and allegations amounts to unfairuess. ThaI 
is all I have to say. 

As far as the amendment is coDcorned, 
I have said already tbat I do not accept it. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: I shall now put Shrl 
Kundu's amendment No. 2 to the vote of 
the House. 

Amendment No.2 waS put andnejatwed. 
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MR. CHAIRMAN : The question is : ~ 'R f.r:plf1JT t Iflfl~ ~ fiffl *'ft 
"That Clause 2 stand part of the ~. ~'I>if iIJ¥ioq~~qT ii ij"if iJ ~ ~" 
Bill" f~r OllfllT~ 'l>T t. ilJR fif~~ 0llT1fR: 

The motion was adopted. 

Clause 2 was added to the Bill. 

Clause 3 was added to the Bill. 

Clause 1, the Enacting Formula and 
the Title were added to the Bill. 

SHRI Y. B. CHAVAN : I beg to move: 

"That the Bill be passed." 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Motion moved: 

"That the Bill be passed". 

l5f\ "! ~ : ~111qfu "'l!1<:lT, aHT(OS 
it f;;r~ :abq iJ lI'~r ll~)~q if f-.itq'li 
w;.n ~ :a~ il; iTrt it .mt f;m~ i!~1 ~ I 

~f~;r ~ql(OS ~ ~ ~« f<f~q'li ~ 'l"m m 
~ i(Tq qr~« ~l! it; If'lfl« f~illf'li 'l"T« 
"",if ifi i(R "IlT fire #~T f~'lftT it <~i't 
f'l> f.mTT ljiT 'liT;;r) :;r~ q.lllif 'l"~ 'iIlft 
~(OS ~r t ~ 'fir ~l! f;r~f."5f<! 'Ii, ~i ? 
~u ifi 'Iii '!iT,ll]" ~ I «iT iJ 'l"~T '!iT,ll]" 

tT) srornif t ~<I;;rlll if ~ I ~ii l};i£ 'f~ 

<1")" mnt ~ ~T ~ I ;;fiJ q;r~ I!;'f~.;;r 
~ Q;'fZ 'fiT ~tT 'liTf~~ 'Ii,it ifi f<i'li't 
m'tifu: ifrTTlIT '1llT t :au it; 3;<n: 

mr Ii'!r 'liT f.r~~lI]" ilJiT rr liT ~ I ~ 
flfitll'li ciT "l! ar<Tl!1l W-T ~ ~,~'fiif ~« 
f-.~ 'liT ~tT. W llil¥ 'If\" tTli<l 'Iirt~f 
~ iTlm 01) ~~'fil't~ ~ ~l! S)"!;fTif Ii"f 
ifi frrrr.'fllT it ~ I IfllT f<m *,r ~ ~T
" ~ ~ R='frn it ~ f'li Oif 'fiT ~w ifi 
~ W ~~)'k ~ ;;rf,i't 'fiTll i!)'!T 
Iflflf'li ~ 'R <Jl'f IIiT fiflfi'lf1JT ifliT ~ ? 

~T «i(T(OS l};i£ ~ <JOTifT ~ f'l> 
<J"ir it; Ii'!TWJ:I" IliT am: ~ 'liT ~. apf. 

II'~TWJ:I" ~if lI'~r ;;rr it ~1Ii Q;iJ ~ 
oqf'ltT it; ~IP{ ii ~ f<:lTT t f;;r« 'l>r f~~~ 

OllTIfR: 'liT iT~ ii ~~ r'licr;:r'l t, ~ittT 
f'litTifr ~, ~ ~ iTTCT t, ~f"'if f'l>«r 
~T;;riflfu'l; ~~ iJ ~ fur l!) 'Ii{ qii IT~
IIilTT :a<t fw tflIT ~ I 

it atif 'IfI~ m<'I" it ql! fq~~f OllTIfR: 
'liT llTllWT <JOT ~ ~ I arnor it w it tTlif 
:;~ ~ I ~li tT) ilfmtT f.mtT 'liT llTllWT 
fm 31l'T{ ~rqf«'1 iIJ"h ai1q~ ~iTT
qf~IT '!iT llT"TWT ilJT ;;rm ~ I ~~ it Ii';fr 

lllil<:lT 1fT ilJf'Ef'l>T~ ~T if@ ~(OS(fT ~ I 
~ ~6Trr 'limlWif iTifit it; iTrq 11r ~ 
aIT'!" ifi ilJfor'l>I~) ait~ ilfTlf ifi ~'liRT W-)'1 
~ ~ <I) 01) fifOlT ~~ if 'iflfurt ~1 ~. 
<IlI11T ~if<i'll~iit~if ~ iTTif ~ &la) ~ I 
Oif 'Ii) ilfTlf ,)!fi rr@' «iJi€I' ~I :au&~ it; 
f~ itlfT~ 'liT ITTITWT t I ~~ tT);i ~T<'TT 
iJit~~ifimiTf"'~~~1 ~11T mIT 
;;fTifa- ~ f'l> ij'fT(OS ~,,~ ~ okr 
'fliT ~ I urn ~ 01) iTifCfT ~ 'Nt q 
""~ iJ ~'{, it it ~ '!iT ~i'f ron ~ 
fq~ «TW- ~~ 'Ii)~'" "liz it it f<mr 
RfTIfT' #"11, l5f\ 1llf<I". iii) fqqr I!fT I !.f~ 

llTW- ;;rmif ~ arlqT IP{T I ~ ~ 3;1f, it6 
(Of ~I" 'Ii) ll)~~ (OS,,) 1!f1 ilJn: q5"T 'l"~ 

~ .~ ;;11 ~I!.T ?{T I ~ ~ if@. it it 
arm'l> iliT~)'tQTl'f «'1.~ .m 1f'Ii~ ~ 'Ilfllf 
it;qm~IP{TWii~Tqqr ?(Tflli 
~ b "T~ ~ m ii i!iTf "Uli if@' 
~I iIJTIf ;;rTrrn it f'l> llTW lflfiTT ~'fia-~. 
l!IT ~ «'fia- t I iT"I:;d iii iTT;;rr~ iJ ~~T<I" 

iii, l!ll it ~ iii) ~"l!TT IP{1 arh artlf iii qm 
~IP{T 
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IfPIm 'if<'S ~~ t I it~l ~ it ;:r~ [MR. SPEAKER in the Chair] 
'fIerT ~ f'l'i arrlf wi!; iTT~ it ~@:r1 ~ ~ 
'fIl"T ~'Y ~ ~ I st'fT<'I" Ifil 'JilTlfcrT ~'t 'l'iT 
~ 'l'i1fT f.HT~ ~l fifillT I artq' ~ m;:r 
~m ,"T~ ~'l'iT~, ~ 'l'iT~ t!;cru\if 
;:rill t I u.:r ~ ~it IfIOf 'l'iT. :'ifit; ~rl{;:rT 
'l'ir f~'l'iT~ 'l'i~ it; f~t!; arrlf f;;m;rT ~~ 
"'r~ u.:r'IiT ~ I irf;;;:r artq' fq~ ~n 'l'i1 
;firer ~T ~ I 'l'iTW lIij t fit; 'lil~ 

t!;im~... fm it; am: ~ a) iITIlf'l'iT 
~;ft1ft 'IfflerT ~ I lIij IfmiT f:;rrimU 
~ I ~ it ~ opr~ w~ 1it6T ~ ~1~ iI'm'S 
it; ;;rrot ~ t erT 'fln f<rn 'I''lfr.tlf ~uit; 

11ft it ~ ~l 'l'i~? ~f'l'iif f3Rf iii 
~ 'ffq' ;m-;:r it; m'I" m ~ ~ ~, 

~ ~ \l:IJRT t!;er~~ ~I arm;) u.:r'lft 
IR~ ~T ~ erT if;;r<: if ~<i'l'iT ~ 
~it; arrlf IJ~ <R I arl~ 1ft ifi"lifT t 6T 
~ I itu~~f'l1W~if'l'i~~ 
q~ f;;rl'~rt ar~ ~ ~ ;;rT ",TUT ~~ 
'l'iT ~ar ~ it; ~~ if iITI'f'l'iT fqtN 
~ I lIsfil;;r If,! ~T'l'iT ~ ~ f'l'i ~~ 
~T~, ~~T;:r ~if~, Ifr~. UT its 
ifRit~~ arrR it; ~~ if ~~ ~ ~ ~T 
'Tiff I ~ ~" ~~~ it; mlJst ,!lJst 
;m f'l'iit ~ I ~ 'l'iT 't<m=r 'liT f.rzrYcr literr 
~. ~'l'iT 'l'ir f.ilfiff ,!Tm t I if1fT l't'm'S 
if Ifm;r <f~ litm t? ~~t mt!; 'flIT 'l'iflJ-
~;:r 'l'iT ~~\J ~ ? 'flfT f~1 Iff<! 'l'iT 
~~ t, ~1J"l; it if'!l arr ~~ t I i'llfrw it 
1JT~'l'iT tkr ;:r,!1 ,!T6r lIsf;;;:r i'I'm'S it; 
;;rf~ 1JT~~r fqortlfer it ~ij- flrlffa Iitcrr 
~, ~'l'iT flf~T ~n ~ if ~ij- ;;rrerr t? 
arrfl1m'>r~ 1fR~ it; olfTq'ftr \l:r q~ ;;rr 

~ lIij Ifiil" 'l'iTIJ 'l'iffl ~ I m ~'t it 
fire- I\'!fi ;;it it; am: ~ qlf II 

arrlf lIij 1ft ~ f'l'i f~~ GlfTq'ft ~TWlf 
If~ ~'l'iT 'l'ir~ 'l'i,~T if,!l t. 'fiT{ fifli~ 
if'!l ~. H~r ifTer 'l'i~ Wlerr ~l t I lIij 
;rem ~? if1fT If,! 1f~'l'iR ~ ~i\" 
~ur ~ ~ fqijlf'l'i ;m ~T $r ? 
~ Q:UT ,!T<n t erT 'l'ift ;fflr;;rT f~ 
~r ~l ~I 

ilfwrfil'l'i fq'l'iTIJ OIh 'l'iI'Qifr fqm<t 
1fT iIf<'l"if t I ~lI"ltT ilfq;:rT tllf ~ f'l'i ifTfcnff 
if; II"III"~ if f.Rr ll'''ITWlf ~ iil"Ier'lrer 'Rt 
~ '!iI1I" ~ifr ~ 'f1:Tlf'l'i fq~ ~ 
t!;'l'i ilrfa ''I';sr~ iIf)~ ~uit; f~~ler ;flfer 
~ ~m 'I'~rwlf lfT 'l'iI'IfifT '!iI~if 
~Twlf ~t!; oT If>! U~'l'iT~ 'i[~m ~ij-. 
~~ 'i[~ilT ~ij-, If,! ~"l; it if~l arrcrr t ... 

"'" am:!" f~ ~T (ifwU~): 
9~~ 'if<'S~~ t I 

.u 1I! f~ : aril~ ~ ~ Iff 
srom;:r 'l'iT 'TWilT 'l'ii{a- ~ or ~~ ~ if,!'Y 
'l'ii{ifT t I 

lilT iIf~ f~m "'~Ift : 'if<'Sm- 'I1r 
if Til" I!T~ t I 

.u "! ~it : ~U IfA it lIij 9~ 
'if<'! ~~ ~ I ~mil f"'liTIJ 1l'''ITWlf t I!;'l'i 
if~'Y 'l'if lfTiffl ~U q'fer ifiI fq~ 'l'iI'Qf;{1ff 
it; lfT't if 0In: l1;'I1rfl{'l'iT~~ iii iil"r't it 
~i5Tl! I 'flff fif~ ~ iliT ~ if 'Iilf 
~~T ~1 ~? it 0Il'I"ifT ~ ~ 
fili frnfiflfr f~-'l'il'lfifT if1fT arrst 
iff.\" q-f'T UT<'S if tTi:",! 'Ji-(t~ wrr ~n: 

f~wrzrcr 'irirl't qmr ifill ~? 11ft Mw fui! iliT 
If,! u;r it;j f.rl!! ~ ~ ~ I rn artq' ~ 
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[.;ft 'i~ f.Jll'i\'] 
it f~<R'f'ft ;rlaT ~iT ? ~T arT<r ~~iT ;r~T 
fifi la'i OI'TIfY 'lit '1lfcr ij;m ~1;rT 'i{Tf~if f'li 
fcr~T 'Ii~"'lfY 'liT '!f1lflf ~r~T artT~qr 
if 'Ii'i ~T ? ~~Tftll"or cr.f ~T 'liT 1fTIfOI'T 
,,01' ~ ~ I 'I~~ ~(,C\'R cR~ ~T 
~T ~To <il'Tfir m if ~ .mry ~ ~~T 

~. AQT ~T ~ fir'(ro ~ am: alTor ~ 
~: 'Ii,(T~ ~T 'ITfOl''Ii OR ~ ~ I lfll"r crmm 
~? WfT;flf!l:' 'lit arT<r .mt 'Ii,(~ ~ I ~ms 
WTliI' it f;;r~ ~1',!,;fT ~ l1f~T~r 'I~ ~: 'IiU~ 
'liT 'ITfOl'ifi iI ... ~ ~ I it~ ~T ~ f'lfi ~'il't 
~oflfRr if ~ ~~ csrq-;rr '"' ~ '(~ 
~ ~ih: ~T 'ifl~ ~ fifi IfIl"T ~ ~crr ... 
'liT tiilf{1 i!\<ttfT'IT it '1i!T '(~? it ~r 
W f~ arT'!' ~~lf'li~ ~ I ~ ifi~ 
f'liaiI'T f'lHfI~ q;;rT,{ ~crR lfiI"I;rT 'liT 
arT<r'!iT ~'{;rr ~ ~~. it ffiT'Ii ... Q.T t I it 
'i{Tlacrr W f'li a~lJ1;rr 'liT fcrlfiTQ' ~T I it 
"Ti!crT W f'li Cfi!t ~ <'rl'iIT'f q.~T 'Ii~it 1(r~ 
'iTT fit;Q'I;r~. ~ "f~ ~T'i fl{i I 

f'l~T lfil"{;fi it [HT T<I''Iit;;rT ~ ~ ~~ 
&. ~'liT ~T'IiT ;;rl~ I 

17 brs. 

Il"~ f~ I{TfG;;f ifTll<r ~I"AT 'liT ;;ri!T 
<T'Ii <Tl<'~'Ii &. Il"i! ~To ~I'" ~ "'" ~T & 
( OI4c(~) Il"~ fi!;;r: 'iTfC;;r:· 'ITlfQ' "<iT 
\I~ I{Hc;;r:· ifTll"Q' t[CI;{ ~ ct. arT'!' oT'Ii 
'Ii~ ~ 1 ~"" 'JlI{)q;T'" 'fil''!' ... t ilTl 'Ii ~fglfT 
~T ~1 51f<T~cr ::t~rftT'f.mrri!T ~ I ~;rif 
~,,'t ~T'i ~'Ii ~T~ eT~· if ;;rf~if ~~ 
~ v"t~ "..-if ;;rf, if QT Il"~ 'IiT'i 'Ii'{C\'T ~ I 

~ ... itOl';;r:· ~ 'IT't if ,,'1'IiT lIi! lfii!iI'T ~ f'li 
orlf~ ft.m ~T ~""U ~~'1t If; ~r;ft'!it;r 
ft~Ti oTT'l' ~i'r crT orT'!'~T eTOI'~f~'!' ~T 
i!1{ ~~ 'Ii'{ ~iT I arT,!,,,,;;rT 1{1'IIq)OI'T;;,r: tie 
~'i' ,(f~f'fcor ~f'f?:f6"" ~lfc iI;rrIl"T. &~ 
"""If; tl'i!G ll"\I");li ~ 1 ~f~'1 'O:Q' ");1{ if 
~~ 'li1"f'lT If; ffirOl'r'li 'IiT~1(I~. ~"t'l 'litrn 
~'Ii aimlfq~ li'l!101'lf iii iIT'Ii~ ~~ 

Regulation (Arndt.) Bill 
f~;r 'liTIf 'Ii~ ~ ~ f'li ~T Ifil"AT it; 
f«OI'T'Ii ""{ 'liT'{ifT{ ,,~ ~ "'i!T ilTl{ 
~ f~ ~ ~cr ~fic§T ~ ~ t I 
it forrirou iii Q'T1q' Il"i! 'Iii! '{i!T t I it 
;;rr;r;ry 'if~crT t f'li lf1fT ~ ~ f'li arTo 
ill'iIi it; il'OI'~Y If; ffir\,! r'li lfiT'{ifT{ ~ ~I{ 
~ if mT f'li tTt ~ am ~Q' ifT~ 'liT rr~ 
~ f'li ";:Q~ 'frOl'T6TOI' ;rll{ 'liT ;;rT '1~ 
'Ii1''I;ft f;r'liOl't ~ G~If; f'('i!il~ '1ft ~"'T 
~~ f'lilfT ~ I IflfT ~ ii;;rT~ ~0I't ~ 
IliI"AT it; ~ cr'{~ ~ !!0Il1{ '(giT. ~R 
~lftcr'lil~ ~ 'Ii~'1t it; !!OI'TI{ '(~it? 'l'R 
qf;{ ar1'( ~Q' ~ ""Tor 'liT-~lfZ ~ 

Q'TIq' f'liif ~ ~ I T<l'lfiT 'Iii!T >iHiH ~ f'li 
i!i~ ilTT'l' ~~!'(r 'lil'q'lt 'l>T ilTq;rr ~mcr l 
«~~ ? 

~.roil: ~ ~I~: IfIl"T itor.;;,r:· 
'liT 'li1'<i'T?:lfi!1( for;;r;jq 'li'{it Qo ~1'1iT ;;rr 
~crr p 
~ ~ f~: ~~;;rr Q''IiC\'T~ ilTt['{ 

fQ:l'I{cr ~), ~ ~ I Il"i! ~ ~ I it lf~t 
mr 'liT if'liTOl'<1' ,,@' 'Ii'l; '(i!! t I it 'ifli!crr 
~ ;;riT CT'Ii fit; m'f ~u ~1l'T;;r;m:: "li!T OI'm & 
till' <1''Ii f"~m lfiI"If'lIl"T If; ffirOl'T'Ii it ~ 
~rn f'li ilTT'!' ~~t if.+'ff;rQT '1ft aniT ~I~ 
iln" iT~ ~'liTftT'liT'l;~T\I, 1{).j)qtfOl'fC ~ 
ftr.ll'li ,,01' ~ ~ I ~ mqT 'Ii) arq ilnit 
iT~TliiT I 'iTT Qtffocr G~Trr ~, ~""it; iTI't 
if it iflr"TT f'li ;;s) ~ta' OI'TIT ~. VllIl~tfT 
'Ii'{~ ifT~ OI'TIf ~ ~ ~~ ms wTrr {. 
T<I' mm llir arT1 ~ lfii' I Q''iTor~ lfir 
crT it ~ Q:l ;r@' 'Ii,( '(QT ~ I 

arlT~ r.~ li~OI'lf II>'t ~ 'iTt;;ry if 
~OI'''~T ;r@' ~ crT Il"~ 'liTJf 'lir.r rnr? 
FI'IiT ~'{i '1'<. ~ ~ I it ~11Itcrr ~ f'li f;;r;r 
;ft'iTT 'liT ~!lI'f'('Ii l{i!t<I' ~. ;;r) ~ ~lfC'( 
~. fiT~ it; Int it il'il't ~ ;;rr;r'liT~"t ~~ 
~. ~Tlfi 'lEiT t. ~it; m if arTq fcr~ii1~ 
~ lfi~iT"fur... lfit I lit iIIt1' 5T 81("Ifi it 
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amn ~ I ~f'ti'f f.;r., 'il'Tiirr ~ if~ if .mf 
FomrT Il'lifll'trT 'ti1 ll'T 'fit~1ifur;; 'ti1 
omcr ~1 ~ am Q;«1 'iI'~T if; m if 'li1 
'Ii~ 'ti~Qr;; ~ ~ iifT ~~ ~ "' 
it m m<'I' {r iIl;J~ if '" ~i!T ~f"''I' 3)'if 
if1~ iI'OfA' if; f~ ~ u,,~ "'''''11 if; 
m"l' ",)~ilw... f'l>lfT IflI'T ~ I lfIi: ~ 'f~l 
~, lfIi: m itl1 ~,'fT1f ~T ~11"trr f"'ll'T 
'lIT ~ ~ I flf~OIT "!!3)'T {r I!~T ~~ ~~ 
~ ~ ;;it ~fif ~ fos~ ~rr if'fTffT ~, 
lIi'if, ~ ~ ~11 ",«it ~ I ~r.1T it; 1l'T"l' 
~m ~~~ rn '1ft ~~;it Iff 
~ I ~~ 'fT;r ~ ~ ~ {r ~~l1TOS 'I' 

f'till'T ;;rT~ f<r~ Q;m arr'l1m'1T f.t; ll'l! 
'f>I''fifT fq~m ~1 ~ ll'T f.f~ il' l1TOS 
OST ~ " '~T ~ I lfIi: fq~~ '1ft 'f>I"FfT ~ 
~f~'f 'ti)i;; Cf1i'i!: lilT ~ ~. ~~ 3~ 
Ui~ ~ I 3)'f~ ~ it Q;{r ")'iq'f'f <'I11f ~ 
;;r) ~~m {r flmr l!lfll'~ ~ Il'T~ ~~ 

m~~CIf)~'iI',~~f'ti~~ ~~I~fif>'f 

~~T ~)f ~11 'f~l~, 11m if~l ~ I 

tteurr~ '1ft "'<I lli1 ;;rTff1 ~ I l{'f ~ 
OSTm 'fit f.f;o;ft ~rlffiT q~ ~QT'lT 
{r fl1~T ~ ? ar~ ll'i!: Il'l!:flI'OT 'I' ~ ffT 
l{if~ tt~~ "'~ mit ? ro~)! <'11m 
Ill), 'fit \'))"T 'f;T ll'l! 11m f1r.RI'r ~? l{1l 
~ 1fT Iftlfir;;tl 1'1roJ'l!l ~ I ttzurr~ 
ifI<'1T ifTff 'liT It 'liTiflt it; ~~ ({1m 'f~l tl 
it ~'iFIT t f~ f'i\Tf ~~, ~~lfIf'tiR!!lT'1T 
~<11' '1) at)~;;it IITi!:/ti OiTrr ~ '3'iflli) m 
~ ~ iifTtt mf~ ~) 'liT ~Til:ff f~ I 

'lil't.r lIiliql'tw;r ~ ml!f Il'rl!f 9~~ 
~ ifr't it m It ~'fi' ifro '3'oT'fr ~ri!:ffi t I 

iII'liT ~ "'l!T flI; ~ ~ am)q WmTq 
~ i!:Tlt 'fTf~li, ~ lIi)f WT1l' 'f~ ~ I 

~f~'f ~ ~1\'J' it 'lWfT 'mlffT i I ll'il:T 

1l It q:f ~~t ~ ;rrl101T ~TlH I mq' 

iifT'I~ ~ f'ti.,;;T lJf'l:'tiW IilaT ~ ~ OST"T 
'tiT ~'fT I M'fi';; arT'l'1> Clff'T'!,rfl:ll'T 
It lXlI'rlf .mcf ff~ .IT lIi~ Il~r f<;"OIT~ J 

an'l't ~~ if; ~~ Iflff It ro 
fi!;ln ? ~ 1l'11ll' awl' fCfff If"T ~1 it I 

111u,;;rT 'lir~ f'lff'li"'T if I '3;;Iir;:r ~ .m 
"'~r f.f; It'l' ~r f'ifIlrT ~ I ll'Ii: qg~!'T 
Q8fr ~ I ~'ti;; "'~Iit ~~ f'till'T 'fIJT? if 

Sf~;; ""'T it !i'~ f'tilIT a>h;; ~Iit ~ 
f'l>lfT I it ;;rRill t f'ti arT'l' m ~ rn 
Cfr~ if~l ~ I ~'ti Rif it Il'if .i)rrl 'tiT ~ 
'1ft ifTlIgT ~T ;;rrffT ~, ~'ti m"l' ~'liT m~lIl 
~T ~T ;;rrffT ~ orh ';;'tiT ~T~ Rlfl ii!'RIT 
~I 

~m arm ~"') lR'trT'f ~T m~r '1I1'T~ 
fir", ;;rr>if ~;f~T~;1r :mlfr . CIf~ ~~ 
ifT't ij Sf"r;; l1''''T~) f\'J'~r "l'r I ~'f~) 
am'0T\'J' it l:~ rrlIT am: ~ i!:m', g;r 
'1"tH I;lflll '3''1' 'l'l ~~ f<;"if ij ~'iff f.till'r 
!flIT, ~;;r ~ 'Q;'j; f<;"'f ~r ~f "l'T I 

;;r;r "'l! ~ ij it ff) l1il:r.r~ 9\'I>l~ It 
'3';;-it; Il'T"l' ~fIl olf"'l!" f~lfr ar1l: l!l1 <'!Trrl 
ij; Il'r"l' ;om: 1I~ 'fiT ~,~~ .r ~~r 

oIJ"'l!" fit;ll'T, ~e-'t "')"1 ~ mil' fil'~ 
'fiT ~~rl: ;1r 'flfl Oll'qlf~ f~lIT, ll'~ \i(l;;;it 
'1ft ifTff ~ I u;;r;;-If<l''ti ~T ~ 'IiT1i'~ffhrT 

ij; m"l' ~Il' ffl:~ {r O!fq'~R ~ it ~ilr ~ 
at), ;;rT lXlfT'Il' ~)cf it; iITU <;")fft 'l'T~ rr~ ~. 

fiiWT Ifn 'til f;;r.li,Tit 'il'T~T ~T ~ at)~ 

'iT ~prit~T ~ ~'tiT f<;"~ "" in~T li.) 
;;rlffT ~ ll'l ~Q CIf~~) iifTffl ~ m \liflf;) 
~T~ f<;"lfT ;;rlffT ~ I 

ll'l!t ~ >';[1 "'l~ifrrT ~ ;rr~ '3'OTll'T 
'TlfT IqT I ~~);l ~'fIf"'T 'liT ~T f~ it't 
i!~~~ {r;;r) 'l''l ~m l1ffir;;- ~ f~~IH 
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1fT, f;;r~ it; ,,~ "" ~I;{ 'fTaqii 'fTlI"T, ~ 
~i ok~ ~ I it if 51t11if lj;rT ifiT !fiilT f!fi 
am: ~ 'lil~ ~~ ~, aT 'ilfT q;;r~ ~ f!fi 
~1Im: ~T lffiTTif it; fllf<'l"T'Ii 'litoiit!fiT 
~ ~r o;r.rr 'ilT ~ 1- r;~ f<'fl!; f!fi iii! 
~ ,,~ if~r ~ I fi(~l~ !fiT t\"i(;f, ~ 
~ i(1~ ~T ~ I it lio;rT 11i!l~!fiT 
~..mT ~"T 'qf~r ~ f!fi att\", q~ 'lil~ 
m ~, aT q~ 'lil..r,T!fiT it;~ 'I"~I~ at)~ 
am:IIiTT!fi) ~;;r:T fe:~lii I ~fifiif ~l!fi~ 

~ if~ "" l~T ~ aih: ~ ~T ~ ;;[TaT 
t fit>" iii! 'lil~ ~~ ~ I r;~ ~~ it; 
an~ ItiT ~ ~~"", "q;f~ il'fniT ~ I 
Uif !fil err ..-t11 ~1"~ ~, ~f.R ~mm 
Uif i!il 'e"e" qe: ~ ~ ilC!:T ,~r t, IflJlf!fi 
f"~ it sroTe"fif!fi ~ ~ at), ~<:IIm: 
~oT t fit>" iii!T ital qq;j~ l~,;;rT fi(~" 

it 'e"n ~ 'liT e",!fi~ !fil iTm I 

~foI"l!;~ "'~ f", ~n!T ~ 
tn: ~ ~ atToT t, ~l'I" anm t I if 
I!;'fmitC!: w'~~'C!: ~if it; ~'f it t I 

if R~ ;;lJl'fTl l1"fr.1l1" ".... ifiT ~ 
wm ~,if "';:~T "'T~ ~T<'flI" """"'T 
OTTO WfaT tar), if ar)mf"", ~ 11<"11-
Wll it ~ ;rTa :;¢t qnofl- ~ I W froa 
it ~ f~ ql~ ifi~-it'~T wit; <m it qTC!: 
t {m-, ~f!fiif W ~ "'1"{ ifo'hlT ife:r 
~ <nOll ~, ;;rOT Oifi ~lJTe:T qf,!fflif 
~ ~)oT ~ I 

SHRl Y. B. CHAVAN: The hon. 
Member has made general points, but 1 do 
not think that they related to this Bill, ex-
cept the one point which he made namely 
that this Bill was a good and innocent 
BilI,-which was more or less the summing 
up of his argument-but it was not going 
to solve the entire problem facing the 

country. I never made that claim. This is 
the only thing that I can say. He has very 
sympathetically said: "Ij~ ~ q~ ~1 

anal t I" ~~, IfiT e:lJT ~ r", ~1f tn: "if 
<A e:lJT ~ I 

MR. SPEAKER: The question is : 

"That the Bill be passed." 

The motion was adopted. 

17.07 brs. 

ARCHITECTS BILL 

THE NINISTER OF EDUCATION 
AND YOUTH SERVICES (DR. V.K.R.V. 
RAO) : I beg to move: 

.. That lhe Bill to provide for the 
registration of architects and for pur-
poses connected therewith, as passed 
by Rajya Sabba, be taken into consi-
deration.' , 

As the House knows, this bill was intro-
duced in the Rajya Sabha on 10th December, 
1968. The motion for rtference of the Bill to 
a Joint Committee of both Houses was dis-
cussed in the Lok Sabha on the 16th May 
1969 and concurred in by the Lok Sabha on 
the same day. 

The Joint Committee held nine sittings 
in all, and after considering all memoranda, 
representations, references and so on, and 
after hearing a number of witnesses sub-
mitted its report on 28th November, 1969. I 
would like to take the first opportunity in 
this House which is available to me to thank 
tbe chairman and the members of the Joint 
Committee for their fine report which is 
practically a unanimous document. Only one 
member of tho Lok Sabha has thougbt it 
worth-while to append a minute of dissent. 

I would now like to refer to some of the 
more important proviSions of ttoe Bill 
as amended by the Joint Committee. 
The original Bill visualised tbo definition 
of an archi teet as a person qualified to de-
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sign and supervise the erection of and building. 
This dofinition implied tbat no person other 
than the one who was styled as an architect 
and registered under the Act wiluld engage 
himself in any activity concerned with the 
dosign, c~nnruoti"n and supervision of any 
building. This attracted, and naturally, I 
think, the protest of a large number of other 
professions, particularly, e,,~eers who felt 
that the designing, supervision and construc-
tion of buildings WIS nilt the exclu,ive re s-
ponsibility of architects. 

As the House knows, the enginnering 
profession is vast and important. A large 
number of our engineers are engaged in vari-
ous aspects of designing and construction of 
buildings. Any attempt to deprive them of 
their legitimate professional responsibilities 
would be unfair to the engineers. It is on this 
issue, that the Joint Gommittee deliberated 
at length and also heard evidence of the re-
presentatives of the Institution of Engineers, 
of the Institute of Architects and other 
professional bodies. After talking all factors 
into considerations, the committee agreed 
that the definition of the term 'arcbitect' 
should be so amended that the title can be 
used by all persons irrespective of their 
qualifications whose names are borne on the 
register of architects to be maintained by the 
Architects Registration Council. In essence, 
what we are now doing is to protect the title 
of 'architect' to ensure its use only by those 
persons who are registered under the pro-
posed Act. This amendment fully meets the 
viewpoint of the Institution of Engineers and 
other professional bodies. The Institute of 
Architects is also satisfied with the proposed 
definition of the title 'architect', through, in 
the first instance, they wanted something 
much more. 

The original Bill visualised that an 
Architects, Registration Council should be 
set up a. a body corporate to maintain a 
register of architects for India, The Bill also 
visualised that the Council shall consist of 
3S members including an architect of the 
Government of each State or an archit ect 
under the services of the Government and a 
person to be nominated by tbe Institution 
of Engineers. The Joint Committee felt that 
tbe Council consituted in this manner gave a 
heavy weightage to those person holding 

office under Government, leaving inadequate 
scop for the representation of non-official 
professional bodies and particularly architects 
in that profession. The Committee has, 
therefore, amended the constitution of tbe 
Registration Council in such a manner that 
the Government of a State need not neces-
sarily be represanted on the Council by an 
architect of the Government concerned or by 
an architect serving under that Government. 
Instead, the Government of a State should 
have the discretion to nominate any archi-
tect from that State, whether he serves under 
the Government or not. 

Funher, the Committee has suggested 
that the representation of the Institution of 
Engineers on the Council shall be increased 
to two persons. In addition, the Institution 
of Surveyors of India, which is another im-
portant professional body, should also be 
represented on the Council. The amendment 
proposed by the Joint Committee gives 
adequate representation to all the interests 
concerned on the one hand, and on the oth,. 
maintains a balance between practising pro-
fessional architects and architects in the 
employ of the Central and State Govern-
ments. 

Then, according to the original Bill, when-
ever any dispute arose regarding any election 
to the Council, the matter shall be referred 
to tho Central Government and the Central 
Government's decision thereon was to be 
final. It was felt that the Central Govern-
ment should not be involved in any disputes 
concerning elections to the Council and 
all such and all such disputes should be 
rererred to a tribunal appointment by the 
Central Government. Accordingly, the neces-
sary amendment has been made to the con-
cerned clause of the Bill. 

Then the original Bill provided that a 
person sbaIl not be eligible for election or 
nominaticn as a member of tbe Council if 
be bas been convicted by a competent court 
for any offence involving moral turpitude 
and .entenced in r •• pect thereof to impri-
sooment for r.ot les. than 1\\'0 years. Tbere 
was considerable dilScuHicn in li:e Cern-
mittce on thIS plo\i:itn, fCfliculaiJ) the 
intuplet.t:oD of Ihe telm "rr.oral tlrri1ude." 
It WIIS ultimately felt that this clouse sbould 
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be brought in line with the provIsIon for 
elections to the Houses of Parliament. The 
amendment accepted by the Committee is 
that a person shaU not be eligible for elec-
tion or nomination as a Member of the 
Council if he has been convicted by a court 
for any offence and sentenced to imprison-
ment for not less than two years and shall 
continue to be ineligible for a further period 
of five years after his release. 

I should like to remind the House that 
the standards of archilectural education 
and training arc important both in the 
interests of the profession and in the inter-
ests of Ihe general public. Whenever the 
standard of a recognised architectural quali-
fication faUs below the minimum, it is 
necessary to examine the matter in detail 
and consider whether a person holding that 
qualification should be ent itled to be reais-
teredo For the purpose of assessing on a 
continuing basis the standards of architec-
tural qualifications and for taking necessary 
action on the assessments made, the original 
Bill visualised a very detailed procedure. 
The Committee felt that this procedure 
proposed for withdrawal of recognition was 
time-consuming and cumbersome and, there-
fore, a simpler procedure should be evolved, 
Accordingly, a simplified procedure bas been 
suggested by the Committee. The reports 
of the Inspection Committees will be exa-
mined by the Council which will make 
appropriate recommendations to the Central 
Government. The Central Go'ernment, 
after further enquiries if necessary, will, by 
notification in tbe Gazette, remove that 
particular qualification from the Schedule. 
I may also add at this stage that tbe Bill 
also provides for additions to the list of 
qualifications. It is not merely removal of 
qualifications wbich have gone below par, 
but it also provides for addition to the list 
of qualifications mentioned in the Schedule 
because new diplomas arc being created and 
old diplomas or old qualifications may be 
lOtting upgraded, and we must be flexible 
enough to include in the list all eligible 
qualificat ions, includ ing new courses of edu-
cation in architecture which may be coming 
up from time to time. 

An important aspect of the Bill, and 

this. is what I want to emphasise, is reais-
tratlon of persons who do not hold archi-
tectural qualifications but are engaged in 
practice as architects. There is a great deal 
of apprehension that people who have been 
functioning as architects. designing and 
constructing buildings for a long time, may 
suddenly find themselves displaced from 
their employment because of the passing of 
this Bill. Therefore, an important a'peet 
of this Bill is the registration of persons 
who may not be holding recognised archi-
tectural qualifications but arc engaged in 
practice as architects. For this purpose the 
original Bill had prescribed two conditions 
to be fulfi lied. The first was that the indi-
vidual concerned should have been practising 
architecture as the principal means of liveli-
hood and the other was that he shOUld be 
a member of the Indian Institute of Archi-
tects. It was felt by the Committee. and 
I entirely agree with their feeling, that these 
conditions were rigid. particularly since 
it is difficult to interpret the term "princi-
pal means of livelihood." I can tell you as 
an economist statistician that we have found 
it extremely difficult to interpret this ex-
pression. It was. therefore, considered 
necessary to liberalised that provision by 
delet ing hoth the conditions. The Iiberali-
sed provision goes a long way in meeting 
the representation of a large number of per-
sons who feared that they would be deprived 
of their means of livelihood. Tne main 
purpose is to protect the expression "archi-
tect". After the coming hlto force of this 
Act. a person who is not entilled to use the 
title and style of an archi'eet cannot claim 
himself as an architect. If. therefore. a plan 
or a certificate in respect of any building 
is required by or under any law from an 
architect, it must be signed by a person 
whose name is borne on ihe register to be 
maintained under this Act. In the original 
Bill, "no plan or certificate in respect of 
any building required by or under any law 
from an architect sball be valid unless the 
person signing it is registered as an archi-
tect under this Act." This was found to 
be redundant aDd therefore. the Joint Com-
mittee has deleted that provision from the 
Bill. 

'l11cn, the original BiiI visua Iised that" if 
any penon not being a registered architect 
takea Qf \Isqs anr title or desc:riptioll of IIq 
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architect, or uses any name, style or title 
containihg the word" architect", he shall be 
punishable with fine which may extend to 
five hundred rupees." Here, if I may dig-
rees for a moment, I wish there were a 
similar cia uses regarding economists. Un-
fortunately, economists cannot be defined as 
well as architects can be defined. The 
Committee rightly held the view that if the 
clause is allowed to stand as it was, every 
architect, irrespective of the fact whether he 
is or is not eligible for registration, might 
after the commencement of the Act and 
before the register is completed be liable to 
punishment. Because it will take some-
time before the register is compiled, as 
pointed out by the Committee, thil clause 
needs to be deleted. 

Then, J would like to say that the origi-
nal Bill contemplated both protection to 
the profession of architecture or the pr~ctice 
of architecture and the title of the architect. 
When I say, profession of architecture, I 
mean not only construction but also design-
ing, supervision and all that. The Bill, as now 
amended by the Committee, however, pro-
vides for the protection of the usc of the 
title and style of architect only. I want to 
underline that: that this Bill only pro-
tects the title. 

SHRI C. K. BHATTACHARYYA (Rai-
ganj) : Not the profession ? 

DR. V. K. R. V. RAO Because 
engineers can function, design and construct 
and supervise and so on, but they cannot 
call themselves architects. To call yourself 
as an architect, you must be registered. 
That is the whole purpose of the Bill. 
Therefore, even the original Bill precluded 
any person other t han a registered archi-
tect from practising the profession of an 
architect. So, it needs to be amended and 
brought in line with the protection and title 
only. The amendment proposed by the 
Committee, therefore, is that after the ex-
piry of one year from tbe date appointed 
for tbe purpose, no person other than an 
architect or a firm of arcbitects shall use 
the title and style of architect. Hence, the 
term here, of arthitect, means a person 
who is resist.red under the Act, and there-

fore, you will see it will also cover those 
people who have been practiSing in this pro-
fession even though they may not have all the 
academic qualifications which are spelt out 
in the Schedule, The Schedules to tbe 
Bill have also been revised to make them 
more comprehensive. The revised schedule, 
Parts I and II, now includes all the archi-
tectual qualifications which have been ...... 
cognised by the UPSC and the Central 
Government for the purpose of recruitment 
to the post of architect. I am aware that 
a number of persons bave been writing 
letters and sending telegrams for adding a 
large number of other items to the schedule. 
I want to point out that all tbose which 
bave been included are recollised by the 
UPSC and tbe Central Government. There 
is nothing to preclude tbe Central Govern-
ment after consultation witb the Council 
from adding new items to the schedule, 
provided they satisfy the required accademic 
qualifications. 

In conclusion, I wish to point out that 
the question of regilteration of architects 
has been before the Central Government 
for nearly 2S years. During this period, we 
prepared several drafts of Bill, consulted 
State Governments, the All-India Council 
of Technical Education. and other authori-
ties. We wished to bring forward a Bill 
whicb would satisfy the legitimate demand 
of architects on the one hand. and on the 
other, give adequate safeguards to engineers 
and others in tbe pursuit of their vocation 
in life. It is only after these consultarion 
discussions and so on, tbat the Bill was 
introduced on the 10th December, 1968. 
Many important issues were still rised 
about the scope of the Bill, and how it affec-
ted the wide spectrum of construct io08I 
work in our country in which many differe-
nt types of professional particularly. engi-
neers are engaged. It may be school build-
ings or municipal bui Idings or other 
buildings. So many building are being 
constructed all over the country 
and many people have been engaged in 
designing aod constructing the buildings. 
who would not be what we call professional 
archite~ts. We wanted to sec that their 
interest were not adverseley affected by tbe 
passin.; of this Bill. 
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The joint Committee has gone into all 
these matters with great care and delibara-
tion. I would again pay my tribute to 
the committee. We use to have heated 
discussions. Even my friend Mr. Piloo 
Mody who is normally very clam except 
when he is interrupting, was violent in his 
statements. But after all the violence and 
heat in the discussions. we came to unani-
mous conclusions. We took care \() see 
that the title of architect was properly pro-
tected. We did no harm to those who are 
practising this profession provided they do 
not call themselves by the official title of 
architects. In this process the fundamental 
charge the Joint Committee has made in 
the original Bill is to protect the title and 
style of architect only and not, would repeat 
not, to make the designing, construction and 
supervision of buildings the exclusive res-
ponsibility of anyone particular group oC 
professionals. I have no doubt that this 
fundamental change will satisCy the legiti-
mate demand of the architects and also 
allow engineers and other profes-
sionals to pursue their legitimate avocations 
in life. 

The Bill, with the amendments suggested 
by the Joint Committee, represents the 
greatest possible measure of agreement. The 
report of the Joint Committee was passed 
on 7th May. 1969 with only one amend-
ment of clause 27 (2), viz., 

"Where the renewal fee is not paid with-
in one month after the due date, the 
Registrar shall remove the name of 
the deCaulter Crom the register." 

Otherwise, the entire report of the Joint 
Committee was passed I would now com-
mend the Bill, as it has been passed by the 
Rajya Sabha. to the House Cor its considera-
tion and I hope it will unanimously adopted 
by the house. 

MR. SPEAKER: Motion moved : 

"That the Bill to provide for the regis-
tration of architects and for purposes 
connected therewith. as passed by 
Rajya Sabha, be taken into conside-
ration." 

SHRI PILOO MODY (Godhra): Mr. 
Speaker. Sir. to begin with, I woul" like 
to congratulate the Government of India 
on having brought forward this Bill, as 
the Minister admitted. after 2S years of 
consideration. This matter has been under 
active debate Cor the last 2S years and there-
fore. I must particularly congratulato the 
Minister-jncharge that it has fallen to his 
lot after I do not know how many pre-
decessors have taken a hand at it, to bring 
it before the House, to steer it through the 
Joint Committee, have the Rajya Sabha 
approve of it and finally come to last hurdle. 
which is the Lok Sabha. 

As the Min;ster said, the Bill is really 
non-controversial on a great many fronts. 

MR. SPEAKER: You may continue 
tomorrow. It is now S.30 and we have to 
take up the half-hour discussion. 

17.29 hr •. 
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f~ .rr.rT ~T ~' w ij; f~ f~m;:r ~T 

ilTr~ li~l:'iT lfcr ~Tf;;ri'T I iITT'f f~m<£ ij; mq 
~fi~f:'I' ,flifif aft~ f~«Tif ~T «"alit 
lftf.nr I ~lf q ~If 'frfos!ITi'te ;r ;;rT f~if 
ifl'if<: ~ ~if ~T ~'P 'PifeT <rifr 'Pl: iITT'f '0<£ 
~ w <rr't it ~ fOllrT 'P~ I ~~ '1T'f ~ 
~T ';tRT ~T 'if<'i ,~r ~ I f'f~~ «I~ 7 
1;0 37 <im qT, ~« f\?~ arar ~T ~T ~ ~ 
~it I 'AT'l' 'PT ¥:f;;r'T ;r iT'l orifTi'T iT~ iT~~ ~I 
1968-69 ;r ~T iTq:T ~ f~>TT, I 969-70 ;r 
~T ~T ~ f~, w f~ 1970-71 if ~ 
~ ~ ;;rri'T I ~q:t 1968 ij; ~riT ?t arh 
~ 1970-71 ij; miT ~ I 

~ «if iTT"T 'PT ~..m g'~ orr... ~Ifro 
iT~1 mml'< itlTr arlTl: 'fl:If~IfT llml li~ft 

it; ~ll' if ~T ~liTifT em ~ ~ 
~e ij; ~!fT <it 'ITI[ 'Oif it; ~ll' 
'f~ 'P')~ Sf~riT ~ «~I It ~T «1mt!£-
~T~T ~ITT ilTlT<: ilTT;;r l!'~il' +I~~!f lI\!T ll'q: 
mquTT 'P~ f~ ~'f «il ilT"T ~ t'<lif ,(if 
~, >R ij; ~<'ll' fiflla f~ ;;rllii'r I ~'PT~ 
enT ;;rl ~ll' all' f~it Tfit ~ 'Oif if f'limifT 
'liT 'O<ten ~T Tf~ ~ I ~I +I~)~ 'liT 
"fTf~ f~ >R ~ ~<'ll' il~r ~ 'f)fiicr 'P~ 
f;;r~ ~ «It f'P~r;ff;r ~ <it ~F ~ 
;;rrit I ~u ifm ll'q: ~ f~ f'P«r<rT ij; ;;rl 
~f'!f~ ~ ~ 'iil f'f'feT;r ~ ~)~ 'O'l'T!£ 
«\'lir, 'P't ilTR ;;r) 'O'fIll' 4' if ~!IT 

~ ~a~ 'P~ fjf« q ~ it ~f\lf« 
IilClf q: T i al«\T iTTa lI\! ~ f'P arlTl: arr'f 
~q~)'m 'P) «feft 'I1'fT ~'1T 'fT@" ~ eft 
~ 'PI ~)~ ilTR "!,I'Pr «)f'fit I arr'f 'liT 
;;r) ~~ ~T ~ ~~ 'P) 'Plf 'Plf>ro; 
'fT~ ~ 'Plf;;ril ~f'Pif f'li~ iii ~'f 'liT 
~1~ 'Ii, ij; ;oq~)'fen3{T 'PI, f'lif 'PT 7 
srfcrllri:1' arr<nlft ~, «"~ 'P, iii f'li'«t'f it 
mq aFlfJ1:r +la 'lilf;;ri)" I 

~T II'1iT~r m~ (q:r~) ar'b<J1li 
qq:)~, If m'f <it O!fq~ ~ ~ I 1iI<r 

~ ~ 'PT "'" ~fflT ~ cril 'fR ~ro 
~) ~ ~ 'liT ~Tffa ~ I f~<£ ~q'f 

ij; if Til' Sfqif ~~ ij; fos~ ?t '>if if ~ ~T ~ 
ql~ ~ arh <n ifl;.T ~ I if 'fr~ j( f~ 
;;rT <n ~m <£q:l ~ 'O<r it ~"r<£ 'fl: ~ 
~)ITT 'liT~;r ij; ~h ~ arT~ ~, ~ 

~'t 'PT ilT1lffa ~ ~T ;;rri'T I 

Clft!flli q-q:"mI" : if<:T lim<'S ~ f'li aTif 
lp:iTl: +ll~ & I 

~ Sf <rnr<m: qrT~,": arT'f ~ ~, 
f;;rif "fTl: ~f!fT ij; 'fT+r ~ 'Oif ;r q ~ 
~T ~ I 

ilTt!f1;l ~ : 'ATq ~, ~I qr+lr ~, ...n 
f'~ ~ I iITT'f fm ~'Ii 'fiT;j, q:rf;;n: ~ 
lftf;;ril I 

DR. RAM SUBHAG SINGH (Buxar) : 
Mr. Speaker, Sir, I am glad that this topical 
question has been raised here in this houso. 
I am surprised to see that this Government 
is not at all giving any attention to the 
needs of the farmers-more particularly-to 
the sugar cane growers. 

I have every appreciation for the work 
that is being done hy Shri Shinde. But 
this does not be lie under his purview. He 
is made to reply here, but the policy is 
determined elsewhere. 

As Shastriji pointed out, the Mills have to 
pay the arrears to the tune of Rs. 35 crores 
to the sugarcane growers. If the Govern-
ment possesses any heart, jf it has any 
sen,itivity about getting justice done to the 
sugarcane growers, it should see that this 
amount is paid to them immediately. 
I WOUld, therefore, like that those arrears 
should be got immediately paid. 

This price, as usual, has been fixed 
on the basi s of 9.4 per cent recovery, and 
it is Rs. 7.37. Last year, as you know, 
in this area, more particularly, UP etc., 
huge crops of sugarcane remained standing 
in the field and were not utilised ... 
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SHRI S. M. BANERJEE (Kanpur) : It 
was burnt in some cases. 

DR. RAM SUBHAG SINGH: ... due 
to the faults of the millers and due to the 
fault of the Government who could not 
induce the millers to get them crushed in 
time. 

While determining the price, as my hon. 
friend has pointed out, one has to take 
into consideration the increase in the COBt 
of cultivation which the sugarcane grower has 
to me;!. For instance, the cost of fertiliser 
has gone up, the cost of power has gone 
up.in your araa, Sir, and more particularly 
in Haryana, where it is 38 paise per unit. How 
can any sugarcane grower pay water rate if 
it is that high? Last year and also the year 
befyre last, the price was Rs. 10 per quintal, 
and it used to be sold at Rs. 12 or 13 or 
14 or at some places even at Rs. 16 per 
quintal. But they purposely kept the price 
down, because there was a link between the 
Government and the sugar manufa=turers. 
Even in regard to this exercise of free 
sugar and levy sugar, I charge that it was 
due to that combine because they had to 
keep them going. and the Goverment had to 
keep Government them going Even now, good 
sense can dawn on Government, and they 
should see that the price is brought up at 
least to the limit suggested; I would like the 
han. Minisler Shri Annasahib Shinde to 
exercise hil good office, because his own 
State Government has said that the minimum 
price should be RI. 10 per quintal. If this 
Government pays any attention to the views 
of the State Governments, then barring 
the State Governments which are in the 
hands of the millers, as for instance, Raja-
sthan etc., the other State Governments 
have all recommended a higher figure. For 
instance, it is only Rajasthan and Haryaoa 
which have suggested RI. 7.37. The Maha-
rashtra Government has suggesled RI. 10 
per quintal. The Punjab Government has 
also recommended Rs. 10 per quintal, and 
UP. Rs. 9. Tamil Nadu Rs. 9, Bihar RI. 9 
and Andhra Pradesh Rs. 9. Therefore, I 
suggest the minimum price should be Rs. 
10 per quintal, and the Government should 
also see that the maximum is allowed to 
be paid to the growers because they have 
to meet so many" other charse. such 'as so 
the dil&iog operalion or to ploUahina opera,; 

tion or On tractors etc. Government are so 
incompetent that the tractor prices have 
gono up by 300 per cent and they are not 
being mado available to the formers or 
sugarcane growers. Even in your State, 
Sir, hundreds of tractors are lying idle. 
Only the other day, we saw about ISO trac-
tors Iyine idlo in Andhra Pradosh and other 
places. 

SHR! CHENGALRA Y A NAIDU (Chit-
toor): They were Bast German tractors. 

DR, RAM SUBAGH SINGH: Wher-
ever they may have come from, they came 
through the Government sources. and the 
STC imports them. So, tbey should give 
freedom to the growers to import the trac-
tors. If the Governmont and the STC have 
become so incompetent that they cannot 
import any good quality tractor, then they 
should resign from that responsibility and 
leave it to the growers to import tractors 
and also fertilisen, bee ause iertiliser is also 
not made available to them at the prica 
operating elsewhere. 

The cost of power is equally high. As 
regards recovery, who knows what the re-
covery is. There is no sugar factory in 
India where the Government are having 
their own apparatus to determine the suc-
rose recovery. It may be that in UP in 
ono or two factories, they may be having 
such facilities. But in UP there are about 
100 sugar factories, and in not all of them 
do sucb facilities exist. I would like the 
han. Minister to let us know where the 
apparalus is to determine whether the re-
covery is 9.4 per cent or 10 per cent or 7 
or 8 per cent. In that way also, the grow-
ers are made to suffer. In respect of reali-
sation of tho cost of production, the cane 
growers are mado to suffer. Then in regard 
to the cost of fertiliser, power and water, 
due to the inefficiency of Government, they 
are again made to suffer. 

Therefore, I suggest that a Commission 
consisting of repvescntalive of the cane 
growers and some experts should be consti-
tuted to go into the sugarcane prices and 
thoy should be aSked to repon within IS 
days, because this is the cane seasoa. , Thil 
hotchoptc:h aDnUODCcment of Rs. 7.37 per 
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quintal is something which must be with-
drawn immediately because you are playing 
with the lives of the cane growers. They 
should al so sec that the arrears should be 
paid immediately. Government should 
also appoint a committee to go into the cost 
of production of cane because sugarcane is 
as crop which requires plenty of intensive 
labour. This is a cash crop. Without 
knowing the cost of production, without 
taking into account the price suggested by 
the majority of State Governments, is there 
any sense in determining the price of cane 
on an ad-hoc basis ? 

To recapitulate my four suggestions, 
they should get the arrears paid, institute 
a comm ittee to report on the price struct ure 
of cane in relation to the price of sugar and 
also constitute a committee of MPs to go 
into the cost of production. Whenever 
there is anything on sugar, they immedia-
tely get it referred to some body and incre-
ase the price, but about cane, they do 
nothing. Then the cost of fertiliser, power 
and water and tractor shoUld be brought 
down. 

MR. SPEAKER : The proper procedure 
should have been fnr the Minister to reply 
to the member who initiated the discussion 
and then questions should follow. Now 
that it has proceeded this way, let it con-
tinue. 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF FOOD, AGRICULTURE, 
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT AND 
COOPERATION (SHRI ANNASAHIB 
SHINOE) : I can reply any time you desire. 

SHRI S. KUNDU (Balasore): I think 
it is in the interest of the democratic system 
that those who have been in power should 
sp.ak sometimes so that members like Dr. 
Ram Subhag Singh could come out with 
their past experience and enlighten this 
House that the Government was in league 
with tbe suger manufacturers. 

DR RAM SUBHAG SINGH: It is. He 
i l wrong because be is league witb this 
Government, 

SHRI S. KUNDU : Anyway, aU along 
we have been accusing this Government and 
they say because we are in the Opposition 
'What you say is not true'. Now it has 
come from the horse's mouth. I hope 
Government would reply to that point. 

I remember in this House Shri lagjiwan 
Ram had assured us that the sugarcane 
price should be at about Rs. 10 per quintal. 
I do not know what catalytic change hu 
occurred to retrace that assurance and bring 
down the price to Rs. 7.37. 

With al/ respect, I would not agree with 
Shri Shastri that all these things are enjoyed 
by the consumer. There sbould be real 
wages given to I~bour and fair price paid 
to the growers; at the same time, the con-
sumers' interest should be protected. A 
via media has to be found. Wnat is that? 
We know how this industry has operated 
for the last many many years. Some of 
these factories are 50 years old. The people 
who started them initially have got so much 
profit that lbey have diverted it and built 
up other industries. Ultimately they made 
this industry like scrap and they have al-
most left this industry. Something has to 
be done to see that tbe workers and the 
cane growers get a fair price as also the 
consumers. I would like the Government 
to go into this matter in depth and look 
into the matter with all seriousness, instead 
of merely depending on the reports from 
the States and the Agriculturol Prices Com-
mission. 

.8 hrs. 

The Government can, for instance, levy 
a bigb rate of excise duty on fine sugar and 
spare the other consumers of sugar, because 
sugar is not a luxury and still t'te poor con-
sumers of sugar are 6eeced. The levy on 
fine sugar can be diverted to the producers 
of cane. 

J would like to know from tbe Minister 
on what silly pretext Charan Singh backed 
out of his announcement to nationalise all 
these sugar mills. 

DR. RAM SUBHAG SINGH: What 
can Charan Singh do? They did that, 
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SHRI CHENGALRAYA NAlDU: 
They were together at that time. 

SHRI S. KUNDU: Mr. Shastri was 
very eloquent, but I do not think he would 
ever plead that these sugar factories should 
be nationalised. The only solution to the 
problem is that the sugar industry should 
be nationalised throughout India. The per-
IOn who is suffering in the sugar industry 
every day is the common worker, whose 
condition is so miserable that it cannot be 
described. The Suggr Wage Board took 
four or five years to give their recommenda-
tion. but these m ill owners are not agreeing 
to it, and it has been left to the State level 
to decide. The workers are worst hit in 
the loan period when they do not have work. 
He must see that the award given by the 
Wage Board is implemented by the em-
ployers. 

I am happy that sugar production has 
gone uP. but I hear a lot of things about 
exports. and the Government is making an 
all-out effort for exports. Wh~t is the real 
situatiou in exports? How much subsidy 
arc we paying for exporting sugar, and what 
is the price here and in other countries. and 
to which section of the people does this 

. subsidy go? Does the subsidy go also to 
lome of the factory owners? 

SOME HON. MEMBERS rose-

MR. SPEAKER: Half an hour is over. 

-u SJ1mTilR: ~ : ~ "') ;ft ill1nn: 
~ ~ 'lilt!; a:{R l[';fT ~)~q iIT~ if \iI1fliT 
~ ~~a- ~ '~Ill'[iq ~T 'S(~ \iT '1~~. 

"'Tf O51'iIT 'I'l1T 'S(~ ""iff if\il & I 
~ ~o ~o iAiit : \ill' .nm IfiI ifflf 

~ if if\il a:{TllT I 

~ sr'IiTV~R:~!ft : l!;if> ~i'tC!:T ~T 
61mT it ~ 'ilT\i6'T ~ I f;;r;r 'IT, ~ ifflf 
it~if~~~l~1 

a:{Eq" II~ : anq"" Ofllf ,,~ if 
"'? 

-U ITlli'rni,h: liTn:lII T : ;;ft \if I 

~ ~o ,"0 ~;r",l: i'ro ~ft 0fT1f ~ I 

a:{Eq" ~)~ : it ~Tf{lffl ifr~ 
~T ~ I I think I am going out of Ihe 

rules. I am very much afraid that once we 
do that. later on this is quoted as a precc-
edent I am not going to treat this as a 
precedent. 

-U 'S(~TliT'I(i, liTlt'lfT: q5li1ll ~~. 

a:{rq ~iTli t!;'" f~~IOf 'if~ifl' ~ a:{ra ij. 
~m<'l'~ if.it ~ ~riTf.trn fill'mOf "'T ",f6;rI( 
m, if~ ~ 11~ ~ arl'i ~if!j it ~ 
q'fc:f'la \ifit , ~ ~ iT~ ilTa Ii\i & fit; 
arr.r \ilfrt ~ if ~ 4ft ;;s"'''" "" ~TiT mi 
'Ii'l ~ lfOf ~ aft, ,!C!:it 1i!;,C!:it a'" GrIll 
if ~ '\i "', fill'~IOf ~~ ~ Itil 'il;ft 
m ~. ~~fl ~rif lEI~ ~ ~ "', ffi;:r ~ 
l{if iii ifi'l if ~ I l('(';ft ';:~ it \iI<'!'it lfTorT 

m~T "" miT m~ 'Ii'l ~ l{if a:{R If"l 
"" ~iT q'lit ~if ~it l{Of I 

f.!;mOf i!iT f\i«TiT f'll'OIiT iTgQ 'l\'l{ arlal 
& I 'li ',!ifi, f~\i liTT~lIIT IliT il'Ta '1\') qif, 
~~ ~T ~ a't ~ f~ 'i\i~ ~ ~'I\''' ~ 
t!;'I\' l['l(T f;;r;r i!iT ifTlf ..n ,'!'iT ~ 
f.Iim 'l'T ~'\ilit ~ iii ~II' iii ~ if 
t!;1Ii mlfFll' ~I fu4i'a iTiffllT 'I'I fit; fit;cA 
~ l{if o;riifT OClit q(it IIii' "'if! , ~ -u 
~ a:{\ill~ f~~ fl f«41'if 'fl I 

It If\i \il'IOfiff 'ifl\iifT 'fill' ~ ~\IIiT, 
it; IIqit I!,IIi fiff.t~,;f ".;i it; ,l'Il it; 
~ if ;;it fu41'" flNif,a f'lillT 'I'I, 
~ ~ ilIl~lft~ lilmr ~ ~ lift 
~~ f~1i it m~ 'fliT ~~1 lfTiftlT & I 

~ f~ifl q~~ 'IT ~TilOf \Ill' it ~ 
~if ,,~ lIi\" lIi\"~t ~ ift!;~ 
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amerrni'f f;:1f 'fr ~ ;f lfQ: §+liTer R-Iff erT 
f4i «~4ig fJ~ 4iT ~If 7-35, 8, 9 IT( 10 
m $ffcr r"ifC'f lfT ;;rT ~l fi'f~lf~cr ~, 

~( ffi f~ ~T ~ 4iT 'lii'fT ~ff ««zr 
tT ~ R-zrr ;;nit ar1~ qr~ if 'ifTi'fT lfT'lic: 
f;;r« 'Iller 'f~ fif~, :0« it; ~'fTa ~ ffRfli'f 
lIre;;r) m~ 'lfTfJ ;foar~, ~ :a« iIi'\ ~ 
f~1ff ;;rIit I aif ~ ;;rq;;rTer'f U~ if lf~ 
iIT~crl«'f f;:lft erT f4i lfQ: ~4i olfTerQ:Tf, '11 
~11iT1f ~ aiR «~'tiT~ ~ 'f~ ~;m: 'I1tfJT I 
it "T fui ~ lfQ: ;;rTi'f'fT 'if[Q:"T ~ f~ crllT 
ilTif cr'li «~'I\H;f :0« ~~cr 'f{ fq'ilT~ 

f'l1lf[ ~ lfT 'for j lff~ Q:t, crT ~ «1'irrOT if 
~~ f'l1« f'fll'lii ~ 'f~ ~ I 

qr.'f it; a!w it '1fT f~i'f <6 «Ter 
sit@! Q:Tar ~ I f4i«I'f crT ~1Q:{T ¥T;;rT(fl 
t : ~'Ii 6T :a« 'I1T ~ m ~T i1r'far ~ 
ilR ~a-t. :0« it; qrit 'liT ~u aTw iI{\' f4ilfT 
;;rT(fl ~ I ~ ilfq('oqT '11) oT'Ii 'I1{it it; ~~ 
~,'I1T~ "1fT 'ffJ :ai5T ~tT t ? 

fiTQ:T~ ~ :0-«11: Sf~ 'liT «~i fJri\" 
151 \i« if~ aT '11{ ~61 ~, ~4i'f ~ :0« 
IliT qrit it; ~~c: q, 1!I;i ~r 4i~T ~ I 
:0« it; «l'ifrOT if «,4iT~ "1fT fifvflf ~ '1fT 

~1 t? 
tcr'f ~lf{-ili~~ ~~T if ;f~ crr.r 

wTtIT 'I1T {PI oJ '11{ fJr;f 'I1T ~"lf fi'fOTm:cr 
i'f Q:T. iTW'I1 :a« it f'l1«Tifl it; Sffcrfi'fflflif 
I5T m Q:T1f Q:) iflfr ~ Sf4iT~ '111 'I1re 
ilTlf("fr 'flit ~~T<'flf it 'I1T t ? 

.n 9'0 ,"0 .;:r;;rl :arczrer ~Q:Rzr. "QT 
lfQ: 9'Q:T iI{\' t f'li 'ifT"') it; 'I1[~«TifT ~ ~If.r· 
Ifilir ;;r) ~ifT'!'iT rn ~. if~ it;1fw 'if Tiff 4iT ~T 
~ 'fQ:l t. iTR;4i if1IHT 'I1T 1fT ~ t. 

QJT iifiTlf~ it; iT;;rrit iTTlf<'S, if ":~~Tw fililfT 
;;rTaT ~ I ilit ~ 'ifti'fT it; 4iT{\1fTit if aT'f 
«1<'T 'IiTlf f4ilfT ~ ar1~ ~ff f.s~ IJ;~ Itl~ 
t fit; 'ift'fT it; ~il; ~ m?TcrT ~T'fT 

iliT<:~T it; ~fw'l1 iffJT«, li« Its "lR 
~T~fu~ ~ m ~I'IiT iIi<:~ ~ I:a« IJ;'fTiti 
'f{ '11~ iliT~ fi'fli~ i'fi!1 fifi'1ff fJlfT t I 
;;rcr 'I1'1fT 4iTl!"iIi~ it; qr't it; ~ ~T ~;f 
'I1T iTTa Q:RrT ~, aT 'ifTi'fT 'I1~\1fl;:ff it; 
~fw'l1Ti'f ~ ~ f'l1 ~ fJrit it; ~~ ~it 
it; rw~ fflfT'~. ~4i'f ((if«T~ neT 'I1T 
~c: ;:T ;;rlit I ~ 'I1'IlT '1fT fJr;J 'I1T :of'qff 
~"If ~it it; ~~ ffzrl~ 'fQ:1 Q:T~ ~ I -wm 
f'l1 6'[0 ,f1f ~'IlfJ f~ if 'I1j[T ~. fJrit 'I1T ~ 
~ ~ ~ ~« li'fit Q:Ti'fT 'ifTf<!~ I itt \!Tlfw 
if ~ SfTrffT iliT ~, '11{ ~ ~'11 SfTra it 
9, 10 li'fit I5T 'lfT1f alf 'I1~i't it; fw~ r.m 
t I I(j[ 'lfTif «tT ~ an, ifQ: ~T'fT ;;rTifT 

'ifTf<!~ I 

fJ~ 6m if 1fT ifilft ~T \ilTaT t I 

11 it ~ ~@T ~ f'l1 fili«T'f 'ifT<'fm Iti'f qri'ff 

wTffT t, ~fit;i'f ;;r;r 1fil: 4iTa- 'f{ <?Tiff '"fTaT 
t. ffi fuqi am ~ fw'lfT ;;rIaT t I ~Tfw
'I1T'f :0« ~« ~ qri't 'I1T ;fl ifT ci'l1 it; f~ 
if'fm t I rnr tts m ~ f~T a'~ A;;rrtr 
'fT ~ if'ifrt fili«T'f qri't 'I1T slit if sT~ 
f I ~ it; arwTifT if1fl~eT ~qr~ 

q;:;f 'I1T "1flf<'TCT \1flTif iTO 1 '11~ filiIDi'f ~ 
q.«T ~ ~ I f'l1«T'f 'I1T w'l'li ~q'(ifr~ 

iliT 'IlT.fID iti'fT q.aT ~ I IIij «iT 'if;i 
m it; U<: Q:T f'l1«Ti'f 'I1T qri'ff fir'l1ffT t I 

;;r;r ~~<m: ifi) f'l1«flf 'I1T it ~iT 

Ijm;ffi lfI"!:.~ ~. 6 T f'R "lfT ~ ~ f'l1 1f<! 
f1f<!~ lIfR ~ RlIT ~ "'Tift ifif{@TifT 

'I1T ~lf'I1~1If if<!r 'I1{6T~. 6Tf'l1 f'l1«T'f 
..., ~ ff{Tii; ~ q;:if it; ~ f~. ~~T 
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['" ~ 0 1fT 0 ifiI';fT] 
CS1<!; o~ flf~ Sl'h: 'fr.ri it; lj'flt6 ~ 
f.rll'""'"l:!!' ~T ? ~ oT ;J@' ~RT ~~ f'ti 
m ~~ ~et ~~ ar)~;ft;ri it; 'tiT"{~ 

it; lnf~'tir"f ilf'M"r 1];"fm ~ ret ~~ I 

~~:~f~~1 

iftmn~r~ ~ro (qc-rr) a[Qf1lT 

~~, lf~ ~ ~ij'ii cT'ti ;J~1 ~ I lf~ 
\;Ao ;Jl[T ~ ffi arrcr 1];'~ ~ 'ti~ ill,," 

'ti~ I ;;rar anr:r i\" :8~ ~TrrT ~) 1l1'IiT ~ 

~lfr ~, o-T m arrr:r ~ "l{T 1!1fiT lflif ;J~ 
~ ~ ? ;JT1I" en iru "l{j ~ I 

aaflR ~: ~ lfl1: ~ro; ~1 
~ , I itit an;;c art'Ii ~ ~ ;;rr lR ~ 
~T ~ ~rorn <iT ~ I 

'" ~T~~ ~ : ;;rar ilTlr:r it 
iIlt(f IliT lf1'tir f~ e, o-T ~ "l{j ~ 
'IfT~ I arrr:r 'tiT fiT~riT~ r:rriforeT 'lir ~ I 

SHRI ANNASAHIB SHiNDE: Sir, 
I am thankful to Mr. Raghubirsingh Shastri 
for having raised this discussion in whIch 
many hon, members of this House and' a 
large number of farmers in the country 
are interested. Quite a few Prominent 
members of this House including Dr. Ram 
Subhag Singh. Mr. Banerjee and Mr. 
Prakash Vir Shastri have Participated in 
this brief discussion. I would like to 
di<pel the impression of hon. members in 
regard to Coveroment's policy on cane 
price. The interest of cane-growers is most 
dear to us, because sugar ultimately is 
not produced in the factory alone. The 
farmers have to produce the cane in the 
farms. Our approach has been that the 
cane-growers should get a reasonable 
price. Some han. members referred to the 
assurance given by Shri Jagjivan Ram, 
the then Minister for Food and Agriculture, 
that the minimum price of Rs. 10 per 
quintal would be paid to the growers. I do 
not know han. members are interpreting the 
the assurance like this. It was relued to 
that particular year. Han. members arc 

aware that cane prices are annouced evory 
year and they arc not the same every year. 

SHRI CHENGALRA Y A NAIDU : He 
said it while replying to the budget dis-
cussion in April. That means, it is for this 
reason and not for the previous reason. 

SHRI ANNASAHJB SHINDE : 1966-67 
and 1967-68 were very difficult periods be-
cause cane production had gone down and 
there was acute shortage of suger. The 
problem before the Government was 
how to encourage more cane production: 
So, the Government adopted the partial 
decontrol policy and the intention was that 
the benefits should go to the growers. I am 
glad that as a result of the policy, millions 
of farmers benefited in that particular year 
and got much higher prices than the mini-
mum price announced by Government for 
two years. As a resul t of that encour-
agement, the cane acreage has substantially 
gone up. In the two difficult years, it was 
SO lakh acres. Now it has reached 67 lakh 
acres. Last year, the prices of jaggery 
slump:d. Despite the incentives given by 
the centre to the sugar factories, they could 
not crush all the sugercane. Both Mr. 
Raghubir Singh Shastri and Mr. Prakash 
V ir Shastri are aware that in UP sugercane 
remained unharvested on thousands of 
acres. 

Ultimately 60 to 6S per cent of the cane 
in this country is used for the manufacture 
of khandsari and jaggery. A large number 
of farmers had no protection whatsoever 
and millions of farmers in this country 
suffered. The reason was overproduction 
of cane. Do hon. Members want that cane 
acreage should be increased still further so 
that it would multiply the difficulties of 
farmers? Already cene acreage is so much 
that it would not be desirable, it would not 
be in the national interest, it would not be 
in the interest of farmers to increase the 
acreage. It would add still further to the 
difficulties of farmers. I wish Members 
appreciate this fact. 

Members have raised two issues: firstly. 
that we taken an arbitray view of the 
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matter in determining the price and, secon-
dly, that we no not consult the State 
Governments. First of all, we necessarily 
consult tho State Governments not only by 
correspondence but in every Chief Ministers' 
Conference we consult the Chief Ministers 
and the Food Ministers. Of course, various 
State Governments have informed us in 
writing about their views about sugarcane 
price. 

Then, we consult the AgricuUural Prices 
Commission and the Commission has reco-
mmended that tho status quo should be 
retained in regard to the minimum price 
of cane. Therefore. Government have 
retained the status quo during the last two 
years and the same price has been annouced 
this year with the slight modification that 
in regions where there is higher recovery a 
reiult of the report of the export committae 
which has gone into this. 

Shastriji has also made a point whether 
anywhere in this country the price is paid 
according to the recovery. I think, Shas-
triji is a knowledgeable person and he must 
be knowing the fact that prices of sugarcane 
are notified on the basis of average recovery 
of each factory. It is a criminal offence to 
pay anything less than the minimum price 
which has been notified by Government. 

I come from a district where there is 
the largest number of cooperative and joint 
stock factories and the minimum prices 
wh ich are notified differ even for adjoining 
factories because it is based on recovery. 
All over the country the prices are linked 
to recovery. 

A contention can be made that some 
factory owners are dishonest and do not 
perhaps show the proper recovery. Indivi-
dual cases apart .. ... (lnterruption) 

~~mfa~~l :~q' ~ ~1 

~qrln:l ~~it 'fIn ? 

SHRI ANNASAHIB SHINDE: I am 
not denying the fact that there may be 
some dishoncst people. 

SHRI RAGHUBIR SINGH SHASTRI : 
The majority of them arc like that so far 
as UP is concerned. 

SHRI ANNASAHIB SHINDE : It is a 
doubtful proposition. But so for as prices 
are concerned, they are notified on the basis 
of recovery. 

The third important point raisod by 
Shastriji and Dr. Ram Subhag Singh was 
about the arrears of sugarcane prices. I 
quite appreciate the sent iments of the hon. 
Member that ihis year the arrears of sugar-
cane prices have been very large. For 
instance, last year on 30th September tho 
arrears of cane price were Rs.l2,S2,00,000 ; 
a year earlier to that the arrears were Rs. 
479 lakhs but this year on 30th Septem ber 
the arrears of sugarcane price have heen 
Rs. 20,82,00,000. It is very distressing. The 
figure which was quoted by Shastriji related 
to July. Thereafter some payments have 
been made but even then Rs. 20 crores or 
Rs. 21 crores is a very large amount and 
we, as the Food and Agriculture Ministry, 
are very much concerned about it. 

We have drawn the attention of the 
State Governments to sec that these arrears 
are recoverd by using coercive measures. 
As far as the Sugercane Control Order is 
concerned, it says that the sugercane prices 
must be paid within a stipulated period of 
14 days after the cane is dolivered and if it 
is not paid within that time the State 
Governments have to recover the arrears of 
cane price as arrears of land revenue. 

SHRI S. KUNDU: Do you charge 
interest when you recover it? 

SHRI ANNASAHIB SHINDE: Our 
advice to the State Governments is that if 
there are arrears, interest at 9 per cent 
should bs added to that. But, unfortunately, 
wo could not incorporate this in the sta-
tute because when we consulted the Law 
Ministry. the Law Ministry gave the advice 
that it would not be legalJy feasible to 
incorporate this. But our advice to State 
Governments and to factories would be that 
they must necessarily pay interest it they 
are not likely to make payment of sugercane 
price within the stipulated period. 

Various otoor issues have been raised. 
II is not possible to go into the gamut of 
all q:Jestions because all questions relatins 
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[Shri Annasahib ShindeJ 
to the broad sugarcane policy have been 
raised. However, I would like to go 
into two or there important points 
raised bymy hon. friends. The hon. 
Members, Shri S. M. Banerjee and 
Shri Kundu, raised an issue, why not 
nationalise the suger indu,try and give 
better justice and fairplay to workers and 
farmers. As the House is well aware. the 
Government of India has appointed the 
Sugar Enquiry Commission to go into this 
specific problem. They w;ll, naturally, 
take care of it. 

As far as the implementation of the 
wage award is concerned, the Wage Board 
has recent Iy made recommendations in 
regard to the wcr~ers in the sugar industry 
and the Government have accepted those 
recommendations. We have suggested to 
State Governments and the industry that 
the Wage Board's award should be imple-
mented. 

SHRI PRAKASH VIR SHASTRI: What 
about Mr. Jagjivan Ram's assurance ? 

~<r.f ~r;r >if) ~ ",~r ,{T f'" il'r;;r!<: 
it f;;m ~ II<: oq"Rr f<A;l[r m it ~ 
~ ~ ~r q-m f'tiffiifT 'til flf.MT I 

SHRI ANNASAHIB SHINOE: When 
partial decontrol was there, naturally, the 
farmers got higher than the minimum price. 
Now the prices of sugar has come down and 
I do not think in the present set of circums-
tances it is feasible to suggest to pay any 
thing higher than the minimum pirce. Of 
course, the cooperatives have been giving 
higher price. 

Lastly, a ref erencc has been made to the 
formula of late Shri Ran Abmed Kidwai ... 

-n qT~m ~1l~: ~;r.r ~ 
QI) ~ >ifl arllr ~ fit; 1rTQTT~ it f;;m ~ 
II<: oqr;rr ~ uij'it; ~~ ~ ~ it 
f\I;1rr;rT ~ fw ;;rriro I 

SHRI ANNASAHm SHINDE : At that 
time, we suggested to tbe factories tbat if as 
a result of free sale of sugar in the open 
market they get additional thing, tbey should 
pay to the cane groWers. The cooperative 

paid it; some ,.uscr factories also paid it, \1ot 
all the factories. I am aware, of tbat, ,But 
ultimately there is no statutory COntrol by 
tbe Government whereby we can make them 
pay. This year, the sugar prices are ruling 
at such a level. ..... 

'li\' 5flm1' ~'( ~: QTI[>ifr;r.r Ult 

>if) ~ "'iIT '{T fil1 ~it ~ II<: I!;;f; 'tiittl' 
hrijiT I 

SHRI ANNASAHIB SHINDE: That 
way, the terms of the Sugar Enquiry Com-
mission are very wide and some of the mat-
ters pertaining to this can be gone into by 
the Sugar Enquiry Commission. 

As regards the formula of late Shri Ran 
Ahmed Kidwai to which a reference was 
made, I tbink, the set of circumstances 
which Were prevailing at that time late Sbri 
Rafi Ahmed Kidwai was the Minister of 
Food and Agriculture, the L'OSt structure, the 
sugarcane price, the taxation structure, and 
all that, were quite different. I would like 
to dispel the impression of the House, The 
sugar prices are determined by the Tariff 
CommiSSion. The Tariff Commission goes 
into all aspects of it. As far as tbe prices 
of controlled sugar is concerned, they are 
based on the formula evolved by the Tariff 
Commission. 

Sir, I have nothing more to say. There 
should not be any misunderstanding about 
the Governmenment policy in regard to this. 
We have tried our level best to do just~e 
to cane grower.. The Sugar Enquiry Com-
mission has alrady been appointed by the 
Government. 

MR. SPEAKER : In future, I have to 
bring it to tbe notice of the House tbat 
when we adjourn. if I say till tomorrow. it 
means till I [ A. M. tomorrow, as is under 
the rules. Similarly, when we adjourn for 
lunch, if I say we adjourn for lunch, it 
means, we reassemble after one hour. I can 
do away witb saying every time tbat we ad-
journ to meet again at such and such time. 
That is already in tbe rules. 

So, we adjourn till tomorrow, that 
means till II A. M. tomorrow. 
18.15 hr •. 

The £Ok Sabha then adjourned till 
Efeven of the Clock on Thursday, 
NtlVember 26, 1970lAgrahayana 5,1892 
(Saka) 

D"i"t.d pt Th.. D.nog! PPM- n-.lhj 6 
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